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An Awkward Error.
A diplomat was discussing an

awkward error that had been com
mitted by a senator.

"The man reminded me," he said,
"of a Sunapee farm hand at a
Christmas feast, The leading
farmer at Sunapee gave a grand
Christmas dinner to his forty help
ers. There were rOast turke" roast
goose, cranberri~s, pumpkm alid
mince pies, hot doughnuts with hot
maple sugar, plum pudding-a
feast. And before a certain tall
and stroJ;lg farm hand a platter con
taining two ducks' was set for carv
ing. The farm hand looked at the
ducks. Then he took one up on a
fork and extended it to a man next
to him.

"'Here,' he said, 'you take this.
One's all I can manage l' " ,
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Li\utTh\ngSThat( H've Shifted th~
.' .Course (If the Law.. . .

R~aders of' Samuel Warren's
""ren ThQusand e.' Year" will . fe
melI~ber how a property of· tha~
value changes '. hands-first, be
'cause a conveyance l>9rea stamp of
insufficient value;. ~¢ond, because.
th. clerk who engrossed it made a
blot· on the par,chment and then
'3cratched it out. ' This was a "ma'
terial erasure." Truth is at least as
strange as Warren's fiction. A fa
~ous Scotch judge once' refused to
receive a' deed because the "lord
"justice)' was there spelled without
the final "e/' rvhile another unlucky
copying clerk lost a most important
case for his employer by speaking
of. the sheriffs of London and Mid
dlesex, for the shrievalty' is really
a sin¥le offic~, though always held
~onjolUtly by two ?ersons.
, Still more strikmg is the famous

suit of Dovaston versus Payne, duly
t'ecorded by Sir Frederick Pollock
in ''Leading Cases Done Into
Verse." Payne had impounded
some of povaston's cattle which h,ad
strayed through a broken hedge on
his land. Dovaston, bringing an ac
tion for their recovery, was unfor
tunate enough ·to descrjbe them as
being simply "in" the highroad:
They were In It; theT erred and escaped

thereout . .
Where Payne should ot right amend the

way. _

To this Payne replied:
For aught he hath said 'they were there

of wrong . .'
(Fair 'and free is. the klns's highway), .

For it they were passing through and
along, ,

.Not a word thereot does his pleading
s!l-Y.

And if the hedge I must needs J:'epair
. (F(l-ir and tree is thll kln~'s highway).
Why, that is for such that of right are

there. .
Not tor folk or beasts who idly stray;
Result-Judgment for the de-

fendant, .
But the ,law has been guilty of

strange 'escapades much neare~ our
own time. In February, 1841,
"Balakla:va" LQrd Cardigan was
tried by his peers for shooting Cap-'
tain Harvey Tucker in a duel. By
some strange mischance, however,
the deceased was de~cribed in the
indictment as. Captain Harvey
Phipps Tucker, a:q.d .. the defense
therefore rest~d its case on the fact
that no suen person had existed
the dead man having been simply
christened Han-ey and bearing no
surname but Tucker. Thereupon
Chief Justice Denman, lord high
steward, told the peers that they
must acquit the prisoner, and this
they proceeded to do-all except the
last Duke of Cleveland, who insisted
on voting ({Not guilty legally, upon
my honor."-Viscount St.Cyres in
Cornhill Magazine.

His Preference.
A veteran of the civil war used

to tell this story of war times: A
.young Irishman named Thomas
Smith was in his compan]. They
had been several days without sight
ing the enemy, but one morning the
Con1ederates surprised them, and
the bullets were flying thick and
fast.

Tom turned and started to run as
fast as his legs could carry him.
!rh.e captain of his comEany shouted,
HHalt, or I will shoot!' '

."Shoot and be hanKed," cried
Tom. "What's one bullet to a bas·
letful ?"

QoinlJ Their Work.
"Doubtless," said the professor of

natural history to the returned
traveler, «you have picked up many
strange bits of information regard
ing the animals and birds of the
countries you have visited."

"A few," answered the traveler.
"The most interesting thib.g I ever
heard, however, was a story I got in
Africa. It seems that a year or so
ago a representative of a rubber
,tamp house went through there
and IQst $S sample case, containing
all kinds of office stamping appara
tus. It appears that some ostriches
found his sample case, broke it open
and swallowed the samples."

"1 see nothing odd about that.
Ostriches will eat anything,"
, "Yes, but now every ostrich egg
that is found there is seen to be
numbered and dated."-Chicago
Tribune. ~

GOUD THINGS, TO BUY.

Farm Loans.

Orillin of the Da)'8 of the Week.
S)lnday, the day devoted to the

worship of the sun by our forefath~

ers. Monday, the day devoted to
the worship of the moon by our
forefathers. Tuesday, the day de~

voted to the worship .of Tieu or
l'yw, the god of war,. Wednesday,
the day devoted to the worship of
Woden or Odin the god of wind.

Moved. Thursday, the day devoted to the
A southern politician told of an' worship of Thor, the god of thun

incident in connection with a slight der. Friday, the day devoted to
earthquake that visited one of the the worship of Freya or Friga, the
gulf states not so many years ago. Venus of the north. Saturday, the
The shaking of the earth was dis- ddt d t th hi f S t
tinctly felt all over the state, but ay evo e 0 e wors p 0 a -

. . urn, the god of agriculture, 01
esp~C1Ally m the ~tate ca.pltal. The Satyr t1;le god of the forest.
legIslature Wall 10 seSSIon at the '

Four sale contracts within ten days is time, and' nearly' every member' Perplexity.
an indication that the fall sale of real thereof rau, oqt of the statehouse A certain man, having become
estate is no.w"on.:' If you are due to w~e~ tha.t .structure beg~n to evince possessed of untold wealth, and, in
buy some~tllOg thIS fall, you had better a dispOSItion to turn ltself ov~r. the natural order, grown tired of it,
be about It. How :would one of these do Of course there was an end to legls- was now chiefly anxious to die, Two
you? lative proceedings for that da:y: honorable courses lay open to bim.

SO-acre farm, with buildings, well, pas- 'When the body had.reconvened It Which of them should he choose?
ture, alfalfa. orchard. for $1400. was found that some' member of 8 C<Shllll I kill mysel1 by behg a thor-

160-acre farm. with buildings. well, 12a gyimly humoro,~s turn had made ~n Dughly go~d fellow,. or shall I be
alfalfa. 115 other crops, pasture, for only entry ~n the Journal, o,~ the legls- come a phIlanthropIst and get my-
$4500.'- lature III these words: . On motion lelf pestered to death?" quoth he,

160- f 'th bOld' n' 15 of the house, the legIslature ad- md found it really a delicate mat-
acre arm. WI wings, we, a journed "-Harper's Weekly i. t d"d N Y k W Idalfalfa, 125 other crops, pasture, orchard.' .. II;:r 0 eCI e.- ew or or.

for $6400. Ord Ma~ket Top-F. fces Advertised Letters
2,ro-acre farm, good buildings, grove, Wheat, spring 6$c. winter 7OC. List, of Letters remaining un·

orchard, well, 5a alfalfa, 100 other crops, Barley 42c... claimed in the post office at Ord
fine mea40w, pasture, for 810.000. , Nebr., for the week ending to. -

4OO-acre farm. wiijI buildings, grove. Rye, 56c. morrow.,
well, lOa alfalfa, 200 other crops, 180 pas- Oats, 30c. Miss Karoline Kush.

,We have ready mo~ey' to place ture~for'9000. Corn,3!:)c. Rev. N. T. Harmop.
on good real estate se~urity and 480~acrt1 farm. with gOod b\lildings, Popcorn, 2c lb Paul Christensen.
oan arrange your loan without ~~ wel~ ll()~ ~falf~, 230 othe~ cropt. Potatoes, 75c Letters will be sent to the dead
delay, and ~t the right rate. ance a1 .an an pastUt'e, or .on y Butter, 16c. letter office. Parties claiming
Come in and let us'tell you about $16,800.. . JtJggs, 11c any of the above please say they
our 5 per cent optional loans. Larger on~ If yon want one, . Hens, 7c. ' were Hadvertised." MIZ;~.l~~;:~o~~Re~~~~.N~~~~:

OR,n ~rpArpmRA Nfl' Oallbn J. H. OUBON, Ord. AU' £'1 •• ~~ ~- " .,

IWU~-- .\ Ylq>PI~~(rij'hii§~(a~·f;o~. "E1yr~~I~~llls~. : J' ,..' RAce:' CHA~A'ctERlsTn~s:
/,'\h,n<j}\:J:.l:tent" tor' the nomination ..for Ed. Johnson shipped two' cars Ltge~d 0; tho EJ~QkenD.vlI ~rtd·It"fn. $omothlnll'rn Which the Anclenrs Far

~., "il0' :,~nty clerk on the repubhcan (If hqgs last week and one thIs f1uence Upon, Mankind. '.' Excelled the Moderns.
"4~:r.. \Vuer. . I ticket; E. N. Finley registering week. ' " , . The . perBoili~ed devil ha,s had In the days o~ Neto the -'Romans

\' . Tuesday for tho place. Both . W., B. Casler returned from many queer stories told ..regarding gloated on I;ialistic plays, often hav-.•&~l\ASKA: these .men are goOd on~s,and his trip to Wisconsin Monday. himself and his doings, but it is ing men actually burned to death
.;,.... . . the CQmmunity is to be oongrat· . A. C. Johnson, the piano, man, doubtful if there is, a more cu~t'\us and slaughte~ed on the stage.

JI:.ce atOr~ iWI'.~. ulated that the~ have B.uch good was in town one day this 'teek. one tha~ th~t known to ~he ,g~ean- Often in the production of "Her-
~r:ii matter. material to choose from. Mr. ". '.' . ,ers of mad~Q,eval folklore .as the cules Furens" the death of Hercules

. . c' ' ; Finley is one of our uprightt en. .Bessie Gray. has b?en visitmg' .~'Le~end o{ the Broken I?evi!." Ac- w~s depicted by the actual burning

•

'."iONBATES•.. ," t" t t 0 th it' fnends in Burwell thls week. cording to the story, whIch 18 gIven lodeath on '.thestage of a con-
to.u~nabl..t. tIme.l1.5O erge 10 an rus W r ;I ,c -!Zens M T b t' d f in Kinsey's "Book of European demnedcriminal.

. &ttel1ear.81.· and if nominate~ will make a rs. re an re urne rom Myths" and also in Oleson's "Scan- Pelus, the great Greek actor, be-
. . good race and if elected, as he Denver Wed!'tesday evening ao,- dinavian }'olklore," when the devil lieved in feeling simulated emo-
Ing Rates. would doubtles~ be, will make a companied by her daughter and was'cast out of heav;en. he struck the tions, When .he played in Sopho.-
".' .. 1Wit I Mo I Year first-rate official. Mr. Blessing grand daughter. ear~h at a p.lace in the Swiss 41ps cles' "Electra" he was supp~ed to
r lnoh 1.211 1 .75/' tooOO

. '. 'I R B d t d hi k which to this day bears the name break into tears over an urn con-
~h '.~ s:~ 9:~ 90:00 s~ys that he IS going to e~ve ev. erry epar e . t s wee of Devil's IJ.ght. Judging from the taining the .ashes of Orestes~

'0. - ~oo 12.50. 12Me) hIS candidacy "holly in the for tl,1e New England states. . broken place. in the m~untain, The audience often wondered at'
~rtion!. ' / ha~ds of the pUbli,c without any ¥rs. Dahlin of Ord was visit· which is tbout one hlllfmile wide his deep, 'woebegone sobbing: It
aaUne.' • urging from him. If nominat· .lng. friends"in this vicinity last by fou"r miles lon~!,~~e fall was nqt seemed t,o penetrate their souls and
oeIltaallne ed however he will go a.fter the .k only far and ~wift! but the devil make them shudder. It was after-

i~t"llne. ' , ,....' . '. wee. • was a pretty good SIZe. , ward discovered that in the urn
" . electIOn WIth all hlS usual zeal. Mrs. Henry Li,n~quist was The indentation in the Il1-ountain the tragedian had placed the ashes
~~8~~:.~r;~ : :~~m~:; visiting friends in Ord last Sun- is not the only result 6f the fall of his only son, . .

~riptionure received wlth the Arcadia' News. day' (or rather the ''light''), if we art to A rather grim p'iece of realism
~ndinB tha.t the subscription On' Sunday evening, July 2, . , believe the legend. According to was brought out til a play, "'fhe
ttU the BllbBCriber notifie8 the the M. E.. church a.t Arcadia was T......OCAL NE'\tVS ~he story t~e poor d~vil was brok(n Glory of Columbia," produced in

'1'',;~.~re ,to termi:ote the Bub- ddt th d h'l !' , mto .four dIfferent pleces, and each Philadelphia, July 4, 1807. In the
, . • crow e up ? e oors W Ie,. '. . of those four pieces rolled off in a ,. th t' f M' And
" outside a crowdliste!1ed a.t the O. E. Goodhand took the traIl) different direction. The "head, ~~I po:t:;~l°~efore ajJ: exec~~
~fG. A. ~ettibone. wind()ws. Some of the members fordo~n,theroad today noon. horns ari~ horrid bloodshot 'ey~s" tion as a spy'in 1780 Andre.wrote

~
li~ner with Hay- of the OrdEpworth League had . rolled off mto savage country, which plays and painted. st~ge scenery. It
t October 1. We come to visit the Arcadia League The work on the new First in late):' Vmes. was named Spain. was a CurIOUS comc1dence that the

.' . National Bimk building is stop- The heart, which "slowly pulsated scenery used in the play in which
. ther he too will be and conduct a .league meetmg. ped pendIng the arrival of more for years and et each rise ana fall his execution was d~picted had been
~ / -e , Miss Moorm.an wadS indch,arglke. cut stone for the exterior walls. gushed torrents of blue black painted by Andre decades ~efore.

r
".,.the other ~ay the Papers were rea an ta s blood," lodged in a mountain ~rge During the production of a mys-
I . . gi ven by M. E. SmIth, A. O. If you are going to ask for a in a country 'which has sin~e' e~n tery play in France in the 'seven~
,tent fell during a Johnson Ray Lutz. W. E. place on the primary ballots get name~ Italy. ~he.l!to~ach, 'homd teenth century a man who took the
'sudden storm and M 'h' d M .'M CI \ machme for ~rlUdmg mfants' bones part of .Judas got his neck tangled

.

.f.>.i,'p'e ~ere . injured. ~t~ ews, au rs. ~. ary, your name on the list at the and generating' sulphurous flames. LU a rope during the production and
l h th t MIsses Haskell, FredrIckson, clerk's office before milking which. were from' time to time uuwittmgly hanged himself. .'

f..~"h'~li::~ur:~i.~.orms TarIor, N~y a.nd others. Dur· time Satur~aynight, belch~? ! out between t?e fanglike A, passipn play was performed in
in ing'the evening the band played teeth~ . fo.und ~~d~ent m Germany, Sweden in 1513.. An actor who

J
:i.n. the famO\~s Hay- selections. ~'or over tWQ hours 'Webearby a round-about way and the feet, wh~ch never yet had took the part of a Roman soldier

• . . .• h th t J PI' .. • d trodden the howd paths of hell, was so carried aw.ay by dramatic en~ere out some time the meetmg contmued, yet tea ane ummer lS marne but wer'" cloven for such awful pur-
. Old h b v thusiasm that he plunged his spear

1
,ipg the evidence and interest never abated and the to an .a oma gentleman, ut poses," did not stop a~ter the break into the side of the man represent-
! Q,<Q.• ~ght In a ~erqict of heated crowded room was en- at this minute we arel.1uable to until they reached the center of ing the Christ and killed him..
~l1nday morning: Big dured to the end It was a learn more particulars. Miss France. . Uttering the words,
'. . ff '1 f emo able niO'ht f~r the Arcadia Plummer is a v.er.y nice young 'l'he 'pe~ple of ~hose four different . HeaBon thus with lite:

p>tgettlOg 0 east y or m . r 0::0 . countrles unmediately began to wor- That if I do lose thee, I do lose a thing
~ers. League and one that has endear- lady and we hope spe ,h~s a hus- ship the parts of the devil which That none but fools would keep.

ed.Ord to them. band worthy ~f her. . had alighted in their respective ter- an actor named Patterson fell over
~,.''reported that Murder- Th St t b k' tt' . ritory, and since that day the Span- dead while playing as the Duke in
. R ht tele rl\lom of con . e a e a~ IS pu 109 10. F. J. Bell wi~l run his merry- iards have been haughty, the Itali- "Measure For Measure." Perhaps
~e a g d - one of the new style sounq !:lafes go-round again next Saturday ans amorou~ the Germans gluttons you will remember the death of Ed-
~.UOf ~s ~~:ft~~l, bOU~ which i~ said to be absolutely afternoon and evening, 'rhis an4 the Fre~~ch great dancers. mund Kean. While playing Othello
fl' ght to have bu~gla~ and fire proof. It ~ill be the last time the machine Curious Seeds. Kean fell over dead after exclaim-
~!egram ou .' welghs 4500 pounds and cost ' ing: "Farewell 1 Othello's occupa-
\f.. 1 . '. will run here till the fair. After Mr. Bennett had an embarrass~ tion's gone." ,
!t'-t;'u . $ 500. . Saturday he will go to Havelock, ing habit of. bringing unexpected Sometimes in trying to atta1!

<p,.aywood is acqUlt- Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings then to' the state fair and finally guests home to luncheon, and the realistic effects a manager outdoes
ijl they do with Orch- returned last Fri~ay evening back to Ord lor the Loup Valley family larder was not alw;ays equal himself. ,Beerbohm Tree was lis-
I~:~onfessed.murder- fro~ their trip to Iowa. fair. ' to the strain. On one such occasio tenin~ to a rehearsal of thunder
M. . what ought to be Mrs. Benpett was obliged to re-en- in H18 MaJ'esty's theater, LOlldon.
rr,. .' Mrs. Holmen of Pla~tsmouth force the rather scanty menu with There was a loud peal. .Tree rushed
~h:n, but he will prob· IS here visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Siler lett his auto in front something from her stoJ:e of pre- behind'the scene. "That's not a
~ like. the man he Willis Freeman. . of the 'Schwaner jewelry store serves. bit like thunder I" he shouted to
(_il1nst did. . A. J. Lybarger and family reo Tuesday morning and went into Hastily seizing a jar of goose- the m~n who operated the machin-

th tit d d' berry jam, the good woman emp- ery.
\pe Kentucky wa.y 01 turned Tuesday from a visit to e s ore a m nu e ~n urlDg tied it into a glass dis'j:l and placed "E.~cuse me, boss," replied the

I{s with a shotgun Mr. Lybarger's parents at his absence the machme start~d it on the table. man, ''Qv.t that was real thunder
, \,~l\i!. t~kingJKen· Mitchell, Nebraska. They down the street. ,John Ra~hff A little later the guest,' who for outside." Again Mr. Tree during

. ' . . ltd k II f th t' was in the front seat at the t1 me some momen:t~ had been .regarding a production rushed excitedlv backi ..to aocount.. ns ell. spell. we 0 at ooun ry. .' . ., hi f .; A U h . d I lA to
I and dId h b t t t th with puzzled interest s saucer 0 of the scenes and began berating a n nre earn nc!>-en
pg. Calib Powers, who They brought some samples of. IS es 0 sop e jam, looked up to propound a ques- "super" for not blackening suf- The presence of mind of a certain
'l a.pparently for po- whtlat ~nd oats which compare ant~athbu~ a~ :e hwas no: well tion. . . ficiently to represent a negro. And well known actor was always very
ions, of bl;!ing implicat- very favorably with the crops up m t e USIU ss ~. cou d not "I beg your pardon," said he, he found that he was talking to a remarkable, but was n~ver put to
f murder of Senator here. ~ succee~.·. The maohIne landed "but would you mind telling ine real d,,!!ky.-Philadelphia Nor~h so severe a test as on the following
'no.b'el sevan years ago, • M . W· up agamst a wagon and one of what fruit thIs excell€nt preserve American.. occasion: .
t'~ Mr. and rs. BUb l1s~n r~- the lamps and some of the light- is made of? The flavor is delicious, While acting the part of a pirate
~ies took the' more turned Tuesday ~rom theIr t.np ing apparatus w.as considerably but I can't .call to mind any fruit Dampened Their Ardor. chief he was being conveyed in a
t course of bringing west, where they were visitmg d ed W'll ill .d bt dl with seeds like these." Some time ago four college boys vessel across the stage with his band
t·1al. .Three timf3s he M W'l' t amag . . 1 W un ou e Y Mrs. Bennett leaned forward to went gayly forth, one night to sere- of brigands on deck beside him.
if rs. 1 son s paren s. shut off his engine the next time inspect. the seven little round ob- uade two belles of Princeton. Ar. One of the supers, whose duty it
vloted by juries in a Frank Potter's horse ran he leaves his' maohine as the jects on the guest's plate. rived at the house of the fair ones was to work the waves under large

~
':o· manifestly unfair 1 t F 'd h'l h "F dn' k 1" h' h t k th' t d d tl h t f f ttl haway a.s. I rl .ay w 1 ~ e w.as machine starting off in this or goo ess sa e s e ex- t ey 00 eu s an un er I.e cor- s ee s 0 gauze, un or una e y ap-

urt Of appeals in each out drl VlOg WIth h. is ... famlly. manner mIght cause consi..der<>bIe claimed. "Those are the marbles I reet window, as they thought, and pened to put his head through the
""''',ed the deoision ' .. Eut into the kettle to keep the J'am for some time made the night more gauze and appeared standin~ in .the
.~.. , . Mrs. Potter was qUlte severely ·damage. 'ddl f h .. b th

i f th f th rom burnin\r' I forgot to take or .less melodious. They were just J,llI e 0 t e numlC sea e ore e
Ie ng or e our hurt. h . f 11' f th d't I,.OST-White linen hat for small boy. them out 1"- out's Compamon. preparing to leave when a door u VIew 0 e au Ience.
.. Mrs. James Landers gave a Leave at Quiz office. . 26 opened and the jolly old father of The actor on the vessel, -without

t;.t solicitation of reunion dinner to their immedi- A .' t the girls appeared. Had it been losing h.i.s presence of mind, called
r . 1 S nnouncemen • light they lUlght possibly have seen out, "A man overboard!" and thette interested in ate relatIves ast unday. a twinkle in his eye. \ astonished super was hauled upon
~en on the county Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Haw- I ?ereby /announce. myself a "Boys," he said, "we .are much dec~ by the pirates amid the ap-

h · . caudldate for re·electIOn to the bli'd Th t· I h 1 f th t t h'}remer. as regls, thorne entertamed eleven per- ffi f t 1 k f V 11 0 ·ge. a IS, am muc pause 0 e spec a ors, w 0 lmag-
ididacy fors~per- sons from Ord last'Sunday who 0 ce

t
0 ~oun y c er 0 • a ey obliged, for I happen to be alone llled it was a part of the play.

R,..
m the sixth district. were assisting in' Epworth coun y: our support w111. be tonight. I'm sorry to say the fam- •

. apprecIated ily's in New York. But I thank
,/10. has well repres.ented League work. '-,.'" H d I h S you for coming. :Maybe if you come

.~
~a".o.'st term. Mr. Bremer D. M. Goddard started this u 0 P. orensen. again you will· have better luck.
. ne of the solid mem- week on a two week's trip to 1 hereby announce myself as a But in the name of old Princeton,
.' .b' d d 's now l·tS boys, if you 'do come when the girlsIS oar an.l Kansas and Oklahoma looking candidate lor re-election to thed t d are here, don't play to the bath-

p.., He kicke on s an - for mo~e land we suppose. office of county' superintendent room window!"-Exchange,
tlection again because it The Quiz reporter of Arcadia at the primary election to be
'bay him to neglect his h . it' d held September 3, 1907, subJ'ectrtiness for 'that of the appemngs sou oaIijpmg an
IS, fishing this week. to the will of the Peoples·lnde·
.hut could not turn a deaf Th" P .. . D d to - pendent and Democratl'c partl'es
f.i~friendS' who recogniz- e ralrle 01?s ma ea. ur. . . .
~.;. was the best man for of several towns last week win- L. R. Bri_g_h-:tc-'_~~_
~,:~ and 80 finally took the ning every game except one, Estray Notice.

~ .' d which was at Grand Island.
~f~A.th and deposite Take th . b 'b',

r They lost out badly at that n up on e. su SCll er s
¢Cording to the new place. . . premises onE! mile south of Ord,

r'.. ractically sure of • .' a red .whiteface heifer calf.
Jesse Chrlstlan secured the Owner will call t d'

! con~ract of building additions to charges. a once ~n pay
idays past it has two school houses, one north of 26 5t' V' t D k! of those who keep Arcadia and one east. - . 10 or anze. ,

f tlie political situa- Mrs. Holco~b and daughter
iJ:llpe who would be returned to their home' at

" :ongest man to put up for Osceola Saturday morning.
\f::~is~r for Ord city on the H. b. Cooley arrive~ in town
~ican ticket. By common on Friday evening from one of,t the choice seemed to his town booming e..xpeditions... r'L. McNutt, who was

( W. vy. McMichael, our city
ted Oil the subject and drayman, is 'One of the busiest
,(5quiesoed in the propo- men in town. He says if a man
'.·,·H·'" has 1I,~cordingly reg- .v...,. - had a thimble full of brains he
ftor a. place on .' the re- would follow _such a business.

t
r primary ballot. Mr.
. . Charley Downings eye is as-

.'u

,·.1

p

S peculiarlY well quali·
the place. He can suming normal conditions.
leisure time enough to Charley was hit in the eye· ac

~ffice justice and has the ~~~~.ntallY last week with a base
t]loe whioh is very essen-
~u~h a place. His long
~hY of the treasurer's
~; lch he conducted with
~uccess, has taught him

',.•· •..b.W•.•.·~.~~;.ha~: ~i~~r;~~~~
~ ~ be. elected and his
··lll.~ean a good' officer

-n1'Jntv_ "
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, ~her~" i;~~~t.tii.a~:~at~·s~{ In ~ O/iit25:c;ril9hiJi~'Cohntet' a ··Y,*·~tih:·a~)·~th~t4<Uitde~~~lH~
the"hearts of 'most Ord. peopl~ da:lsy~ 'Legge'tt;W'tsda Hdw. people'~ hai~ 'staIid ?U ~nd 00:
for baRo ball hence /i1 large Company. ' cured last eVQIiing. Forshay's the, rei
crowd was dowu ,at the·fair . 'Mr~. Frank Johnson 'has beEm horse, caine spinnin~ qown t~e John DOw~~~{~~:

few days. '. p;rounds Monaay afternoon to quite sick for, the last .few da.ys street and around the square w0:l:k .on ~?~ ,~~
. ---.--'--.. l>qe tl~e match game between the bllt is better at this writinO' • while the. streets were full of so:uth of t<:>wuw:~,

Amsley DaVIS w~s at North prd Sluggersahd the Old Tim. . .,..,. D.' people and wha~ was worse two up withte~fH19Jofl

~oup a copple of days the first ers. The ~ams ware .. evenly Our 10 cent counter is. t~e little, c.bildre.n of Mf. and. Mrs, ing 'the ~n~J~~~.)li~.:1
of the ,week. matched and it was either side's largest· and best ever shown In Everett LewIII were alone ni the few people mOi'~'oiJ

Jennie Daggett went to Om~ha game until the ninth ~nning whep Ord. Leg~ett.Wisda Hdw. Com· buegy. The older boy was in . The mac~fn~;J:i~~
last Friday to visit friends for a the Old Tir~ers' ur~ed on by the pany. '. . the. bottom of the box hanging o'perationsa9d"'$~YI)~.

a'A RULE people like to, trade where business is done in a couple of weeks. ' rooting of thelr~ supporters, bat· . Ladies, 'you want to remember ontp the das~board while his lit· apparently rU.~~ln.~
business-.like and up-to-date way. At a store where em· Gertrude Coonrod went to ted the ball ,out of commissiqn that you can buy table linen at t~e .brot.h~r,a mere baby, was when t4e trage~~.o.~

~ ,8 si:;:~~U:~ al;~~ a:llP:~;r~ :m~U~~~~in:i~~~i~~~~n:e~ Shelby last Friday" morning and drove in .the winning ~uns. wholesale prices,' a beautifql SittJUg l~ the seat hanging, on The fr?nt eI\d,c,o.t. i
rks busy-they have to be, because there's always something ~ be , returnin~ Wednesday. The .gam.ewa& PI.a.yedon a wager- and large line to select from, I at fo.r dear Ilfe. Some one seeing w~s blown .0?t, ' ~.1).e.J
~e. ·.But no matter how busy they may ~ customers rec~ive first "':' of ten dollars a ,side and the Mifords'. the danger ·for the children With the tractlOp. whel.. t' n Y 'II like th db' E thi' Rev. E. A. Russell w111 preach Slugg'ers had to di'g' up the t'en ,. \ made an effo"t to catch the bodily into' ~he' '-a''l'r',. 'h"u.1
r;:~~ti~d ~uto faciliat6 ~h:~~n;l~ng ~f t~:~~S80ur ·;~~~dl/fnc~e: j in the Baptist church &~ Elryia spot at the close of the game. Rev., Eaton wen~ to Broken horse as they ~assed the merry.- 50 feet ba~k/de.'inon\.
~~::~:::;:~:: ~o~r:~~h~::~::~.reciated. When in a hurry; next Sunday a~ 2:.30 p. m. The'Sluggers are ~eeling rath. ~:U;l;ue::a~u~o:;~go~ fil~J1: go-,roun~, but. failed. The h~rl>e coal wagon~, § o'.~atl

. \ . . ' For extra dIshes for harvest er rusty over the result and we B k' B h t .' came on up the stre~t tutmng fastened to th~ .~~~r.·
. d h d' ' . ro en ow c au auqua pro· th . t h 'h ~ l' d ~·t . . . 'b' I' .... c', 1
~ an trashing needs comEl an now understand that they want ' , e co\,ner at. e o~e an 56 engme WIltS .Q,Wl1~ lo~
;;iiii;; ;. see what Fackler & Finley offer. to play for five times as mUSlh gram. out west as -if he was on the hurled over theiJi~~s1:i

t Frank Manory is building a per side but the'Old, Timers oply . Married: At the hOIn~ o! G. hOJp.e stretchail~ bad to break a chin~ an~ be,yongi1,l.~,~;t cold storge ' plant to better en· play one game each year and if T. Hather by Rev. E. A. Rus-. record. . At thIS moment the and .landmg som~ W.~Yb"
I , 'bl h' t f h"" d' the Sluggers want revenge they sell, Mr. Adolph F. Bredthauer right :man was Johnny on the rear after m.ak.ing. a. bo9
trHE CITY PHARMACY ~ ~nel: 0 care or IS pro uc~ witl have to wait until next year. and Miss Grace !3. Cooper. of spot. A. S. Purcell, woo is two. In passing'o'v~
I / us. , Th I ' f th N b Greeley county. stout, active and nervy, happen· thresher it ca.me ~ (

I
Mamie Siler's Ord. Nebraska. You can find an excellent' a~· ec ass race~ 0 e e r~s-Th W C T U '11 t ed to be in a position where he Alvord who was sta.
I!.ew building. Phone ~3. sortmen,t 01. dishes at. right ka State Fair, to be held at LlU' e... . . fl mee d k th I '., '"

. . ,', ',~. cold September 2 to 6 will clos~ with ~rs. Clark Lamberton on coul ma e a dash for .the horse. . e separator, a~ ~ ..,I

'~"'ll. _ ~. l'IIIDll!IIIt,.l1IUl\!li..·mlW.:...... prICes at Fackler & Ii mley, the \ . Th d A' t 8 t 2·01'\ It was.a risky J'ob but he would lUtO the beaters ...froll
; ::.: ~~m.'!Imu~ rocers on August 10. At thIS time urs ay, ugus ,a .QV. " • • . .' • , ' .,

g . , . closes entries to the two~year. Important business to, transact. n~t let .the chIldren go that way however, he escap,ed.
____________~----.---',:,..__co • Our s~re Will close ever even- old' trot andt~o'year~old p~ce Mrs. R. D. Stroup. Without an effort ~ save ~hem damag. I~ w.~s a. lll:1i.'

\ THE 0RD QUIZ The Leggett·Wisda Hdw. lUg at elgbt o'~loc~, except on each for purses of $250. The Are getting some fine' Elberta and so! s~cceeded lU ~ettmg a ~all. fir. hIm JUs~ the,,!
t" . .' , .' Company has adopted th~ cash band concert mght and Saturday trotting races each for ~500 pur- peaches this week .Better take good hold on the horse s bridle ot pate ftom, the~
\" method of se.lling goods, and night. Milf.ord & Son. 9tf ses are as follows' . 3.year-old· th' h'l . t th and stopped hiqt, though he was hurled some distance :."

'+" • ," . • , e~ w 1 e you can ge .em. pulled along the road a good was red hot so th~t it
\, w. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. have re.ceived the corgatula- Mildred Dan.els went to Den· 3·year-old, 2;45 for Nebraska FrUIt has never been so scarce . b f th b t th t bbJ . 'Th'':"' ' '.
i W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. tions ofa good many 'or their ver ~nd other Colorado points bred col~, 2:30, 2:27, ~':20, and since we have been in business. :ay h:t re ted' :.~~ ;~s ; ~hu t t;' t IS 'P~
\- . good c t e h l' th t Thursday morning to visit. an 2:16, and for $1,000 purses, 2:35 Fackler & Finley, the grocers. r~~~ h : a ~ an s 1 • d' e ca eld a. l e w~. ~ w':i'
'.9RD, V4LLEyOOUNrY, NEBRASKA. after g~tt~: ~:~;ni~e~e:~;fir~ aunt for a week or so. and 2:24. Pacing for $500 ur.. .C}u .a, rna e a recor .run wou gIVe an m ca,~,~

.. . . ses '2'35 2.27 2.21 and f16 Ord Ice cream parlor, acpn~ from t,he east part of town and cause of th~ exp~Qsion,:
; A fresh clean stock of lawn can sell goods for less money, The SJ;lrlDgdale ba~e ball team ,." . " .. ' :. fectio1!-eryand chinaware. west miraculously escaped a smash· parts of the boiler we·· ... ~",

selling for cash, than on time. assisted by Et few of the Ord For $1000 purses, 2.30 and 2.24, 'd Wh lId . h '. Id h . IJ' di' ,I ..'t:J:J;, . ..1bose at Honnold Bros. - . dth F '1 d b f Sl e square. 0 esa e an re- up, but somet lng wou ave lD a rections. -' 01 ~ ".rt.a:...i e
i These people say they expect to players journyed to Burwell a? . h e ~ ~tlhe er y i'$~:- tail in ice cream. 'Orders for been doing pretty soon if Mr. The wonder is that'rio'
,,' Norm Parks was at Greeley lose a class of customers who Wednesday and were defeated nlD

F
g ortshesw

f
1 t athPutr1s2e4o • picnics and all public gathering~ Purcell had not, been brave we.re hurt by the fly.tng ~

; on a business mission Monday. buy goods, expecting to let the by a score of 5 to 6. rom e ac a horses . t' fill d p' . ht h' h'd Th .. d b l'
< 0 k I 'bl were named in the stake races promp ~y e. rices rIg -' enoug to Jump in as e dl. e lDJure num ered on t
1-. Honnold farm in Mira Valley . . run as onp; as POSSI e, Mrs. J. N. Fletcher departed M 1 ~h' ' f thO f '. \ J. F. Rogers. l25-2t, The horse, got away at the These were Hartvig Kol.l,
.. f ISH Id & D . and perhaps a few who pay ay ~ e races 0 IS aIr . '. . I'
;' or sa e. ee onno . aYlS. fairly prompt, but on the other for Lincoln Monday morning promise to greatly exceed any S~turday is the last day for L~wm hOJ!l":l; Mrs. Jackson h~d er of Claus KOll, who w:as •

~ i John Sink the Grand Island hand they will gain many cus. where she will visit relatives for had for the past ten years. filing your name for county drIVen uP. to take Mrs. Lewm the back by som~ :O.ymg
i ( cigar man 'was in the city Mon- to h a few days. She expected to , . . office with the' count,}' clerk. and~he chIldren out for a ride. The injury was pamtll19d

... '. day..' mers w 0 want to buy where make one or two stop overs on Because A. J. Sblr!ey defeat· You cannot get your. name on The boys were placed hi the serious. He was able to
their money will gothe furthest. d Ott M h I I\ the road to visit friends. e. 0 ursc e mac ay· the official primary bl}llot if you buggy but before the women to town and supmit his ca,

Smoke 'Sincerity, Quotation /John Allenfor the past year pIgeon s~oot last week for a ten do not file on or before that had gotten in tbe horse started. doc1'Or. John Dowhowe~
and Tycoon at tbe City Pharm· employed as book keeper in the f),'he dates of the county fair dolla.r Side bet. there has .be.en date. Mrs.. J a.ckson dropped one line Jim Mortensen, who wer,!
acy are September 10 to l3,'you will 11 k d f b tt d t. Journal offi~ehas severed hIs a m so e wg an shoo I~g and as she drew on the other the big traction wMe}

Best chicken shells in town. connection witb tpat office and do well to bear in ,mind' these among gun club enthusiasts thiS '1.'be new :B'irst National Bank rein the horse crowded, her shoved pretty hars,?-I..v
They get 'em a.t Leggett-Wisda has accepted a position as book dates and make ffeparations week: .Three contests were building is now just far' ~nough against a tree and she' was the road, but notdamag
Hdw. CoIripit~y. keeper in tbe Ord State bl'~k. to make some exhibit at the {air booked early in the week, Shirl· above. the ground to. gIVe .us compelled to drop the other line. ly. John KolI, a son

:1." Warren Sinclair has sold hi$ The addition, of ,Mr. Allen to this vear. ey to shoot W. E. Ohapin, Otto some Ide~ o~ the e~terlOr finIsh Then the racebe~an. But it got cut on the h~ad by'
.;> 'dray business to one of the the bank's forces is brought \ Will Siler, wife and family de- Murschel and Ed. Watson one of ~be ?ulldl~g. When c?~plet· was a happy ending. fragment. Thero' see
~... ~..'_...:.:.:.; • Sib abo~t by'the' resignation of parted Thursday morning for hundred birds each the ~en dol· ed It WIll un~o~btdl! beon~ of the extent of the perl
I; , eerey rotQers. James Wisda who the first of the home of his wife's parents lar wager to accompany eacb the finest bUlldlllgS lU the CIty. Last:B'riday tbe ladins aId of juries sustanied. .
;t . .~r W. A. Stark has' 'rented the September expects to enter a in Colorado. They' expect to event. Tbe first shoot was Miss Alma Harri~ of' La- the G. A. R. met at the bome of It is ~aid by $ome,
i.~1,;..•,•.;'.•.·.·....' Scott barn and will ·open up lor dental college. Mr. Allen is a spend several days visiting in p~led off Mond~y Watson win- Grande, Oregon, arrived in, the Mrs. Frank Potter of Sumter. present that the sa~"';
~. business\ Saturday. '. worthy young man and will that part of tbe country. mng by tbre~ birds, the secon?, city Wednesday evening and Most of the company went on was not working right
" \ Look.for the announcement of prove efficient help in the bank- ------- between ShIrley and. C~aplU will spend a few weeks visiting the B. & M. in the early morn· they had been .tinker1.Je.
'I~.••~..~.· the fried chicken supper by the ing business. Saturday is the last day in the came off Tuesday Shirley Will· her old Ord schoolmates.' She ing.. They were met at the a. little while betore.
";' Srd division next week. ~uiz voting contest and all vot· ning by one bird. The third is at present the guest ot Mrs. crossing by OI;le of Mrs. Potter's say that the.y had purp<
'. i.' The QU,iz wants a correspo'nd. Ernest Williams and CJarence mg will be called off at four and last shot will ,probably he Arthur Olemeuts. k.iQd neighbors, who stood there the safety so 'as to gE

~
.. Coe departed Monday morning o'clock on that day. Immediate- pulled off today, and will be be· with a large flag, the emblem of steam up whi;h is prob1

>~, ent in every community where f i ddt' . th t ' Th'll b t' f th h f . I ~ •

:'~J it is not now represented ;~ an ex enill It In k e teh·~s.. ly upon the close .of the ballt>t tween Shirley and. M~rsche1. t kehr~dwl ~ tahmeLe mgyo
ll

e t e ree~ We were ther~ lU,$lt to be credited. We qo n}
,'F,':' • • ey were e . 0 ma e elr box the votes WIll be counted L t S t d 1 . t s oc 0 ers 0 e oup a ey with conveyances and taken that Mr Dowhower wou
i·:.'~c., U e Sta d d d' d first stopping place in Ohica'go d th It d If as a ur ay ou comp am Fair Association at the court bo t 'J h ...l '. '~ . se SOlPo n ar Ip an an e resu s announce . f I id t f M 'd ' a u a ml e w en we saw an- posely do a thing that we
iI:.:r k th fl' ff to k and from there a trl'p 0 the b . d t hit 0 severa res en s 0 al en h se M d y t f th tb fl fl t' d keep e les 0 your s C,' n you ave promlise 0 e p ou y 11 M J S B' 11' . ou on 0 nex or e pur- 0 er ag oa lUg an new we danger the lives of tbOSI

Leggett·Wisda Hdw. Comp~ny. great lakes with Bu~alo, Nia- any of the candidates you had a, e
t
y d fro . t . i usse wbl~s pose of transacting important were at our destination. To say the machine .

gara Falls and New York City b tt d t arres e or s opp ng a pu 1C busI'ness If you are a t ck th t . d tb d .Mrs. Parkins and son John e er 0 so a once. d d b ht h f J d . . so.· a everyone enJoye, e ay .'l'he engine was an 0
as thei! destination. On the roa an roug "fe ore .u ge holder be sure to be on hand at· 1 . h If d' t',

a.nd Miss Stella Haislett went to One gross fine enamled ware, Gudmundsen. The complal'nants IS on y saylllg a ,an we mus formerly owned by.Tom ;
return trip they will-stop in 2:00 o'clock or se'nd a proxy. tl'O th fi 1 d d

North Loup for a visit Tuesday. Boston and other large cites to every piece guaranteed perfect, charge that,Mr. Bussell stopped men n e ne emona e an ford and was a do~en 0

Ella Foster came over from such as 17 quart dish pans, large up a public road over which J, E. Ourti, 9f Papillion, this many otber good tbings we can· years old. It must, tq
\-.0 /" Loup City Monday to spend a take in the sights. They expect preserving kettles, 12 quad they are compelled to travel and state wasin the city over Sun- not tell about. One had to be ha~e been on~ of the ear
t ' 'few weeks visiting with her to be gone about thz:ee weeks. water pails. 8 quart teakettles, want to ':puttl,1e law on him" day in the' interests of tbe State there to realize the whole bene· chiDes of tbe county.
I.',Withother news dealers Jim 50 t h h'l th f 't M B 11 . d' Farmer's Mutual Insurance fit. Oue old spldier came to the ., grandmother. are cen s eac w 1 e ey or 1 • r. usse was III Ig· door and asked if there was any Teachers Wanted.r The ladies of the Presbyterian Johnson has been contesting for last. See them in our front nant at the arrest ~nd indicated Company. Mr. Ourti is an old campho~ in the house. He was There is still a shortr ' . . a prize offered by the Omaha window. You have been paying that he would' fight the matter friend of the Parsons and F.rick t h .
'!l church WIll hold a socIal on the Bee to the dealers making the 75 t d ~1 00 f thO t fI . '. afraid he was going to be dis· eac ers, not only in If: church lawn l'n the afterno'on ,cen san ". or IS s u . to the end, claiming that the families and spent the greater appol·nted. But Uncle Adam count,y but all over the Stl
f· . '. largest increase in Bee sales L'eggett,Wl'sda Hdw. Cmpany. d h h hid' t f h' t' h'I h . 't.. d f Wed esd roa w ic e c ose IS not a par 0 IS Ime w 1 e ere VISI - aud hl'S wl'fe came back to Ord Teachers' salaries are

An evenm~ o. ~ ay, during thirty days. Jim tells b'" w'th th
August 7 Everybody IS cor leg'al.ly laid.out. l,g.h way. A.c mg 1 em. feel'l'ng that tbey had had a very ranging' from thoirty"',five 1

. .. • , - us that he carried off sixth prize The Union Pacific will run a. rd d th ~
~lally lUvlted to be ,present. in the contest and when,we stop' specia~ excu'rsion train between co l~g to In lCatlOns ere WIll The Leggett-Wisda hardware pleasant day. * * dollars per mohth in th~

be a hvel~ scrap over the plat- peopJe recently sold a new grain * districts.
, A. E. Brush has a stationary, and consid.er tbat he was lined Ord and Gr!1nd Island on next ter before the end is reached. threshing machine to ]'rank Mrs. George W. Capran and This change of conditic

confectionery and ice cream up against some of the largest Sunday, August 4'; The train Kucera. and the new machine daugbters, Anna and Margret, been brought about by t~
'parlor on the south side of the towns'in the country we can see will leave Ord at 9 a. m. and If you have ~ny buildings to tl ..

L C S h th 1 h th t h h 'b d' 11 t 'n th . f tbe move call on John K. Jensen. arrived, in tbe city Tuesday of Newark, N. J., are visiting receu y p~ss.ed, requmu
square.. . . c oen a as a a e as een omg s0ute ta re urn 1 e evell1ng 0 . afternoon. The machine has at the home of Dr. Gard tbis t~r preparation of teacber!
music and notion store in with hustling during tbe month. same day. A speci!!l rate' of - . t d
Mr. BrJlsh. '. $2.44 will be made for the round '1.'he Ravenna Creamery com- enough wo~k mapped out fo~ () week. Mrs, Oapra~ i~ a c~usin ~s 0 e ucation ~~d ~orma~

. H. O. Cooley ,came down from trip. The, Grand' Islaud chau. pany shipped out another car of to keep it busy until late in the of Mr~ Gard, and tbls IS her first mg.
WednQsday afternoon MamIe Burwell Sa.turday morning and t '11 b' . t th t butter the first of the week. fall. visit to the west,and much ~ur· After September 1, 16~

Smith en'tertained sixteen of her drove over to Arcadia Mr tUqUa.;l b'e : ses~I~ln a a Few people of the vicin,ity prised she is and pleased as well certificate will be issued
little friends belongiQg to her Cooley tells us that he ~et with hlmedan h~'hlg 'lals~b athgame on realize the enormous business. Ice cream, 25 cents a..qUlJ,rt at with what she has thus far seen ginning teachers who ha'

. an w IC WI e e reason Luse's fountain. '
Sunday school class. Ice cream good success in soliciting mao f . thO . that the Ravenna people are do. , of the progressive and metro· ~ad traiuing in sOfn,flapr

'd k' d t" . or runmng e excursIOn. . l' . . 1 b 1 "an ca e were serve. a SIX. terlal.for the Burwell ma~azine, ing in this part of the country' A letter from O. ~. Taylor to po Itan spmt manifest in this uorma sc 00. .;.:

All report a very pleasant time. a periodical which he is 'about See J. W. CarkQski for livery at this season of the year. A relatives informs them that he western cout:.try. She, like These laws are rea
It was only 117 in the shade to publish in the interest of the and feed at Pascoe's barIl. week rarely goes by that they will probably be back in Ord tpe many another back·easternet, value to both the s

in T'exas on: Monday. The people of Garfitlld l:ounty. The . do not ship a car of butter to latter part of this week. He has not fully realized the on· teacb~rs. It means be,'
The palloon ascension Wednes- 'dbtl .great heat lasted for an hour Quiz will have charge of the the eastern market. Most of will be a welcome addition to ward strides of this country an ~ ter sa !mes. .

and a half and caused the printing and binding of the day eveuing was a good 0013 but their shipments are made direct tbeQuiz force again as the shop lying west of the MI~issippi Teachers can now I

d.eath of many living tbJngs. magazine apd it will be ready onlf about balf of the people of to Boston. has been running short of help durin~ the last few years, until tend normal schooh
tbe town witnessed it as it was b t' 1 b thAll argument$ point to thO' fact for distribution at an earl.y date. for the past few weeks. t ewes IS oil y t e west in e necessary preparl

h 11 d N b kith held at just the supper hour Will Stevens had his wagon . na.me an~ n9 longer in c,haracter. .The St. Paul Collet
t ,t a aroun. .e ras a s e Samuel Fackler and daughter, when a majority of fol}i:s wer~ all loaded and was ready' to start F ..J. Bell a~slsted Mr. Soren- istic. mzed by the state st.l'tlUU'~
best place to hve lU. Grace, departtld this, Thursday not looking for it. Mr. Soren- for a week's campipg out on the sen mflate hiS balloon yester· ent as giving the required

J. 0., Ballor of Hamburg, morning, for a. few weeks visit sen used a larger balloon than Oedar river Tuesday morning d~y evenin~and in some way got Way Down. mal training.. It wUl ma;
_Iowa, arrived in the city Mon' to the summer resorts of Colo· the one used on his former sky'- but after indulging in the base one of his trowsers legs ou fire Prices on ladies' skirts this specialty of fitting teache
day night on.a visit with his rado. They expect to rent .a ward trip in Ord and it had suf· ball game tbe day before he was while dishing out gasoline to week. I first 'and s~cond grado'
boyhood friend, Silas Clift, and cottage and spend their vaoation ticient power to carry bim to a too stiff to tackle the trip with· the flames. He had the presence Mamie Siler. cates. The students
wllliook Valley county over for enjoying out door life to its full· dizzy heigbt. The paregoric out a day's rest. He left Wednes· of mind to squat on the ground - taught not only the subje

. a while. Silas expects to keep est extent. This is the first va- drop was made aJ;ld Ulric l~nd- day morning accompanied by his and smother the flames out be· Mrs. Maggie Wentworth gtltVe tel' but will re<.ov.ive trail
him for a permanent fixture in cation that Mr. Fackler has had ed on the ground in the southern wife and f~mily and will camp fore they got be:ond control, a very delightful party at her teaching j considerable att
this county. since be came' to Nebraska a part of the city a balf a hundred out in the vicinity oftbe Sharp and so probably saved himself a home yesterday afternoon in being given to observati(

Th fi 1 t' th J' f number of year.,s ago and he is dollars ahead aud so far as we ranch and enjoy a diet of bass serious if not fatal burn. As it honor of Miss Helen Barstow. practice in teaching.
. e ~~ ctoun lU deWo~rna certainly deserving of haying could see none the worse off. for; thQ next ten days. was, however, he lost a large Quite a number of young people This college can do this

,Pdlano ~othn ets
h

was mla
t

teh te ~~~s· an enjoyable time. part of his trousers and had to were invited to attend and none least time for the least COE
ay WI e resu a J:ulSS James' Milford and wife lelt There was some talk, of the d f th f d h.. ig up a new one for operatio~ 0 em re use. At t e same cause it is making a specie

Helen Gr,ay carried off, the, big' J()hu Clark and wife of Iowa Tuesday for Chicago and' other Ord Slugg.ers disbanding after d t' h f h
. T next ay. . lIDe s e gave a party or t e this work and employs t}

prize, Miss Lukesh getting are here on a visit with rela· eastern markets to select. a fine they were beaten by the Old Not.'ce. little folks which was greatly of instructors. .
second while Gladys Browning tives.. Mrs. Olark is a sister of liue of ladies' dress good.s, ladies Timers Monday, but later we . d Th' . h f. enJoye . l~ w,as ~n onor 0 Whether you havetl,\UI
receive!! tpird prize. The con· Mrs. A. Norman. They stopped cloaks and all other things be· understand the m~tter was reo Produce wanted. Bring in MISS MarguerIte s bIrthday. not it will pay you to atten
test for.~he'piano was not even on tbeir way here at Fullerton longing to a first class dry considered and they are now your butter, eggs and chickens.
close, Miss Gray having a lead to visit the Savilles and at Sar- goods house, so you can look preparing to put up a game Due bills good in exchange at See J. H. Capron for farm St. Pa~l College. WriV
i h ' h . '. . I t 1 full partIculars and catalo'n t e race t. at'very nearly ex- gent to VISIt relatives there. out for something elegant at against the Aurora team which the furniture stores, drug stores oans, a owest rates, payable term opens Sentember 2
ceaded the number,of votes cast They arrived here Monday Milfords for Jim has an eye foi will be up in this part of the and meat market. at Ord. Options if desired. S. D. Smith, Presidp
for her'nearestc6mnetitor. night, t.htll htll~I1Hfll1 1"""......,; i ... <>. 10 ..., .1"",,,, 1l.1__ '_ C"L__ l\,A'~~~.. M~~..1__1.. A" -,.- ~, ~ • ~.. •
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TIN~ IN HA\

MOR~ PAY IS REFUSED.

Emperor Offers Courtesy.
The German foreign office has in·

formed Ambassador Tower that Em
peror WUllam wm be happy to bave
BBrlgadler General Wlnflell1 E,. ~dger.

ly, Major Cornel1us De WUcox, Cap
tain Robert E. L. Michie and Captain
George H. Shelton, who are aSI\Igned
to attend the German mane~vers

next September, as his' personal
guests. The' American otncers ,wlll
be entertained at the Imperial heali
quarters and $upplled with horses
from the Imperial stables. The maneu
vers wlll be on a less magnificent
scale than usual because the army
administration has determined to
Economize. •

McCarthy Is Discharged.
In the United ~tates' district court

at Cherenne, Wro., Judge J. A. RIner
dlsml~sei1 the case a.galnst E. T. Mc
Carthy, a wealthy mining man' of
Omaha and Baxter City, Kansas, who
was i~dicted, for, alleged conspiracy
to defraud the government out of val
uable coal lands In Monarch, Wyo.'
The evhlence on which E. M. HoI·
brook, E. A. Lonabll-ugh and Robert
McPhllamy were convicted had dis·
posed of his interest In the land in
question.

Suit Against Standard Oil.
George B. Mitchell, proliecuUng at·

torney, flied suit In the c~rcult court
at Tupelo, Miss., against the Standard
Oll company for $1,800,000 chargln8j It
with a violatlon of the state anq
trust law. The petition alleges th&
company has violated the law in thai
It owns stock In tlle Waters-Pierce
all company of Missouri and In the
Union Tank Line compa,ny. The suit
Is for $5,000 pe-nalty for' each day the
company has done business In MIssis
sippi since the antl·trust law we~t

into effect.
--'-'----

Ivins Gets AppoIntment,
Wllllam M. IViqs,' republican nomI

nee In the last New York mayoralty
€'IE;CUOn, has been appointed counsel
for the u.tlllties commission to Inves
tigate the Interborough, Metropolltan
and Brooklyn Rapid Transit rallr9ad
systems. '

SuperIor, Wis., Ore Dock Men Given
No Encouragement.

Tbe ore dock men at Superior, Wis.,
are out because of the refusal of em
ployers to grant an Increase of wa.g€'s
asked for. The miners on the Mesaba
range are qu!ttlng and the ore Indus
try is completely tied up. The ore
dock workers haVe offered to arbl,trate.
Governor Johnson will go to t'he scene
to investigate. At Ohio docks men are
belng laid off becl\.use of the strll~e in
Wisconsin.

I

The Korean cablnet's )
Marquis 1to of the former
new pledge of abdicatiQn, In 1
Ure and final, was publ1she4
This reversed th~ widelsprea\
sion that the first instance
One of abdicat(on but of "
contorti'On." Ito's subservIent
In abo ali-nIght e'ngagement i
former emperor, wrung from. t
verbal admission of the vaUdltj
ca~ual abdIcation and secur~d \
n4ture ~o, a cl!ls.si!!ca~Iqn ,prb$l.,Aj
to the ,pe9p1ej . ~ls'O .an !lC}{llb:~
ment of the mlkado's congratul
to him as emperor de facto, wb,..tc~

acknowledgement had been resIs~ed ·by
the deposed ruler during the day...

The workIng members of the cal?
inet wM enjoy I;-o's protecUqn~ a.nd
patronage are passing in and 'Out of
the palace with a guard ex.dushelY
Japanese. The work ot the 'cat)lnet
wlll not be t.lrnls~d until the; e~-e:fu
peror is exlled from Seoul. Tbls, or the
consummation of some similar tragedy
wlll be a landJ;llark in, KQrean his
tory., ,

Viscount Hayashi, the foreign min·
Ister of Japan, whose presence In
Korea at this time supports Ito in all
interview 'in the' a'dmlntstratlon'"
plliper, is understood to suggest
council of state with pow~r tQ act fo
the eUmlnation of InterfElrep.ce' by tht
throne. .

The censorship vroclalmed ovet
Japanese press correspondence is de
scribed as precauUonary <>Ii. account
ot the bitterness displayed toward
Ito's coneervatlve course in reshaplp.g
the destinies of Korea. The situation
in th~ CjiPl~~1 fs 1TI'9mJjI<\~~ e,sp~cJally
In consideration ot the fact that the
stores 6f ammunition p6$.Ses~et\by tftS.
affected Korean troops are e~r~I)le'y

small. Marquis Ito expect$ yalUl.\ble
reinforcements of bluejack~ts ffom
Japan.ei1e."~~l:Shlp~ for ep,:!~~J.lfY,~~

... ,.. ., ~ "

BLUE GRASS SEED CORNER:" I,
... I ~ I \\.i

Ke~tuck'y Syndl~ate Gob.bi~:s Up 't~o
, , AvaHable Supply. I .

A syndicate COItlPosed oi J. s. Wil
son, E. F. Spears, and e;pus of Paris,
Ky., alia D. S. Gay of wtnche$ter,
Ky., closed a deal by which 'they bl).
came the possessors of a~9ut 'fqO,09Q
buspels of Kentucky blue grass lieed.
practl.cally all there Is in t4e cQ4p.tr>
with the e~.;~ptton of ope party h91d
ing about 10,00d bushels. It Is estI
mated It wl1l take $500,000 to' Ananc~
tb,e deal,. Tile seed Is to be llel!velJd
by Au/{ust 1, the market bp~nl'1'g ~n
that day. The annual <1emand avet
ages about 500,000 bushels, a large
part of which goes to Europe.

POWER BEHIND THl
~ i

1" I ... r • \ •

Japanese Statesman A\

:F,;.uture oJ Korean GOv\

b't USln~ thll Native.,

l1et at Will.

STRIKES COrt4E HIGI1.

DEFEATS GOVERNOR'S BILl-S,

&et Death Trap In Mi~e.
Joseph Genetti, In ]all at Bellevllle,

lll, confessed to setting a di'ath trap
In the Consolldated coal mine at Col
hnsvllle, IlL, July 1. The trap kllled
hIs cousin, August GenettI, and also
kllloo Louis Cologna. He Imp)lcates
anotner coal miner who Is not under
arrest.

Birthday of Cardinal.
Cardinal Gibbons, who was seventy.

three years old July 23, celebrated th$
erent qui~tly at the home of friends
In Westminster, Md. The cardinal
sa14 he was In splendid health, In
commenting on his long llfe and his
~ork, the cardinal said that a Ilfe of
uEefulness and helpfulness to one's
fellow men Is the only Hfe worth l1v·
iug and with the glorious hope of 1m
mortallty the measure of one's years
was not bounded by time, but endure<j
forever.

Court l;\ules for Publisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pennell and

Wllllam Heinemann, London publish
ers, are entitled to use Information
contained In private letters of the
late James Mc~ell Whistler, acCOrd·
ing to a court declslon. Miss R. B.
Phllllp, a slster,ln,law ot the late art
Ist, as eJ;ecutrlx of his e'State, con·
tested their tight to use the mati'rlal.

I

Play an Important Part 111 Industria'
Life.

The IndustrJes of the United States
suffered less froJ;ll strikes during 1905
than in any year since 1892, If the
number of employes thrown out of
work by strikes be taken as a meas
ure. According to the twenty,first an
nual report of the bureau of labor of
the department of commerce and labor
In 190,5 there were 221,686 employes
thrown out of work by 2,017 strikes
undertaken bY 176,337 strikers In 8,299
establ1shments and lasting an average
of twenty-three days In each estal>
llshment Involved.

Involves ConspIracy Charge.
It was announCed in ,washingtoll

that an effort would be made in Janu
ary to take up the cases agaInst Di·
mond, H)'de and Benson, Involving a
charge of conspiracy to defraUd the
government by cutting public timber,
the delay being due to a qrowddd
criminal calendar and to the lack of
funds for witnesse~. It wlll be nede'S'!
sary to bring about ~eventy,five wll'

j

nesses from the Pacific c9ast, and an
effort w11l be made to sec\.Ire an ad·
dlUonal appropriation {rom congres$1
b~fore the trials.

New York Legislature Ignores Hi'
Wishes:

The e:x:traordinary sesston of the
New Yor~ legis,lature has adjourned.
Th,e direct nominatlpjls recom¢endEld
by the governqr, which was defeate4
by amendment the last day of th~

regular sell'lllon, was beaten dh;ectly
on, the ass~mbly floor. So was th~

Page blll, whIch would have permitted
the punl'Shment tor 'contempt of per
sons r",\uslng information to non-ju·
dlcial Investigating bodies. This also
was recommended by the governor.
Thll cost of the extra. sessloI\ as con;>.;
puted by the comptroller was $15.000;
and ~ bill ~pproprlaUng that amoun~

for" the purp~e Wl!rll pas'Sed by both
houses. The senate confirmed all the
pendIng nOtuInations by tjle governor,'

PUT POWDER' IN THE ·WATER. J, . . ------!i i ~ ..'

Un~xplalned ,Ap'tlon 011 the BattleshIp
; "lIlnols. .

Fpllowlng an inspection of the con'
tents' Qi the magazines of th~ battle
ship IIUilOi/il, which is ufi,d~rg6Ing'l re,
palfll at the Charlestown navy yard.
the BillIor,. of th~ battleship w'ere sud
denly ordered to clear t}1e m~gazlnes

and itnmerse the powder tlags til
water. In a continuous line the miln
marche4 {rom the magazines to the
do~k, Cfl.,rrYin~ bags ?f powder, which
were at onCe placed IIl, tanks of sea
wate~.' The 6mcers of the 'ship reo
fUlli'd to say for what reason the ac
tion was take nor whether any de.
terioration in the powder had been
discovered.

~T· sHiP :.I){I(5itl~NI~dl·sIAIL=TI"I_s~:,~I!
,,' I ~, , ~ ,~, ,< ,~,

o ~ ..~\~~~t .... ~

American and Japan~se Warships at
Br~·st. Fran¢e. _

A :are~t, ;Franc' .J~y 2~ ~11!i!atJb, ',,-\,, !P" "» ~,",:'
8ays:~ The Japanele'.crulsefs \'s\i\.uba CRAFhY~4APEHOJ..pS ~
and Chltose arrlv~d today. TM.visit-·
ing warshlp~ ~al~te~ t~e "o~t'i Jtl,pl'
twenty-one guns, and as \h~t a'lfilng
around to drop anchor' near the
American cruisers Washln~ton and
'l'ennessee the latter, llagshlp of Rear
Admiral CharleS H. Stockton, 8a~uted
the Japanese d{v'islon with five gun1J.
which was 'returned gun for gUD.. 1m,
mediately after the Japanese naval
attache at, Farijf, C".pt~ln, .l4oryad,
boar,deli" the >'J).q15ub~ a\l~ ,~..oD,f~rNa
wlt~ :V~~~, ,4..4mlJ!iI Uun!." L~t~~, th.e
Japanese vice admiral and hIs stat!
came ashore and were received by.
Vice Admiral Pethau, of the Frenco
navy, in the ,red salol). of the D:\arltlme
}Ir~fecture. 'fhe v~~llo.rs then cane'l
upon the mayor lJ,uCI <.1vll authol'I!H!'
of BIP-St.

The crews of the Japanese cruisers
are to be kept on board l\lltll further
orders and the American bluejackets
also have been denied shore leave.
Rear Admiral Stockton eJ:plalns that
this restriction 11:; customary on the
d~y before warshlp's leave the port. '

. The offi~ers of both squadrolts at
teIi:ded' a'n elAborate rec'epUo~ follQw~~
by dancing, glren by the naval au
thorities in t!;J.e garden of tile maritime
prefecture. The AJ,Uerican and Japan·
e¥~ pm,cers D,llngled on the most
frien(;lly ,terms and the best of good
nature prevailed. Vice A4mlral Ijuln
ad his staff leff'for Paris tonight. The
American crulsers are to sail awa¥
tomorrow mornIng. '

BELIEVED TO BE HOL.Y GRAIL.

Invents a Water Bicycle,
Jose Antonio Ostes, a MeJ;lcan stu

dent at Cornell unIversity, Ithaca,' N,
Y., hag Invented a water blc)'cle on
which he has taken several rides In
the waters of Lake Cayuga without
danger. The bicycle consists of a
frame in the shape of a delta built
on two large water shoes five feet
long. In the rear of the contrivance
there is an eight-bladed paddle wheel
which Is propelled by two pedals,
which move a small sprocket and thIs
In turn moves a long chain whlcb
causes the wheel to revolve.

three In i Turn Slashed, One of Them

Dead......~uts ~9t!'t~r; ,In a p$lIJie- I':
.Fear of Further Murdl\rous

(J\~}< Work by the Fiend•
ih.

Town Swept 'By Fire Twp Million for the State, ,
New Edinburgh, a suburb of Ottl\- [)~nlaJ of an Ac\yance 'l'he Nl{w Yorls state tra.nsfer tax

wa, Ont., was swept br 11re' early to:. The American Thread company has appraiser Is to fix the tax on the es·
day. The loss Is estimated at $300" denied It hitends to advance the re- tates 'of the late James Henry Smith.
GOO, I ' tall price of thread to 10 cents a spool. The ~~fe wijl lS~t about '2,OO~,OOO

\ '"rom the estate.

Sat On Brink of Gorge.
August Overbeck of BaltlmorE,o was

!u~ested at Niagara Falls as he sat
on the brink of the Nlagar', gorge,
preparing to leap Into the rl'rer, He
was reading Dumas' "The Man With
tjle Iron 'Mask" to compOile hlm~lf,

Coata RIca Makes a Loan
The banking house of George D,

Cook <Il: 00, New York, has receive t
a cable stating that th'3 government
of Costa If,lca has ratified the contract
with them authorizing a two million
dollar li~ue of 6 per cent gold bonds

Want Advice of Mitchell.
The unlte( mine workers and the

southwestern coal o~rators, faned to
reach an agl'Qement at the Kl!.nsas
City confe'l'ence relating to the kind
of powder to be used. The mIne
workers wlll seek advice of President
John Mitchell regarding declaring a
strike.

Glass of Great Antiquity Said to Have
. Been Discovered
The London Express prints a story

IOf the discovery near Glastonbury
abbey of a glass vessel of beautiful
workmanship and apparently of great
antiquity, which one at least of th~

uiscoverers believes Is the holy grail
of Arthurlan legend. ThEj holy grail
Is the cup from which Chrlst Is re,
puted to b.ave dru.nk at the last sup
per, and ~ccordlng to I\nclent Brll!sh
tradItion It was brought to England
by Joseph of Arimathea after the cru,
cili,J;1OIl ,

The vesse! is of bluish green of
some kind, cunningly Inlaid with sU·
vel' leaf. A number of eminent per,
sons, Including some pleers with ec·
cleslastical interests, Ambassador
Whitelaw Reid, Prof. William Croo~es

and the Rev. R. J. Campbell, have
eum!ned It. It Is now in the pas
ltession of Professor Crookes, who ha&
undertaken to !lolve Its hJitory.

Rode On Top of Coaches,
E. R. Buckley, a hotel clerk, and

George Elliott, an actor of New York
<:1ty, were taken from the top of the
Twentieth century limited train w~en

It arrived in Cleveland unconscious
trom the fright and exposure of their
trip. They say they cllmbed to the
top IOf one of the sleepers as the train
was pul11ng out of Buffalo, not real·
Izing the terrific exposure and peril·
ous nature of the trip. After being
r.e.storoo. to consdousness the men
were anested. They said they were
without money and were trying to
beat their way to ChIcago.

A 6erles of cold·blooded crimes,
sIngularly resembllng the "Jack the
Ripper" murdtrs but for the fact that
Instead of women the victims were
l1ttle girls, followed one another with
remarkable celerity almost il1 the
center of Berlin, Germany, and
aroused the most intense excitement
and indignation. Within a short sPace
of time as assassin successfully en
ticed three girl babIes, the oldest only
five yean, into doorways of houses
and stab!:led them several times In the
abdomen with a sharp instrument.
As a result one of the children is
qead, another is dying and the third
ill dangerously wounded. The flrst
knowledge that the crimes had been
committed came when an occupant of
a house at the corner of Rieke and
Belford streets found the body ot
Marghl\rlta Prawitz, aged tour, lying
In the doorway, bathed in blood. the
lower part of the body horribl)'
gashed.
, The otnclals acted quickly In /l.n en·

deavor to locate the murderer and I
published an offer o( a reward of
$1,000 for his capture.

S.bortly after the crimes were CQm
mltted a sll~ of paper,' with a death
head sketched on it, was found On a
public seat In the square near t~e

scene. On it was scribbled In a ram
bling hand: "Away, away; in five
minllteS! thero w1l1 be a corpse. There
is !' chUd murderl;lr in the neighbor
'hood. Deliver this note to the pollce.
I have kllled c:h1ldren In Belford,
Prenzlauer and Henserdorfer streets."

The note was attached to the seat
,by means of iii. sllarp single sciS&or
bbde, and it is assumed that the
crimes were committed with the other
halt of the Instrument.
E~perts who have examined the note

hav~ come to the conclusIon that It
wll! secure samples of writing from
the prisoner and compare tJ1ese with
the note.
, The streets of the city and suburbs

are patrolled by large numbers of
pollce. The most intense excitement
preval1s, and the people are <1lscuss
in~ the question whether or not the
murderer is stUl at large and whether
the bloody dee<1s are l1kely to con·
Uhue.

...

Grants Sand Rate.
The raHway commission has given

the Burllngton permission to Install a
rate of 31A1 cents per 100 pounds on
sand from Bayard to Alllance, a dis.
tance of forty-six miles,

Albert Desires to Be Judge.
Jndge I. T. A~bert of Columbus, POP

ulist, has filed a request that his name
be placed on the popullst primary
ticket as a candidate of the popullst
party' for judge of the supr€me QOurt.
He was formerly a member Of the su
preme court commission,

New Bank at McCook.
One of the most IIpportant flnanc:lal

moves of the )'ear In McCook Is the
recent organization of the McCook
National bank, which has just received
from thil comptroller of the currency
notice of the approval of Its appllca
tlon. The bank wll1 have $50,000 cap
Ital and will be com'posed entirely' of
McCook ml(Il' They expect to com·
mellce business OctOber 1, and wlll
open up In the former Farmers' and
Merchants' bank buHdlng. The pro
je(:tors of thl& big bank held a m,eet
lng recently and announced the fol
lowing ctncers: President, Patrick
Wals'h; vice president, O. J. Lehn;
cashier, C. J. O'Brien. The board of
4irectors is C9 0:> posed of Patrick
Walsh, C. It'. LEhn, C. J, O'Brlen, J.
J. Loughran and P. F. McKenna.

Humane Cattle Men.
In refillng his brand in the office

of the secretary of state. W. S. Nich
olson, of Marsland, has filled' In the
blank space reserved for remarks by
stating that he has found a humane
way to brand cattle and Indicates
would try It If he could change his
brand. In all the )'ears that the state
has recorded brands this Is the first
tIme any cattleman has made any
mention of the cruelty of branding
with a bot Iron. Mr, Nicholson s~ys:
"I haye a more humane way of brand·
ip.g if I was' allowed the privilege of
changing my brand to a circle dot.
I have a branding fiuld that works
all right but It can be put On only
in the above form. It Is the hardest
part of the cattle buslness to brand
with a hot lroh."

MIssourI Pacific Answers,
The Missouri Pacltl,c alleges in an

answer filed with the raHway commis
sion that it belleves the purpose of
the complaint ot the Omaha grain ex
change Is not for the benefit of pur
chasers and persons having grain to
ship, but for the special benefit of
certaIn grain dellverles of grl1:ln to
their advantage regardless of injury
or wrong to the defendant.

The Omaha grain exchange has
asked the rallway commlss,lon to com
pel the Missouri Paclfic to make joint
rates with the Burlington and North·
western on grain from points In cen,
tral Nebraska. The Missouri Pacific
says this would not benefit graIn shIp
pers ,In that region and the allega·
tions made that as its lIIl.-es are in
both Kansas and NebraSka the ship
ments In lIuestion. are Interstate and
not under the control of the state rail·
way commission. It Is un<ferstood that
the object of the complaint Is to divert
graIn to Omaha that Is now being
shipped to Kansas City. '

... : -.

NO 'QrrSer' 11\. i~pr'~~,Ca$e. ~ ~ i '.\
l'he railway commissIon has not an·

'nouncelJ a liecbton in the matter ot
rates for e~pre3s ~oItlpanlei1, but w1U
do so SOon. The dilScussion amon~ the
members indicates that a reduction
of 25 per cent may tie made on certain
cluses of goods, and a reduction of
15 per cent on otliers. The co~mts·
slQn lla!l powe,\.. both under the r~l-QUESTION 1,8 IMPORTANTONE way,coIj.1tulsjllon law and the &~,ble)'
mjl.xlmum rate law, to mal\e ~ny 11j.te
so. the rllte Is I~ss tha~ a 15 per cent
reduction.. The ,Sibley law has been
quoted as being an lro~da4 affair,
absolutely r~Qulrlng a redl\ctlon ot
25 per· cent. On the contrllry, It pro
vides that the commIssIon shall have
power to prQvlde a greater rate If It
sees fit., The act expressly provIdes
that rio prc;>vlsion In the act shall
abrIdge the r.lght of. the railway com
missIon to Ilfll.~e a red\1ctIon In l\ny
rate provJded in the ~ct. Th~ act
was passed as a temporary measure,
one intended to requIre a reductiOn
unUI suc~ time, as tlJ,e cQIHmlsslo~

might hQl,d a hear\ng .and a~ter the
rates In the bUl. I

,Senator Sibley, :who introduce4 the
bill, was iJ,lvited to al?pejl.r bJf9re the
commi~sion at ,\he hear,inr; attElnded
by express a~ents, hut he did not
come, and he wrote that he probably
cO\.lld not ~ve, t,he cOtuII\i,s~ion ~y
facts It did not already have. He
requested, however, that the commIs
~Ic;>:p.ers refrain from being m.ad~

"sucl\ers" ot Dr th~ express cOp:l-pallY'S
representat,ives. 'No shippers were
present to enter any protest against
ratell, or give tes,U~ony. T~e co~:
'Panles showed that they were not
making a large ;prOtl.t, conslder{ng the
great eJ:pe~se incurre<1 in paying rall
roads for trllnsportatlon and cOD).mls
slon fees td ar.;ents, ap.d thEl{r t,est!
mony has not been denied or contro
verte<1. The commis~lon will obta,ln
all the l~formlltlon PO;;sible before ts~
suIng an order.

CREAMERY RATES PROBLEM UP
~ • t. I, ,

FOR A HEARING.

'C,APITALCUYCUAI

Governor Sheldon was In North
Platte one day last week. While
there the governor addreS$ed the
members of the Ji,mlor normal school,
congratulating the faculty on the work
of the session, heartHy indorsing the
increase In the approprIation from
$15,000 to $50,000 for this 'Purpose.
After lunCheon a tour of inspection
was made to the sotate ~xperlmental

farm, where a personal observation
.was made of the work proving so
beneficial to lh~ farmers of western
Nebraska.

,§\Y'~'J1~lu~y.tj.G,:~YI.~'6.;J1TCfi'N~'

'\6 ~ In t ;~rc~ter part (;f¢i'ty'W~~I'fI~'l~ax~y
, w"l>} lll~ r • 1 MluOurl River. /,1,-)1':; h:V,'

;IO~ F~l\:td\:.N. ~ The MlJ;sourl river has bee'n' ~01~g
'J' f:' ,I ;,s.)'j§l I \ ~0!lsiderable da.1!1J~e near, NElbfM~a
~, L ST YEAR. "City 0' la;t~.. ,A\ ~\1~. town ot l~~fMl'

, south 91 tiiere, the enUre, to,'Y~,:b:lis
f/f:'" ',:;;",." ,,~.:''';' 'n_, been cue away.. 'T~e stock yardS were

i TWO ~PUNTlE ~ mch'ed Jb.ft ,,.~k'fJJnH tAt), elevator,'.ts
., ~ pein~i' tQ,ovM '~~C,\') t,g. the l\luffJl, ]t

t.ii ii 'I r ( ~·,·)s fear~d t fliat it '~1lrnot! lle PQsslble
~ ,. \' to $Awl the "et'evat51', 1M fast ate the I

'\9PflO fo.r~~W"th banks c.utting away., Wa1la~e ,Bruns- Big CreamerleJ, ~ppo~e <

t I ~~. Thal\ • t don' ~a.d fifty-sl~ acres qf land.lb~~~~e Rat~ o.n, , Cream-~ate '" RalsJo ,
, ~~s.. the cuttln~ bllgan. but nowo.~ !las ,
In 190a-,;.,Other twelve acres and It is last falUng Into Would Help tho Smaller

. ,., ' '< the turbulent etream. 'Jje had a~ fine Crcame~lell Qf State.t.: N,ws. a ~eld of 7heal as o~e, ~u~d wl~h
-- for, but ,t~e ~iyergo~ .aU ~ut ,tllnQ. Of

\-. {.. ,': ~ , '- I the thirty actes.· 'Tlie ina.ehiM wJht ,
of ~e .~ te board of as- into the field at 6 o'clock one eventp.g The state raHway commIssion dEl1

sires to hear from the ,s.m.aII ereaJ;lll'lh s 41' wing to a close an~ men worked all night, but ~U1e
'lth) ~euin~ still out 'frolI\ acres wa~ all t1iey could, save. Iltld erles and the people who keep daIry
McPMtsol1'countles, the get to higher land.' The ground ,was ~ows in regard to the proposed in·

'd 1.1~t19n of all prop- soft, because ot. tlJ.e rains, and. tl)e crease of rates for transpottlng cream
$tate~ 'In.$luil,ng rallroad,s, ~achlne moved slowly. Other fa,J;~~rs and mllk. The commission w11l heat

680.95 a4, incie Se of $14 - !If the vicinity fared no better. Tlie the request Of the railroads August 6:
, fl'r 'f rallroad Is experiencing trouble In The contest over rates Is said to be

ov~r that of ~lS_, year. 0 keeping Its tracks. frQII\ goln~ into'ij\e developing into a' fi'ght between thEl
.e $5,330,765.tiS ,lIon ra1li river aI:d has to Ilfove them back

~
' erty 'and $8,7S8,61US on almost datIy so 8S to make -tbreju big and thll ll~tl,e cr,ea.merles, The
Operty. , The toLal- .assess~ safe. Some are' IncUned to Hie He- etate raHway <;oI\lml.sslo.n has ~iren

.1Illroad preperty is .f47,7Q;l>d fief that if thili k,eep~. up tor a,,(e;w out t~e, fQllow~ng stateJllent: ,

I
. r 'l .,f q,al s that the Nemaha brauc;U. 9!, ~4e "Are Nebraska dairymen and farm-
•d Holt counties ~alo,ne ~urUngton w1ll have to be dis~?nUp.- ertt receiving a fall" price for their,
tease in a!lsessed <'v~rue ned untll the Une can be rebullt high cream? This Is a. question that is
·~t tM istate board diay up on the ~lufl. ' , borne in upon the minds of the mem-

ih " I b f ' " " I' ,bl;rs 'of the Nebraska railway COtu-
~e a..nges

In va ues e ore WOMAN BURNED TO DEAtH'. miflslon with growing oemphasls, as
wor(, The total aiseJsed '. ,,_ ' .' .1 ',,\'

their Investigation of a proposed in-
,,4tl\te ap, if rQ

": jsttndS Mra. W, D. f..M'lb Dl~s from ~xptolll,Qn crease In transportation rates on
pater COU4

ty
s abshact as of q~sollne,at Long Pin~. J .: cream and milk proceeds from day to

' eed upon by the county \XUh he,r clotI»nJ. a ~S$ ot fla~~s
J e1;"exeepUon' ot' a llaf·~ and (\alll\lg'" tor' ~el'p, ioHs. !D.' W, day. I

· j<:l,IQi\ .1n personal proP! J:..amb.1.lt~lled fNIJ?.;1l.er·res,taurant 'In "The importance of the daIry indujI
~ tl ~oard,;J1al",ta~ILnp thj;l...sout}1l?ar~of. Long Pi{l.e ~n.d ,m,et try can best be appreciated by figur.,

at.'.ttsl,Fe~~i!1Jl dr~ ~ hor,rible death from the burns, s:he ing what a very slight 41fterence In
Ifowi'the 20 percent - ra:l raceh ed. Mrs, Lamb had started to the price of butter fat means to the

ij:' uEI;t!on of increasing flU tpe tank for a gasoline llghtlng prod\.lcer as a class. A short time
. irlt in'Douglas OOb.nty' ~RP!,-r~tqs. ,,:h1~h, .Ill. ,~a.te<\. iRJ,Q.e ago a representative of the railway

l~ij ;l:~~ch~d ReceIl,tly tbJ! rear, of her building and which tur:, ~ommlsslon visited the Omaha cream-
,. '1 tile board' faiied to agree' ~dlgjho.~nSI llghbt fior her

h
bUlldln8'Th-,and

t
' an

k
' ~ries; and Incidentally learned that

"¢ - - • f 1 l' I .. f \n~ Ull Iless ouse. e an , . 6t .:l ' 1. 1. 0 va ulng mu es or equa - had beep numped full of all' and when the price paid there was
~..Ja ". ~~.~ s as reported by county as- a ellp 6n "'the tank vias removed the cents per pound less than in, Councll

',1 ?hvernor Sheldon was ab- gail Immoolately filled the room and Bluffs, just across' the river. This
~l1ttle e tft

ule q~f~;~~n f~~l be ~il' 19nited by ,the fire from a ~a.rge Information was publlshed in the
'fP / V ~ he ra Co'J tI ra~e used in tge kit~bE:n. Th~ w9Dlan state papers, with the result that the

1
~'161e I a utebs 1 'ttl Uhl'\ es' the was carried to the office of Dr.' Me- Nebraska price was raised" 2 cents

ow ng a u a on sows Knight h thl Ibl "
values by counties for the ' w ~re every ng poss e per pound immediately, and has shown

and 1901, t-wo'sInllll counties wa;l, !lone for her rellef, .but all, ~qe a much stronger tendency In all sec-

~
g yet rilpOrt.M f()r 1907: me\i!cal aid that <:~uld be p~?cured tions of the state ever eince.

' , , was useless an<l she died several .. ''1 ')1906. 1907. hours later. Two cents is an inslgnlfi,cent sum
1;..1 "5.334.624.32 1 5.532.263.85 considered alone, but when ap~lied to

J I.. • 1.001.;65.35 8.l08.999.~9, K " , the cream production of a great dairyr"h 210,.89.70 JI ' #1.1.468.04 EAR~EY MA~ ~~~\~,DED. k It I
~ .... 231.692.05'" 301;.594.05 ,state lll,e N,ebras a, suggests poss .i..... S.83Q.534,45 ,4.0lp.OOl.OO Slips While Attempt~ng to Lift Boiler bllltleil of which few peopl~ have
t£:... 1/052.678.46, 1,1~3.960. 7? f W dreamed The Omaha and Lincoln
'It'.. 1,113.146.00 I' 11.728.397.~O 0 ater'L .: - creameries alone har.ale 8,000,000

~
.. 337.146.75. 875.hG.~3 What might h!1ve prqvedl~ ~erious' d f thl f hi h t

I" 5.550,197.88 ~ 6.100.46g.57 accident occurred at Kearney when poun s 0 cream mon y, 0 w c a
.... -''-6W.018.66 , 4,778.393.70 Harvey Chapman, a weil known trav- least one·thlrd, or 2,666,666 pounds, Is

I G'I8o.701.07 , 5.936.620.00 ellng graIn man a~teJ1l.pted to llft a butter fat. A 2-cent·per,pound Increase
- .7. ~8,957.9~ ~' 7.462.826.41 boiler of hot water off the kitchen would mean a gain to the producer of
~ ~f::m~~ l 1 4,::~:~~::~~ range preparalory to the family wa'sh. $53,000 per mOI\th, or almost $1,800

~ ;~:ll:2h,.s6to~' •'.3~3.345.14 ing. In' some manner his foot slipped per day. Taking Into account the
.. 2,097.561.~8 2,?73,~05.61. and in trying to save ~e boiler 6f small creameries throu,ghout the state,
~', 4.7,78.82~. 8 ',"4,9$9.918.0,4 hot water from being overturned on of which there are aoout twenty-six,
~ ~ U66.l55J>0 i: 4JflM.8G.~2 Mrs. Chapm"n he unwittingly plunged would easlly bring the figure up to

t··\5.139.138.1! 5,8GU59,QO ....., ·2000 hi h ·1000 d 11 f
f U89.327.U "4.054,938.1>2 his arm into the Ifolling water. Part ... , ,w c means ... , a y or

• 2.202.034.39 '.~87,7~~.00 of the contents of the boiler spllled the producer for every cent of In·
· 1.~22.487.42' U88,2H.s'o on his feet and both the arm and feet crease In price,

1", tm:~~::~~' }~~::~~:::~. were badly scalded. Dr. Blanchard "A meeting wlll be held by the rall,
&1,453.411.10 '3,r.98.4~2.00 'was called and reported that though way con:mlssion at Its offices in Lin-

f" 1~~!0~.~89.60 1,5U.~2.26 Chapman wlll be laid up for some coIn on August 6, for the purpose of
t.. 30,607.415,00 32,179.0.6.00 Utue his Injury w1l1 not prove serious considering the request of railroad and
.1. 903.550,16 960.954.45 I • express companies for authority to
?;: ::~i::m::; ~:m:~~:::~' New School for Fa.lrmont. adjust long·distan~ rates on cream
i.. 1,357,11\.4.00 1.489,IIM.00, At an informal meeting of the and milk. It li'i urged III support of
~. \ !,629,24~.00 2.890.205.60 :voters of Fairmont school distrIct it: this appllca ~' m that existing rates are
,.. 9.841.137.76 9,640.227.00 was the consensus of opinion that the responsible for the centralization of
.;: 1,m:::~:~~ l,m:~:U~ present school bUlletlng Is Inadequate the creamery industry, and that, thef" U7.S9l,19 576.168.13 for the present needs ot the city. A proposed change wlll stimulate the es-
':. 1,827.286.27 1.907.975.70 new brick structure, entirely modern tabllshment of local creameries In all

1-' 4.989.369.00 11.372,985.52 esthnatoo to cost about $35 000 I~ parts of the state, thus proD4oting the
.'?"' 4.855.q97.00 , 5.330.571.59, contemplated. It Is prQb~ble th,at!~he Interests of dairymen, small manufac·

t :'~' !'m:i~'i:~~ " 2'mJ~t:~, 'question win' soon be' submItted' tOj tU;,ers and transpor~atlon companies,
'.. 1,202.823,72 .1.280.703.75 the peoIlle authoriZing the issue or On the other han~, t~ large cream-l··: I 1,150.386.83 2,799.3S6.97 bonds for 'the purpose. • • J ery interestll ll-nli many of their pa-
r'.' 280,53l,79 339.473.8-1 , trons are opposing the change on the
6;'!JN:HII~,~jl6'~i .' a..553,2P,~~· ~ '-Yo4nll Mal;li serl;~siylj'-f~H:"" j ground that It would result In lower
in: t.s'~:l~~'il .::$::iQtJ I Rl~hard ,f.alne; the ~1~-)'ear-014 ~~~ vrlces for the producer. They argue
1':' f.8~1.49b,4~ • 2.919.925A4 p.i Feprge lll\ Pl\~q.~, a p'ro~lnent tar~. that the present rates were voluntar
.~.l.tl'll.22S;a-U.17 '(·U66.zH.49 i6i" east 'of Ansfey, ~~he I)l.ltir~fng 1Iy estab1\lShed by the railroads when
fr'-l ,~1.Q.\iJ~l , l\~3;.8Ip'·g,o ~oIUe' from '6alll~ pw~tln~ wh.$ padi~l the dairy business was in Jts infancy,\;.:: \ ...8~:::~9:tO ,. .a.&5i,3·i6:o~ 'urI;, his, right, sbou~~r 'beIng bl-c;>!\e' and that If they were remunerative
.,~" 16.~88.306.S~ 11.900.453.11 1l'iJ.!\ I;t~ arm ,~ea~ty•.,(9r.p ~omli~ then, they must be tuuch more so
, '~ " '.2}7.~14.0~ .1 3.~~6.14i.2~ .body. 'ffe was leadtM a home' ~ now. . .
h I ~, 1'.7.1~8.87, ; t ~~O,2}.3.88 &mpanl wIth ~ff$' 0~4~r 1:lbhb.~r whe 'iIn the meantime, the prospective
4',: ,I. '~'f·270.~~J' _~3,Q92.61.~ the llccl~~nl·QCcUrted; It is not' ya m~nufacturer who, e:X:l?ects tQ, ,ta)!.e
· l·68 ,8~6. ~ :) ~.8.8,p58,~ lk W if h It hnrt 1 advantlage «;If any change In rates
h'~'!l"~·7.~n OJ l' ~ 'i~';:iid~' pI'-9,.,l}, ,t'4il_'l1l ~," nteI;tl~tly'., ,f which will petmlt him to churn the,. f· ,S81.~Qt.1 ~.• 8,3~ ...3 I I • '. ': , , .

l~:': I .S'UDS.gO ': t.a,~~8..07t,,'O ,.; Rlp-Rappfng'\ the' Elkh'orn: ' .. "i cream of his Immediate 1qcalHy }D,to
(<1Y ~J 4t!SS.UlOO, 4.~OM79.84 I 4. quite eJ;teD..$ite w6tI( 01 'rl~ra:p~ butter, Is not being heard from on the
1.\ ... ~1l6$.1;9 .00 ~ t.07!,ib.od Jng it beIng done ~n 'the left bank su~ject. Nelther,ls the man who ~I~S

•,886.402.00 7 ~9~ 905.00 , f '-, ",.I' , 'd fot d .~ I '
';'.. 'f,081,7H.bo ' bs80220.kf pf the Elkhorn river adjoining the a, e,w ~oVif:". aI? _ t:.il ,s ~ 'Sll.!p us
~", 668,"26,50 ,';' 1l'tO.79a.72 Farm of Jullus Thiel~, about three pr~d'uct 1.0 tM pigs, f)ec~ e dJsta c~r··., S858,940.01' ;l.b3~.2U.14 lUlles from West Point. The rivet tr~m market and absence of competl-

~
"'l" '2.$84.010,0 1 ',s.O~tHS.oo ~s been encroachIng llpin this farm tlQIl prevent him from ~h,lPI1Ip.g with
,,/. ft••1UtU 8.4H,OH.ji6, ti ' profit
~ .. ' S.697,3~t.i51 If 3.173,040.00 r-0r some me and has already ab- (,' t' ,
W. 1,950.158052 : l!.O82.190,15 ]sorbed some acr,es ,of very valuable The commission ~ not bound to
',8,310,051.13 8.530,111,41 ~and. Bu the judicious placing of IJ,dopt the rates proposed by the rail

ilt',(' ,6h,460.~3 .' 728,1$5.98 fland bags and blush the erosion has "'ad people, nor to continue those In ,t··· .~.6~9J99P.Q. ~.90f,36M7 bee!jl stopped 5ftoot at the prel\ent time. ';('hey make SessIon LlljwS Correct,

~
... p,3~5,515.01 ..1.4~'t-.827S~ I . ,,/lp'y change that appears to be for the I. L. Albert' of Columbus has written
... fl:&·I!·t2P~ q,61{/,~~S.8a, t1 f 1 S t f St t J kl th t h
'ff. ,D.p5,..3( ,(.~8~j,343.pO 4 Arrested Under Juvenile, Law, be~e t 0 the poop e generally. - ecre ary 0 a e un n a e
.'... If.G 4,193.06 ~.653.987.1~ Oounty Attorney Rawls has flIed a It Is important that all intere,sts beHeves there Is an error In H, R.

'60' 8" 00 1739 27n 0 h Id b t d I th hilS", as printed' In sessIon laws. Th."

~
"i' +. v. ••• " or. complaint against Vincent Ptacek of s au . e represen e n e ear ng a ...,::: ' l'~~~:m:~~ 1,;~5,~~::~: Plattsmouth, under the provision; of to be held on Augullt 6, for upon tne act appears on' page 497, chaptet 163,

• •.. J.854,476.0Q 1l.9~t864Ilt the juveni~ lawlS which were enacted showing then made wlll depend a de- of the new session laws. It relates
:t., ,'(.119.28J.12 4.232.878.30 by the legislature of 1 !lOS, which clslon of great and far-reaching effeft to forcibly entry and detention. In
v 3 9 .' • \ ,+r f th I I 1 lJ,ld t I Hne four 'occurs the Khrase I'super.• ~7,757.0 884.793,57 makes It a, p.~nalty. ,t\)r,a patellt, guar- upon one 0" e pr nc Pa \.IS r ell ~odeas or appeal." 'Ir. Ibert "'-ellev'e'Q

! 349.,904.00 999.235.60 dian or anyon.. havln th t d of the state. "9" If,.
• 07i 948 08 '2209 6?5 00 " T ..~ ..e _cus 0 y Th b I h k' h It ought to be H'upersedeas and an.t219:91.~Oi .:327:826:00 and cop~rQl .~t:.. minor ~hl~d fo allow e 19 Creamer es ave as ed t e .. r

'.814.l02.01 ,5.997(975.78 such child to 'Visit a sald6n or dram IItate railway .commission not to grant peal." Deputy Secretary of State Walt

t265.4H.OO' 1,422.055.47 shop ,T~e ~wnpl.lnt ~i{es fiVE} In. an Increr.sed rate on cream, Many of who prepared the session laws, as-
SS7,680.00 'A04,711.66 staPCf$ In WJlich Pta.~k I~ aU~g~<;\ tq the smaller creameries In the state sillted by H. H. Wheeler, has exam-

,838.915.00 5.968.452.99 have sen~ hl$ eleveiJ.-):ear-o'id ~~nd tQ have signed a petltio)l asking the com- lned the enrqlled blll and finds the
! llaloonQ t?~ 11quor. ~ ;, ' '\' '~'" ~', mission to grant the proposed changes. session .laws to be correct.,3!~06.301.02' $327,179,680.95 .......", , . l "

ure. His Slllter. ,{ , ~orn~'r s~oA~.' L~ld 'i ,

n of E. H. Wells was A large at~ndance 'witnessed the
w.g w€ed" arrows at a mark a laying pI ~e 'l0rnerston~ of the neJ,,;rs ago and his sister ran be- M. E. c~urch ,of A1910n,' Tbere was ~
I.ll!~ ~nd the mark. She re- number of v\sltip.g mlQ,i~t~r.. present.
·'9il.e of the arro.ws in one eye. The b\I-ll11lrlg 11:U1 coit '$18,000, I}nd
\di~ was callecL and aftet when completed wllI be one of 'the
~w th the little girl for two finest church, stru.ctures in the state.

to take her to Omaha,
eye was removed. A sllver Trift'lPled··By 'Bro'ncho.

,.~ed .bidf an inch. Jong was Frank Jurgens, a farmer livin... ,or
J)edde4 \,Il the ball of the\'" ..i parents of the young son Plcktell. was irantpled upon b a
l~ted PTllr tA~ a.c~1denl. Mr: pron1:hd and balfly inJu~ed, recelYiIlg
! a wealthy farmer residing Slx brok€n ribs and severe bruises
·N.ebraska City. $-bout th.e bOdy.

• l," ,: J ,} I Th-r-ow-n..:-F-ro-m-.;....,.,,-··' \ Rich May Be Paroled. For Short-Line Rate.Palt;l Dog Tax. : I Bug~y. j r ( A I d
, King refused to pay the ! J. M. Perkins of West Blue preclnct~' Wllliam Rich, of Douglas county, perm twas grante to the Min'

llcense upon his dog and while on his way to Faltmont' with' serving a three-year term In the state neapolls & Omaha road to put In a
~ted and brought Into pollce hIs little grandson, met a. SOil Qr <1. penitentiary, has been promised Ii a:hortllne passenger rate on the west

t' , parole providing Judge Sutton will s~de OI th~ Missouri river between
· slgnlfie4 his intelltion o( 1!J. Aldrieh drivIng hIs ponrt, T~j) recommend It. AppUcation was made South Sioux City and Omaha and In'

be' dog taxation ordlnaMe, horse that Mr. Perkins wal\ 'l.irlvtnJ termediate points.

!
ce~ ..a cha~~e ot mJpq took Jrlght and turning aroudd shOl"t' for a pMdon for the prisoner, but -r-
e lic~nse~' togetb,er wltl,l t4rew the occupants of the rig to the. after the hearing, which was held this RequIsition for Almack.

,
,~,}.~! am,j auntf~~ in ~ll to ~5. ~round. Mr, Perklns\ being very COt, afternoon, Governor Sheldon said he Governor Shflldon has issued a
, ka' C't tJ 'N t . . p'lliant and Infirm, was c9nslderabll requlsHioil on the goverllQr of fIlis-

Y1ifl ,.,~y\, :"f'Ih- ~ ~~. &; shakel;1 '!'p, }>.l.I;t, I\~~, ll~rJouslr, hurt. CI"'ke Candidate fOf' CommIssioner 'sourl fOl' the return' to Oma}la of
ot ng I'm 0 00 man , , '. 't Henry T. CLul!.~, jr., member of t:he Harry Rogers, altas Willis 41macli,

~
Nepra~ka 9I;ty, 1l~, d~Sl There wits a meeting of the stoc~.; state raIlway commll;lSlon, has filed his V(anted for the II\urder of an Omalla
1'$ije~t reijrill.g. 'He 19oes holders of tlle new bl\nk for Dunqar" name with th~ eecretary of state as Chinaman. Rogen is under arrest In
fie Coast where he expects They, tlte,c;te4, omCefl$. Md wm.•Pp,I¥. a candidate for raHway commissioner St Louis. '

~ .~, ~ome: I for a c~~r~e,r ~t 9nc& , .. , ",....tj, . .
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,SEE ...

FOR

Rea. 'Estate_......
Insurance----and 5% Lo~ns

;. .

,
C. D. BUNDY, M. O.

: ,Successor to' ,-

Chester A. Brink- .
Calls answered nIght and dAy

Ofllce and resIdent phone 45

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

M

Nt

O~~~J4J4.lU:t~O

~ Have Your LawI
Work Done ~Ight

Wills
Deeds
Contracts
Leases
Settlement of Estates
Collections

~
Le3'al Advice
Law Suits
Farm Loans
Real Estate

~~ Herman E. Oleson' ~Attorney and Counselor at Law
,o~~. ,. ,• NllBR.A~KA

Onuce (n Court House ' ~. '
O~ce phone No" 2, res, No, 40. _

Ol't"l't" W"l't'W"lt""~W""l't"~0

AI M. ROBBINS' ;
A,TTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY /PUBLIO IN OFNOE
&ttentlon liven to 11llf&1 bualnesl In Tallel ud '

adjoinin, OO11Iltiea,
ORO, NE~RASKA,

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 9i

M.M. Newbecker, M~ D.

Day and Night Oal1s.
ORD NEBRASKA

oDr. F. D. HALDEMAN,
Pbyslclan &: Surgeon, . 1

Beeldenoe Phone ~ OJiice PhQne ISS,

QRD.: NEBRASKA

.CL;~~~i:S" ,Yt!I'!
ORD, NEBRASKA. <' . ~f.:' l

,.t·

,oRn BUSINESS ANn PROFESSIONAL 'MEN, .

A few of the dl,seases treated:
appendicitis. cancer, cross eyesJcurvature of the spine, typliola
fever. heart trouble, Insomllla,
liquor habit, ovarian tumors par
alysis, spinal meningItis, astilma,
constipation, croup, headache, hlp
joint dIsease, kIdney trOUble, loc
omotor ataxia, pneumonia, rheu-
matism. ,

I

. ' " ,c . •....•.. '.' . ".:~,~(]
There is' O~lY one ~way to:m~e' and maint~ 'r,,~

'~~1~~d~~~~~g~itl~~9ih~ f
,!t p~ys4f:UielQti n~n, 9.Q4 W~, tu'~'gla4 W¢, '
stuck to it:' "JII JII 'JII 'JII" ,JII

Consultation Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
Two blockS east of square

Ord, • • Nebraska

Prof.J. N. D, AubIn
.Ma[netlc Healer

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

C. C. S~EPARD, M. D.

1 • ~ , ,

\. _ ~"~ • ',"' ~'.:' ',.,' .I.· r ...- ,'.. , ,', " I .. I .' ~\_""",i',:(~<

See our line of Fence Posts"
• >' - •• I ..

t . j'

UR. OBOe , .." TAYLQR
Denttst

Oftlce over First Nationall'ank
Office Phone 24. ..•. lWaldence 'Phone 271

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawycr and Bondcd Abstractor,

Real b~~at~~.iJ~~t~ B~il!llg~ndS.
.RlJ. ' N EBRASKA 1_--;-_-.- _

A. n. DANIELS ./
~ ••Undertaklng... ,
~

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82. . OUD, NEU

i Blessing Bros. i
o Farmers' phone 25. Belt phonedo .,'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

.
OftlCll over post oftlce. ,

. Phorie 116

URD -.' NEBRASKA

C. J.MILLER, M. p.
P hystctan Ofl:lee and res!-

, ' dence phone U
and Surgeon Ofllce Innew

__:.... l\l~sko block.
Ord, • • Nebraska.

: ••••••• t ••••••••••••••••,

: We want your: .

i HOGS! ,
O' >. , ' ,
: We have made arrangeme'nts with
: the trade\ at Portland, Oregon, to
: handle all of the '

: Light Hogs
: we can ship theD;l, and are now in
o the market for light bogs for! wes~ern shipment. Call us up by
~ phone or stop at our office and let :
: us quote you top pri~es. :

.,J ,

i.. ' ~ Jill ,,' . ··1 '
Ipeter Mortensen, E. M. Williams,

,'President ' Cashier" ...
...................•.........•~~.............•.....

i····!··~·················~·····,··~··············~··I ~~rst ~t~~~lt~LBank

I Capital Surplu8aud Proftt~

i
$70,00~,00 . ' '50,000.00 , \
•• , Jill Jill ••

" . '

'We take this means of calling your attention'
to our bank and its rmanage n1.e lit , trusting we may'
receive your favorable consideration., when you'
have any banking business to transact. , '

A review of our history since organization,
we ,think is ~ufficient!uarantee that your interests
will be safely guarde., . '

Our continued and rapid increase in bJ.lsiness
and n,umber nf depositers, is taken by us as an
indication that \ve are pleasing the public with our
business methods. '

- , We will be pleased to have you> deposit -your
money with us and we will take pleasure, in ex·
tending you the'advantages consistel\t with sound
b,a'nking., .

\

, ,

, . '

..

, }

Hours: 0 a.lll. tQ 6 p. m. ,!

when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning every "

four weeks. '

have been put In effect this ,~ummer by .
the

FQr literature and full information in regard
. to rates, route, etc., Inqulrec;>f :\

Orand tour\st resort of th~' people ~rld one ~f
. the most beautiful parts of'the .

American contInent.

'-'F. R. Frick., Loc~i ~gent.. /

UNION PACIFI.C

Yellowstone
I

Park
, . , . '

Very Low Round=Trip
'Rates .

. /

• Cdt or Write lor Details.
'. .', ,!'

J. W. MOORHOUSE, ) , . ' "
Tioket Agent, Otd, Nebraska.

," 'f • ,."

-
..,'

Jlf;.~,~;,."."1!.., ~fPo.\Y~.~t.·.:,::,.;i,:.,f~.·.' .~, j{','J.j~.~.~,'~,~.,.~.;F~.•'~ i\:;'~,,_, '~~:'~,'J'''.' '. "".', g.RQ~{~'~''';·~~;~~~',
,"'cAftit"~st, charge"i~a~.,o~nlle\¥J',~·the "Sh,~ ...Ra~Guru"T.o.l ., ,8 ,.. / (),,,, ".," ,:'~}~~~~iih;':'+r'·':'.<1~i,
\t~~\~jg~~ ~~::;d~::, n~~~~l~~eGl1e:J:lbo~~d I ~\"';'VA-N-T--E=--'j)-::-_.....A":"O't..:,.''-;-~n-c,..;.e,-ia7~""'u.--~"';'~1--f"';'ty:-;-' --I~;"';""bt ,J\·~t~~n}Hr{()\dl~,.,;:;~:,~~bt~tr~:r ::~~»~:s~o l~~~

.'l"'~'N'".'.;'th.', ",C.~' '." co.nc1 d.ed .du.. e to. 'il .tlareb,.'a.,~k.';O.t hQiS
• ,\.fi~.lPil.. y fanCl •.PrlCe.,tOI:,. sam~.•., ; DR ' 'CA'L''DW'E'"L"L'" 'm~ci~g ~ve~ rio~~'ottllll.northw~~t

,~ ,qr". ,arp- U.'. '. ," ,.' \, Ja.mes MISko. ' ',,' .. ' , ., , . .... '. ."..' '. ~ ".: ',. " ,opl'n~r..of tlj.e ~ut1)r~t"q,part~~ CIt ,$a::
:J;\, is.'r~te'~~~ the gas~s, but to In~erlorp,owder ~. . .. .,c ",' , ' "of d... ll,iCf;\.Q'o,, "',''''., ,,; ttCln ~,townsMl' 20. ~~nie U! rl,111nln"

~ .. e' ma.tter, llondwhich wl\s fr(a~dently fo~st()(.\up- FOR REN,1--:.B\l.ildiDg1Jetween the P$r~, ", .... '~" .. \: , , theoCfl soup! OQ the secttQn line to tbe
,'< .l~l\ 'f. ~re., the on the go,:ernlhent, by • 8wit~h,~ '. '. bel' shops' <til the north side.', 'l.J:3<)r: PractlcJng Allopathy, Ilomeop'atby, BOuthwellt wrner of fhe sonthwest quw
',$,~~d )y,poit. i~glJ 8a.mples-~at,.ls,,!urnlsh- ensen.,", ~·tf, Elec~rlc 8.Ad Genera114edlcl~e., ' terof seotIon 26; township '20, range 14,
.~~.l:..'....s., .•.'''f.,ho "U.av.e inga. lower' grade ~owder. th~n FOUND~At8di~' white 'cloth belt l!,Dd Will, by' R~quest, .Vult , !Ord"'Pro- and ~~catinlrthat pa.rt of the ,oldro.~d
JI" '" tl1 1 f I h d to th embro.derled handkerchief in front of ,'. 1essionaUyol1 C,' 't·' i; ()nthEl"southwestqu!l,rt~rohald.section

'j9tthe.$it~~tlon ~.salJlpe ,. urn s e , .,e tbeRassettliverybarn S\lnda.1 morl1~ F' .', ,:.'1 ,. '2" 26, townehlp20, ratlie14,has reported.
~'~up, its P6s~i-gcVernmeptfor te~t. Tpe cha,rge ing. Ownea'oan have saI!l€l'b1 ca1li~1l riday, AUg", illJavol' of lpe locaHo~and vacation of

\" ~,a.g~eed, b~w- is made ,by RQQert S.Wadd.~l, at thpQuiz otllce.'~: ' . ",', ' 26- '." '" " " said roads, and ail objections and claims
.; wu( t~ulre ex. pres!dent of ~!1independ~nt .,....,-~~ ~-.--:--~""'-~..:..:--.I~.6iJ for ,daulageJXlU8.tbe,ftl(ld in the .county

d,",'h'a'ndlin''g' 11 th'e. po w.1,e,r co"m,pany 01" P,eor,la, ill.,. LOBT":"Watch fob beatinlr 'the 'namo clerk's oftlce on or Qefore noo~,oqhe{~'
" "" 41Hen~l,"on the streets' otOrd. Be- day of October, 1907, orsuch road wl,l1

'lieadjusted with- wh() ,also suggests to the presl-, turn to Dierks Lumber Oom1an1 a",d be established without reference theretO.
:9Q~equences, and dent that a thne-Hm,it be e~tab~NlCetve\e~ard~ H. Ho1li~wOrth. Witness my han~ and sealthls }1t~

,e,' .~i:l~inistrllt~on lish~~ :by the 1\avy, prohlbitin~ FOR SALE OR REN~:":'The o~d J~es da~:~ft~~~:~n, County CI~:~..~
l()~th to commlt fUl\l!-~,l3tforts 01\ the par~ oJ tb~ Scott house and hveri barn. See " ,". J'~' ;,

'~fU&lhg to. express m~n"tJi~~ind the guns to break Alvin Hill. " Landoftlceat Lincoln, Neb., Juv.eJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'>~"Aslde from the the' r~cotd in ra.pld~tlre taJ,'get FOR BALE-Six room houSe for salilin 29,1007, /) " . ' '" I .
',9,"( a ~e.dOUs"C01{fiict practice. :rhis suggestion. ap- count,y, purchaser to remove same. Notioe isbereb1 given that George' L.
• '" tl i ht ....", d tea b '" . ' 8 d Swa1Dle of Arcadia, Neb., has flIed
.~ federa.~ and sta.te paren Y m g ','~a op; ,YPhone white 30. A. P•.J,eneon. , t~~ . Ilotice of hill intention to make final five-
S' 'and all, whiCb the department without i~juJ'Y WANT;ED-200 moref~rm'ersto ma1t~ year prootin'llupport of his claim, vi,:
~v~, tbe p,oiiticalas: to tAle service, andwithbenetlt money~bt'feedinll "'tankage. O. P. Homelltead,Entry No. 17802 made, May
"01' l"e-at.' importance. t~ the g.un~ers, for whether or Cromwell , . ' \ 26,1002, for the w~ nw),(, section 15,
. ~.. t.ght, wpo have n9t . the. powder WAS i~ter1or, it FOR SALE'.-Hona,,' and 'two' lnts" townshi~ 17n. ran~e 16'w, ani! that ~id

, i t tb t h d t th '""''' proof will be.DlB.de before H. GudmuJid~
-.~a.tter minut,ely, s cer am a a . no ~ gunA,Dna L Marks, ,'. 22tt sencount1' i~dge, at"Ord, Neb", on
,tllQ re~ult of the crew.been endeavoring to estab- AugUst 10 19<>7. . I,

~ialielectton easily lish anew r~cord for ra.pld and FOB BENT-Small c.~a&~ close to the He names' tge fol1owing wilnessesto

l:
' n'the man,ner in accurate firing, the accident square. , Bcluipped with city water. prove h:is continuo~ ~elli~ence upon,

.' , . ". hi h tiled th 1 .1 ""'" E~quire at QQ.iz office. aud oultivation 0(, the land, viz:
,qation is bandIed w .c en a e oss. 0 r;IV Consul,t' Her Whll'e the Oppo'rtunlty. . . r . Id t h . be Dudley M. G04dard o( ~rclj.dia, Neb,
If as, in the event of many lVes wou .. no. ave 00- FOB BALE-Good Laporte tl50, rub ~ , is at l{and.,. . Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb.
.;¢~s~,. "there 'Qri- cUJ'ed. It'is not known as yet tired buggy at a bargai'~. G. R. Gard. Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the Henry NelsOo of Arcadia, Neb.

J.tie aplor,e or less what actl~n will be taken on FOB SALE:-Tlv:ee th~ughbred ~i~~~±~~:t~1~a::~~~~~:~ Milell R Buck of Arcadia, Neb. .
nd for a recession tbe charge made by the lllinols- Hereford bulls. Ou.y Clemen,t. eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all cmo- ebas. T. Shedd,
'. \ ". . ' . me, nervous and surlrlcal diseases of a Register.
~l,sm al).Q anti-im- ~n. . . . . S' CUrable nature, Early'Oonsumlltlon, Con- :.:...:-

";" ~';~uble' being at F h! j t h d FOR llENT Ilmall house close in. ee Iltipation Bronchitis, Chronic Oat/urh, '
,"' ....", .' ..' ranCQ as us onore a.The Quiz. .', " Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel' Trou- . Road Notice.
:~ine'a~' least· to. tbe Washipgton educa.tor bt ap- . . . . . .' " bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, To w:hom it may conc~rn: ,
~ra.stlo a~d revo~u- pointing Dr. Joseph Dunn an HOGS:-WillbeinE1yrllleveryWednes Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases,Dis- The eommissionerappointed to locate
islati~n ,whicp has ofilcerof theFrencn Academy da~audbhu~hifog8fOrhwestehr~shfipmeal°t.~:~:~o~~::s,a~~::~eip~~~~a roadasfoUows: Commencing at the

, ~. td 1 • W h' , h i Bee me t eA ,you ave. ogs or s e. ion Qbesity, Interrupted Nutritiotl, Slow northwest corner qt section 10, township
;,' )~D1 0 m, a.S lUg- because of. his ,researc es n Ph~ne lfor particulars. E.L. Johnson. G~wth in Ohildren, and all wastinlLdis- 17" range 15, running thence north one
:,~\e capitals of several Breton folk IOl'e and his interest. ' . . . eases in adults Deformities,Olub Feet, milec;m the section line to the north·
W.:'ha"tever t,h.,eoutoome, in Breton 11·terat'ure.' ·Dr. Dunn' WANTED-Your house to build. R, Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain, 3 h'
'C ,J.l, 1" B. Whited. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop- wesl Ooruer of sectlon , towns lp 17,

'pJiucertain r Wlll J?fove hal?, been. a prolitlo oontributor _, __ S1, Swellinl{ of thtl Limbs, Stricture, Qp- range 15, thence running east one Illite
o~eJ and the admmis- to the best magazines on these Order for Hear!ng. of Final Account el.?..gSeomret!en'tsPaainndianllB<>lonnllesll'taGnr,dal!1nuglllodrio~: and a halt to intersect with road nowI"l 1 b. th' ,.... """" established at the southeast corne r, of
}~<a.,.s,o."ve more an subjects, and his articles have St'ateofNeb~aska,Valleycounty, ss. es proyerly treated. ' the southwelltquarter of section 35,
~¢!Der ~Qk in effecting ~een so well received in France In the couqly cour\ of Valley county B ood arid Skin Diseases, townllhlp 111 range ics and terminating

" ,'l' ' I In the lDatter of the elltate of Bans C. Pim~les, JUotohes, Erulltions, Liver '"
,~%"/, " \ t~at the govern~ent tlnallyde- Sorensen, decealled. I :ferl~n~al~:~~:. t~hro~a~ic~d ~~k thereat, has reported in favor of the 10-

~
~'\?; .. ' ' ',' " " " Clded to confer the appointm~nt. Now on the 25th da10f JUI1, 1907, Back, Burnin~ Urine. The effects of cation of said road and all objections
"! ,echristeningof the He is one of the youngest Amer- came Peter Mortensen, administrator,' of oonstltution~l sickness or .the takin~ of and clailO8 for damallemust' be filed in
n.',,'. " P,tah.• ' the navy de· icans ever to'r:x'ive" .title, be- said'elltat.f3 and prays for leave to rendet too m!1ch lnjurious medlcine ~ecelves the county clerk's offic~ on or before
.-:. ... L" , . • searching treatment, prompt re~ef and noon of the lilt da1 2( 'October, 1907, or
'; wJ.l~ have exhausted ing only 30 yea 014. Diatinc- an cqpount lIS such and also flIes his pe- a cure for life. suoh road will be ~tab1ished without

.,
J3.t, ot.,n.. ames for Unc.le tions fr.om for~lgn gov,ernments titifJfor distribution. ~ l' is therefore Diseases of -women, irregular menstru- referen.c~ thereto. /

ordered that the 23d day of August, atl?n, falling ?f womb" bearing down,
fI A--M"..", era,ft., and Will are falling fast 'these days on J'''''''- t 10 'I it t' ftl·· pams, female displacements, lack of sex- Witness my hand' ahd seal this 11th

i bl WI. a 0 c oc a.m., a my 0 oe, m ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren- d f J 1 19<)7
., .~s~r oy,s pro em s~lentistsand educators in the Oed, Neb~aska, be 1i~~ as the time and ness, consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will ay 0 u y, . .
~.. JI:\.ble names for the na.tion:al capital. OnlY. a few place for examiAing ,,~d all?~ingsuch show them the cause of their trouble and Rudolp~r~orerisen, Oounty Olerk. 25-

\Rt the ~uture. 'AI- days ago Oos~r P. Austin, chief ~:o~hn:h~;rinll salddpet1~on'1l And thC:~~~:,eh~~;~~, Fistula, Pile. Notice/for Presentation of Claims.

I
"qnUed ,Sta.tes pos- of the governmefit bureau of e, ~lrs 0 sad ~ ~~d ,an a, per- and enlarged '{lands tr<\-ated with the St-lte of Nebraska, Valley County ss.2gb ttl h' . . d h· sons lnter~te 1n sal .estate, are re-Illuboutaneous . mjectio;,l melhod, abao-

:.. '" a es IpS, e~ery stat.1StiCS an occijpant of t e quirr~tt> ~ppear il.t"the'U-.a end ~~Q~. lutel1Jttpciut pain alld witl;lout los.s ota "In the county court of said county:
U"tah at prestlPt has chair of commerce and finance, ~dellillnated and show cause it such dC?P 1,;< IJ~Vod, 18 ol}e of her own .diSC()7- In the malter of the estate of Martha

.. , . '.. ' • .• . . '1 • . . • .' enes and IS really ,tne ~ost ~enljll~ and A S tton deceased
ealJlong our Qavy. ill the George WashingtoJl \Jill- eDsts, why said a<:C<!unt should not be aure method of this advanced'a: e. Dr. . u ",

~
.. 1.a~n.ed ,.bY t.h.. e.. - fact 'versity, was 'Jri(lde-'.. a. member 'of allowed an4 sald petition grant~~. It is Oaldwell has prac\iced ~er profession in Notice is hereby given to all person~
'ecehtly hav~ the th R '1 'C· . I 1 ' f St ti further ordered that Ilaid admmllltrator some of the largest hosllltals ~OUllhout havini olailO8 and deniands against
. ..' '," . e .oya omm s sqn 0 a ,s. give notice to ail persOns interellted in the O?untry.. ~heh¥ no sup~1"\0r in the Martha A. Sutton late of Valley County,
"lo beeuA-. ~erved tICS of Belgium an honor th.at is aid tat b .• . 'f thi treatlnll and diagnoslng of dIseases, de- deceased, that the time flIed Jor fil,iDg,'. ',:" . , , • sese 1 :auslD~ a copy 0 .s or- formilies, etc. She has lately opened an '

Jildor to th~ en- seldom conferred upon foreign- der to be pubhshed m'the Ord QUlZ, a ofllce in Omaha where sJ1e will spend a claims against said estate is ,six months
, law'" providing ers and especially on Amerlcan~ a newspaper printed and in general cit- l!or~ion Qf each week treating her many frcm the 23 day' of Auguilt, 1907. All

h' h 1d' '. 1 t' .I 'Id t f S k . pallente. No incurabld cases acee~ted such persons are required to prllsent
es 1PS '. s ou It is only natural, however that cu alan ,n sa cou~ y, or. wee s prIor for treatment. Consultation, examma- their clalms with the vouchers to the
f states. it was these 'honors should come to to th~ day ~t for sald heanng. j tion and advice one dollar to those inter- county Jqdge of said counly, at his office

'.. ',. tb . , . ." Daled this 25th day of J)11y, 1907. ~ted. .
"!~.use . ,e names Washmgton, where the oppor-' H. Gudmundsen, . Dr. Ora Caldwell «Co., thereia, on or before the 23 day of

" (t other classes. To tunities for I:esearcb have at- , COunty Judge Omaha, Ne~., and Chicago, Ill.. )february,1908, and all claims so flIed

Inames of all v~ssels tracted so many sceintifio men Herman Weetover, attorney for elltllte. Address all mall to 194 Bee Bulld1Dg will be heard before the said iud'tEi on
, , .. ' . . , Omaha, Neb. . the 24 day of February, 1908. at 10
\a.}e names would call of national" and \lnternatiopl;\l A Brul(fut, 17S8. __' ------- o'clock a. n;l.

"e superstitious !ears reputation. Be~use of th~}{r.Weddell, in his c:urious,"Voy- Road Notice. Dated this 29 day of July, 1907. ,

~
'9r fee~s cqncermng a presence of these men ,here, age Up the Thametl/' from Somer- To whom it may concern: H. Gudmundsen, County Judge,
~s be~n renamed, anc) Washintgon i~ r,egarded, as the set Stairs to Windsor, in a sailing The colllll1issioner appointed 'to locate 26- OIements Bros., Att'ys for Estate.

J?!e'likely that con-' logical' locatiop for a tlPlcally barge or boat, in March,'1738, notes a road as follows:. Oommenciljg at the
be as)t~d to decide American university, a position th~t, ale was then still s~rved for southeast corner of the southeast quar- Road Notice.

-""';' 'lin thoe mat.ter that George 'Washintgon Uni. ,brea}dast. H~ says: "Haymg start- ter of seclion twenty·four (24.) in town~ To whom it ~ay concer.o:
h b h ed about ~ 0 c!ock, one a~ternoon, ship lleventee\n (17) north. range. sixteen The oommisslOner apPolDte~ to locate

as ipS W 1C veristy aspires to fill A and which the next mornlDg we arrlved safe. (16) and the southwest corner of section a road as follows: ComroenclDg at the
.be built. the Administration officials from at Stains about Ten ,in t~e Fore- nin;teen (19) in township seventeen (7) southeast corner,of thtl no;thwest quar-
F ' President. -Roosevelt down be- noon~ and went to a. House.of En- north' .taoge fifteen (15) west of the 6" ter of section 18 1n towl)shlp 20 north of
I'?;ates repent-, Heve it is amply able ,to 40, t~rtalDm~nt, where. everythmg a~ P. M.; thence running north along the r~ge 15 wesi of the 6th .p, 01" and rUD-
t:Iii peared m a very good' ~as~e J east side of said section 24 and the west nlng thence south o~e mlle to the south-

~
s:::e:Sa~~ ,/ " .Breakfast was brought, consl8bng side of said section 19 to the land in sec~ east oorner of tne northw~st quarter of

of Chocolate, Coffee, Ham, Cheese, tion 24 now owned by' George J. Parker. section 19 in said, township and range,
~ e,:forts to Ale and Wine.., I mention the Par- The intention is to have established a iI). Valley county, Nebraska, and termin.

, ~nce and re- t!-cul~rsJ becaqse it wa~ the ?pt fo;ty-foot road between said lands, has ating thereat, ha~ reported, ili,favor of
'lpg popu),ace? tune I .rem~mber seemg .thmgs reported in favor. of the location ofsald t~e location of. saId road, ~all objec-
~_~, begun to ( brought m this ma~ner.i and IS what road and all objections and cla.ilO8 ,for tions ,~d claIms for dam~~,must be

~
~ ','.,.0,Ii:' .Last " I. approve .of~ since m a Company of llamages must be filed in the county flied in th~ coqnty clerk's oaJ,c<l on or \>e.

~ 'i I R. .t -su: Men, It 18 ,natural to expect at clerk's office on or before noon of the fore noon of the 8th day of October,
" Ute many Opec a . a e' least one or tWQl who can breakfast fitelt daY of October

J
1907, or Iluch road 1~07. or such road will be Ellltablished

" d from an on' Beef and Ale. _ Tho' I think will be elltablishea without referenoe without reference thereto:
i,andin ad- Bulletin Sippit was the only one amo~ us thW~:o. /'ha 'd d ltbi 17th Witness my hand and sea' this31et
~lts agalns~ of that ~taDl-p.'"-London oles, day ~f~y,i~07. n an sea . s day of July, 1901.

. ,,_, qheie' were to THE EAST: " '. and Quene!. " ,; Rudolph Sorensen, county cl~rk. 25- Rudolph Sorensen, County Olerk.

~
pr~euutions for ,. ( .
'II ' •. Daily low rJ'te excursion • •
:, retail deliveries. tickets to Jamestown ~xpo-
,<sealer of weights sition' eastern cities and

r
~f the district has resorts, northe.rn Miohlgan,
,., ac~ive iJ,l his en- Canada and New England.
~yUd up those ice-'
~~t ingiving ,their TO THE WESt: ' .

~9rt weight. In- Attractive' low exoursion
u< a rich harvest of rates' to the. Pacifio Coast,
he did last year, Yellowstone Par k, Utah,
l~orts' that afte.r a ~olorado, Big Horn ~ou~t-
!~ion" . extendmg allis, ~la9k Hills.
';0,- or more he.. has . I

r ,.' I BIG HORN BASIN AND
, at the ice ,m~n. 0.., BILLINGS DISTRICT:
,pave been glVmg , . . .
}one hundrEld per- Personally conducted, cheap

, ,; '. 'h ' rate homeseekers' excur·
e~_han ~ e,y got pay .' slons,iirst and third T~es-

..3eneroslty has been days; we assist youln locat-
apparent in the small ing ii-rig.ated lands at ~~e
'and ,,~Jn the atten- low, origmal price. WrIte
"looal pfficials of the 'D. Clem Deaver, Landseek·

I. I' C ers' Information Bure~u,
. , ce . ompany was 'Omaha.
i.. they e~l;ltessed <lop- .
s~rprls~ and protested ONE WAY COLONIST
hlJt~e not been respon- RATES TO tHE COAST:

Is wholesale philan- Daily' in September ' and
'. Qw,~ba.t the people of I Oc~ober to Oalifornia, Wa.sp.~
,} have had timEt to 'ington, Oregon, Montana,
er, tb:ey', too, believe Wyoming, Big Horn B~I1?-'

~Il.ti()nal, ~d fear a
e old weights.

't:',{" '... "
~llS,~~. ~iJ~_~~~ ~~
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to know that'

when you put
in your order

you are sure

of it being
filled correctly

and delivered

L_=';~~~~j~I~!-~"'~-~'!~promptly.

Frank.
We handle only eggs that ARE fresh, not

eggs that WERE fresh.

-It is aComfortable Feelin!!

I~~:
~-~------------,.....~.,~'!

Farm Loans.

you a

Malleable
Range

at last year's
'price

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. 1~hursdaYt August 8, 1907.

FlU All wtlll~6ltM.IIllAU YOIiR
IT'J NON-8/UAIl

.JT{{l-NAt " •

. ·'THE
\\M.lEABLE"

..

THE·ORD.

. \

with a

$55.00
buys a

Malleable

"The Best"

Range
In the World.

. "THE
\\M.lEABLE"

We have a

Car Load
f!

Malleable
Ranges

Established ~Apri1 6, 1882.I

~

1
I

--I:~~::E~~::~:~R~~~=:::
, ~ '$~ ~ . ~" Known COD..1lected With ons ready for the drivers after close of the perIod in which per. McNutt (r). .

SupervIsor district 6 - John
:>.: ~o., 'R ~ Altl I th: 'te . ed razor·back, or man who helps the primary ballots If you Bremer (r):, ..... . g {~~ lOug 1 e wrl r enJoy I d 'd 1 d h h . . A h h 1 b I 1. ~ an e ~ the distinctlonof being on tho oa an un oa t e s ow, may wanted to get on the ballot or mong t e woe unc 1 on y
,~c9.-: ~ pay roll of a circus but about sleep all he wants to aU day, get some friend's name thereon one democrat has signified hi~
~ ~ tI two ann one h~1f months, he and the property man's ~abors !OU are too late noW. Accord· intention to stand for the saving

"THE "TH e.' ~..~, f I th t h' I'tied t tell commence only after the bIg top mg to the law no name can ap- of his country, and it will be ob r

'-'1.1lEAB"E" '-11.1 'lEA~BI'E"_ ~ f:~Sthi:gs :~~uiUt~: life °Of th: is all up. . ' pea'r on the bal.lot other than served that several of the places
mRL L ~ L, ~I~~ haM. Th It takM all k1Qds of people to those on file WIth the county are contested for by only one

TRADI I1AAK f#;~ average s owm n. ere are •
~~i\ e f • ill it, f make a world-and a modern clerk last Saturday. person each.
f!i3 gvar

l
.y. ew.mtore. e

ti
, c en

k
" walys

d
0 railroad show. One gets ac· We have already printed the The only way now to get your

,~« mng meres ng now e ge. . h A .
~~ . • "'f t' th quamted \Vlt rab1ans from name,s as they were registered name on the ba.llot is to have it
~~. magiven space 0 Ime an MR' C k / .. d
t~1 traveling a while with the o~~CO't uss~n .ossa; s from prior to last Thursday, so some ;~Itten on, a t~nglyofu an. y~ur
t~'1 average circus.' The writer, ~ou leasfern Tusks.la, Aapa?ese of the following names have ~p. Bnetndhs arehPer ect y ree

h
to o.

~~~ how Id 't d I th Jugg ers rom 0 10, merJCan peared already, but we prmt ute c ances are t at the
~/1 ever. WOlf no a v sa e f d' f M t lb' . . . t d '11' 'th
~;;§ . ,:' to n lans rom on ana, a mos, here the complete list so th~t prm e names WI receIve e
~I'~",~ tavertahge youn~ m~,~ orlwomhan strong men, thjn men, fat men, you may see just whose names nominations.

•#~ ry e experlmen)/ un ess e or t II d f t t' d d . ------
i' ~, he . ed ~~ t 'th a men, war s, a toe won - WIll be on your ballot when you Announcement
~~~ s IS prepar IJ\,f pu up WI t b t 'f . .
~ all the inconveniences incident ers, .rous.a OU s ro~ every go to the booth to ca~t your first. 1 hereby announce myself a
~I'~, to the I'r, I1d th place III the western hemIsphere, ballot under the prImary elec- candidate for re-election to the
~i"l 1 0, a .ere are many. d . . b t d' ... '
.~.; A f;lhow never stops tor any. an. mUSICIans, acro a s an, bon law. ThIS eJech?n WIll be office of county clerk of ValleyIi thing except a. big wreck or the ~er1a.l performers who have been held at the usual votmg places county. Your support will be

~
~,~ t· f II th' 1 bo m every town one thousand and on September 3. • appreciated.

.J'~ mu Iny 0 a e a rers, . th U't d St t, H . .

A d "II 11 ~~:. acto d t " M' over III e mea es. e On your ballot WIll appear the Hudolph Sorensenn WI se 't~~ rs an ram crew. mor I . . d' d' .. .
~ det 'I '11 d 1 th . I f a so acquIres W1S om III regar names of candIdates for hIgher
~~~ al s w~ eay e .arrlva 0 to the identity of the wild man offices but the following are the I hereby announce myself as aI the ~how III town, but It may be from Bourneo who waits on the name; for offices from district candidate for re-election to the
~.., nothmg worse than a three-mile '.. . office of county super'Intende t
~...~ . table at mess tIme and who lIves J'udge down which will appear nt-fi haul made the mO'ht previous . . ' at the . a y electio t b
~ from the show lot ~ the loading III O~aha or St. Joseph durmg thereon, being registe~ed with held Sepptrelmmberr 3 1907 n SuobJ'e et~'~,' . . . the wIllter' also of the wonder- your county clerk 1'he part "c
~~~ SIdetrack III the mIdst of a' . y to the w1'II of the Peoples-Ind
~I~ .. ful snake charmer who fol- affiliations are indicated by the e·

I
~~ steady downpour of. r~lll. O~ It lowed the circus from Denver letters r d or p' 'I pendent 'and Democratic parties.

~rf!, may be some little mCIdent hke " .'. " .L R Bright .

ri8. th fill' f t thO d f where she had been domg house DIstrICt Judge, J. R. HannaI . . . -
.~ e ~ng up 0 ,wo- Ir s 0 k d t d to k 'f . .
~'the k' f b' '. wor an wan e now 1 (r), J. N. Paul (r). I wish to thank my friends
~Zl wor I.ng orce on ug JUICe th' 't thO th .. - I .
{~ the evening before. Of course ere w~sn some lllg on e County cl~rk-AlvIll B1~ssmg ~ everywhere for the votes ·they
~~I1"'~" th t· I'k 1 to b show whIch she could do a~ she (r); E. N. Fmley (r); R. Soren· I hav,e given me and the kindness
~I e mono ony IS ley. e t' d f 't }'f II ( )
'r~ broken at intervals' by such lit· was Ire 0 CI Y 1 e. owever, sen p', they have shown me during the

1$ tl 't k' ·th the number of fakes on most County treasurer- S. J. W. Quiz pl'a110 contest
~ e 1 ems as ma mg a ree or ... II . h .,'
~ f il d' d' shows IS sma compared WIt Brown (r): H. A. GoodrICh (p). Addie Haught
~~~ .our m e J?ara e III m.u SI~ the real attrl,\ctions. .County judge-H. Gudmund. .
t~~ mches deep m places whIle the M h . ht b 'tt b t . () . I want to thank the great.~{t'1 rain is running down your back uc mIg .e wrI e? ~ ou, sen r. arm of f 'e ds ho ll'ed to
~;~~ . what one sees III the dIfferent Sheriff-A. Sutton (r); Charles .v 11 n W ra 1
~'3 and you ~re o~ top of a hIgh towns on the route, but this fea- Rich (p). my support in the great strife
.~~~ wagon WIthout an umbrella. en-.. J'ust clo ed fo osses' n f th
~~ ~ . ture IS somewhat aSide from the County superintendent _ Eva s r p S10 0 e
b,-'': gaged III the busIlless of man· . . . fil . p'la 0 wh1'ch we captured
r.11~~I~ .. ' . mam Idea, of a. true showman B. Shuman (r)' L. R. Bright (p). ..... n
~ ufacturlllg noise' or It may be ..'. ,,' • . after a hard struggle
~~. " and he IS lIkely to DIc-name one County assessor-E. S. Kmg .'
~'3 that the tent blows over before ., to • t" 'f h h to (). A J Sh' 1 (). S S Roxy Auble.18x22x14 ~~, it is time for the afternoon show a urIS .1. e sows 0 r, . . Ir ey r. ". .. .
~~ and the performance takes place ~_uCht dilSPOSIttilon tOt se~ tthhe BrSown (r); W

C
' A

h
· B

I
arNtle.tlt(d)(. ) M

l
ISS. ~adbeIDLarI~erT of LIll'oven high ;..~~~. th' . . 'd th ,'d SIgn s a ong Ie rou e or m e urveyor- ar es e son r. co n V1s1te ,rugg1st ,yuse and

'clo's'et ~ 1I~1l e .OP~t~ aI~h I,n~ e be :.1 e town: In another is~ue the Coronor-Dr. O. D. Bundy (r)· wife a couple of days last week.
nIllAHYotl':~61t" nlllAU WI!;e~6It· ~~;"~ ; ,s, Wdl th the sun t ea lPg writer will give a few facts '~q"\1dr---

I
~Al.ATT~r~:t~r.At/lf and reservoI·r /t1'M-~l!J,~ ~}4 howdn adn. tIe hermdomeAerdone concerning what he learned - ,"u.-·,....... • • JTtfl NAtL! ~. un re In le s a e n one i·· ·•••..i

. #. '. [~,~, d 't' d th d . t d d about the various to'vns where
, . ' ~"..~\ oes no mm e us an san I . h d' d' h
..,.~'".,." .•~ ., .,., . " , " . ~ ft h ts d t't Y t le CIrcus s owe an t e coun·
~~~~~~~~2~Wa er ege UH 01. OUt t d St... Paul~:.,;~;,;,.. ~~...?~. ~~. ," ...~•../ ,!i.~."= -,~ .'i.~.~..t"'~:......:~..~.~ ~...~.. i\;;~S;.'.~..'~~~&,.~....t;;~yS;.'..~.,,~1~:;~'?'i.'.~..,t;ti,.v.~'.:.,~~~::;;:~,.'~~ . ,~~.:~~,~:;;:;:?~....,.:.'~":-·t:;;;......,.:.'~~oI"l:;{<'.,~,~~,~::;:)? ....,.:.'~}:};:~~,.:..~... are not BUpposed to 'notice ry raverse .

whether or not you arc able Cana-da-t-he-P-Ia-ce-f-or Him C 11 Busl-ness
A Sherman County SuiCide. ing his children together in- Your Opportunity. to see across the tent because of Dogpound, Alberta, Canada. b ege ,

Last Saturday morning, July formed them that he was tired Never has there been so great the dust stirred up by the per· August a, 1007. Better than Shorthand,
27, '07, word reached this village of life and that he was going to a demand for well trained minds forming horses. Nor are you to Ord Quiz;--':"
that John Fowler, a well~to-do kill himself. He dictated a let as at the present time. ·Busi- be discommoded by the diminu· I thought I would write you a eve~ Nortnal I
farmer Iiving about thirteen ter to his parents who live in ness men are looking for help tive space which' you occupy in a few lines from this part of the ~

miles northwest of .the city had Hamilton county, which was that oomes well prepared for the the crowded sleeping cars. It country as you have no writer 1 and Music 1 "
committed suicide by taking written by hi~ 17 year old work required. 1'0 such there would be surprising to most peo· from here. ,1 hope this I~tter

poison in the presence of his daughter, and inst~ucted her to are great opportunities. pIe to see the Ingenious way in will find its wa.y to your columns. Tw'0 new in the LEAST TIME and for I.
five children. come to town and telephone The St. Paul College is better which old troupers dispose of This is the g~eatest part of the the LEAST MONEY. 1

- .- After dinner the coroner and them to come at once and take equipped than ever to' help their personal belongings in country I have ever seen. The 1Co u r s e S of 'I ..J,:i;

the sheriff drove out to the charge of the body. young people to get started one-half of an upper bunk. climato is fine here, the winters College _
scerte of the tragedy and they The children, very bright right. The first week of the writer's being mild and the summers Studv' .B ·ld·
were followed by the county at- children in<.leed, begged him not Two new courses have been experience at circusing it rained cool. We raise the finest grain 1 J Ul lng, I

torney and a nu~ber of citi2jens to carry out his threat, but after added this year; one a combined every day but Saturday. At that grows. The country can't Gymnasium, I !;
. incluqing the neWSpaper men. he had given them all instruc- course in shorthand and busi· Grand Island it rained so hard be beat for grain growing, grass, Band II'.

~ CQroner Main Sl.ll11monel! the tions he desired he walked into ness to be completed in one and the ground became so well cattle, horses, sheep and hogs.
~ ',;..:~.tQUowing llamed persons as his bedroom and returned with a year; the other a two-year soaked that it was necessary to Wheat makes from 50 to 70 bush· JI1 and Orchestra 1 ..;

( ~urors, Vl2j: E1. A. Brown, S. N. six ounce bottle containing normal course which includes hurry the show off the lot and els per acre, oats. from 75 to \' 1
;. Sweetland, J. W. Bl.lrleigh, Q. about fOUr ounces of oarbolic the work required for the prst, onto the cari iminediately after 125 bushels, barJey, from 40 to POSITION ASSURED as\r E1. Aubert, john 1'ucker and acid, and in the presenoe of the secoud and third grade certifi· the afternoon perforlllanc~ io 50 bushels. As sure as you soon as course is completed. Jj

. ij. 4. Tl.lcl{er, a.n<.l an inquest children he drank three of the cates. prevent the heavy trunk and plant the grain you will get a FALL TERM Send for catalog' l
WlWJ held. faur ounces of the poison, 'put During the past year we have pole wagons from miring into crop. •There is no drouth to OPENS S D SMITH P t

Tile e.vidence showed that on the cark in the bottle, threw it been unable to supply the de· the mud nearly to the hubs. At burn your crop. People that • • . ,res., 1
2Oyera.1 QCca.sianli the hubsand out the door an staggering to mand for our graduates III all Norfolk the rain was falling fast have lived jn this country for + SEPTEMBER 2 St. Paul, Nebraska ~ I
~nd wife had quarreled and not the bedroom threw himself onto the departments, and we can as- as the circus arrived in town. twenty years say they have + ~i

. long ago Mrs. Fowler left her the bed and in ten minutes was sure anyone of good character, After quitting long enough to never lost a crop yet. The soil i.......... !

husband anl! children and went dead. who completes one or more of erect the tents and give a per- here is fine. I used to think j
to the home of her people in On tho evening train the our. ?Ourses of study, a good formance it· commenced again Nebraska had rich soil, but it I
C! - f th d th b tl f th poSItIOn. h d tl A .. . h h'l' f d 1Qarpy county and remained un· a er an ree ro lers 0 e This is your opportunity. ~r er . lan ever. rflvmg In as no suc SOl as 1~ oun
til her husband persuade-d her to deceased arrived and on Monday Don't let it pass. Improve the SIOUX CIty the lot was found to here. We have all klllds of 1
return by <.leeding her 80 acres morning the remains were taken present and you assure the be partly under water, but the springs, and running streams of
of land in Hamllton county. All to Aurora, this state, for burial. futur~. . sun came out an~ permitted the all descriptions. If thera is a
wa.s well until Friday night, Deceased leaves a wife and Write us for full partIculars giving of two performances. place on earth called paradise it
when they again quarreled and five children, four girls and a and free catalogue. But still there is a certain is here. AJ] kinds of game is
after her husband had fallen boy, who have the heartfelt GOOD THINGS TO BUY. fascination in the life that ap- found here. I am running a
ali}eep Mrs. Fowler left the sympathy of all. Mr. I1'owler Four sale contracts within ten days is peals to all who follow it. Des- steam plow ~ngine this summer.
house and went to the home of bore reputation of being a hard- an indication that the fall sale of real pite the inability of most people We have broke one thousand
Charles Mills, a neighbor, and working, honest man and an ex. estate is now "on." If you are due to to sleep well on a moving train, acres with it p,nd have one thons·

. buy something this fall, you had better d t b k f tl
requested him to bring !Jer to cellent neighbor wherever he be about it. How would one of these do it is the universal opinion that an more 0 . rea or le same
town stating that she was afraid has lived. He had been in poor you? one begins to sleep the soundest man next summer. ·We get $4
of her husband and wanted to Qealth for some time which has SO-acre [arm, with buildings, well, pas- only after the train has started per acre for breaking. We live
getaway before he found her. undoubtedly, been the cause of ture, alfalfa, orchard, for $UOO. .' to pull out of town on its way to thirty miles from a city the
Mills took her to the home of all the trouble and brought l(j()·acre farm, with buildings. well,12a the next stand. Contrary to the size of Lincoln, Nebraska. It
Edward I<'agan a.nd Miss Fagan about the tragic endin!(.-Loup alfalfa,115 other crops, pasture, for only general belief, nearly everyone is a nicer, finer city i~ e~ery
hitched up and the two women City Independent.' $4500. • connceted with a circus has all way. I must close for thIS tIme.
drove to town reaching the 160-acre farm, with buildings, well, 15a he sle,ep he requires. The food Respectfully yours,

T i d th S t alfalfa, 125 other crops, pasture, orchard, H S
home of S. F. Renyolds between r. e e y8 em. for $6400. fs plain but well cooked, and arvey owers.
four and five o'clock in the The fire department gave an 280-acre farill,""'"go&f buildings, grove, there is plenty ofit, but dUn·
morning. exhibition of their skill with the orchard, well, 5a alfalfa, 100 otter crops, culty isexperienced in everget·
. Upon ~rising in the morning new' system of waterworks. fine meadow, pasture, for $10,000. ting enough to eat, although
Mr. Fow,ler learned that his They only use fifty eight pounds 4OO-acre fartll, with buildings, grove, the new man on may have been
wife had gone and he went in of compressed air pressure and well, lOa al/alfa, 200 ottier crops, 180 pas- a dyspeptic for years. Nor is We have ready money to place
search 01' her; visiting the ~ills four feet of water in the tank ture, for $9000, the work as hard as many ~up- on good real estate security and
and Fagan homes, anl! learning and were able to throw about 480-acre farm, with good buildings' pose it to be. Each man has cim arrange YOllr loan without

, two wells, llOa alfalfa, 230 other crops,
." t4t\~~he Q!\o<l c01l1e ~ ,town he the Sa1~e amount of water that balance hay land and pasture, for only bis certain labors to perform, delay, and at the right rate.

fet'll"Qed hOII\e. After-wa.shing the average fire enigne does 816.800. and it is so arranged that a can- Come in and let us tell you about
,·bt~ J~t he dre&soo. himself in when in operation.-Arcadia Larger ones if yon want one, vasman does no work until the our 5 per cent optional loans.
'hi~ 'le&t'sqIt of clothes ~Qd call· Chamnion. .....lI - ~ •• -
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Economy, Publlclty arid the Paramount
Interest of Policyholders.

MONDAY UNIVERSAL WAS ~ •

Recognized as Such ~ver Alm1~~t:< ./;'
the World. ~:{J

Why does nearly :all the civll!wd
world wash clothes OIl Monday? ,!:~.---\

has Monday to do with waShi! ' ~
was originally the moon's d i ~,..:t

was saGred to the queen of 1!l
1 read in a schoolboy's Msto ';"",4
the PI1&rlmS landed aD Mond ~I'.·
the good women immediately r"
about washing the clothes tha ~

been solled on the ,trip 9ver. , ~

might judge from that alleged ~._

that no washing was done I aboard
ship; }'et the finest place for such
neces~ary work of sanitation and
blessedness is opt at sea where there
is plenty of water and nearly al·
ways a drying wind.

The voyage of the little Mayflower
lasted 63 days, I be11eve, and as near.
ly as we can now reckon the iandlng
was made at Plymouth Rock on a.
Monday, though some historians In'
sist on Friday. It must have been a
vUe and filthy vessel on arrival, with
102 pallsengerS and crew going over
two months Without washing thei!'
linen. Linen? What did they wear
in 1620? Can you rea11ze how tlig
was the Mayfiower? A miserable !1t.
tie bark of 160 tons (Capt John
Smith) ,or 180 tons (according to
Bradford),

---'-----
THE NEW YORK LIFE'S PROGRAM.

President Kingsley, of the New
York Life Insurance Company, says,
in an address to the po11cyholders,
that his l)lau of administration in,
valves these points:

"First: Strict economy; secon~,

the Widest, fairest an~ fullest publ1c
ity; third, the conhnua~c:of the ijew
York J,.lfe as a 'J0rl,d.,-wlde !pstltutlo!l;
fourth, such an amount of new busi
ness under the law as we can secure. .
whlle practicing intelllgent economy,
...nd enforcing the idea that the inter,

I ' \ • j i
~st of t~e pollcy-ho der is paramount:'

SPAIN FA~ l ~f~IND NATIONS,
, I P ."

Illiteracy Prevails There to a Most
Amazing Extent.

Until Too Stiff to Bend Over.

,
Took Exception.

"Remember, brothers!" shouted the
orator of the strenuous 11fe, "I haYe1't
any use for moIl}·coddles."

The very old gentleman who was
sitting In the last row removed his'
pipe and retorted:' ~

"Wal, by heck, mister, even if YO'-) \
haven't any use for Molly Coddles
yeou needn't to stand thar and talk \.
behind her bacIt, seein' that she is'
not present to defend herself." ::.

Proof.
The Bride-How do you know that

man across the aisle Is a puglUst?
The Groom-Wh>" just Hsten how

fluently he talks.
-'---'----'-~~-

SOAKED IN COFFEl:

"When 1 drank coffee 1 often had
sick headaches, nervousness and bll·
lousness much of the time, but when I
went to visit a friend I got in the habit
of drinking Postum,

"I gave up col'fee entirely and the re
sult has been that I have been entire
ly re11eved of aU my stomach and nero
vous trouble. I

"My mother was just the same way.
We all drink Postum now, and with·
out coffee in the house for 2 years, we
are all well.

"A neighbor of mine, a great coffee
drinker, was troubled with pains in
her side for years and was an inva11d.
She was not able to do her work and
could not even mend clothes or do any·
thing at all where she would have to
bend forward. If she tried to do a.
little hard work she would get such
pains that she would ha,e to 11e !l,own
for the rest of the day. .

"At last I persuaded ,her to stop
drinking coffee. and try Postum I<'ood
Coffee and she did so and has used
Pastum ever since; the result has been
that she can nqw do her work, can
sit for a whole day and mend and can
sew on the machine and she never
feels the least bit of pain In her side,
in fact, she has got well and It shows
coffee was the cause of the whole trou·
ble.

"I cou14 also tell you abom several
other neighbors who have been cured.t ~£
by quitting coffee and using Postum
in its place," "There's a Reason~'
.. -_"1- ,- ...... , .... #~.,. +'h.o. fgTY\nn'ii little book.

f Toq Much Exposure.
1j:lsle is a laundress of color. She

Is well past youth, wears a parennial
smile and'sports a single front tooth
of ml,lch prominence. Recently she
mi&sed Olie of her visits to a patron,
and when she next put in an appear
ance she was suffering from a bad
cold. When asked how she took such
a serious cold she said:

"During the recent fesUviUes our
club gave a ball. The gentleman
what's paying attention to me Is very
particular, so 1 had to go In full even·
ing dress, and I had to leave off
a tew pi~ces, and it got me,"

Qf the 20,000,000 people inhabiting
Sllaln, only about 35 per cent. can
read and write; another two and one·
half per cent. of the population can
read without being able to write, but
the remaining 621,.2 per cent. are ab
solute illiterates. In the south of
Spain it Is impossible to get a serv
ant who can read and write, alld
many of the postmen are unable to
tell to whom the letters they carry
are addressed. They bring a bun·
die of letters to a house and the
owner looks through them and takes
those which are (or which 'he thinks
are) addressed to him. The Spanish ·-rl
Jlostmen are not paid by the state; \ ';
the recipient of the letters have to If: I
rernullerate them according to the L' j
amount of their .correspondence, and "., 'l
each letter costs the addressee at
least one cent. It is a joke among
the easy-going Spaniards that he who .
treats the postmen best receives the
most letters-whether they are iii- I

tended for him or not. ~ i
I I

LI

Sometimes "Py the Stummlck," Ac·
cording to Philosopher Who BacKS

Up His Assertion with Con
clusive individual FrQof.

Wanderings of a Seagull.
On Oct. 28 last there was shot at

Oushy, on Lake Leman, a seagull, aged
about 16 months, which was found to
be wearing on its claw a silver rin&
engraved with the words "Vogel Sta·
tion, Rossiten 20." RQsslten is situ
ated on the Lido of the Courland la:
goon, between Konigsberg and Memel,
II} the Baltic, 1,500 kilometers from
the Lake of Geneva. M. Floret, of
Lausaune, communicated with Dr. J,
Thienemann, director of the ornitho
logical station at Rossiten. According
to the latest notes the full No. 20 was
hatched there and was marked with
the rl~g whell a few weeks old, before
it couId fiy, qn July 4, 1905. It seems
probable that it had thus made two
winter migrations before it fell a vic·
time to the human barbarian,-New
York Herald.

In DaYI of Old.
Cain rushed up to the fig

a fever of excitement.
"Oh, pa," he exclaimed, breathless

ly, "I just saw a pterodactylus catcb.
a big glyptodon and swallow him
whole."

Father Adam shook his head.
"Better be careful, my son," he

warned, "or some one wlIl accuse you
of belng a nature faker."

For even in those days It was not
wise to exaggerate about the habits
ot big game.

------
Needed Then.

Tommy-Does your ma hit your foot
under the table when you've had
enough?

Johnny-No; that's when I hayen·t

~arlon, the the.lll(l of whiGp. wQ.!l ~h~t ,..rDI'f~ ·~t OVtJS ROUTe
Saul had slaill his, thousap.ds but I J I'~;f .".l.t.a;, L
David his tens of UlOusands, i~-~ ~----

The enemies of David were not long IS IT~~ALWAYS THROUGH THE
in discovering the mood of the ~i~.g H EA RT?
and by sly inuendos seryed tf;> \nfll\Wfl
his mind yet more, so that the Im-
pression grew up in Saul's mind that
David was plotting against him. But
the cUmax came a tew days later when,
one of the klng's attendants returne~
from a journey which had taken him
through Bethlehem, and brought tq
Saul's ears for the first time the story Max, the 'Vashington Heights sa
of David's anointing by Samuel, th~ loon keeper, sat in his cheerful back
prophet. Like an angry fiood there room the other night and defied the
swept over Saul the memory of his weather. Being Sunday the chain
last interview with the prophet and was on the door, and the presence of
of how the latter had declared '~hat two policemen In uniform, who had
Goll had rejected him from beillg ~ing dropped In -"for a- lltUe something
over Israel. He saw It all now. David warm to offset the effect of the un
was surely after the kingdom. Had charitable elements, contributed to
he not won his way into the palace tor the general atmosphere of security
this express ,purpose? Had he not and comfort. Half a dozen of Max's
thrown around his son and heir, Jona- most neighborly patrons added to the
than, an Influence which he had noteq homeUke tone.
of late seemed to hold him in com· Max himself smacked hlEi lips and
plete control. And had he not heard sighed a large and comprehensive
just the other day how pavid had won sigh of satisfaction as he arranged
from him a pledge of support. All the the trayful of delicacies which had
rage and violence of Saul's strong na~ lust been brought down from his cozy
ture surged within his soul, so that flat and constituted his Sunday even·
he could scarce contain himself. But Ing meal. He had let th~ bartender
with cunning forethought he planned go for the day and was on duty him·
t11at when next David appeared beforG self; hence he could not join his fam·
him he would slay him. 111 at supper. He carefully preened

That night he made request that his long blonde mustache, hid the
llaviQ bring his harp and play in his brlIUance of the big diamond that
presence, and even while he was thus glOWed Uke a headUght on his spot
engaged, with never a thought of dan: less shirt front, and then when ap
ger, King Saul suddenly arose in hl~ parently about to tackle the repast.
seat and laying his' hand on a javelll} smacked his Ups }et again and paused
which had been standing in the cor- to remark:
uer, he hurled It with all his might at "Lote comes py the stummick. Yes,
DaVid, so that the latter avoided be. mine friends, lofe iss not py del' head
ing pinned to the wall only by th~ or py der heart, but py der stummick.
quickest of moves. I ptove It 14 years ago, und mine vife

upstairs, she would tell you der same.
When the king saw that he had not "Fourteen years ago I wass a bar.

kUled David, he sought to laugh th\l tender, und for six monts I keep com.
matter off ~ a jqke, decl!1rin~ that pany py a girl what wass der sister of
he only wanted to give David a good mine vUe upstairs. 1 get T'ursdaye
scare, and asking him to continue his off, und I take supper mit mine girl
playing. This he 4id but with watch- und her mudder. Dis vun, mine vUe,
ful eye, and he was thus able again to wass a cook mit a private famlly, und
avoid the ja"eIln which Saul t~rew at so tor six monts I nefer See her on
him. TheI:! it w~s that David knew T·ursdays. But ve hat ""'ot suppers',
that Saul desired his life. . ..~

mine girl, she COoJs ·em,. \
And when Saul found that he had "But vun r'ursday I find mln~ girl

falled he thought to bring the young iss not home. Her'stster, mlM vUe,
man Into disfavor by removing him is home, und she cooks der supper.
from hi~ place at court. This he did Ach, Gott; vhat a supper! She hass
but David behavell himself wisely an4 all mine favorl te§-Hungarian goulash,
Saul grew to be even more afraid of home mate peach pie and FrenGQ cot.
the young man. . fee mit cream. Ach, such a cook!

It was not long after this that King Such a supper! Py and py I say: '
Saul called all his servants before "'Vhere Iss your sister?'
him together with his son, Jonathan, "'She's gone mit a girl py a Play

1
'

and told them that they should klIl she says.
David, promising special favors to the .. 'I hope she staye there,' I says.
one who should succeed, But Jona.- "Well, mine frIends, dot night 1
than warned David of the charge his til' ~t d k
father had given to his servants an<J, propose 0 flll g r ~ s ?f' er coo .

Lofe come4 PY, del' is tppmick. She
David was able to escape the traps says: '0, vhat vlll mltle sister say?'
which were set for him. Thus ma\- 'You tell her I say for 4er'to go py der
ters stood untlI Jonathan was able b~ devil,' says 1. 'In one week we wass
dint of much effort to wring from hi~ married, und qot is P11p.e goat vife
father a promise that he woulc\ no~ uptsalrs' dere' 14 ]"al'j. \ - • \
kUl David, but would restore him t? "NOW, I alwayt'~ .ye goot food, und
his old place of favor. , I am der boss. Vhen I speak afer}"-

One night when David was plaYln~ boty in der pause shuts ~p. I Silt
on his harp before the king, as oJil lofe comes py der Iltummick." I
former occasions, one of the violent "Good for you, Max," chorused the
tempers which were growing upon the Ilsteners.' • , I
king seized him, and IIkli' a mad map' "But one t'ing, I,vlll ~lOt do," can,
he sprang toward David and drovil tlnued the saloon keeper between
his ja,elin into the wall at the point bites. "I vlIl not vheel der baby car
where a second before David had rlage. 1 vlll valk alongside: min~
been sitting. And now all the blood- hants behint mine back, und smok~
thirsty hatred against David returnell my elgar. I ylIl not hantle der mn~

upon Saul with redoubled fury and he pottle. '''hat does mens know abol\t
sent messengers unto David's house such t'ings? Noddlngs. I am a pra<t.
Whither he had been traced to watch tical mans Uke mine fader and mu~
him and to slay him in the morning der. j
But Michal, David's wife: the daughter "Plenty vifes send der husballd~
of King Saul, learning of the plans oudt on Sunday mit der babies und
warned her husband and let him down k Dill
from the wI'ndow, and he tied that del' mll pottles. er bab es cry unr

der mens stuff 'em mit mllk In der
night and escaped. night they get sick. On Monday

It was then that tor the first time comes de doctor. All der veek it
there swe'pt over the heart of David a takes to get der babies well again. ]
consciousness of his condition. The vlll not push der baby carriage"
king determined upon his death, and And the audience, in tones of con
the plotting against him had gr9wn to victlon chorused:
such extent that he was no longer "You're all right, Max, 01' feller; we
safe anywhere in the kingdom. He wouldn't, either."-Washington Post.
was a fugitive. Had God forgotten
him? Were all his visions of the fu· How to Get Rid of PrejUdices.
ture to be blasted? What had meant There is nothing Ilke getting well
his anointing years before if this was acquainted to knock erroneous notions
to be the ending? What had he done out of people's minds. At least two
that such hardship and perll should thirds of the compllcations of the past
have befallen him? Ah, the bitter- which led to serious disagreement, if
ness of the struggle of that night as not to open hostlIlty, have been trace·
he fled friendless and alone from the able to the differences due to distance
men who sought his llfe. and lack of close intercourse. Modern

"No, not friendless," he thought at methods, which by means of steam·
last as he turned his eyes upward. ship and cable lines are bringing
"God liveth and wlll not forget. And everybody into touch, are steadily do
Jonathan? Yes, he wlll prQve faith- ing away with causes of misunder·
ful. I must see him once more." standing. IntelIlgent and unbiased

And braving the perlls that attend· men and women, no matter what theit
ed such an effort, he sought out the own bellefs, poUtical, religious and
trysting place which long before had social, who trayei about the world and
been agreed upon, should matters learn to know the natives of other re
come to the worst. And Jonathan, gions, have most of their prejudices
true to his word, was there. That was I removed and find that there is a great
the last Hme they ever met again, but common humanity where all can meet
it was a meeting which gave them on fairly equal terms. I

both strength and courage to face the
dark and stirring events which were
to follow during the future years.
David neyer forgot that meeting, nor
JOnathan's last words, as he said:

"Go in peace,' forasmuch as we
haye sworn both of us in the name
of the Lord, saling, The Lord be be·
tween me and thee, and between my
seed and thy seed forever."

Well Filled.
As the cele'bl ated leading lady

stepped from the train at Sioux Falls
she hasfened to the baggage room.

"Where is my suitcase?" she queried
anxiously. "Ah, there It is. Be very
careful, porter."

"Suitcase, ma'am?" repHed the as
tonished porter. "Why, that piece of
baggage looks big enough to be a
treasure chest."

Tlie leading lady laughed and poked
her $1,000 bull dog in the ribs with
her green'parasol.

"Oh, that's my suitcase all right,"
she confided, "It contains all my di·
vorce suits to date."

"

The Builders,
"Tbe Egyptians were the bullders,"

said a contractor, enviously, "No
wonder their monu~ents wllI endure
fore,er. Labjlr was nothing to them.

"As you would spend a cent on a
newspaper, so would an Egyptian king
put 10,000 men to work upon a tem
ple. Labor, you see, cost nothing.

"A striking example of the Egyp
tian prodigallty of labor Hes in this
fact:

"No less than 2,000 men were ~m·

played for three years in carrying a

~ \ ,)
~1. r - ...

.pAVID; THE
~., FUGITIVE

Scripture ~up~qrio/:-l,S~Il1' 18:5·
SO and the chapters that follow.

STORY BY THE "HIGHWAY
AND BYWAY" PREACHER

~r.;r,f(,7I\,=r.;r,J;\1MI1ij,=r.fi\,~=r.rr...r.1iI:r.;r.r.,;r.;W(,,-t,1

.. SERMONETTE.

TI;IE STORY.

EVENTS had !j1loved ~ast for David
at the court of King Saul. Not

only had the young warrior's victory
over tlie Phlllstine giant brought him
to the fa,orable notice of the king,
but the sweet music of his harp ac
companied by his strong, fresh young
voice had won a po",erful influence
over him, so that it had come to pass
tha t during the seasons of deep dejec
tion into which Saul fell at times
there seemed nothing whiGh could dis
pel the strange moods and restore his
spirits as the music at the sheJilherd
lad. • '

And all unissumlng and with quiet
dignity! David had taken up the activ
ities or his new Ilte. He missed his
sheep and the freshness and quiet of
the green meadows and mountain
nooks, and would gladly ha,e gone
back to them, save for one thing The
memory of Samuel's visit to his fa
ther's house and of his anointing him,
had quickened within his heart
strange impulses and desires. He did
not understand them, he only knew
that he was always reaching out for
some thought, and experience which
lay just beyond him. And when by
the rapid movement of events he had
suddenly found himself a mighty war
rior In Israel instead of a shepherd
boy, and had become conscious of
the powers which lay within hi~, a
'new vista of 11fe opened up before
him.

But with his rapid advancement at
the court of King SaUl, there had
~rown up in the hearts of some of the
courtiers there feelings of jealousy
against David, and secretly they
sought cause against him Saul, how
ever, seemed to take great delight and
pride In the young man, keeping him
near him and In many ways showing
him favors. So matters stood when
an important expedition was sent out
against the Phlllstines, and David was
given important command and in a
brllIiant engagement again demon·
strated his military prowess and won
new victories for Israel, so that on the
return of the victorious army the peo
ple came out to meet them with
shouts of praise, and what was the
chagrin and disgust of King Saul to

:(L +t-- f ..

",And Saul was ~f,rald of D;I;Vld
because the Lord waS with him
and was dep'arted from' Saul."
Wha.t .. comw~nt'lry ,thl, Is on
the spiritual condition of Saull
Afraid of - Davldl that noble·
hearted, brave. \1nselfish defend.
er of his nation and his king.
Afraid of David I that open,
frank, unassuming young man il!
who sought not his own good but ~

• that of tl'\e king. Afraid of David I ~
that simple country lad who had ~

• so modestly taken his place In ~

the king's palace and had mlnill-I~
tered to the i1\-ritured king by

~I his sweet music. Think of it!
_ Afraid of David, because filled

With devotion to God and love to ~

mankind, he ought by every a,ct
of his to perform some kindly
service for others. No, not afraid
of DilVld because the latter was

I
plotting against him: because he
was trying to work his hurt; be
cause he was secretly his enemy

I
atnQ wars prdovllng treahcherousNto i
rust p ac~ n his c arge, 0,

but afraid of David, because the I·
Lord was with him. Think of it!

Silul knew that he had been ~

rejected 01 God, or rather that ~
through his willful disobedience •
he had rejected God, and then In
hardness of heart that knew no
repentance he had persisted In
his course,. Saul also knew that
God had chosen David. There II
no doubt but that at la,t tho
anointing of the shepherd boy
bl( Samuel had become known to i·

~S him and that the thought that '
this young mall had been ,et •

~ apart as the coming king of
~ Israel filled his heart with hatred.

I
~ and fea,r. He knew ali this and

was foolish enough to think tnat ~
he could thwart God's purposes; I

~ that he could' bar the 'pathway of ~

I
the Divino will by the weak, ~
puny arm of flesh, I

There Is "9 more pltlr,ble or
~ a.wful picture, In the Bible than ~

i,
. this picture of. Saul fighting !It

against God and God's anointed, il!
Scripture says "the heathen rage ~

~ and the people imagine a vain ~
~ thing.' The rulers of the earth ~
~ set themselves and take counsel ~
~ together a.5!ain~t the Lord and ~

~ against his anointed, But heI.
~ that sitteth In ~he Heavens shall
¥t laugh: , J Lord shall have them

I·. In derision," Oh, what 'folly to },
fight agaInst God.

We can In some measure uri· ~
~ derstand how the heathen can ~
~ fight against God, but how one ~

I
~: of Saul's training, and opportunl. ~

ties and the I(ght which had ~
come to him could so do, is quite ~
beyond our comprehension. aut m
does Saul stand alone in this ~

~ condition? Is there any danger ~
~ that others Who have walked ~
~ close to God as he did may yet ~
~ fall to the depths to which he ~

~ fell? After lll, how was such ~

~ condition possible? It was taken ~

~~_ step by step In willful disobedl- .~
ence and violation of the Divine ¥t
will. And there Is danger to ~

~ every soul which indulges In sin ~
~ and persists therein that at last ~
¥t ~~ God's spirit will depart and leave -
jl that soul forever. Let us not ~

i commit the unpardonable sin of ~
• blasphemy against the Holy ~~

~ Ghost, ~

~~~~~t4~~~'~~~~t~V£~""~~~~~~~~r=~

PROMISES TO BE BEST EVER

Stato Fair at Lincoln to Have Excel.
lent Exhibits In all Depairtments.

The State Fair to be held at Lin·
coIn, September 2-6, glvea promise of
being- the greatest state Fair eve!'
held In Nebraska. Sec!etary W. R.
Mellor informs us that the exhibits in
all departments are very heavy. all (1
promise to exceed in magnltu1e ~hose

of last year, which was' the rO(.or(\
breaker heretofore. Tbe mana~eme'lt

have secured Chas J. Strobel and his
airship, which are now n:.1khl$ lllght,
at the JaIQ,estown !ilxpo"itlop., tc. make
daiiy flights at 6ur Fair. The' stak~
rltces have 128 h~rses named il' them,
as against 5.2 DalPed last year, and tbls
feature 9t the Fll,lr Is look~d fonvaI'Il
LO with grf'at anticipation b1.: the hors~ I

lovers (}'u:ly 25 per cen t •mOre ~ \\ Ind '
will be exhibited this year than 'last;
an~ al~ iPe .live stock departments are
receiving an abundance of entries, It
no more entries of county collective
exhibits are received from now on,
Agricultural hall wlll have a finer ex·
hibit than ever before. Nebraska has
the best agricultural j!xhiblt shown at
any fair in the United States, and
such an exhibit is a credit to our state
and worth going mlles to see. The 1m:
plement sectfon Is even' grealer thaD
that of last year, and a. farmer con·
temrJatlng the purchase of a piece of
machinery wlll secure the best of sat
isfaction by comparing the dUfe: ent
kinds of the same machine, all of
which wlIl be shown by experts, who
can teach you the points of superiority;

Dr, Mansfelde for Regent.
Dr. A. S. von Mansfelde, of Ashland,

wiII be a candidate for nomination for
regent ot the university. Ite has flIed
a request with the secretary of state
to have his name on the repub'lIcan
primary ballot. The following hve
filed as candidates tor district judge:

0 "A. R. lson, Wisner, republican,
Eighth district; Henry E. Maxwell,
Omaha, republican, Fourtl). district; El
wood '1'. Hadson, Schuyler, lepubllcan,
Sixth district; L. K. Alder, Ainsworth,
repUblican, Fifteenth district.

Food and Drug Inspectors,
Deputy Food Commissioner J W,

Jol1nson has announced the appoint,
ment of Mrs. Harriet A. MacMurphy
of Omaha food inspector, under the
n€.w food, drug and dairy law Mr.
Molyneaux, a pharmaceutical chemist
of Omaha, ha'S been appointed drug
inspector. Ja,mes Berkoff, a graduate
of the 'State agricultural colkge' of
Icwa, whose home Is In Iowa, hal!!
been added to the llst of dairy In'Spec.
tors.

Packing House at Alliance.
Independent packing houses wlll be

constructed In Havelock and AlIlance,
Neb. The AlIlance company, with "
capital stock of $25,000, fully sub·
scribed, filed its articles of incorpora
tion with the secretary of state, whlle
Charles Wllllams of Sioux City Is
now in Havelock organizing a company
there. Both concerns wlll do a com
plete packing business, the capacity or
the Allance concern being 100 beeves
a day.

Guard Encampment August 12.
The Impression that the date of the

national guard encampment may be
postponed has spread among the om
cers of the guard and many ha,ve
written to ascertain the probable date.
It is announced at the oroce of Adju
tant General Schwarz that no change
w1J.l be made in the date, The camp
will open Monday, August 12.

Rooms State Fair Week.
I! you are ~olng to attefld the State

Fair and have no room in whlch to
sleep, just write Secretary 'Vhitten of
th~ Commercial Club, Lincoln and he
wiII secure you a nice room for Fair
Week-September 2-6. A list of 3,000
rooms besides the natural hotel faclll
Wes wlIl be secured, so there wlIl be
plenty of sleeping room for ever~one

Asks Questions.
R. D. Mathewson, a member of the

board of trus(ees of the vlIlage of
Wakefield has written to the state
health inspector to ask whether the
state board of health can assume juris
diction over stock yards located out·
side the vlllage limits.

Charter Is Extended.
The S. S. Hadley company, bankers

of Ceadar Rauids, have had their char·
ter extended for a period of twenty
five }ears, from July 31, and ha, e in
creased their paid up capital stoc~

from $30,000 to $50,000.

State Treasurer's Report.
State Treasurer L. G. Brian's report

for the month of July shows a bal·
ance of $439,175.23 on hand, of which
$433,671 35 Is cash on deposit in state
depo'Sitories, and $5,503 88 ca"Sh ad
hand, The redemption fund, derived
from a one-mlIl tax levy, amounted to
$23,109 ~9 during the month and about
the same amount was paid out for the
redemption Of OlJtstanding state war
ra~ts. The total trust funds unin
vested including $145,550 22 in the per,
manent school fund, Is $148,680.55.
The total l;tate funds inve"Sted in in
terest bearing securitiEjS is now$7,672,
167.82, an increase of $64,332.62 during
the month. These investments com
prl'se $6,635.137.35 'in bonds and' $1"
037,030.47 In state warrants. '

De;lth Warra,nt Issued,
Clerk H. C. Lindsey of the suprem~

Court has issued on behalf of the
court a death wan ant It directs
Warden A. D. Beemer, of the penl·
tentiary, to hang Harrison Clark, the
ll€gro who was convicted in Omaha of
the murder of Jooeph Fleury. The
death penalty has been affirmed by the
supleme court and that tribunal has
'l'et August :SO, between the hours Of
11 a, m. and 3 p. m. as the time.

Union Pacific Appeals.
The Union Paciflc road has appealed

to the supreme court from a judgll1en\
of $678 rendered In the district court
of Lancaster county in favor ol
Oharles W. Malone who claimed dam
ages to stock shipped from Oregon to
Kansas City and stopped at Red Wlllow
county in transit. He alleged delay
and lack of care.

Be a Hummer.

Harvester Agencies Report an Ayer·
" , 1. ..

age Yield of Twenty Bushels to •
I,

the Acre-State Fair to
" ,

,
THE STATE WILL UNOOUBT£DLY

-HAVE BIG WHEAT CROP.

REPORTS ARE PROMISING

NebraSka has again p!'6duced a bum·
per wheat crop, despite unfavorable
cl(matic condltlons during the spring
season when the weath~r wa,s the
coldest in the history of the state, THe
wheat cutting Is now complete, and
the threshing is in progress in every
county in the grain belt. Reports
from every section of the state dis·
cl05e that the total yield is In excess
of the average, being almost as great
as a }ear ago The quality of the grain
If! excellent. Charles E Haynie, state
agent of the International Harvester
company, said the other day:

"Repcrts from our agents in all parts
of Nebraska show' that the average
yield of winter wheat Is nearly twenty
bushels to the acre. I beletve the to
tal will be as much as last year, when
the figures were in excess of 50 mil
lion bushels. The quality is No. 2
hard. Wheat grading lower than No.
2 is a tarity. The long spell of cold
weather In the early spring did not
hurt wheat, it simply retarded the
growth of the p1'll.nt, whlle during ,l1a~

and June cllmatlc conditions were
ideal. The splendid yield shows that
Winter wheat is a sure crop in Ne·
braska, E;ven with the most unfavor
able weather early In the season that
the state has ever known." ,

1<'. D. Levering of the Central Gran·
aries company, which has elevator!'!
throughout the wheat belt, said,

"The total yield' will run about 4.5
ml11ion bushels, or nearly as much as
a ) ear ago The quality is excellent
and the farmers are realizing from ten
to twelve cents more pet bushel than
in 1906. T~e scare over green bugs
and cold weather In the spring was a
fake all the time." .

The Agricultural department's esti
mate of the Nebraska wheat area is
2,517,000 acres.. Last ,year's crop\ ac
cording to the government, was 52,
288,000 bushels.' , . •

Elkhorn Claims Another Victim.
Berry Phelps, a young man of about The state railway commission has

tWII>nlv vears. lost his life by drowning ie:sued Its new map of ~e~raska. T~e

Must Bear PolliOn Label,
Representative D. J. KlI1en at Gage

county, president of the state pharo
maceutlcal association, conferred wl!h
Food Commissioner J. W. Johnson.
They arrived at the understanding
that co~pounds co,qtaining opiates or
poisons must be so labeled and that
phystelans who put up their 9wn pre
scriptions must do the same. Retallers
must take their own risk In selling
patent medicines guaranteed by manu
facturers outfide of tqe state.
\ , '\./! l .

Caldwell for' CommIssioner,
Representative P. f. Caldwell of

Edgar has filed a request with the
secretary ot state to have his name
placed on the primar1 banot as a re
publlcan candidate for state rallway
commissioner. Mr, Caldwell has ta:keu
a prominent part in the work of the
past two sessions of the legisl~ture.

•Hall-Cut Corn Growing.
Farmers In the recent hall stor~ dis

trlct In Saunders county r~port that
corn is coruing Qut flne, and will make
a pretty faIr crop notwithstanding the
injury done it by the storm.

Narro~ Escape From Death.
Fred Schletch, engineer at Baker &

Albright's elevator, Beemer, whlle ros·
ininJ the belt aside of the engine had
his arm caught I'll the pulley and was
hurled agaInst the fly wheei, receiving
a deep gash across his head and his
arm badly sprained, having a very nar.
row escape from death.

State Levy Seven Mills.
The state board of assessment 11.1

mo'St completed its work, with the
exception of entering a final order, by
ordering an Increase of 15 per cent in
the valuation of mrchandls~ in Doug·
las COUI1ty and a reduction of 5 per
cent on merchandiSe In Lancaster
county and levying a total state tax of
7 mills on the dollar valuation

This is the same levy that was made
last year, but under the Increased
valuation of all property In the state
wlIl produce a larger revenue. The
1 mill tax for the redemption of out.
st!'nding state warrants and the 1 ml1l
tax for the support of the universily
are levies required by law and the
board cannot change them. The levy
for the general fund was increased
{rom 4 1-2 mlll~ a 5 mllls, making a
total of 7 mllls. No levy was ma4e
for a scho?! tax f. sectlqn of the st~t

ute requires such a tax, but the legiS'
lature sought to repeal this tax alid
showed Its inte~tton, by repealing a
section of the liitatute thlit provides
for a tax of that nature and deflne~

how the tax shall be expended. it
was the opinion of the board that In
view of the repeallng act of the legis·
lature and the further f~ct\ that the
legislature appropriated $100,000 for
the support of weak school district:
and high 'schools no school tax should
be levied

'. ,
New State Depositories,

The Sutton National bank has given
a bond for $4,000 and has been deslg·
nated a state depository. The First
National bank of North Bend and the
National bank of Ashland, each bond
ed for $5,000 have also been made ~e.

positorles. These banks will be given
the state funds that are now In the
Commercial National bank ot Fremont,
the First National and the German Na
tional of Hastings and' the Fullerton
National bank Each of these nas
from $2,000 to $5,000 ot state funds,
but they' do not care to pay the new
rate of interest which has been In
creased from 2 per cent to 3 per cellt.

..
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Plea for Enlisting.
No man who will look carefully

in.1o the work of the ar~y of the navy
can fall to r~allze that a career in
either branch of our mlIltary service
is one to which any man may give
himself with the fullest devotion and
with the highest ideals. Americans,
as a rule, know little about the actual
work of either of the!;e services, an]
few realize tbat when a ~an enters
the service of the army or of the
navy, whether as orocer or as enlist
ad man, he enters a great school, a
school in which is taught not only the
discipline of self-restraint, of cleanll·
ness, of devotion to duty, but in
which are taught also the elements
of an education, says H. S. Pritchett,
in Atlantic. An enlisted man whq
ellters a regiment of the army, barely
able to read or write, comes out, if he
be a man of ambitlon and industry,
at the end of three years, in posses
\ion of the fundamentals of an Eng-

sh education. His orocer stands to
him not only in the relation of a mm·
tary (llrector, but in the relation also
of a ~ !r and of a friend. There
is no, career open to an American boy,
unless It be that of a teacher, which
oll'ers a larger opportunity than that
of the army or navy orocer to minis,
ter to the service of men.

India'. Curse.
One of the great perlls of India Is

the danger from serpents and wlld
beasts, which annually cause enor·
mous loss of lite in that part of the
world. ' There Is a belief In many
pagan minds which prevents the klll
ing of wlld animals, no matter how
ferocious they may be, and which
leaves undisturbed tIfe most venom
ous snakes. The awful havoc wrought
by serpents Is made the subject of
ot!lclal mention In a report by W1I11am
H. Michal, the American consul gen·'
eral at Calcutta, In which that gentle·
man says: "The serpent question is'
st1l1 a very 'live,' very serious ques
tion in India. Snake bites occur fre·
quently, and they are generally In·
filcted by venomous snakes, like the
cobra." Then he relates that last
year there were reported 21,797
deaths from snake bite. But it is
admitted that the statistics are kept
very loosely, and It is believed the
actual fatalities will exceed the
quoted figures by at least 50 per cent.
This sort of thlllg has gone on Indefi
nitel~', and for at least 30 years the
total has averaged as high as that of
1906. Add to this the ravages of
fiesh-eatlng beasts, including the
tlgel s and lions, many of which be·
come "man killers," and some concep-'
tl6n may be formed of the result.
India Is a country of many m1l110ns
population, but the census would show
still greater growth were there some
well-organized effort in the way of

j

disposing of its noxious wild crea.
tures.

Vanishing Forests.
The old forests of Kentucky are

vanishing. In all the good farming
regions men sayed fine bits of forest,
set with old beeches, oaks, ashes,
poplars, hickories, elms and walnuts
When the undergrowth was taken
away the glass set about the trees
and grew luxuriantly. Now these
trees are very old, and many are in
decay. The beech Is an especially fine
tree, and it Is ,worthy of note, tha~

there is not one beech to a thousand
old a.nd decaying trees! Some 'day,
says Our Country, the beech will be
an extinct tree in all the more fertlle
and cultivated regions. l

Smokers who have been longing to
break themselves of the tobacco habit
will rejoice to know that a French
doctor has Invented a fluid called nic
otyl, one drop of which wlIl cause a
man to have nausea at the mere
thought of tobacco. '

By a process of kite fiying the
'Weather men of the country are go
ing to promulgate new rules for
weather forecasting. Prognostications
concerning the weather are usuaJlY
a little "up in the alr," anyhow.

An Engllshman claims to have
gone around the world in 40 days and
a few hours, and yet some persons
now Ilvlng, even if they didn't fight
with Garibaldi, remember when Jules
Verne' made up an 80-day story that
was supposed to be just Inside the Im
possible.

They say that a Jap wrestler about
to come to this country weighs 360

ORD,
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A Consumptive Flood.
The fiocking of consumptives from

all parts of tQe country to the "south
west has created' problems in the lat
ter region with which the various
states are dealing in diff~rent ways.
Tn Texas the state hElalth orocer has
just issv,ed a statement In which he
says that victims of tuberculosis in
its advanced stages will be debarred
from entering or remaining in that
state. He declares that conditions
make such a rule hnperatlve. So

"many indigent consumptives have
been pouring in and becoming charges
on the publlc that the people of cer
tain sections are seriously b1,lr<!ened
in caring for such patients This in·
crease of the pauper population not
only works hardships on taxpayers,
but the scattering throughout the,
state of throngs of tuberculosis suffer·
ers of 11.1) classes causes an inablllty.
to control the spread of the disease.
This is rather hal d on health seekers,
but Texas surely cannot be blamed,
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Oar Washington Leuer. of artillery, will uild,ertake a
With "Uncle Joe" Cannon reo thorough inspection of aU the

ported as having said that he coast defenses. He is :now com
was not a candidate for president pleting an investigation of the
in 1908, and with President coast defenses along the Atlan
Roosevelt working quietly to tic coast.
give the }1'airbanks boom a frost, Word was received this week,
the political situation is growing that Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief .
interesting.. The open enmity of the bureau of chemis try in
of the President toward the the department of agriculture
Fairbanks boom has caused con· and professor of agri~ultural

siderable surprise. Were it only chemistry in the George Wash·
on the ground of couurtesy, polio ington University, wlll recom·
ticans, believe that' Mr. Roose· mend thp,t the American govern·
velt should have kept hands off ment call an international pure
the Vice President's activity and food congress to establish inter·
have taken no part in attempting national food standards. Dr.
to discredit his ambition, It is Wiley is at present in Paris on
said on what is regarded as his way back from an investiga·
good authority that Governor tion of the wine industry in
Guild of Massachusetts, on his France. While abroad he has
reuent visit to Oyster Bay, was conferred with leading French
given a dist:nct tip by the Pres- educators on agricultural sub·
ident and Senator Lodge to jocts, and will bring back with
avoid aliy semblance of official him a fund of inform(\iton that
warmth on the occasion of Vice will be of undoubted value in
President Fairbank's visit to his work in the universit,Y. Dr.
Boston, Any way. twice this Richard D, Harlan, special rep'
week the governor of the Bay resentati ve of the university also
State has pointedly· avoided any is abroad investigating the col·
appearance in pUbliC? with 'the leges of the poUtical sciences in
vice president and has deUber· Paris and London, while Dr,
ately foreborne from accepting James H. George, professor of
any invitation that would place mathematics in the same univer
him in a position· where he sity, is absent in Holland and
would be compelled to pay some Germany on a similar errand,
tribute to the Indianian. To All these men are preaching
return to "Uncle Joe", no one the idea of the establishment of
takes :the Speaker's statement a. great national university at
seriously. Mr, Cannon is not the American capital-a position
diminishing his activities in any that the George Washington
way, but is seeing to it that he University is es~c1ally well
gets in touch with the right men adapted to assuume." .
in the right places, and the west· It would appear to be easier
ern tour he is now making is to break into govenment service
not being undertaken solely for than to break out. For more
pleasure. than a. year, U. S. Batton, Unit.

The formal call has been is. ed t:itates attorney for the easten
sued for the deep waterway con. district of Arkansas, has been
vention to be held at Memphis, endeavoring to resign. His soc·
Tenn., on October 4 It has been ond letter of :resignation was reo
addressed to all governors of ceived here a week ago and for
states in the Mississippi, Ohio warded to the attorney General
and Missouri valleys-, and to all at his summer home at Lenox,
mayors of cities of one thousand Mass. It was finally acceptQd.
or more population in that great Some time ago Mr. Bratton's
district. President Roosevelt is official conduct was investigat
to so time his trip of inspection ed by the department of justice.
down th~ Mississippi as to ar. '1'he charges against him were
rive on the last day of the con. that he and h~s law p'l.rtuer were
ventioll, when he'is expected to interested in suits against the
make a ,st.irring speech on th~ government pending in the
need for increasl:ld transporta. Littl~ ROQk land office. The reo
tion facilities through the devel. suit of the investigation never
oplhent of the· nation's rivers. has been announced. ,

The need for active development County School Notes
work along these lines never Boys and girls are requstoo to
was more urgent than at the read the list of ,premiums offered
present time: Canada has to pupils of school age by the
grasped the situation and is con· Boy's and Girls' Argicultural
structing the Geogrian Bay ship and -Domestic SCience Assooia
canal which will bring lake tions of Valley county as pub·
freighters to tide water at Mont· lisbed in the premium list of the
real by a route 500 miles shorter Loup Valley Argicultural Asso.
than the Buffalo N. Y. route. ciation.
'l'his will mean that freight rates The total amount of these
practically will be cut in two premiums is '30.00. There are
and that Canada will gain con· twenty·eight Valley CO\!uty boys
trol of the export traffic uuless now growing corn to enter the
some similar waterway iUlprove· contest for a like amount offered
lllent is undertaken quickly by in five premiums for best exhibit
the United States. What the of corn. the first premium being
Deep Waterway AssoCiation is $10, second, $8, third, $6, fourth,
doing for the la¥es-to-the·gulf $4, fifth $2.
route, the National Rivers & A credit of 5 per cent will be
Harbors Congress is doing for added to the grade in Thoory
the country at large. ~he last and Art and 5 per cent to the
named organization .' has labored grade in Reading for those
with congress during the last six teachers who completed the
years and has kept ever before reading circle work for the pa.st
the national legislators the need year, until the standing in those
for appropriating not less than subjects are raised to 99 when
$50,0000,00 a year to prosecute the remaining points will be
the work, The' National Rivers placed where they are desired.
& Harbors. Congress still is Teachers whose present stand·
maintaining this campaign and ings are high in the above men·
is seeking to increase its memo tioned subjects should report
bersbip so a~ to include every without delay where they wish
shipper and every community the remaining credits placed, in
of any size iu t~ United States. order that the matter may be

cleared up at an early date.
Both army and navy officers Our annual school' report to

ar'e to m~ke a thorough inspeo· the state department is still
tion of defenses on the Padfic waiting for the report from two
coast. It is highly probable that or 'three schools, This is
another naval station will be certainly a very busy time for
created there as a result of the the school director, but a few
forthcoming visit to the coast of minute's attention to this wou14
Admiral Capps, chief naval be greatly appreciated jqst now,
constructor of the navy, and ljoS the thpe js nearly fl.t hanJ1,
Admiral COwiel:l, cpief of tpe when this statelllent Illul3t Qe
equipment bQre~tl. 'Shortly 1Jlade. '
after the <lepart1.Jfe of the tWQ The scQoql pepsu~ for this
naval officers, they will be fol~ year $ho,-s tqe to~al Q"lJllQef he~

lowed by Admiral llolliday, chief tween the ~l:fes of p and l~ tQ Q9
of the bureau of yards a.nd a314 f or thiS coynty, Qemg ~Jl

docks. The a<lvantages of San incfe.a~e ot a9 over the pa$~

Diego for the 'establishment of a. year. ~Of this nqmper, t»a a.re
naval station are to be e;ll:ainined in Ord <listrict, 800 in North
from all points of view by the Loup, and 207 in Arcadi3.
visiting admirals, San Diego Dates for teachers' enmlna
seems to be the unanimous favor- tion this month are August 16
ite of naval men in the discussion and 17.
of another naval station, largely Are getting'sOme tine Elberta
because of~ its geographic posi. pea.ches this week. Better take
tion with reference to the Pan- them while you can get th,em,
aroacanal. While the needs of Fruit ha.s never been 80 liCa.roo
the navy are being investigated, since we have been in busines$.
General Arthur Murray, chief ;Fackler & Finley, th~ ,grocers.

70c.
Ord Market Top--rJ I~es

Wheat, spring n8c, winter
Barley 42c. '
Rye, Me.
Oats, 34c.
Corn, 39c.
Popcorn, 2c lb
Potatoes, 75c
Butter, 15c.
~~ggs, 12c
Hens.7c.
HOlls. $5.:'>5

Wonders of the Deep.
Jack had just come hOlne from

sea after a long voyage, and his
granny wanted to hear some of the
wonders of the deep.

"WeUI granny/, said Jack, "the
first thing that surprised me was
the fiying flsh.1I .

((~'lying fish?" said granny.
"You won't gull me with cock and
bull. stories about fl~ing fish! Tell
me something true.' . ,

"Well, thenl we had to cast anc~or
in a calm crossing the Red sea, alid
when we hauled up the anchor it
brought up one of Pharaoh's ch.ariqt
wheels 111

,

"Ah,1I said granny, "that's Scrip,
ture truthl Jack; but non~ of your
flying fish for me l'I-.-Lqpq,on Stanel
ard. c

A Difference Between Hi. Theory and
Hi. Action.

"The mi~d is 'a marvelous 'thing,"
said Professor Zae:hariah rrerwilli
gel' to his psychology class. His lec
ture and its sequel are printed in
the New York Sun. "Let us con
sider," went on the worthy sagel
"the process. expressed in the good
old homel)' phrase, 'making up on.e's
mind.' 1 am on the threshold of
an important decision, , What I de
termine to do may have a grave
bearing on my future. First I pon
der over the matter carefully. I
look at it in every aspeGtI eumin
ing it searchingly in alllightsl from
all angles. By the indefinable proc
esses of reasoning I arrive at a cer·
tain conclusion. But that is not
all.

"As a man of discretion it be
hooves me to secure counsel. I
listen carefully to judgments, not
ing zealously each pers.on's individ
ual bias. Then I assort and cata
logu.e these outside opinions.

"I n~xt step aside psychically and
view the array. Having, as I mod
estly beg to claim, a plastic, al
though notably individual, mind, I
am able thus to project myself into
the personalities of others and
view my own impressions and my
own status as they might viewthem.
Thi81 young gentlemen, is an espe
cially valuable exercise. I urge you
to cultivate the faculty.

",Finally I give one last sweef,ing
survey to the whole subject, rihen
1 decide. My mind is made up ir
revocably. No stress, no threats
could alter that decision; no cajol
ery, no urging, could modify HI
for, next to moderation and open
mindedness, there is nothing so
valuable as firmness.

"This illustration has been taken
from actuality. I have come to aIt
unalterable decision."

'fhe students departed much im
pressed. The professor, in a glow
of self satisfachonl sought his home.
Mrs. Terwilliger met him at the
door.

"Zachariah," she said, "have
you made up your mind on that
matter ?" , ,

"Yesl my dear; I have thought it
over and decided to say no."

'IReally I" There was a touch of
irony in the good lady's tone, "Well,
I've thought it over, too, and I'ye
decided ~'ou inust accept. It would
be nonsense to"- l\Irs. Terwilli
ger's aspect was ominous'. '

"Very welll my dear," interject~

ed the professor, quickly and meek
ly. "All right; do not let, us have
any words. Of course I shall ac
cept; of course,"

~~----
Now W,y to 6e Identified.

"I don't know what I'd do with
out my diamond piri when it comes
to gettin& checks casheJ at the
banks," saId the woman. "The othcr
day I went with a check and the
cashier just looked at me and said:
'Do you suppose I am going to give
you this money when',)'ou are identi
fied only by your name on the en,
velope? You might have pic-ked
both check and envelolle up 011 the
street.'

" 'But I didn't: said 1.
"'How do I know you didn't ?: l}e

asked.
" 'I've got a transfer,' I told him.

'Will that do any good? On the
~'ourteenth street ear.'

"He laughed a little, and then I
bethought myself of my diamond
pin with my name on the inside.
I don't know why I hadn't thought
of it before, I've identified myself
by it enough times.II-New York
Glob,e.

A base ball war is on between
North Loup and Burwell. At
the former place.Wednsday the
North Loup ooys took defeat at
the hands of the Burwellites and
in a game on :the daytollowing
the' Loupers' had a' fair chance of
winning when the rain came up
and the ~ame was called off,
rrhere is n()wa talk of a game on
the Ord grounds to see which
team is entitled to champion.
ship.

The condition of Mrs, Frank
Johnson is considerably im·
proved but she is still a very
sick woman. She was able,
however. to pass the critical
period in the diseaso without an
operation all<l)t is hoped no'w
that she will be able to get
back to reaso'nable health, after
which the question of an opera
tion will be settled according to
the advice of the surgeon at that
time. The baby, which is only a
year old .is in care 0(, the S, A.
Stacy family a~d is being care~

fully. provide,d for and is doing
all right.

Last night the, Prebsyterian
ladies Were to have a lawn ice
cream social at their church, but
the rain compelled them to take
the cool refreshments indoors.
Of course the patronage was not
as liberal as it would have been
out in tl,le open but was enjoy.
able just the same.

Advertised Letters
List of Letters re!llaining un

claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr., for the week ending to
morrow.

Mr. Christian Reichel.
Mr. H. Bashford.

Letters' will be sent to the dead
letter office. Parties claiming
any of the above please say they
were "advertised,"

A. M. CooNROp Postmaster.

Blue Sto~kin9s.

'According to an English magll-
zina the appellation "blue stock
ings" originated in the dress of a
Benjamin Stillingfleetl grandson of

Prom'pt Answer. • the bishop, as he used to appear at
Tlic lecture!' 011 health had fln- the parties of Mrs. Montague, in

iehed hi" di~(o\.lr~o and invitetl his Portman square. He used general
;\U(lito!'~ to .l"k any questions they ly to wear blue worsted stockings I

dlO~r cOllcerning points that mIght and he was a very amiable and en.
>'\'('111 to nrea dearing up when a tertaining man. Whenever he waa
lean, skinny I')jll r06e up and asked: absent from Mrs. Monta.gue's even.

"l'roi~:3soJ', >\:JHlt ,do you do when ing parties, as his conversation was
you can't sleep at night?" . very interesting, the company used

"I usually stay awake," replIed to Bay "We can do nothing without
the lecturer, '{although, o~ coursel the biue stockings." By degreea
everybody should feel at hberty to the assemblies were called "blue
do otherwise if he chooses. Are stocking clubs" and learned peopl.
U'Pl'A Anv other auestions?" I ''hlll'" IIfot'!ldnITII.'1

A. Qu~e,n's S~arf:

PQwerscourt contains Hj.e splelfc
did salon in whicJt !!- b,anquet Wl!-a
ghCll in honor of GeQrge IV: iI).
18'?], In the h-ouse is Il portr~it of
the lounder Qf Pow,erscourtl ilf
which he is represented /is Wllaring
Il scarf. It is said that when WiJlg"
field returned to the court, of Quee!}
Blizaheth, after efficient servic!ls in
Ireland, tho quee!} asked him whBt
he cxpeetetl as his reward. He Willi

1\ gallant courtier, and replied:
"The scarf which your majesty
wears around your neck will be reo
wanl(,llough for me,"-London On·
looker. ,_.....,.-----

, Apples, pears and peaches at
Fackler &}1'inley, the e:rocers.

'1'he third division of the
Methodist Aid Society have
postponed their' fried chicken
supper for one week.

Marriage license was issued
last Saturday to Joseph W,
Thompson and Carrie HuDmer.
Both are residents of Ord,

Rev. L. C. Fons will preach
in the Danish language at the
Baptist church next Sunday at
3:00 p. m. Everybody is invito
ed. '

George 'Kinsey left for Denver
'1'uesday and will visit· in Colo·
rado,Springs betore his return.

Mrs. Knerr and Mi/?s Burke of
Stromsburg ar~. Ylsiting their
brother, }1'red Burke.

J. R. Niblack and wife of
Shellrock, Iowa, are visiting
Mr, and Mrs. Gilchrist.

Miss Lewin of Comstock, was
here this week visiting her
brother.

< Subscriptions mI.)' beiin or end at &ny time
'-'Notice to stop this p&per wUl be promptly

obeyed. AU subscriptions lore recaived wi~h the
e:lpress understAnding th..t the subscnptlon
IDA)' contlno.e until the subscriber notitle. the
publisher of his desire to terminote the sub
urtpt!on.

~'The Ord Quiz
t, .. -

,w. w. aASKELL, Editor and OlVuer.

W. 9. P~RBON8. Oity Editor,

,
one. We have talked wUb A~~istrict SO. ,
several prominent Bohemiaul§ W~,>!t;p,ly regret loslOg the
from that quarter and the pre· tW~;;;d~at mental feasts' of the
vailing sentiment is that the reo season, institute and chautau.
publicans :ought to nominate qua, on account of the good
some one over there. It was wife's accident.

. ·ORD, • - - NEBRASKA} not possible to get the consent People are all qui te hopeful
: -, ---~"'- of anyone in time to get his about the corn "'ll'lch does

Entered at the P08toffice at QJ'd as sec· n

~'"'-"'"',_" , o~d e~~~a.il m,.t£er. name registered so as to be certainly look fine.

I ; - prin ted on the primary ballot A t d I f 11 •
, r 81JBSCRIPTlON RATES. but this can be remedied by . grea ea 0 sma gram
~ \ Oll.COPY. 11 p&td In re&sonabte time, tl,50 •• • th . food will be used as fodder, cut and

, lfunpaldyear&tteryear.IlI. wrItlDg)n e name 0 a g cured as hay.
j , . citizen of that district on the .. B .

. ' . Advertising Rates. prhnary election day. From Mlllllle aker IS gOIng to J'-olIOOAL NE"WS
, I Wk ~Ye&! what we can learn of the senti. teach near Greel,ey.

Leu th&nh5inches, pe~ i~ch l'~l :~I 2:~ ment of the people we believe Cecile Baker is home from
, Ii to 10 Inc es. pellnc S'oO 900 9000 h K d

~. .~~~t: .- _..- .' ':00 liro 1211:00 that the name of Frank Krakulik summer sc 001 at earney an
, ought to be written in as a is loud in her praises· of Presi·

A month i.e four insertions, . 'd tAO Th and hI'S ableWe.ntloe&1s5oentnline. candidate for the republlcan en . . omas
BeanlAr Loc&Is 10 oents~ line party., Mr. Krahulik is an assistants. May we not all be
Black Ioc&1s 150ents& hne. d t d 11 • t d proud 'of our state normal ate uca e man, we acqualll e .'

with the American language, a Kearney.--.,-----
man of wide business experlenc~ Poplar' Grove People.
and a trustwortl1Y citizen all Small grain is about all
around. While he is not scelt:· harvested and corn is looking
ing tho nominattoll we .are told fine but a nice tain is whc:\t we
that he will accept the nomi· need as corn is at the stage

1", nation if tendered him. We when it needs much moisture to
•. Difficulty in Fusing. '. have no particular fight to make fill well.

r Judging from the manner 11l againts Mr. Rowell,,' but it Some winter· wheat is being

I which our populist and demo· seems to us that in a community threshed out of sheck on ac.
cratic friends are proceeding in of this kind a better representa· count of scarcity of help for

{

' their efforts to fuse we infer t' t1 h could be chosen Arthur Clements came up
• that thjey propose to take ahd- ~:~ RO~~.llli~es on the extrem~ staAc~i:wg~_ ear.old dauO'hter of fro~.Oma.ha Wednesday evening

" vantage of the decision of .t e western hne of the county only M d MY II Vd h 1 to Vllst hIS family and attend to
. court and get as many nomllla· f d 't' h' f r, an ra. enry 0 e na some b' uSI'ness I'n th it f. a ew ro s separa mg 1m rom f.8 . dId' d 1 t F 'd y e c y or a_ tions as they may. -To this end 1 S 0 prmg a e Ie as n a f d .

- the Cu.ster co~nty... in,e.. ome. after a week's I'llness and was ew ays.. the populist aspirants for office B h d 1 "
o emIan, an one IVlllg near· l'd t . t' th. Ge m n

..' are registering their own appli· th t· f tl ·d· t· 't al 0 res 11l era Mrs. Arthur Clements and
er e C'3n er 0 1e IS ric C th l' t S d ft

cations for a place o~ the pri· , ' b a . a lC ceme ery un ay a er· Sophia Reithardt are entertain-, ., . would, It seems to.us, .be a et- ·h·· t f EI .
mary ballot and filIng petltlo.ns t t t' f th 'd' noon, t e pnes , 0 ryla ing a crowd of unmarried ladiesor represen a Ive 0 e IS· '.. Alb f
from democrats asking for the t . t Wh t d ' t ,offiClatmg. arge num er a in honor of Miss Alma Harris

-. -, .~'. Aton of.tr.~ same populist fltC. '. M a
K

°hyol~ksay °th
nomI

: relatives and friends were this afternoon.r" , . na 1ng r. ra u I on e re t 0 th" tl

fife
, e same place In a Vise bI' r k t f th" . presen. ur sympa, y IS WI 1 ------

i a manner the democrats are PU'tlCatn 11C ~J 'Aorl IS very Im
t
· the bereaved parents. Miss Nannie Smith came. up

; , por an pacer,. arge per cen , from Fremont last Saturday
(ceedlllg. On the f~ce of the of the Bohemians of Valley A cousin of Mrs. Ign. Klema h h h

fing this looks <:,asy enough but county vote the populist ticket, arrived here lllist Thursday from ::h~o~. s ;he a;e::: :::e~~1:~
/when you look over the law and but you notice the populists Europe. Mr. Kiema has long near Ericson Tuesday.
I. the thing~ ~l,1~t these a~pir~nts seldom nO(llin~te ahy· of that been. expecting him as h.e need·

/ fo.r a multlphClty of n~lllatlOns nationality for office. The ed hIm badly t? help. with .the

I ~Ill hav~ to do the thl.ng l.ooks reason is that they feel sure of work but he arrl ve~ stIll ~n time
. lIke leadl?g to the p.el11~entlary. the Bohemian vote and do not and was1tut shocklDg ~ralD .the

f
.. In makmg an ~pphcatlOn for a have to nominate them. Let's next morning after Ius arnval

, plac~ on the prI~ary ballot the try putting up a representative here. " . '
; applIcant .h~s slm~ly to sta~e Bohemian on th~ republican Mike Shubert has been qUIte
f that he affIlha.tes with a c~rtalll ticket and see what the effect sick and unable, to do his
(.. party. But. when he tnes to will be. harvesting but neighbor Wood.
! work the fusIOn rackflt he canno~ men have helped him out.

, make application personally for Sending a large flee-t around Mike Prestlle drove to Sargent
the nomination for of cour~e he to the western shores of this a week ago Sunday to visit, but
could not state that he affilhates while there one of his horses

h t" Th country at the time of so much
~ith bo~ par les. ~e pr~~ess talk about trouble with Japan took sick and died within a few
1S for hIm to hunt up 20 petl tlOn- hours and Mr Prestlle was ob-

'11' th' t may look war like, but the fact ,. ,
, ers who WI Sign _elr names 0 liged to b9rrow a horse to reo
','-" a petition 'a.sking the clerk to put remains that it is a Pacific trip. turn home. ' ,

his name on the ballot, then ' "... . .
within five days he must accept 'rhe Standard Oil Company .Miss M~nnie Lukesh has been
th . t' B t here is has been fined $29,240,'000 for hIred agalll to teach our school

e nomma IOn. u b .. h fi t Md'
, where the trouble begins, In committing' 1,400 crimes that seglllll1~g t ,e rs on ay m

doing this he must swear that have been proved. N.ow look ep~em er. . .
he belongs to the party of the for tile price of .oil to go, up. MIke Klema and hiS mother

t 't' F 'nstance a What use to fine tl'e' Standard were on our streets last Sunday.pe 1 lOners. or I ' , p

populict files his own applica· Oil COUlpany, when it is known Elyria Items.
tion for an office, on the popu, tha~ the public will, ~ave to set- Mrs. B. Cornwell went to
list ticket. He signs an appli· tle the bill? '1'he way to deal Wisconsin on a visit MQnday.

.cation blank wherein he simply with sinning corporations of the Rev. Russell 'of Ord preached

. states that he affilliates with the monopoly class is to put them at the Baptist church last Sun.
Populist pary. Then he gets 25 out of business. , 'day.
democrats to ask for his nomina- Mrs, Deford entertained the
tion on the democratic ticket. The first choice of'1'he Quiz Larkins club last Wednesday.
He must then within five days for supreme judge is Judge

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank EglElstonsignify his accelltance of the Reese, but we do not feel called
nomination on the democratic upon nor justified in making a of Aurora, Illinois, are visiting
ticket, but must swear that he is fight against Judge Sedgwick with the J. W. Gray fanlily thi~
a democrat. How in ,thunder is on that account We regret week.
he going to do it? He cannot that s~me republican papers are Henry Lindquist went to Polk
be both a populist and a demo· not sufficiently self .reStrained in county to visit his parents for a
cr~ unless these two parties are this particular. Judge Sedgwick few days. '
identically the same. If they has surely been an' able and Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin of Ord
are the same there is no reason worthy judge, and any attempt are visiting friends in this vi~in-

for the two parties and to use to assail him as an epemy will ity. '
two names for the same party is only furnish amusement for the Arcadia News.
contrary to the spirit of the law. fusionists and put those repub· Mrs. Record and daughte;

,We are interested to see ho,,' Hcans who make sUch assaults '
from near Alberta, Canada, are

many of the pops and deUlocrats in a pretty pickle by and by. visiting with her sister, Mrs.
will Bllout both blanks, and Judge bedgwick is or' the old Earl Holcomb.
then to see how they will escape school of republicans who are
prosecution for perjury. 'rhey not in complete harmony with !,Jouie Spangberg is putting in
must have their acceptances on the present- ' sentiment of the a cement sidewalk ip front o!
file today or they will be out of party and therefore is not an his residence on main street,
the game. i$leal candidate in our opinion, Louie says he would do any·

Our sympathies go o'ut toward His decisions, some of them, thipg rather than not to be call-
the fellows who are chasing have be~n al()ng lines in ed nice.
around after plural nominations harmony with the old reghue The new bank opened its
in one campaign: He is on par and do not look well ip print doors for' business the first day
with the man who wants two now. But as to his honesty, of August.
wives at once. We can excuse integrity, and ability th,ere' can· We had a nice shower Friday
the man who is a democrat one not be the slightest question, so evening. • •
year and a populist some other it seems to us. Should he be Maude Thompson" who has
time provided he is only one or nominated we shall give him been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
the other at one tiUle. But the cordial support and shall surely James Landers for the past
man who has two wives or two have nothing to take back from month, returned to her home
politica.l parties claiming his what we have ~ald in thel?e ante· Tuesday morning.
affections at once is in a danger- primary days, While we prefer The new hotel is nearing com.
ous predicament. He would another candidate, in case of his pletion now.' We hope to see it
better forego the office than to nomination, that he has imbib€.'d completed by carnival time.
get in such a·pickle. the present spirit of the party

It has occured to us that over and will give repuplicans no Report has it that John Wall
in the second supervisor dis· cause to regret' that they nomi. has sold his stock of merchan-

dise to parties from Wahoo.trict, which comprises the heart nated and elect~d him. Judge
of the great Bohemian district Sedgwick is no rogue, neither is Mrs. Jacobs of Sioux }1'a11s,
of Valley county, that someoen he a tool of the railroads. Our South Dakota, left this morning
beside an American ought to be advice to the republican papers for her home after a week's visit
nominated for the place. As is quit furnishing aid and com. with her m,other.
the board now stands there is fort, to the enemies of good go;/. The water .w~rks are n.ow

-. , not a Bohemian among them, k completed and III ~good runnll1g
';.' ",I h h 't' 1 h th t ernment, ma e a square fight order ''.. ,t oug I IS C ear enoug a . "

(,': there are plenty of our Bo· for Reese 1f you want to, but Josh, Robinson is building a
hemian friends fully as com- quit all ungrounded assaults on residence on the old hotel
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One- Third Off
on all men's, hdies',
bo}'s' and children's Ox
fords and Canvas goods.
This is a money saver.
even if you don't wear
them until next summer.

•
Dr. M. L. Peiffer of Ohicago,

scientific optician, expert reo
fractionist, is now located in
North Loup, Neb.t;aska. Eyes
examined and tested. Glasses
fitted and adjusted, new lens put f

in old frames. ' , .27·6t.

'A Big
, n 7

Sacrifice

MAMIE SILER

One-Third Off
One table of Ladies'
Dress Skirts at' one
third off. 'These are' as
good as new, but must
have the room for our
swell line of new fall
goods.

See our new 25 cent Counter.
• New fall Dress Goods arriving daily.

NOTICE: ,We want your produc'e.. What you can't us~ with us is good
for eltchange at the drug stores, furmture stores, meat market and millinery.

~e~~~e~§§~~~~~~~@@

==

The architect who has been in
charge of the building of the
new :B'irst National Bank build·
ing was in th~ city a couple of
days Jast week looking the
building over. As a result of
his investigat~ons it was found
necessary to take out. aU of the
stone work that had been put in
place. ' The fault is not charged
up to Contractor Goodhand but
to the manufacturers of the
stone, as it is said they were cut
some larger than the specifica·
tions called for. The stone will
now be dress~d down to their
proper size and the putting up
of the building will be resumed.

b

See J. H. Capron for' farm
loans, at lowest rates, paY:J.Lle
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are.

W. W. Loofbourrow has
moved his family I into the Mor.
ris house and i,S tearing his old J
place down for the purpose of
building a new one.

--~. --
Nels Johnson says that the

rain yesterday did not reach his (()
vicinity, the first real signs of it (j)
being seen when he- reached the
Bailey place.

------
OUie and Gladys Moore of

Hastings, arrived in the city
Wednesday evening to spend a
time visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin Mutter.

------
Mrs. Florence Walton Jaeger

of Oakland Pier, Cali.. arrived
in the city the first of the week
and w'il1 visit here, for a few
weeks.

C. A. Burris who owns several
fine farms is here and tells us he No Races atthe Fair. Quiz Contest Closes.
will rent his farms agaiq if the 'rhe meeting of the stockhold· There was plenty doing at the
right parties apply, Here's a ers of the fair association was Quiz counting room last Satur.
tip~See him at once; held Monday and pretty .well day afternoon and all along this

A. M. Robbins returned home attended considering the short side of the square, the time be
from his four· weeks trip through notice and the busy season. ing the closinp; date of the piano
the west Tuesday night. Mrs. The important issue of the day contest.
Robbins stopped off one day to was whether the board' of Since the date of the last pub.
visit her daughter, Dr. Robbins, directors should be instructed to lication of the votes the contest,
at Hastings and did not get home furnish races at the fair. ''1'he ants reserved their payments
till last night. board had the right to put the mostly till the last but Saturday

races on if they chose to, but they began to pay in at suc'h aRoy VanTuyel .returned last
,[;'riday evening from Boise, Ida. considering the fact that the rate as to keep the clerical force
ho, where' he has been working asso~iation' ~ad been organized busy. Indeed we had to sus·

with a skittish look at all forms pend the iss~ance of the ballots
for the past several months. A of races the board did not feel t'll f 4 00
part of his work wa.s in the I a ter : , at which time no
placer p;old mine in which Ord justified to go 'ahead with the further payments were to be reo

plan of putting on the races ceived.
parties are interested. without an' overwhelming m'a. It took an hour or so to get

'ruesday it is reported that jority was found to be in favor the ballots out after the hour of
the thermometer stood at 101 in of the proposition. To make it closing and then -the counting
the shade. We do not like to emphatic enough they placed was not a very long job.
contradict so good an authority the limit at two-thirds Of the Up till the last moment the
on heat as a thermometer, but stock of the association sucb as result could not be guesed evens
we had placed the mark at least would have been required to by the office force who, of
100 degrees higher than that. , change the constitution. They course, could not keep even a

The next meeting of the la, did not expect to get, that much fair mental tab on how things
dies' aid of the Methodist church of the stock but as there seemed were going.
'Yill be held at the Likely home to be no other way of putting on The contest narrowed down
east of towr:Rn Wednesday next. an enter~ainment for. the public to Miss Haught and Miss Auble
The featurtr'6f the occasion will at that tlme ~hey declded to ask at the last and the friends of
be a picnic to which you arljln· for the vot~· Some members of each rallied royally to their sup
vited and each is supposed to the socieiy were very bitterly port as the excitement increa.sec1
bring a supply of good things to opposed to -the race program The counting w...., :~-.,,'~~,.~
aid in making the repast)\ pleas. and did hard work to compass presence of the pricnipal con·
ant and abundant one. the, defeat of the project. It testants and resulted as fol-

M T b t • d f would take 52 votes in favor of lows: (with a few slight corrac-
rs. re an re urne rom th 't' to h 'th . ' de proposl IOn reac ~ tlOns ma l;l on a later careful ro-

Denver last week Wednesday l"t t' d h th t count". Iml se an w en e vo esaccompaUled by her daughter, ' . ' '
M "" kl Th 1 tt 'd'd were counted It was found that Roxy Auble, 82~tl00.

rs. .l' ac er. e a er I th 51' f f th Add' here were 10 avor 0 e Ie Haug t, 630.500.
not stay long, however, return· 15 d d 11 t Ad D. ." races, oppose an no a raper, 159.850.
lIlg to Denver m a few days ac· t d H d th th M"
companied by her youngest sis· reIpresen he . fa, t e

k
°b er lUUle Donnell, 135,500.

t h . t f th e even s ares, 0 s oc een By this Miss Auble won theer, w 0 was mls ress 0 e' .
T b h h'l M T b represented the project would piano bought of A. C. Johnson

re an ome w I e rs. re ~n have been carried by a good and worth $325. The Al1bles
w~s away. Th? young lady Will margin. As it was the races are a family' of musicians and
enJoy the beauties of Denver for '11 t b h d thO h' . b h

f k WI no e a IS year. t ere IS no questIOn a out t e
a ew wee s. . t t '11 k 'thNotice enJoymen ney WI ta e WI,

On account of his daughter .,.' . . . the new piano,
having hip Ulsease, Mr. Dow is In tillS pubho way I Wish to Miss Haught won the gold
compelled to leave Ord for the announce that D. L. Swain is no watch furnished by George A.
west. This necessitates his sel: mo:e in my employ .being a man Parkins and a $100.00 certificate
ling his little viUa which he has of lDtempe~a~e habits .and unfit good for part payment on a new
been building south of town. He for my medlCl~e wagon and now piano at Johnson's. She also
has a fine barn built for an ideal has no authoflty to make collec· won the 'IQ.OO for the most new
dairyman's stables with cement tion~ ~or medicine sold from my subscribers.
fioor, a water system and ever"y. medlcme wagon. All ac~ou?ts Miss Draper won the dress
thing arranged to keep the place are payable at my preSCl'lptloll pattern £urnished by the Mamie
scrupulou~ly clean. He had also pharmacy. . Siter store and a $75.00 piano
commenced a house, but must O. P. Luse, Ph. G. certificate.
lav it now. If you are inclined Tackles a Big' Job. M

, Mace Mo'or"e' left' here the first ' iss Donnell won the photo·
toward the dairy business here is , . ... graphs furnished by the Mutter
your chance. \ of thiS weeki t~kmg With him Studio and a $50.00 piano certifi.

The wheat yield is not goi ng seve~ men and eight t.eams, and cate. Miss Donnell was away
to be up with last year, so it startmg at Anse~mo, m. western Iat school when the contest be
seems so far. Everett. Petty Custer county Will plow. a fire gan and :did not get started till
says that the general run in his guard seven fee~wide to Edge- late in June. '

. h 1 mont, S. D., a distance of three·. .
nelg bor 1000 where it was hail· hunrded miles, at Which point MISS Haught did suchexcel~
ed will be about 12 bushels. he will turn backward and plow lent work we regret that we had
But Nels Johnson told us last a strip of equal width on the op. not another piano to present
evening that the two fields posite side ,of the track, being h~r. But she ?as won m~ny
threshed in his :vicinity were equivalent to plowing a strip fflends by her wldened acqualUt·
much better. Ed. Zabloudil's seven feet wide and six hundred ance and took h~r defeat like a
wheat went about 20 bushels and miles long. It is figured that true lady as she IS. .
Dan Smith's two fields went 27 ~ All h h h
and 25. The former field would the job is equal to plowing' t e contestants ave t e

, . about nine hundred acres and it hearty thanks of tbe Quiz peo-
have made 40 or 50 bus.hels but
for the hail. is estimated that it will require pIe for their untiring efforts,

the force employed between four which hav? brought up the
and six weeks to complete the arrearages 10 a marked degree
job. A boarding car follows and added greatly to our famB.y
the gang to supply them witb of readers.
meals and sleeping places, and -E-s-.tr-a-y-'-N-ot-ic-e-.

arrangements are made ~o that Taken up on the subscriber's
the da(s work will end near premises one mile south of Ord,
some sld~ track,. and the next a red whiteface heifer calf.
day t1)e work IS taken up at Owner will call at once and pa
that point and continued until charges y
night fall. etc. It is rather a 26-5t.· Victor Danzek.
big undertaking, but Mr. Moore
did it last year so acceptably
that he was called upon to per
form the same contract again
this year.':-Ravenna News. '

A nice, shower fell yesterday
and was appreciated by our peo,
pIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Luse have
been entertaining this weel! Miss
Mable Larimer,. of Ramond.
and Mrs: Ora Lus~ and children,
of ,Scotia., Miss' Larimer is a
young lady friend of Mrs.
Luse, while the latter are rel~
atives of Mr. Luse. '

Tuesday Ma.ry Kamarad was Hot!
brou~ht before Judge Gudmund· ::Eunice and Dolly Johnson,
sen on c()mplaintof Fanny n,leces of Nels Johnson, ate here
Grundy charging, the former on a visit. '
with having assaulted the com·
piaill~nt. Mrs.' Kamarad ap
peared and pleaded guilty and
paid a nominal fine. But the
fact appears that the trouble be·
tween the matron and the maid·
ed was over a daughter of Mrs.
Mrs. Kamarad. Fanny had
been in the habJt of getting Mrs.
Kamarad's daughter, a girl of
tender years, to go oqt walking
with her at night and keeping
late hours. To this Mrs. Kam
arad very prop'erly objected and
as the remonstration did not
have the desired effect she used
more drastic means with are·
suIt that she was charged with
assault. If these facts are as
reported w~ are going to regis·
ter a vote in favor of the meand
used for the protection of her
daughter. There are"altogether
too many fiip giJls in the city
who are not conrent with their
own easiness of approach, but
who want to lead other girls in·
to their own ways. Any faith·
ful mother will object to this
and the mother who will not use
a club if need be to put a stop to
it does not deserve the respect
of the community. But there was
~othing else for the judge to do
but to make a small fine, for the
lady accused did not care. to
stand trial and show up the
facts in extenuation of her tech·
nical effense.

) /"

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

~PHARMACY

.,M

Mamie Siler's
new building.

Good Drugs
,It is easier to say "good drugs" than

.. to ' actually 'have them. But we
have them. To have good drugs
means that very careful buying must
be done. It means that drugs must
be properly cared for while in stock,
and that any which in any degree
lose their virtues must be thrown
away. We do these things. We
have good drugs and we wish
to supply them to you when yO\.~

have any need in 'the drug line.

;,'

THE CITY

--
U"S,$ #'Ur Vin,egars a~d pickling spices
.' -, at Fackler & Fmley, the grocers.

,.-------------'---------. ---
Our store will close ever even:

ing at oight o'clock, except ()))
band con~el't night and Saturday
night. Milford & Son. 9tf

Th~ dates of the county fair
are September 10 to 13,' you will
do well to bear in mind these
dates and make preparations
to make some exhibit at the fair
this vear.

------
Twepty·two years ago Mon·

day last we got that famous hail·
storm that pounded all this part
of the earth into nothing. Gee.
that is a long time ago, but we
all remember it well.

H. A. Goodrich has filed for
county treasurer with the coun·
ty clerk and as there are but
two candidates he will undoubt·
edly be treasurer Brown's op
ponQnt.

------
F. M. Currie the Broken Bow

statesman was in the city a
couple of days last week en·
deavoring.to interest some Ord
capital in his mining proposi·

-----------------------------Itions down in Old Mexico.

THE'0RD QLJ IZ While in Pocatello. Idaho, Harvey Mann is taking a lay
some weeks ago the writer had off from his duties as baggage.

--,~----~ t~1e good for. tune.' to meet E. man' on the Unl'on Pacl'fic pass-
W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. If h

W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. oster, ~ 0 It WIll be remem· engel'. This is Harvey's first
--'------- - ---- bered left for that counrty layoff for four years alld he is

ORD. VALLEYOOUNTY, NEBRASKA. ~eve~alye~rs ago. Mr.. Foster certainly deserving one.
. , ' " IS domg very well finanCIally, as .

well as in every other way, and C. W. Noll says that 45 acres
Al1i~' pre~ce made the round says he would not think of com. of his bes'wheat went twenty·

trip to Grand Island Monday. ing back to Nebraska to live eight and one ninth bushels an
Are you making preparations again. Truxton Rams~y, his acre, and it was good lookmg

to exhibit some wortbJT articleson·in·law, is living on a farm stuff too. He brought in a few
at the county fair? near towli, and looking forward loads having more than his bins Mr. Sherman Hoff, wife, two

Dr. Shepard was cOl)fined to to harvesti!lg a monster crop would hold. daughters and a son, after visit·
this summer. M' M T . dl . '.' ing for the past two weeks withhis home for t,he greater part of ISS onna rm e IS enJOY'

D· k S 'th 1 d d h' . . ' .. f S his brother. King Hoff, andtQe week with a sickspen, IC ~ ml 030 e up IS sign mg a VISit rom her old tate
painting outfit the first of the University classmate, Miss sister, Mrs. Thomas Jones, of

Bell's merry·go·round will be week and yesterday morning Jorgensen, of Staplehurst, this Mira Valley, left Saturday on
run again Saturday night. Th is took "the tral'n for hl'S old' home the morning train over the B. &state. Miss Jorgensen arrived
wlll be your last chance till fair in Boone. Iowa, ~here he will here the latter part of last week, M. for their home in M.arietta,
time: ,'" put in a month or more visitil1g and will spend a month or more Ohio. While he has a good

.' Stop into the Quiz shop and friepds and relatives and getting at the Trindle home. business in . the handling of
p;et an annual premium list of a much needed rest.• If he finds cement in that city, he thniks
the LO'up' V"alley Agricultural I t f k h" Two hours after Mrs. A. C. that the farmers of Valley coun·

p eh yo. wor in IS line he Johnson placed a want add inS . t '11 t t k h t ty have good reason to be very
~Ie y. WI , ry 0 ma e enoug 0 pay the Quiz and before the paper

th' . f th t' b f thankful for the bountiful crops
Mrs. James Scott' returned to e expenses 0 e rip e ore was published, a hat belon.gin!!he returns. Dick is known as a ~ that adorn their broad acres.

Pueb,lo W.e,.dmisdaymorning to the junior. member of. the Some of the older settlers will
, J- rustler and will dqubtless retrun' ,

~ftei spEmding several 'weeks Johnson family that had been remember him as a resident ofto Ord with a fuH pocket as well ivisiting Ord relatives., advertised as lost, was eft at this county some twenty yearsas metnodes of a delightful
Mac' Boydston,is lllaking his visit. the home of the writer. ago. He thinks the farmers

regular mail route run on his Miss Delpha Taylor went have wrought a great change in
auto,and has lots' of trouble During the hot days of Aug. down to 'Lincoln last Friday to the country by the improvement
keeping from going ahead' of ust, thQ hOj.1sewife's 'aim is to speild a few days at the Epworth ~hatthey have made in 'the way
time. ";',), , prepare meals with as little assembly. She returned home of bU'illdng good houses and

" .-work as possible. We have the last evening and states that the barns and planting trees. -As to
Having' dec,ided ,I1ot to leave best line. of prepared foo,ds to tt d 1 tIle town of Ord he thl'nks I't has

O d ' . hI" - - . d' a en ance was t le largest by
rWlt, l1S' merry,go:roun be, 'found I'n the cI·ty. Potato b ' .

M· , M' 'B II' ill' t far in the history of the. organi- grown to e quite a mty. He
tUl onday ': r. e .w en er· c/.1ips, all kinds of Ganned meats, zation. also had the pleasure oJ a hand
tain . the young people a'gain dried halibut, pickles. bulk and shake with a few of his old
Satu~day night. ' ,,' bot.tled., olives, che,ese, cookies Claude Wells, who is well

. .' known in Ord and vicinity', was friends, among whom was the
Orrin Mutte~ went to Com· and crackers, fresh and canned • Hon. Peter Mortensen, ex.state

stock last Friday to keep his fruits, jellies and preserves, seen and interviewed by an Ord treasruer of Nebraksa.
photo car open for a couple of vegetables. Fackler & :B'in'ley, resident a short time ago at his
days. He returned to Ord Mon· the grocers. home in Pocatello. Idaho, where Last Saturday and Sunday the

he has been Iiving fo~ six years. T hday evening. BOhemian urners ad an
The seven year old daughter He is married and has a family athletic meet at Schuyl~r and a

Mr. Harry Blanchard, boss on of John Kokes met with quite a of three bright children, and great exhibition was had.
the gas plant contract, has been painful accident last Tuesday says he is doing well. Teams from the various parts of
down with hay fever and a cold evenililg that will inconvenience the state were there and contest.
a few, days this weel.f. He was Ford Shirley was taken sick. her for E10me time. The child, d . 'I t 'th II th .out again yesterday and will one day last. week and his at· e m lUan y spor S WI ,a ell'

was ridinp; horse back and fell d' I' . . f migbt and skill. Points wereprobably be hims~lf again soon. ten mg p lyslclan now m orms
off breaking one of the bones in him that he is suffering with kept on the efficiency of the

Yesterday morning :B'. J. Bell her arm. The' child was t h id f H' . t various teams., and when tot,alsyp 0 ever. IS case IS no
went to Havelock to arrange for brought to town immediately considered a serious one but it were made Ord was found to
setting up his nierry·~o·round. but as the accident happened will be several weeks before he hold second place. The one
He expects to move to that town quite late in the evening it was will be able to be about again organizntion having the honor
next Monday. Ji'rom there he almost midnight before· the h Id h t" of leading us was the Omahaeven s QU e con mue uup.rov· ~

will ,go to}he state fair. fracture was reduced. ing at the present rate. Turners. The Ord representa·
Mrs. W. T. Draper went to Mrs. James Bradt is a very . tives are naturally well pleased

Mon,tana yesterday lUorning for sick wOlUan~ the doctors decid. At tqis late date we learn that with the result of the contest. as
a month's ,visit with relatives in in that her t ubI' 11 T. J. Whitney and. Miss Pearl indeed they may well be. Aside

ff 1 l't' . tl t t g, ro e IS ga McGrew were marrIed at Aurortl. from the. hono,rs won the boys
di erent oca lies m 130 sta e. stones. Monday ~nd Tuesday on the 16th of July. Mr. Whit.
Her daughter E~ther accom· she was better but yesterday ney will assist on the Looims report a very pleasant time, be·
panied her to Greeley Center she was taken worse again. The farm and his bride will tl;lach lng well cared for by the people
wher? she will visit until Mrs. plan is to have an operation as of Schuyler. Great jnterest on
Draper returns home from the soon as she is able to stand it. the neighborhood ,school. These the part of the public was mani
west. '1'his is the same trouble with good people have our bes t fest in all their public perform·

wishes. ances.
Ulric Sorensen and his asis. which she has suffered so much

tant went to Broken Bow Mon· in the past few ·years. A letter from Elmer Browll, We learn that Miss Edith
day morning taking along their Cap Harris has his 'frame of Crescent City. Oklahoma, a Robbins is not regaining the
bl'g balloon. UlrJ'c tells us tha't'l h former Ord boy; tells us that- he full use of her voice again asbUl ding for t e curing of the - , .
no definate arrangement had cement blocks that he will use is prosperous in that locailty. rapidly as she had hoped for
been made for an .ascension in in the erection of his ,new house ~is part Qf the country will !\Ind she will not, therefore, so
that, town but over the phone erected in, the western p&ort of harvest the largest wheat crop she fears now, be able to return
the,y'had advised him to. come. d f ' f since he has been down there. to her dU,ties at the' state nor·town an a Qrce Q llIen &ore n~w 1 11 h t h •

, qver anq they thought that an at work. turning Qqt the material. lIe a so te, s us tat e peach mal. She attributes her trouble
,ascension 'co\Jld be arranged for. '1'he house Will be built entire. crop in th!\lt part of the country to the fact that she had very

1 S d Iy' of cement building blocks and will be a record breaker. Up to iarge classes, sometimes the
Grand +s and ,un ay e~· date their abundance down there pupils being compelled to sit in

pqrsioQ5 are evidently Qot as when completed will be one uf has not lowered the market price the hall way at the door of the
pop' nla" wI'~ll Grd folks as they the finest residenc.es in the cit.Yo

+1 f" ~,' , in Ord to any extent. recitaiion room. The straining
w~re last year and in previous .

Wh th . 1 11 d Dr. Q-rothan of I{earney was I th h dl' f th th of her voice so persistently had
years. en e speCla pu e 11 d t til 't 1 t S t d n e an mg 0 e ree th' t l~ It J t h tf' h lid 1 t S d ca e 0 e Cl y as a ur ay h d d d dd e na ura resu. us w a
Qqt, ~r "t e ,s an as. un ~y evening to consult with local thUant rheaveanbeeon adndeewd tnoamthees her plans are should she be un·
InOr.llmg ,there were Just SIX h i l' d t M bl t t k h k.' P y8 cans m regar 0 rs.. ... . a e 0 a e up er wor we are
passengers on Qoard and one of F k J h Th d t QUIZ subscrlptlOn hst durlUg the t d' d Sh 't'll tAt
t l-... " b'II d t t . ff t ran 0 nson. e oc or& t 1 f" th" d th no a vise . e IS S I a .4em was leo s op 0 a d' th d" pas coup e 0 mon s an e h' K ·th h . t" ' . ' announc e case as appen lCI,. .. c IS0n, ansas, WI er SIS er,
North Loup. The fal1ure on t' b t d'd tth' k t' creditlUg up of mone.V" paid m on M F ht
1 t h t ' IS U 1 no In an opera Ion Id b' t' h h rs. og .tle part 0 t, e company 0 reo t th t t' d' bi 8 t 0 su SCflp Ion t ere as ------

duce the rate is probably in a ~ ~ htlm~ a Vlsa e. 1 a ~r~ possibly been some mistakes
great meaSUre the cause of tpe aY

t
n g f s teh wbasttvery ow dU made in addreEises or in the

d f T ,. t . d W a urn or e e er was ma e. d' t" f t ' .d
°11'9W t'h atI tlhng to .res~okn d'· e Monday and since that time she cpre I mg uP

t
0 tt~moutnh s PQal.,

ea.rn a e ram piC e up a h b th i ersons no go lUg e UIZ
pretty good load at St. Paul and as een on e mprove. that have paidavdance subscrip.

, other points n~arer 00 the IS" Just received a supply of fresh tion will ki?dly call att~ntion to
" land. The tram returned to j breakfast foods. Fackler & any errors m order tha t we may

Ord along ,about midnight. Finley, the grocers. correct the jame. '
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NEBRASKA

Wills
Deeds
Contracts
Leases '
Settlemeut of Estates
Collections
Legal Advice
Law Suits
l"arlu I.,oans
Ueal Estate

Day and Night Calls.'
NEBRASKA

--.'.••.
li'OI~

Real Estate'

and 5% Loulls

Iusul'ance

L

.. .3 J
z. )

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor 10

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and day ,
Otllce a.nd reslden t phone t6

SEW

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

CLEMENTS BROS.,
L~wyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

Herman E. Oleson ~
Attorne.JI and counselor. a.t L...aw
ORO. • • ~EB~~~~A

Oftllce In Court HO\lse ': .
Oftlce pbone No.2, res. No.•0. " ..

titW"'W'" W"l't' W"W'W"l't'W"W' WoW"

A. AI. ROBBINS
ATTORNEy AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFP.~CE

utentloD given to 10&&1 busiDess in V&1l~l' IIond
Wjoinlng ooun~ee,

ORD, • - ~ NEBRASK."

ORD

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician'&: Surgeon,

Roaidenoe Phone 48 Office l'hone 158,

Office Phone 83 Ree. Phone 94

M. M. Newbecker, M. O.

ORD,

ORD,

.~~~~~J:4J4.

~ Have Your Law r.
Work Done Right k

~

NEBRASKA. .

Office over post office. '

Phone 116

_________O_l_t_D_,_N_E_U f------- _

; '

A few of tbe diseases treated:
appendicitis. cancer, cross eyesJcurvature of tbe splne, typhola
feyer, heart trouble, insomnia,
liquor habit, ovarian tumors par
alysIs. spinal menIngItis} astilma, '
constipation, croup, heaaache. hlp
joInt disease, kidney trouble, loc
omotor ataxia, pneumonia, rheu-
matism. .

Consultation Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
T\\'O blocks east of square

Ord, • .' Nebraska

61easlns ,UrQs,
l<'a.rmers' pbOlle 2!j, ael~ phone i~

......................,.
Prof. J. N. ll. Aublo

Ma[netic He~er
GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA. MISSOURI

UR. GEO. , , . TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over ~'irst National :Bank
Office Phqne 24..•.• Residence Phone 274

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estato, Insnrance of all kinds,
l"'rs N>\·i')nal. Bank Building.

1{1) NEBRASKA

A. M. DANIELS ./
...Undertaking.•.

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

Licensed Embahnel·.
Residence Phone U.
Store Phone 82.

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
P /tysEe l(tn Office and resi-

. , -dence phone 41
wnd Slutgeon Otllce In new

. . Misko block.

Ord, • • Nebraska.

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

There is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high-grade goods--;deliver
the goods. It costs like smoke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. JII JII JII JII JII

...............................................•..•!
First National Bank

Ord~ Nebrnslu.l,

,

See our line of Fence Posts

Koupal ~ Barstow'
Lutnber Co.

:., ~ ~.·····1
: We W8l1t your

I HOGS!
: We have made arrangements with
: the trade at Portland, Oregon, ,toi handle all of the

LI~ht Hogs'
we can sQip them, and are now In
the tpllrket for light hogs for,
western shipment. C~n qs up by
phone or stop at O].1.r offlce aqd Jet
uSlluote rOll- top vrij:e~ .

I Capital Surplus and Profits
$70,000.00 .50,000.00

i••
j

. JII JII i..
We take this means of calling your attention

to our bank and its management. trusting we may

i
receive your favorable consideration, when you i
have any banking business to transact.

A review of our history since organization,
• w~ think is sufficient guarantee that your interests

iwill be safely guarded. i
Our continued and rapid increase in business

and number nf depositers, is taken by us as an.i indication that we are pleasing the public with our i
busin:: l:~l~l:::leased to have you deposit your

. money with us and we will take pleasure in ex-
tending you the advantages consistent with sound
banking.

IPeter M9rtensen, E. M. W illianlS,
President , Cashier

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,,

Road Notice.
To whom it may concerI1:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner of section 10, township
17, range 15, running thence north one
mile on the section line to the north
west cower of section 3, towoship 17,
range 15, thence running east one mile
and a half to, intersect with road now
established at the southeast corne r of
the southwest qUluter of section 35,
township 18, range 15 apd terminating
thereat, has reported in fa vor of the lo
cation of saId road and alI objection s
and claims for damage must be filed in
the county clerk's office on or before
noon of the 1st day 2f October, 1907, or
such road will be established without
ref~rence thereto.

Witness my hand ahd seal this 17th
day of July, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, County Olerk. 25-

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska, Valley County ss.
In the county court of said count) :
In the matter of the estate of Martha

A. Sutton deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all person~

havinll claims and demands against
Martha A. Sutton late of Valley county,
deceased, that the time fixed for filing
claims against saId estate is six months
frem the 23 day of Augu@t, 1907. All
such persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
thereia, on or before the 28 day of
l!'ebruary,1908, and all -claims so filed
will be heard hefore the said jud!'(e on
the 24 day of February, 1908, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated this 29 day of July, 1907.
H. Gudmunusen, <Jaunty Judge.

26- Clements Bros., Att'ys for Estate.

Road Nouce.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locale

aroad lIS follows: Commencing at the
southeast corner of th., northwest quar
ter of Il6ctIon 18 iu township ~o north of
range 15 west of the 6th pm., and run
ning thence south one mile to the south
east COrner of tne northwest quarter of
section 19 in said township .and range,
In Valley county, Nebraska. and ter~in

ating thereat, has reported in favor of
the location of said road, and all objec
tions and IIIalms for damages must be
fUed io t4e county clerk's ollic,} on or be
fore nOOI) pf theStq. dlly of October,
1907. or sl).ch road will be established
withol).t referepce t4erelQ.

Witnells tpy hand ang seal t4is :'list
Hay of ;J41y, 1901·

~»dolph Sor~nsenl COllpty Ol€rk.

Road Notice.
1'0 whom it may (Ollcern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

aDd vacate a road as follows: Com
mencing five rods north of the northwest
oorner of the southwest quarter of sec,
tion 26, township 20, r!luge 14-, runnIng
thence south on the section line to the
southwest corner of fhe sonthwest quar
ter of section 26, township 20, range 14,
and vacatIng that part of the old road
on the southwest quarter of said section
26, township 20, range •has reported
is favor of the location and vacation of
said roads, and all objections and claims
for damage must be filed in the countf
clerk's office on or before noon of the 1st
day of October, 1907, or such road will
be established without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and seal this 17th
day of July, 1907. '

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk. 25-

Laud office at Lincoln, Neb., June
29,1907.

Notice is hereby given that George L.
Swaynie of Arcadia, Neb., has filed
notice 0' his in~ntion to make final five
year proof i'n support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 17802 made, May
26,1902, for the w~ nw}4', section 15,
township 170, range 16w, and that said
proof will be made before H. Gudmund
sen county judge, at Ord, Neb., on
August 10 1907.

He names the following witne6ses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivationof, the land, viz:
Dudley M. Goddard of Arcadia, Neb.
Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb.
Henry NeisoD of Arcadia, Neb.
Miles R. Buck of Arcadia, Neb.

Chas. T. Shedd,
Register.

InquIre of F. n. Frick, Agent.

Situated fifteen miles from
Truckee on the Main

,Line of

Ine Place to Re~t

In the heart of the Sierras.

'"r

Ine ~verlad Limitd

Lako· Yahoo

Stop-overs permitted 011 Railroad .and
Pullman tickets. Connections made
with the famous Union Pacific train,

The Overland Limited
and other through trains.

_J,..•••..•

Sho Has Uurod Thousands
Given up to die.

DR. CALDWELL

HOUl'S' a. Ill. to U p. Ill.
when she may be found at the Ord

'Hotel, returning every
four weeks.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female »is
eases, Diseases of <Jhildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipation l Bronchitis, Chronic Catl\rrh,
Head-Acne, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Bri~ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
el\ses of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest·
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Children, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,
Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
ParalysIs, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, SwelIlD~ of thtl LImbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain In Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas
es properly treated,

Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of th~ HaIr, Bad Oom
plerion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
Backl BUrDin~ Urine. The effects of
constitutional sickness or ~he takin~ of
too much injurious medicine recelV08
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life.

Diseases of women, Irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured.

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged ~lands trE'ated with the
subcutaneous mjection rilet,hod, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, IS one of her own discov
eries and is really the most scientific and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the la,rgest hospItals throu¥hout
the couJltry. She has no superior In the
treating and~' \gnosing of diseases, de
formities, et~:"She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week trealing her many
patients. No Incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. .Oonsultation, examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter·
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldwell &. Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

of.Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, Vbit Ord Pro
fessionally on

Friday, Aug- 30.

COLUMNWANT

. ORD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A. M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
tll-e fp.1l moon of each
1I10ntll. r. A. wat~~~M

J. F. Colby, Secretary..

~ . DORLC CHAP'l'ER NO
/lOR. A.M.
Convocatlon first

Tueadayo(eacn month. Joll-n C. Work. H
P.J. F. Colby, Secretarv, .

M iZPAHOHAPTEll OIlDlIlE OF EAST
ERN STAll, ORD LODGE NO. 56.

"~VRo~~f~~a~~~1~lni9 lint an4 tlllr4 Fri,

+O<"~~.()+O+OO+O++O+Q+O+O

'R Ord Church
~~ and Lodge
~ Directory

~:>+(W<:..O+O++O+O+O+O+O
RATES:-Si:< lines or less, $3.00 per rear. Ad

ditlon&1linet 50 cents per re&r.

-,-- ----------'------

FOR SALE:-Three thoroughbred
Hereford bulls. Guy Clement.

Order for Hearing of Final Account
State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss.
10 the couoty courl of Valley county
In the matter of the eetate of Haus O.

SOrensen~decelj.sed.

Now on the 25th day of July, 1907,
came Peter Morten.sen, administrator, of
said estate, and prayil for leave to. rl'lnder
an cooount as such and also files his pe
tition for distribution. It [s therefore
ordered that the 23d day of August,
1907, afl0 o'clock a. m., at IllY oftlce, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed Sa the time anll
place for examInIng and allowing such
account and hearing said petition. And
the heirs of said , eceased, and all per
sons interested in said estate, are reo
quired to appear at the time and place
so desIinated, and show cause if such
exists, why said account should not be
allowed and said petition granted. It is
further ordered that saId adminietrator
give notice to all persons interested in
said 'estate by causIng a copy of this or
der ~ be published in 1the Ord Quiz, a
a newspaper prInted and in general cIr
culatbn in said county, for 3 weeks prior
to the day set for saia hearIng.

Daied this 25th day of July, 1907.
H. Gudmundsen,

County Judge
Herman Westover, attorney for estote.

FOR RENT-Small cottage close 10 the
square. Equipped with city water.
Enquire at Quiz office.

FOR RENT-Bnilding between the bar
, bel' shops on the north side. T. Bor·

ensen. 26tf,

WANTED-200 more farmers to make
money by feeding tankage. O. P
Cromwell.

}'OURdesIrable rooms to rent in my
block: Frank Misko. 27-tf

WANTED HELP-A young man at
once to learn the shoe trade. City
Shoe Shop. 27 ·2

ROOMS 'ro .RENT:-Furnished. Gen
tlemen preferred. Mrs. Rowan. 27-2

LOST-One lady's hunting case gold
watch, Waltham works, gold enamel
face, gold hanas, with J. I. Case fob.
Call at Bailey & Detweilers and re
ceive reward. J. F. Harris, J. I. Case
salesman. 27-1

FOR RENT-Stone boarding house do
Ine prosperous busIlleS8.· Good loca-
tion. J. A. Wentworth. 27·

WANTED-At once about fifty light
hogs. Will pay fancy price for same.
James MIsko.

--------------

Hi' Llttl. Pile.
lIr. Corson, owner of the saw

mill, had his eye on every stick of
timber in the county, and the owner
of every poor little clump and grove
had his eye on Mr. Corson and the
rising prices of lumber. ~

, C1eorge Wales cut his thin squad
of pines, trimmed the logs and piled
them in his front lot by the roap.
Then he waited for the time when
he should accidentally be visible .on
the place and Mr. Corson should
drive by.

The encounter took place in dua
time. :Mr. Corson rattled past in
his wagon, took a sidelong look at
the pile of logs and called, "Say,
George, don't you know it ain't po
lite to throw your toothpicks round
the funt yard ?"-Youth's Com:
paniotT." .

Johnny Was a Sport.
It happened in Sunday school.

None of the children. had studied
their lessons, apparently, and as for
Johnny, the new boy, he wasn't
suppo~ed to know much about it,
anyhow. '

"Now, Willie," said the teacher,
I·'who was it swallowed Jonah?"

"I dunno," giggled Willie.
"Bobbie, can you tell me who

8wallowed Jonah?" continued the
teacher.

"You can search me," said Bob
bie.

'lTommy, who swallowed Jo
nah?" asked the teacher, a little
severely this time. .

"Please, ma'am," whimpered
Tommy "it wasn't me."

"Well, I declare I" ejaculated the
teacher. Then turning to the new
boy she asked, "Johnny, who swal
lowed Jonah?"

"I'll bite," said Johnny. "What's
the answer?"-Harper's Weekly.

Burlington
Route

The Apostle Paul's Famous ~Words Adapted to
~ :Jnodei~n Thought._.../'~-

,/ -
F3!-m,Qu~ Physicians Devote tneir Attention to Special

- .. ' Diseases and Effect Wonderful Cures.

L

I·
I Ie'
I~. - I

1 J
L:/

, Specialism is the idea of the Platte, Nebr., writes "she had
day. Not tbat every physician been doctored for; years without
can be a·specialist nor would it relief for kidney trouble, female
be justifiable in every doctor be- and general debility".
coming one, but there' advant· Mr. Michael McCabe, North
ages which can be derived only PlatteJ cured of cancer of face
by a special practice. with two injections.

The physician which treats Oscar Emmit, Colubmus,
both chronic and acute diseases, Nebr., cured of what other doc
making no special study of one tors called incurable blood
kind of ailments more than an- disease.
other, cannot be so successful as Mrs. Ella Johnson, Grand, Is
a doctor who makes a specialty land, N~br., cured of chronic
of a certain line of di~eases and eye trouble and catarrh.
d~\'otes his whole time and at- Mrs. John Connelly, Akron,

, tantion to the study and practice Nebr., cured of cancer, .
of medicne, (general practice) is Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale,
too broad a field for one to be- Nebr., cured of female frouble,
come proficient. Medical science diabetes and stomach troubl~.

. has advanced wonderfully in S. E. Fuller, York., Nebr.,
the past fifteen years, as you all cured of stomach and bowel

'know, which is largely due to trourble and kidney trouble.
'centeraliizng its study. The Miss Debre, Waco, Nebr.,

specialits are the physicians cured of skin disease of years
that we must give credit la..rgely standing, hau been treated by
for enlightening the medical many doctors.
world. Mrs. Ocsar Lange, Tekamah,

We cite for instance that of Nebr., cured of - - and other
Dr. Carwdell, a specialist of female trouble.
Louisvil1~, Kentucky, who now Louie Herper, Columbus,
has oneo! her offices in Omaha Nebr., cured of Bright's disease j

and has ha.d for the last four heart trouble and nervousness.
years where she has made many Mrs. J. Jorge~sen, Cozad,
cures' and has succeeded in Nebr., had suffered many years
buildillg' up a reputation and from nervous disease, loss of vi
practice amQng those whom she tality:and general weakness.

, has cured that would be hard to She now feels healthy and like a
get ~way from her. new woman.

Dr. Caldwell is a lady from the Mrs. Mary Krakon, Wayne,
new school. Her experience and Nebr., cured of chronic rheuma·
training has been that of many tism, swollen limbs,' heart
year'fI practice and pastexperi. tdrob~bl.lte, hel1addachle antd ~eneral
ance. She confines herself to e,l 1 y. a amos glVen up
the treatment of chronic, linger~ hope when she heard of Dr.
ing and deep-seated ailments. Cald well, her .tr~atment soon
She pretends to clire only such ~ulred her and s4e 1S now thank·

diseases as she has had sufficient uM' Ch Sh P d
experience with in bandling, r. as. an, en er,

"', and, does not 0 into that class Nebr., cured of rh~umatism, ai-
,,' g h' h' most had consumption.

,of Incurable diseases w 1C m M NIh W d . B
many instances are useless to N br . u P

d
fyn ullre't eaver

f
,

bobter with. -.- . e r., cure 0 ga s one 0

t
' As a result' ~f long experience, hver.

..•. .:--' Dr. Caldwell is thoroughly Joe Carlson, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
. f il" ith'h • It'es I cured of large cancer of breast.

am ar w er spec1a 1. n W H L 65 N b't St
the treatment 9f cancer, con- N • k' NaJrson, IID

es
1
C

Id'
i h t d · ewa.r , . " says, r. a .

I sumpt on, ear 1sease, nerv- .

[
" . ousness and female diseases, well, after suffermg for 30 years
. ' thO f eC1'al' t I have not found treatment equal,_ • . ere are very ew sp 1S s • . .

1\ better qualified to treat them to yours, I Write these few hnes
7 "U tb D C Id 11 It l'S claimed to speak of the excellency of
; j bya~r.1ca~w7:11;S friends that ~our treatment and think it is

, she can diagnose a disease with ue you.
1 t t" Th' b' g the Mrs. J. H. Somners, of Craig,
\: ou a ques lOn. 1S em Neb e'd f fit bl
r~' '-se - he is not liable to doctor r" cru 0 ema e. rou e,
f. ca .. s. . genreal weakness and loss of

{ - her pat1ent fc;>r th~ wrong ail· flesh (Jured in three months
f..' ment, which is many ~imes done Mrs.' Somners had been doctored
l'}. by phyiscians of inexperience. with many doctors.r Dr. Caldwell does not treat S. J. Blessen, Platte Center,

l','.. typhoid fever, whooping cough, Nfeblr., curted °d! stomach troubdle
measles and those acute diseas· o .. onK s an lng', nervous e

, . .. b1hty' was treated by many
z... es for Wh1Ch the local physlc1an docto;s.

t- .. is called upon t{) treat. It is not Nebraska's most popular
L her :desire to antagonize nor to sP~Ciatlistd' Dr

d
· tAo fCthaldwKell,

t..

..... take from the home physician relgs ~re ~ra ua eo. . e en-
, that part of the business which tucky .School of ~ed~cllle, wll
< 11 b 1 h' M' make her next VIsit to Ord,rea y e ongs to 1m. . any I

C" times Dr., Calwdell is called in
ll. I '~consultatio~ witn the home

<' physician and the kindest of

,
..•.. r\ ~~~:gs should exist between

• Dr. Calwdell is charitable. In
_._-' mau,y'instances where people are Special Rate

t:· devoid of funds to pay for the . Bulle1in
.
' . service she charges in such TO THE EAST
~ cases for the medicine only and :
~ .../"110 person, no. matter how Daily low rate excursion

..... .,;.f humble,' has she ever turned tickets to Jamestown Expo
sition, eastern cities and

away without seeking to give resorts, northern Michigan,
them relief. Canada and New England.

By permission we are ple~sed TO THE WES'I:
to pubilsh a few of some of the Attractive low excursion
cures she :made throughout the rates to the Pacific Coast,
state. of Nebraska. These are Yellowstone Par k, Utah,

Colorado, Big Horn Mount-
only a few as time and .space ains Black Hills.
will not permit us to publish BIG HO~N BASIN AND .
more. BILLINGS DISTRICT:

Mrs. Sloan, Akron, Nebr., Persopally conduc.ted cheap
cured of cOllusmption and nerv· rate homeseekers' 'excur·
OUEl trouble. The treatment she sions, first and third Tues-
took improved her at once and ?aysj w~ assist you in locat-

'. 109 irngated lands at the
s?e 'Was SOOl1 cured of all her low, original price. Write
allments. D. Clem Deaver, Landseek.

C. A. Lundeen, Grand Island, ers' InfOI'mation Bureau,
Nebr:, was troubled with mus- Omaha.
cular rheumatism and dyspep- ONE WAY COLONIST .
8ia. Those troubles 800n disap- RATES TO THE COAST~
peared. Daily in Sep-tember and

M
October to Cahfornia,.Wash·

rs. R. McBeth, Hader, ington, Oregon, Montana,
Nebr., oured of female and nerv- WyomIng, Big Horn Basin.
ous trouble~, was told b'y doctors Call Of Write for Detail••
operation would be necessary. J. W, MooRHOUS
Cured in four months treatment. Ticket"Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

Mrs. J. Dobbins of North L. w. WAK~LY, G. P, A.,
, Omaha. Nebraska..
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$2.25
$1.75
$1.25
$1.0.0
$4.50

•••
Price

I've got the clock you want at the
right price. Come and see me.

Other R.epeating
Alarms • -
"Parkins" Single
Alarm • • •
Other Single
Alarms· - •.

. 8·Day Alarm
PendululU Clock

"PARKINS"

ever

Two new
Courses of

Study

St. Paul

College

Better than

;.. , ~

:::.'.J
. . ,~~;

Vol. 26, No..~~8.:..j

.' -_IiIIIl_TIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_III1B1R~ '-' ..~~

"I hate to get up early '.1
in the 1norn'g.":t

Don't Make any Difference---a upARKINS" ]
REPEATER ALARM Clock will Raise you, I

t
, 1

,I
..":~
t

j
I

·.1
1

you a

Malleable
Range

a t last year's

price

. ..
Ord, Yalley County, Nebraska. I-fhursday, August 15, 1907.

., ."THS·_.,
VJlLEABlE u$55·90

buys a

Malleable

"The Best",

Range
In the World.

. \.

.-

~

rllU.AlL Y()l\:.e~81t.J.i.Atl.AlL YOV1/
IT:J /VON'BReAK
JTlCl~'MALLC •

Years of experience with the most mod

em methods of examination and tests insure

good results to you. My thousands of satis

fied customers are eloquent testimonials of
my ability.

We have a

Car Load
,f!

Malleable
Ranges

I'm. Looking for
.You.

If you have eye troubles, poor vision,
con$tant headaches, pain through tem
ples and over ear.s or anyone of the
hundred and one sy1uptoms of eye
troubles.

[RARKINSI

.

Established April 6, 1882.

~,
--,,-'

. - . r->' - .

1
;~~~~~4."'«"'~~~i.t-';~._:~--"·~~~'~:;t~~~~i~~"?.K~~~~~.~~~~~,~ '&t~,~~·~~~;'·.·~~.~~~~"'f<~~~~~~~~'~"\~;~'&~I. TRAVELING W.I.TH. A CIRCUS. and. most of them lay up eacht:'t~"'~...-t~'#:.~.~~&'.~." ;,:.;,._",,~ ..~Q...~.. ,~_.:.;"'i..~"'~"'I:~ ...:,~.~.~~~.t-~f~ .. ~: ..;../~-..,.~..,7~;':;'!~"iy1 N~~~,.~,,?::::;:.:'!\.,.~ ..·~~~,.~..,~~::::::~~~...,~,,<~...~..7~'':';1~,...~ " ~ , w

i . *i~ pay day aU they can spare•
.. ~ '.... '. '. ~ \ .'. ~~ About a Little ofth~ Country! Good Although one finds himself in:.: The M alleab 'G a Ste'el ~~ and Otherwise Oyer Which It the company of the vile on a. . ..~ ~ t\1 Traveled. circus, it does not occur to the

, ,~ ,,, writer that it is so very muchRange \.', ~~ Erroneous Views iue: Ente~tained worse than under many other
r;p \. ~ in Regard to the Co~ductlng of environments and conditions.
,,\. ~ the Circus. The food served to circus em-
'... ~~;I.' ,
\~ ..-- ....., ~i . ployees is just what would be

.
" .•.~1tT'lHEASB"E' U ~1 Last week there was given in calculated to fit :them for the
~ 'L ~ these columns some of the dis· strain under which many of
) ~ comforts, as well as jIo few of the them necessarily must live.

~ pleasures, derived from a season There are no luxuries. no
~~ travel with a mod~tn railroad pastry, but plenty of boiledli show. In this article. it IS the eggs, potatoes, bacon, ham or
r~ wrj,ter's intention to tell about roast beef, beans, peas, bread
~i~ some of the country, ~d .the and coffee.
~i~ pQople living there, tlirough Occasion is taken to call at·
~~ which the circus pa&sed on its tention to an erroneous idea
i~ way through .the porthwestern which many peo~le. entertain in
~ part of the Ulllted States. regard to the sphttmg up of a

, ~~~ From the time the writer was show into two smaller shows
~ guided to his sleeping car. by a and thu~ showin.g in two places
~~~ fellow trouper about thirty on the same day. How often

.~ minutes after the. close of the one hears that "only half of the
And~l1 sell. ~ evening performance on the day show came to this town; the rest

~ that he joined, he traveled, as of it is showing elsewhere, as it
~1 nearly as Can be reckone?, didn't pay to bring the entire
tf1 about fOUf thousand and five sho'\' all the way." The writer 1IJ!l•••••••••••~.Il•••••••mJl.~I hundred mqes before h:e re- has talked with many show peo·
~l turned to Ord. A part of this pIe on this point. some of whom "'.1
R~ distance was traversed twice, as have been connected in' one ca·
~ the show often gave perform· pacity or another for several i
~ ances in towns at the end of.a years on shows large and small, TheBBesutTSral.inninegiSn.S,
~.•~ branch line, .necessitating going and has yet' to learn of one in
~ to the next stand over a part or stance where a sbow has split
~ all of the road wAich it had rid· for the purpose of giving per-; Sh th d i
~i~ den ove~ the previous day. A formances in two localiti?s on . Of an ,
f! safe estimate, however, would the same day. From thiS we - NOfmalB1 place the distance actually trav- must gather that unless the
if~ eled at between three' thousand reason is most urgent, a show,t' five hundred and four thousand whether it be large or small,
~ miles. Ten stilotes wore visited never divides into two shows.

~ Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Iowa, viz., Sioux Oity and

I
'~ Dakota, Montana, Idapo, ·Ore· Sibley, the latter .80 small town ColI

;::4 ege rt .
. gon, Utah, and Wyollli,ng. The near the Minnesota line. St.

with a ,~~ writer got to sleep along towards Jatnes, Minnesota,' the nex ~stop, Building,
18x22x14 ~~ half past two or three on the is a nice town of about 5000 in- G,tmnasium, I

~i night, aft.er. the. show. ~ad lef~ h~bit&~ts, with plenty of big BJand -
. .oven, high, . ~~ ?rd fOr Loup City,. a'a({ awoke hotels surrounde~ by trees for

. - . closet' . ' ~~ Just as the sun was coming up the accommodatIOn of tourists. and Orchestra. * flJkZi ~t'::t181~ . mU.ALL YOV?1181~ ~~l over the hills near Boelus, and Blue Earth City and St. Peter " . i
~ I $M'(~~;$~~ttJi L. and reserVOIr . l{hf£4~rftJi L. ~~ ~n hour and a balf befo~e arriv- are likewise fine looking towns, POSITION ASSURED as

~ \.". (~~ ll1g at the show lot 1D Loup as is also Hudson, Wisconsin, soon as course is completed.

~• ,.~~::I:!:••"'..'--••"'~"'...6.-..;•••~."'...'-••""......'-.~-"''' ......'-,......;> ......'-·~'!'~'I\,..'-''',..~~·..'-·~7... ·~'-~·_~~· ....~·~-«-''·ISi!v'''"....~~~ ~... '~-'''''''f:.•./.."'..~'Ir~:lo...'-~"""'."'..'-.,."....'-•••~~~••.J City, The next night, however, located on the banks of the FALL TERM ~nd fcor' catalog.
j ".~~~"."WA~"~..,~%:·.~~~~"·~f'.4~.-,;~~At:~ '1~~V4f.' ~:v.4~. '~.~ ..~ V~4'! -;., "'~~~,··~....qN ~':'O· s~.~v:,.~<ts~ h h h .

,~~.',.:.k~.Ii.<"g;;,""~.Ii.,",•.•,.~:.,,'<,.Ii.,"ff;:..-;,.Ii.""~<i.IiJ;:;~'(;".Ii. ~"'..-;jO.Ii..."'.:"' ..Ii.,.:.:. ~J.,. '~".~h.' ,. '.""" "..,~.;<,;~ ;ro ,...",=,··,v."~,~N'...Ii. a:d :~;:::rl;t~~tt~~ S;~~(:ls:; :~~~~~~::an~t. R~:i~ak~v::~ OPENS S. D. SMITH, Pres'., i
Council Pro_ceedings. request was oil motion referred On recommendation of street Grand Island. Before the end also good towns, the show. SEPTEMBER 2 .St. Paul, Nebraska

August 1, 1907. to the water committee with and alley committee the ·follow. of the second week he was able country now changes its aspect.
Council met in regular session, power to act. ing resolutions ~as passed by a to sleep like a log ~hile being from a riCh farining country tof' \ i

Mayor Daniels presiding, Roll Comes now J. A. Wentworth full yea vote of all councilmen bunted around OVt:lr mnumerable one wbere thousands of sheep ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
call shows aU .councilmen with verbal request asking the present. Whereas, the sidewalk sidetracks, oblivious to the noise are graZing, and the sage brush
present except._ Botts and city to order a sIdewalk put in along the west end of division of lopom~tiv~ whistles, bells, displaces the clover and blue
~tevens. M.inutes of last meet along the north side of Haskell H, lots 5'and 6. block 19 original loud talkm? m the. car, or any grass. Arrlving at. Billings,
ing read and by motion 9f street on the so.uth side of b~ock townsite of Ord, Nebraska on of the thmgs whIch tend to Montana, one sees scores of
Stover were approved as read. 29 Ord townsite. The above reo the east side of, Will aveQue is awaken the wooer of sleep on a Indians everywhel'e, having

Argeement of Stroup, T~indle quest was granted by the foI· m a dangerous and defective moving train. This the expert· come from their ·reservation two
et al was rea.d and by full yea lowing resolution: Be it re- condition and cannot be repair. ience of everyone who hai ever or three days previous to the
vote of all council present the solved by the mayor and council ed. Therefore, be it resolved traveled even a week with a show's arrival. Anyone who
mayor and clerk were ordered of the city of Ord, Nebraska, that the owner of said division circus. !tis no trouble to sleep spendinK Sunday at the latter
to sign names. that, there is hereby ordere<1 to H lots 5 and 6 block 19 be and when you get used to your sur· place and many people taking

.Sidewalk petition of R. J. be constructed a permanent side is hereby ordered to co~struct a roundings. As the evening per· advantage of the opportunity
'" ~lark et 801 was read and on walk on the north side of new walk a long the west 'end of formance usually closed at 9:.45, for boating and fishing. Duluth

motion of Gruber and full yea Haskell street along the SQuth said division H within ten days every performer and musiCian turned out the largest crowd of
vote of council said petitions side of block 29 original town· a.fter notice ot'tb'is resolution could be in his bed forty minutes the season, standing room being
were granted and walk ordered site of Ord, Nebraska, and that said walk to be constructed i~ later, unless it was a long walk at a premium at the evening
laid. . ' the property owners along the the manner provided in section to the coachs from the lot. As performance and many. failing
Comes now A. Bartunek and proposed course be notified tQ four of amendment of the side· a matter of fact, a majority of to got in at all. From Duluth
as~s that the council lay water cOlJstruct said walk.' walk ordinance of the city of the performers are often in bed the show pursued a westerly
mam two blocks north from the Roll call shows vote on aoove Ord, Nebraska.' before the audience is. entirely course all the way to Payette,
southesat corner of block 17, resolution towit: Taylor yea; Comes now D R A B·ll· out of the tent. as each one goes Idaho., four miles from the
H k 11' dd't' 'd A B 'r G d G' . r. . . I mgs . h .as e s a I lon, sal . ar· ar yea, ruber yea,. Bptts with request ,that the cit take stralg t to the sleepmg car as Oregon line, going over the soo..
tunek to ~o the n~cessary dig. ~nd Stevens absent and not vot; some action in regard to ~ gen. soon as he has chan~ed his c?s. line as far as Minot, N. D.,
ging of dItch reqUIred. A~ove mg. eral sewerage system for the tume a?d donned ordmary attIre when it retraced its way to Bis·---------------.---------'----I city. After some remarks on after hiS l~st act. marck, where it retransferred

above' matter by Mr. Billings, . The .writer has. be~n askod to the Northern Pacific. The
the finance committee reported' smc~ hl~ retu~n about .the con· h~s.ever spent thJ"~e ~ours in
on claims to wit: tammatmg m1ll1ences of the BIllIngs knows that It IS one of
R W Gass, labor • 8 550 show, the associ~tion with peo· the liveliest ~wns of its size in
II Logan, labor • 19 85 pIe of a more or less tough the United States, and the same
o H Potter, labor • 42 5.) character, etc. This danger might be said of nearly all the
J H Bradt, drayage •.' 14 50 need not worry the .man or Montana towns where the show
Loup Valley Elec~rio 00, lights 25 60 woman who is old enough to stopped.
W H Moses. croSSlDgs ., 58 88 l' th h 11 f 1 I t B f Ch . t ~ed· th· t f
D I h T I I b

- '0 00 rea Ize ~ s a owness 0 var· Not all of the ground has been mpor ant us ness ange. came m eres~ 111 IS par 0
epa ay or. a or • 1 k· d f . i' d . A h t . t t' th t bo' t thB & M R R Co, coal , 130 50 ous m s 0 VIC ousness, an covered in this article, and more c ange of grea mteres 0 e cou~ ry a u ree years

"" " " 15225 quietly holds himself aloof from about the customs of old time the people of this section is to ago when he bought land here,
Late Paist, salary 1st quarter 2500 the rougher el~ment. There are troupers the management of the occur in the mercantile field of and he is struck with the future
HE Oleson. " .",,' 25 00 just as many genuine gentlemen show th~ various ways in which this place sometime this month. that this country is bound to en·
~ ~S~~~l::;,a:~~::/nd dog tax ~ ~ and ladies, in all .the n~mes im· it is ;eceived in dift'erentparts John Wall, who has been in joy, He comes here to be an
A M Daniels, salary 1st quarter 25 00 ply, connceted WIth a cIrcus as of the country and the things of b.usiness tor the past 17 years active working factor in the
W J~ Stevens," "" ·14 00 there are in many other walks interest conn~cted with soine ~f has sold his ~tock to John O. affairs of the city and country,
E W Gruber," "" 16 00 of life. Certain it is that the the towns visited will be given Badhe of Wahoo, this state'and and will at once take a high
H S Botts. " "" 1200 majority are well informed, in a later issue b~t limited space the transfer is to take place place. in the business circles of
G R Oard, " "" 13 00 f th 11 d t d ' t· . A t Th' the CIty ", 2

G W Ta,.lor," "" 14 00 mad-llY °t f ethm wet 1 etu~a .le 'f' .forbids the narration in this sOimle flme III ubgus.. tt IS nfe~s Mr. Wall retains '. the store
William Wallaoe.labor on street. 61 85 an mo~ 0 em a eas CIVI I week's paper. w I 0 course e a ma er 0 Ie· building, and rents it. to Mr.
H D Heuck, salary and dogs 60 00 n?t pohte. Nor.are. they.. the gret on the part of a large nUQl- Badhe, the contract being' for a
H O.Stroup.labor '1940 dIssolute class which IS claImed F L ber of the people who have dealt term of five years. Farmer John
LewIS Peters, salary, July 50 00 by many people. Of course, arm oans. with Mr. Wall for so many will now devote his attention to

Claims of Owen Beauchamp the writer is speaking now only W h' d I years, and it will be a matter of his farm, and the Commef,cial
and Leggett·Wisda Hardware of the performers, bosses, e. ave rea y money t? p ace reluctance to all to see him thus State Bank.-ArcadiaChamplon.
O I 'd . i d th' 'k· k "on good real estate securIty and . f t' b . Th d t f th t f·ompany were al over. musIc ans, an 0 er • m ers, . . I .th t retlte rom ac Ive usmess. a a es 0 e coun yaIr

B t f 11 th t d f h" k can arrange your oan WI ou . b" , t b 10 13 ' . 1y vo eo. counc . e wa e.r an not 0 t e pun s" or labor- dId t th . ht t Mr. Badhe IS a usmess man are Sep em er to ,you wIl
meter at the old Scott barn was ers, who come and go continual- Ce aY'

i
an da

l
t etel;lg ~a et of ability, having been active in do well to bear in mind these

ordered taken out. Iy like the visitors at a summer om~ nan e us you a ou ~h~ ~~_Aft_~I1A Q~U _ .. Ul'_,. _.
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, In ExtremIs.
The y9;cht was heavlIy becalmed.

There w~re but ten bottles of cham
pagne in the lockers. Their last signal
of distress had been sent up, without
bringing any response.

"Gentlemen," exclaimed the commo
dore, In a quavering voice, "1 can no
longer conceal the hideous truth from
you. Sobriety stares us In the face!"

It was a Wildly various scene which
ensued. Some blasphemed, some
prayed, some, in an access of frenzied
wantonness, sang songs, whlIe 'some
sat stoically by, awaiting their fate
with at least an outward Calm.-Puck.

"

\ \
, 2

. No, Not as a Rule. " ___.--;-rl
George P. Angell, Boston's brllIiant

And powerful defender Qf animals from
cruelly, was talking about nature
faking.

.."My friend, Will Long Is no nature
eaker," he said, "but I admit that many
ot our myriad nature writers are.
These men's Idea of a lie seems too
closely to resemble that of a little boy
I know.

"The boy's teacher said fro~ her'
desk one afternoon: .-

" '1 want every pupll who has neve,
told a lie to hold up his hand."

"There was a doubtful pause. TWI
or three hands were raised. Then Jl1~

little friend piped out:
" 'Teacher, is it a lie If nobody finds

It out?'"

That's all, and you feel comfortable
and well·fed until lunch.

Try this for breakfast:

We reason from our heads, but act
from our hearts.-Fie~ding,

Lewis' Sinllle Binder straight 5<:. You
pay lOc for cigars not so gOOd. Your deal
er or Lewis' Factory, l'eoria, Ill.

If it gives one the ch~nce to
know the tremendous value of
a complete change of diet.

Blessing

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND.

may be a

THEN REPEAT,

A Little Fruit

A dish ofGrape-jI{utsqndCream

A Soft-7Joi1ed EB8

Some /Vice, Cri.lp'Toa.lt'

Cup of Well-made 1
J

'Po.ltum Food Coffel :

Grand opening Sept: 5th under Carey
Act. Little Snake River Valley, Routt
County, Colo. $25.50 per acre for land
and water. $5.25 per acre down. Ex
cursion rates. Routt County Develop,
ment Co., 814 17th St., Denver, Colo.

Awful Warning.
l'a-Yes, my sou; the Egyptians

Were the most Intellectual people on
the face of the earth at one time, but
finally the nation deca)'ed.

Tommy-And what caused them to
decay; pa?
, Pa-Smoklng 'too many Egyptian

cigarettes, L"lY son.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, )"Ou can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have the .J.'
proper stiffness and finish, there wlll
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and it will be a positive pleasure tQ
use a Starch that does not sUck to the
iron. '

He that well and rightly consider
eth his own works will find little cause
to judge harshly of another.-Thomas
A. Kempls.

Defiance Starch Is the latest Im'en·
tion in that line and an: improvement
on all other makes; It is more eco
nomical, does better work, takes less
t11l).e. Get it from any grocer.

- Tokio's New Harpor Works.
The new harbor works at Tokio will

cost $10,000,000. The money Is being
raised by the Japanese government by
foreign loan.

.1 There's eo Reason,'"
, . :~

And at night have a liberal meat and
vegetable dinner, with a Grape-Nuts
pUdding for dessert. ,

Such a diet wlll make a change ! 1

your health ,and strength worth trial.

High=Priced Meat

"
A TERRIBLE' EXPEAIENC;I!,· ;.<~k,

,.' ": "in;:; ,,q

How a Veteran WiS ~aved' the AmPiJr;~"""<~';
, ~,

taUon of a Limb., ",.~~,~

B. Frank Doremus, veteran" of t""
I Roosevelt Ave., Indlanapolls, Ind., ,,,,

says: "I had been
showing symptoms of.
kidney trouble from
the time I was mus·
tered out of the army,
but In· all my Ilfe I
never suffered as In
1897. Headaches, diz
ziness and sleepless
ness, first, and then
dropsy. I was weak
and helpless, having .-,

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I
was having terrible pain In the kid
neys, and th6 secretions passed almost
involuntarlly. My left leg swelled un·
tlI It was 34 inches around, and the
doctor tapped It night and morning
until I could no longer stand It, and
then he advised amputation. I, refused,
and began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
The swelling subsided gradually, the
urine became natural and all my pains
and aches disappeared. I have been
well now for nine years since using
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster·MlIburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I

--

Saved
-

Tt t~lu,,, " wonu\n to want to love fI,"

, PAPA'S IDEA OF ECONOMY,

f
/'

Not long ago we heard a man's lit
tle daughter say to him: "Papa, can't
I have a nickel to buy some gum?"
He was a good, kind man, and he
didn't refuse her roughly. He patted
her on the head and said: "Daugh
ter, your old dad can't afford such
things. It takes all our money to buy
bread and meat and keep you and
mamma In shoes," She looked disap
pointed and walked away. Presently
he started home. He felt as If a
hot one would help his appetite and
put hi~ In a more cheerful frame of
mind In' which to greet his famlly, so
he walked In, and put his right shoe
upon the foot-rall. "What'll you have,
boys?" he asked. Some of them took
'er straight; some took it dlIuted with
seltzer. 'Nobody condescended to take
beer. Our friend planked down a
dollar. When the barkeeper rang up
the rf'glster It 'showed 65 ceuts.-La
mar Democrat. '

-._, ~-

/

-

- --
Ho,:.R,i«;h~ra'as

;1, '''', "";~BY-ATelli~"Cr:vryGilmore

•

(Copyright. by Josf'ph ~. Bowles.)

Mlss'Rasdale contempiated herself "Oh, the brldegroom's all right, 1
severely In the mirror that had guess-as bridegrooms' go," he an·
danced coaxingly opposite for the past swered, with an amused smile.
two hours. An embryo pucker filck· "I really don't understand."
ered for a moment between two black- Henderson laughed heartily. "But
Ish·brown brows that all but met above rou would if you knew old Dick as
a pair of wide-set, Irish-blue eyes-- well as I do."
just now a trlfl,e shadowed., "Old Dick? But isn't that your name

l<'rom time to time she cast impa- ~Rlchard Henderson?"
tlent glances up and down the C8,r, "To my everlasting sorrow, I must
starting expectantly every time a door confess It. We are, as it halJpenS,
opened and Closed. The porter came brother's children, and we both at one
through at last, ~')urishlng a premonl- time hailed from Pittsburg. You see,
tory whisk·broom, and Miss Rasdale It 'was pretty tough on me when I had
assalled him eagerly. to fall heir to all the ,lllIIs and duns,

"How much farther 15 It to Johns- while Dick came In for most of the
town?" she asked, "and are you per· good things. Stlll"-he smiled In a
fectly sure I can make safe, connec- way that made his gray eyes look very
tlon with that through train to Cincln· pleasant Indeed-"I shall have to a,d
natl? I mustn't, by any 'means, get mit,that both of us enjoyed some pret·
there later than noon." ' tyriarrow esc'apes, to be' exact."

"We'll be in Johnstown now In ten Miss Rasdale watched the llylng
minutes', Miss. The train you will take buildings with an odd light in her
15 scheduled to reach Cincinnati about Irish·blue e)·es. Her face had relaxed
eight In the morning." fts tense expression, and a curious

"Thank you. Yes, you may dust .little smlIe~the first for IIlany a day
me." Miss Rasdale rose with a !l~lpa· -tUckered about her lips. Somehow,
ble sigh of relief, and submitted grate- things looked remarkably ch~nged In
fully to the deft strokes of the broom, the past five minutes, But then, the
slipping a piece of money quietly into mist had cleared as though by magic,
the porter's hand. ~nd a perfect fiood of sunshine thrl'lW

When she stePlled out on the plat· Its prodigal splendor of gold over the
fo'rm, a fine mist of snow had set In, earth.
that whipped her face like thousands ,Soon the car slid to a standstill at
of tiny I~shes. She pulled down her their stopping place, and in silence
thickest Yell, and turning a huge they stepped down on the pavement;
storm·collar Close up about her rieck, down a steep hill with a quaint, white·
hurried into the waiting room. washed fence running past-she should

The usual crowd of motley-fll','ed, never forget those details to her dy·
lunch-eating, fagged·out travelers was Ing day-through several stuffy rooms,
(\lere, and the air was thick and suf- and out onto a thronged platform

~ust In time-to see the swaying end ot
the last coach disappear below a dis,
tant IJlcline! .

,i,pss 'Rasdale turned nonplussed
eyes up to her, CQlUpanlon, "There
you dO,n't think thel"e's ,another I could
get iIi' time?" she questioned faintly.
! "Not In 'time for, the wedding-no."
, "Heavens-what In the world shall
I do? I wonder when the traIn back
will leave here?"

"I could easily find that out for
you. But really, dOD't you think It
would be better for you to walt over
a day? You knew my sister Anna at
school. She's married and living here
now. She'd be deIlghted to have you
stop with her, I know. Come home
with us, and let's watch the old year
die together? Surely that would be a
better way thim traveling all night on
Ii disagreeable train,"
; Miss Rasdale hesitated, The pros
pect was certainly alluring, but- ,

"I d9n't intend to take 'no' for an
I answer. We'll just get Into this car-

f' riage that's ~r,vlng up now."
~;:~~/Y -q--\ , She aVo1Ved ,q.erself, tO,be led, with-

"M,!I~ ,,:!'enderson!" She Exclaimed. out resistance, an4 helped to a seat in
the carr\age, and without reslstance

locating f~om a 'mammoth heating or regr~tTto be..;vhirl~d a'Yay over the
stove in the center of the room. Miss smooth gravel. '
Rasdale found a seat In a deserted Once, when she thought he was
corner and endured it for exactly five looking the other way, she stole a sur
minutes. Afterwards she consult!?d reptitlous. glance Into Henderson's
her watch, and found that two full face, but the quick look he fiashed
hours must elapse before she could lback revealed something in the gray
get her train. She started up ,impa- black e)'es she could not mistake, and
tlently, and out into the fine white broke down the pretense between them
drizzle, to walk away the time, and all at once.
incldentaliy, some of the surplus en·' "Vlola," he said, laying his hand for
ergy that was plling up on her nerves a moment over hers, "after months of
with every passing second. misery and silence and doubt-almost

Somehow, the whole journey and despair-Fate, It seems, has merclful
everything connected with It was In- ly thrust )"OU across my path, It isn't
tolerable to her-had been so from the a day of miracles, and surely this
beginnl!1!>. And had It not been fo, must mean something. I want you to
the faithful promise she had made to tell me, here and now, the reason for
act as mald-of-honor at the wedding of your sudden coldness-the abrupt
her best friend, Mazie Howard-given cessation of your letters-the return
when they two were at school to- of mine, unopened-"... ' ,,
gether, and renewed at each recurrent ~ Miss Rasdale broke Into a little un
visit between them-she never would certain laugh that bore a swift sug.
have consented to the Immolation. gestlon of tears in Its transclence. "I

Out In the bi.ting air, she quickened, -It's too, ridiculous," she jerked out,
her footsteps and walked rapidly for coloring furiously, "but-but when
several squares, till she could feel the Mazie wI'ote me that she was to marry
blood pulse warm and free In her a Mr. Richard Hen-"
body. Something like exhlIaration Henderson laughed outright. "Again
came to her then, and with the tonic the under dog!" He bent toward her
of it racing through her veins, she suddenly then-so close that his wann
hastened on and on, totally umplndful breath lifted the fine hair from her
of the passage of time. temples. "Viola," he began pleading.

When Miss Rasdale came to herself, Iy, "after what h/l.s happened, we
she was standing at the end of 'a really oughtn't to take a second risk.
street, in front of a small pavi!lon There Is but one thing to do, Isn't
looking out over the lake. She looked there, deart We can be married In
again at her watch, noting with p'allng time to see' this unlucky old year
face that only 15 minutes remained In pass out of eXistence, and go back
which to get back to' the depot and home on our wedding trip. Dick might,
catch her train! A sudden panic seized by some untoward chance, succeed in
her; what should she do? She turned getting annihilated In a railroad
to look about her for some meanS of wreck, whereupon' I shOUld certainly
'conveyance-car, cab, anythlng'-::when be called upon tG' husband his wid.
her eyes fell on the strangely' familiar ow-"
figure' of a very-good-to-lo'ok·at young Miss Rasdale had been staring out
man coming directly toward her, and of the carriage window at the rows of
entirely unconscious of her Identity. whirling trees and cottages. She

"Mr. Henderson!" she exclaimed, as smiled swiftly as she turned' and met
he wa~ on the point of brushing past the impassioned glance, fixed upon
her. ' , ! her. - A wave of quick color ran from

"You!" He lifted his hat In swift neck to brow.
recognlt!on. "Well,' this Is certainly no "I think, perhaps, I would better
end of !lurprlses," he smiled, extend- try to save you," she said softly.

~ ing a cordial hand. . "And we will begin the New Year OIl
Miss Rasdale had been staring at a surer basis, at least."

him Incredulously for the haIt of' a
minute. "It seems we are both in
somewhat of a dilemma," she managed
to falter out presently. All Right When It O(lly Affected Pleas·

"How so?" ures of Others.
"WhY,' the wedding, of course! But

I simply must catch that train, Isn't
there a car or somethlng-"

"Oh, yes; there's a car all 'right; the
red one over there wlII take you
straight to the depot, but I'm very
much afrald-" He shook his head
discouragingly.

MI15s Rasdale gave him a helpless
glance. "Oh, dear!" she cried. "Oou't
try to tell me that I shall-"

"Looks that way now," interposed
Henderson, as they moved off toward
the car. He regarded her quizzically
for an' Instant. "The wedding will
doubtless proceed, anyway," he sug·
gested banterlngl,r. '

"But-but you?"
"Unfortunately, I am unable to at

tend. I had expected doing so up to
a couple of days ago; iut business
exigencies, you know-"

MI15s Rasdale looked at him with
wide, questioning eyes. "What-the
bridegroom!" she exclaimed, as they
_L_~ .3I _'- ...... _..:1 4.t.. ..... ,........ ,tnO<:al'" 1'Y'lO

A PECULIAR ALLIANCE.

That Made by the' Doctors and tho
W. C. T. U.

For the purpose of fighting "patent"
medicines the doctors, as represent·
ed by the J\merican Medical Associa
tion, have made a,n aIIiange with the
W. C. T. U. who have been deceived
into bellevlng that the alcohol In "pat
Elnt" medicines Is a menace. In this
aIIlance the good ladles of the W. C.
~ U. are apparently put In the posi
tion of dragging chestnuts out of the
fire for their allies. There Is no class
so firmly convinced of the necessity
for alcohol in medication as the doc·
tors who, with it few exceptions, not
6nly prescribe It freely but use it, as
indeed they must whether they would
prefer to or not, as a solvent and pre"
servatlve. On the other hand the
W. C. T. U. contends that the whole
medical and pharmaceutical world Is
In error; that alcohol 15 not only use
less but that It is dangerous and
harmful in any quantity in any medi
cinal preparation. Whlle their princi
ples are so wholIy at variance tlie
doctors and the W. C. T. U. ladles
have cheerfully allied themselves in a
war on "patent" medicines, and the
W. C. T. U. is placed in an even more
rld'iculolls position by reason of the
fact that the doctors do not confine
their fight to those medicines which
contain alcohol, but lump alI "patent"
medlcin'~s,in one class. Arid this, too,
despite the fact that, according to fig
ures . printed in the Journal of the
Anierl~a!l Medical A'ssociatlon, about
70 per cent of physicians' prescrip
tions are for "patent" or "proprietary"
mediciI\es.

The Inability of many physlcian~

to prescribe any but ready-to-use rem
edies \s frequently commented upon
by the medical press, and by physi
cians of the better class when assem·
bled lu conventions. That three
fourths of the physicians graduated
each }'ear In the United States are In
competent and a perll to the com
munities In which they practice was
charged openly at the annual meeting

-Of the Committee on Medical Educa-
tion of the American Medical Asso
ciation, held in Chicago in April of
this year. The total number of grad
uates annually was placed at 4,000
which mear'ls that at least 3,000 In
competents are turned loose annually.
It was stated at this meeting that an
average of 58 per cent of the gradu
ates from medical colleges falled to
pass state examinations. These fall
ures either go back to school, or go
to some state where the requirements
are not 50 high.

That many doctors are so Ignorant
In matters pertaining to pharmacy
that they know nothing about the
properties of the drugs they prescribe,
was stated by D\". M. Clayton Thrush,
a professor In the Medlco-Chirurglcal
College at Phlladelphla In an address
before the Annual Convention of the
American Medical Association at At·
lantlc, City In June of this )-ear.

Dr. Henry Beats, Jr., President of
the Board of M.edlca~ Examination
for the State of Pennsylvania, In an
Interview In the dally papers said:
"About one quarter of the papers
show a degree of illiteracy that rend
ers the candidates' for licensure in
capable of understanding medicine."
lIe criticizes the colleges for award·
Ing degrees in these cases,

Wisdom on Tap.
Mrs. Green, who was deeply ab

~orbed in a ronianc'il of the 17th cen
tury, suddenly paused and looked at
her husband.' , '

"Gregory,' she said, "listen to this:
'By my halidom,' exclalmcd Sir Har·
dynge, 'it is past the hour of 121'
What Is a halldom?"

"What do you suppose It is?" re
sponded Mr. Green, with a frown.
"Can't you tell from the context
Marla? Sir What's-his-name said It
was past the hour of '12 by his h,all
dom, didn't he? I should think any
one could tell from that sentence that
he had just consulted his halldom.
Halldom Is tho old EngIlsh name for
watch, of course! Why Is it that some
IV,OUlCn don't seem to be able to exer
cls'e their ~easor.iilg faculties?'-Stray
Stories. ., .

Somewhat Disconcerting.
He gazed upon her In fond admlra·

tlon. He loved her to distraction.
Lovers had loved before, lovers might
love again, but no lover might, could,
would, or should love as he loved Dora.
The sun shone Dora, the birds sang
Dora, the wlld flowers In the hedges~

oh! they were all Doras to a bud. And
then Ferdinand exclaimed with stllrt·
ling suddenness:

"What il\. the world ever Induced
you, Dora, ~ care for a fellow like
mp.?" .

FLIGHT OF THE FIANCE.

,VnnerYJ:d' b)'.i:?feAdf~J ~~fsJ II iin.. of
\I 'Ij,:d:\ J ,lAthe 'ufure. :v "'1.
I -'
: A WAyfar~: jogging along the pUbIlc
~Ighwa, .in !tiUrsu1t'_of hill P}vIl [pur·
'~oses, ~was-l run agil.11\st alfd'..kOOcked
over by a wild,e)"ed )'outh of fright
eQ.ed mien, who, upon untangling him·
self from the peregrlnator, elucidated
his harrowing predicament as follows:

I "I went over to bask in the smiles
of my fiancee and discovered that· it
was sewing circle afternoon and the
sltting·room was In,:~s~~q by many
matrons, both young and sere, and sat
me down on the vine-clad porch to
await theIr departure; and to my first
indifferent but very presently horrified
ears were ,i.-afted snatches of their
conversation, running something like
this: 'The food Is liable to disagree
with Its little stomach, and you ~ust

experiment with a variety of mllks
from different cows,' Invariably steril
Izing It, and try various foods, until
·ou q.iscover exactly the right one. My
second had the collc almost every
night for six weeks and screamed for
hours without Intermission: It never
slept longer than half im hour at a
time and neither my husband or me
had a minute's rest, day or night.' And
theq teething set In. \Vhooplng cough
followed, and measles, scarlet fever,
hives, and-' Then I fled. I don't
know where I shalI stop and-"

"You are quite excusable, sir!" re
hUlied the wayfarer, who had llved
long and knew mUCh. "Pray, don't
mention IU"-Puck.

His o'wn Reque'st.
The Irate housewife found the

tramp stret<hed out In her new ham
mock.

"You miserable hobo," she snapped,
rE:achlng for the sprinkIlng can, "you
just walt until my husband comes
home. He will bring you to, your
!lenses." ,--

The tramp blew a puff of smoke at
a butterfly,

"Madam," he yawned, "wlIl YOIJ do
me one favor?"

"Yes, a favor. Instead of bringing
me to my senses tell him to bring my
senses to me. I feel so tired."

Irrigated states grow hops to some ex,
tent; some are large' producers anf
exporters.

And so the llst of trophies to be of,
fered at Sacramento continues to
grow. It now numbers no less than
16 handsome gold and silver loving·
cups and especially designed trophies,
representing an aggregate cost of
nearly $10,000. Competition is open
to all states except Callfornia. '

B\lt in matter of attendance the con·
gress wlll be also noteworthy. Surely
the term "national" will be strictly ap
pIlcable to the coming conclave as the
commerclal east, the agricultural
south and the undeveloped north are
to be representeq as well as' the new
west. Inde~d, it Is a question If the
term "Int~atlonal" would not be
more fitting as appIled to Ute con
gress, as many foreign countries,
among them Australla, the farthest
away, and Canada, our neighbor, will
have representatives present. An op·
portunlty will be offered at tho session
to further national effort In conserva·
tion and development, and speakers
have been chosen to discuss the ef·
feet of such effort In the various in·
dustrles of the ccuntry who have made
a thorough study and know whereof
they speak. Not Only have irrigation
ists and agriculturists been Invited to
attend the sessions of the congress,
but the manufacturers of the east,
whose business Is dependent upon
streams for power, the southerner
who must drain his land in order to
make it fruitful and the man of com·
merce whose interest Is In naviga
tlon.,' ,

In addition to such attendance Con·
gressman Theodore E. Burtol) of Ohio,
chairman of the Inland Waterways
commission, has notified the chairman
of the executive committee that the
commlsslonwlll be represented at
the fifteenth' sesston. The following
members of the comm,lsslon have been
qelegated by Mr. Burton til represent
that body In the Irrigation congress:
Senator l<'rancls Newiands, of N~vada,
Senator' John H. Bankhead of'; Ala
bama, Gifford Piuchot, Unitted States
forester; F. H. Newell, director recla
mation service; and Dr. \V. J. McGee,
secretary of the commission, and for
mer president of the National Geo
graphical society. The presence of
members of this very imllortant body
wlll be an Important factor in the
congress. To what extent the llpeclflc
work ot the commission will figure In
the Jlscusslon cannot be foretold, but
it is certain that the larger effort In
the direction of the streams and the
p,reservatloU: ot their watersheds will
form an Important topIC of general
discussion.
T~e suggestion that the eastern for~

est reserve question be· dlsGussed at
the session has created much 'Interest
atllong prominent men of the eastern
states who are Identified with t)1e
movement to establlsh reserves in the
Appalachian and White mountains.
:r,.etfers have "been received 'from all
over the eastern states approving the
suggestion and expressing the' hope
that the matter will be schedul~d for
discussion at the Sacramento meet·
ing. The officers of the fifteenth con
gress are: president, Hon. George E.
Charpberlahl of Oregon; first' vice
president, Hon. John H. Smith of
Utah; second vice president, Hon. H.
B. Maxson,Nevada; third vice presi
dent, Hon. G. E. Barstow, of Texas;
secretary, D. H. Anderspn of Chicago,
UI.

..............................

Not the least of the many ndtlonal
gathe~ings of the present year, both
as to numbers In attendance and the
Importance of the matters to be dis
cussed, wlIl be the National Irrlgatlon
congress, which wlIl convene in fif
teenth annual session at Sacramento,
cal., on the second day of September,
and continue Its business through five
days. Irrigation has long since passed
the experimental stage In the United
$tates, and each year since the first
congresS was held has seen the In
terest and attendance grow untll now
there Is no section of the country
scarcely but that Is represented in
the body. And not only wlIl irriga
tion matters be discussed and the
latfst'movements In the work be fully
repprted upon and ellcouragement giV
en to government and private irriga
tion enterprIses., but there Is to be
x;ractlcal ocular demonstration of 'the
value of irrigation in the splendid ex
hibition of fruits and vegetables and
grains grown upon lands which were
formerly desert, and which have been
"transformed under the magic touch of
the Irrigation ditch.

In fact, this last wlll prove one of
the most fascinating features of' the
congress. It Is expected that every
state In which there Is Irrigated land
wlIl senll exhlblUons of their products,
and there will be sharp' competition
for the magnificent 1Ist of handsome
and valuable trophies which have
been offered. The management, under
the leadership of Mr. W. A. Beard, of
the executive' committee, has' an
nounced that no less than 16 hand
some gold and sliver loving cups' es
pecially designed and manufactured
for the occasion wlII be offered for In
terstate competition QY 'promhient
men and business houses of CaUfor·
nla and other states. The enthusi
asm for this event is increasing as
the time for the opening o~ the con
gress draws near. Especially Is this
true th,roughout tho Irrigated area, and
the Irrigation districts are preparing
t.o send their best in order to cap
ture some of the handsome prizes. In
fact farmers on Irrigated land are al·
ready preparing to forward their prize
fruits, grains, and vegetables.

All things point to the certainty
that this wlll be the finest exhibition of
the products of Irrigated lands ever
before made In the United States, and
the Callfornlans who wlIl' entertain
the congress' at, Sacramento are pre·
paring as a feature of the occasion a
magnificent allegorical' parade, which,
If carried out along the llnes now con
templated, wlIl be the finest pageant
ever witnessed in al,l the great west.
: Among the numerous- trophies and

prizes which wlII be offered is a mag.
nlficent punch bowl of soIld sliver and
Iflasslve proportions and exqUisite
workmanship, the gift of Baker &,
Hamilton, and presented as a prize
for the best display of Irrigated cereal
products. It stands 15%, Inches in
height and measures 13%, Inches In
dIameter across the top of the bowl.
The decorative scheme is worll:ed
out In repousse haud work, lIlustrat
lng cereals grown on Irrigated land.
The minutest detalls of this feature
of the, design are vividly developed",
the corn tassels and barley beards
standing out in the most natural man'
rier. The artistic management of this
effect reflects great credit upon the
sklIl and taste of' both the designer
and the manlpulafor of the precious
metal. ' Inscriptions wlII be placed on
medailons left plain on the exterior' ot
the bowl for that purpose. Upon one
of these wlIl be wrought the official
medal of the fifteerith National Irri
gation co~gress: ' .

!"ormer Governor George' C. Pardee,
of CaIlfoi-nla, who 'was twice presi
dent of the congress,' has offered a sll·
ver 10vIng·cup for lriterstatecoinpetl·
tion In the exposition. The Pardee
cup wllI be glvep for the best state ex
hibit of fruits grown by Irrigation.
. 'the Pabst Brewing company has
oltered to the management of the cor/.
gress a $500. lovin~-cup to be hung
up for Interstatecompetlt{on at the
exposition. ' The. Pabst cup wIll no
doubt stimulate wide-spread interest
and keen competition. Most of the

\

, '

GRANT BOUGHT THE HORSE.

~ II :
I

•He Named Two Prices but He Got the take less than $60 to give )'Ou that."
Animal for the Smaller Sum. Of course, Mr. Ralston salq that $60

was the price of the horse.
Grant's father was a' tanner, and "Well," said the boy, '''although fa-

Ulysses at the early age' 'of .12 was ther said $60, I have made up my
often sent to the city of LoulsvlIle to mind to give )'ou only i50, so that you
transact business of Importance. Some· may take that or nothing."
times he would haul his father's leath-

j
It is said that $50 bought the horse,

er or wood to Cincinnati, and bring
passengers back to deorgetown, where Young Men a. Soldiers.
the family then llved. Once his fa· It Is the young fel,lows wb.o make
thcr sent him into the country to buy efficient men behind the guns. The
a horse from a man named Ralston. naval records just compiled show that
,He told him to offer Ralston $50 at the average age of gunners who made
first. If he wouldn't take that to olter extraordinary records in practice by
$55, and to go on as high as $60, If a the AUantic fleet was remarkably tow,
smaller sum would not effect the pur· running from 2(6 years In the case
chase. Young Grant started, and pon· of handlers of the big 12·lnch guns to
dert'\ over these instructions. He 20.5 years for the chaps who man·
called upon Mr. Ralston, and told him ned the six,inch rapid ftre~s. ' In nu·
he wished to buy the horse. ~ merous cases the average Included

"How much did )"our father tell you, the trainers and captains of the
to give for him?" the owner of theIcrews, who as a rule are older than
steed inquired. . most of the other men. All ,the far-ts

~ --- ~ ..- ---- 'I.._L "''1.._ _ c, ,

-NEBRASKAQRD,

'==------ '

No depart,ment of !>overnment, cer·
tainly Ilone represented In the presl·
dent's cabinet, is les'S open to partizan
p01ltlcal criticism thari the department
of agriculture: S.ometlmes there Is a
hubbub about free seeds, for which
congresil and not the department Is
responsible. Beyond that the 'coin.
plaints are few and the blessings are
many. Secretary WUson says that
during the fiscal )'ear just ended the
department has made discoveries
which wlll benefit the American, pco
pIe to the extent of millions of dollars
-a sum too vast to calculate. Some
of these discoveries are patentable,
and If the patents were held by the
discoverers would make them rich.
But all such patents, after being taken
out in the name of the inventors, are
dedicated to the United states for the
common good.

Congress having provided for an'in,
crease in the artillery force of the
army, 27_ ne'Y ,cQmpanles of coast
artillery are to be formed. These'wlIl
be stationed at various points along
the Atlantic, the gulf and the Pacific.
Experience has shown that more men
were needed to care properly for the
big guns in our forts. The additional
companies, with the national guard
organizations, which have had very
successful tours of duty at the. fort~,
wlIl sen'e to obviate danger in cas~ of
an emergency. The country will have
both the guns and the men need~d,

-

Electricity continues to extend its
usefulness. New Jersey has found It
the most expeditious and' ~umane
means of putting an end to stray and
useless dogs. Hitherto ~e dogs have
ben asphyxiated In a big gas tank,
But the sodety which looks after such
things finds this Is cruel and by no
means Infallible. So Plainfield leads

, '(

off by substituting the electric kennel
for the gas receptacle. I!y thIs means
the canines are sent painlessly and
swiftly to death and the bow·wows
cease frOm spreading fear of rabies.

A Methodist minister has protested
against the use of the Sunday service
as 3 practice hour for students in
shorthand, who go to church merely
to take down the sermon, It does
scem a double offense to break the
Sabbath In church.

Having laughed at Mark Twain's
white clothes, the EngIls!}. may pres
ently see the ludicrous element In the
~omhlnatlon of high hats and bobtail

!:7'

1~he'Ord

The presentation of the cross of the
Legion oj Honor to the composer of
"Salome," the opera which shocked
New York; will emphasize an' Impres·
sion that the legion Is getting to be a
t<Jmewhat mixed cOmpany.

Some of our swell summer resorts
at the farther -end of a long and ex·
pensive rallway ride wlIl feel that
they have been sIlghted by the min.
ister who has located heaven in a
far-away star,

Justlce and Sanity.
There has been a great deal said

about the unwritten'law, and it is held
by many thlnldng people to justify
mu.rd5:r which is Indefensible. True,

, _l~e'"may be taken at times in self·
protection without Violating divine or
human law, but for a deliberate homl·
clde there Is no excuse whatever. It
Is, of course, exasperating almost be
yond endurance to have the home
despoiled by a conscienceless monster
who bears the guise of man, but courts
should deal wltn hlnl iIi Ii c1v1li~ed
community and give' him his deserved
punishment. Wheu a. man takes the
law Into his own hapds and puts an
end, with mallce aforethought, to one
of his fellow beings, he Is simply a
bar1;>arlan, no matter what cause he
has for his bloody deed,' The young
man who slew the supposed wronger
of his sister In this city, says the

I 'Bos,ton BUdget, received a just sen·
tence, though there Is sorrow that he
should have thrown a~ay his young
manhood to become a perpetual pris
oner; but his punishment, though se·
verll, was deserved, and It wlll act as
a deterrent on .other Impulsive young
mell of fiery southern blood, who
might be tempted to follow in his un·
fortunate footsteps. The cate of Judge
Loving of Virginia, who was acquit·
'ted by a jury of the crime of murder
partially, apparently, on the ground Q,f
sudden lusanity, and partly, no dOl.).bt,
through a rlilver-ence or regard for the
unwritten law, Is one In which It 15
widely belleved strict justice waa not
meted out. In all probablIity, the
young man who was shot to death by
an irate father did not commit the
deed of which he was at first suspect
ed, but even If he did, his slayer, It
seems to us, should have paid some
penalty for his offence, and not have
gone entirely unwhlpt of justice. Then
we have the story of a mother and son
who confessed that they killed a
young man because he refused to wed
the daughter of one and' the sister of
the other, thereby breaking a solemn
promls~ that he had made. This was,
no doubt, maddening, bl1t thll provo
cation was ij,0 'excuse for thehomfcldal
act or a good 'moral reaSOn for their
acquittal. Wheu brutes walk on two
legs the law of the land, as has been
well said, does not allow us to butcher
them, and the sooner this is realized

• by those who claim the unwritten law
as a defense the sooner shall we have
a return to sanity In the treatment of
assassins.

,-- -"
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WANT ,COLUMN-'

Jj'OR RENT small hOllse close in. See
The Quiz.

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every Wednes
day IWd buy hogs for western shipmect.
See me then if you have hogs for ijale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

WANTED-Your house to build.', R.

WANTED-Girl for general housework.
Mrs. W. Misko. . 28

FOUR desirable rooms to rent in my
block. Frank Misko. '27·tf

WANTED lIELP-A young man at
once' to learn the shoe trade. City
Shoe Shop. 27.2

ROOMS 'f0 RENT:-Furuished. Gen.
t1emen preferred. Mrs. Rowan. 27·2

WANTED-At once ab.out fifty light
hogs. Will pay fancy price for same.
James Misko. ..

FOR R~NT-Bnilding between the bar·
ber shops on the north side., T. 80r.
ensen. 26,tf.

WANTED-2oo more farmers to make
money by feeding tankage. 0.' P. •
Cromwell. " ."', ,.. '

l!'OR RENT-Small cottage close toi..f _~}~
square. Equipped with city water;;::/
Enquire at Quiz offic~. " ,; .f

FOR SALE:-Three thoroughbred
Hereford bulls. Guy Clement.

WANTED:-At once girl to work in
private family, Enquire of G. T.
Winter. 28

(fOR SALE-A No.4 Sharples separat.
or, never been used, A bargain for
some one. Inqnire at the feed mill. 28·1 t

SEVERAL farms for rent nexi year.
A. M. Robbins. 28-3t

Nelson,
Merwin
Ord on

Direct Legislation Gains for a Ye~
As summarized in'. the Jqr ;Jk',,\

issue of Equity, the ad'YarlC.9

made by thH l?irect LegiSlatIO~\.,,'.••.•~."'..'••·i
movement durmg the past year '!~
is notable. . .~ '~\"i\

It is as follows;"(
"The year since July 1, 1900,

has witnessed the greatest gains
for Direct Legislation ever won
in a single year.

1. As a result of the cam·
paign of questioning carried on

Ruth Benner of Lincoln is by the National Federation fOf/.•;: '
here visiting Mrs. J. W. Land- Peopls' Rule at Washington, 109
ers. members elected to the sixtieth

congress are pledged to' the ~Mr, Stephensen has built a
new barn. Advisory Initiative and Refer·

endum on eight specific ques·
tions of national policy (VoJ.,
VIII, 4 17. Vol. IX, 1.12.)

2. The people of Montana, at
the November elections almost
unanimously adopted the consti
tutional amendment establishing

~i~)eCI Legislation (Vol. X~,l' . '.,

0. The people of Deleware, ( t
at the same time, passed an ad· .," f
visory vote for Direct Legisla·, .
tion by a, majority of 6 to l.
(Vol. VIII, 3·29.) i "

4. '1'he Maine legislature 'un
animously passed a joint resolu.
tion submitting to the people at
the next general election llo con·
stitutional amendment establish·'
ing the Initiative and Referend·
um in that state (VI. IX, 2-21).,

5. l'he legislature of Missouri
voted to submit to the people of
that state a Direct ~ Legislation
amendment to their state consti·
tution (Vol. IX, 1.18). This
goes to a vote of the people in
1908.

6. The North Dakota legisla.
ture passed a, concurrent resolu·
tion, copy of which is printed in
this issue of Equity, providJng
for a Direct Legislation consti.
tutional amendment. Tbis must
pass the next legislature' also
before it can be adopted by the
people (Vol. !IX, 2.13.) ,

7. The Oklahoma constitu·
tional convention has adopted
Direct Legislation in b<)th state
and city affairs (Vol. IX.,' 2·16.

8. '1'heNew Jersey legisla
ture has passed a bill enabling ,
the people of any city or town to ....
demand Referendum in all their
local affairs.
,9. The Iowa Legislature

passed an act providing for the
chartering of cities with what
is known as the commission
system of go~ernment under
the peoples' direct and constant

is 'home on a control tprough the Initiative,
Referendum and Recall.

10. The Initiative and Refer·
endum has been iricorporated in
the charters of the following
cities: Omaha, Lincoln, Wilm·
ington, Des Moinl;ls, Houston,
Almeda, Santa Uruz, Berkeley,
Grand Rapids, and the cities of-

, /

Oregon (June, 1900.) , ,

Mrs. A. Wiclox was operated
on for a tumor Tuesday at the
Billings hospital and is doing all
right. It is hoped that she will
be all right pretty soon.

. Jake Gordon, Henry
L. B. Swaynie and
Swaynie drove over to
bu'sines:,; last Saturday.

Harley Grey left for Harvard
Monday morning on a visit.

We understand {rom Contract·
or Russell that he will complete
Mr. Bossen's new home this
we'ek.

D. M. Goddard has returned
[rom his trip to Kansas and
Oklahoma and says he was not
very favorably impressed with
the country.

Mrs. Rutherford returned
from her trip to Pennsylvania
last week.

Mrs. W. H. BroWll returned
from New York last week bring·
ing with her a nephew who
came in'search of better health.

Mr. Garner has sold his farm
northeast of Ar'cadia. He is
thinking of going to Colorado to
fiud another location, but we
hope to keep him here.

Arcadia and vicinity was visit·
ed by a nice shower Tuesday
evening.

Squire Goddard and family
who h~ve been visiting in
Arcadia for the past month e,x·
pect to leave here Friday for
South Auburn, Nebraska, on a
visit and from there to their
home in Colorado.

Arcadia News.
~.

" Alic'e Jones has engaged a
builldng and will start in the
millenery business this season.

Inez Fries, Hazel Hastings and
Minnie Donnell are being visited
by five of their schoolmates
from Lincoln.

'-A Japane&e Fable.
Once upon a time a man discov

ered the fountain of youth: Thanks
to its magic, he returned young,
strong and hearty to the land from
which but a short time before hEl
had departed an old and feeb~e man,
The first person he met after his
return was· an old woman, and he
told her about the fountain. The
woman knew a good thing when she
heard it, and she at once set off
to seek rejuvenation upon her own
account. The next day when the
man ag-ain repaired to the fountain
he found by its side a few days' old
babe. It was the woman. She had
overdone it.

------
Song of the Shirt.

It is not quite correct to 'say that
"The Song of the Shirt" was pub
lished for the Christmas number of
Punch, 1843. It was published in
and by the journal on that occasion,
but not before it had gone the
rounds of the papers, to be rejected
time and again. At last Hood sent
it along to Mr. Punch, requesting
that he would either J;lrint or anni
hilate it, as he was hImself sick of
the sight of it. And the Hood puns
oale before the pathos of that

Matrimonial Exports.
In the early days of Virginia,

when the adventurers were, mostly
unmarried llICII, it was deemed nec
essary to export ,such women as
could be preYailed. upon to leave
England as wives for the planters.
A letter accoll1J;lanying one of the
matrimonial ShIpS, dated Londoll,
Aug. 12, 1621, says:, .

"We send you in the ship a widow
and eleven maids as wives for the
people of Virginia. There hath
been esrecial care taken in the
choice 0 them, for there hath not
one of them been received but upo~
good recommendations. There are
fifty more that are ready to go. :For
the reimbursing of charges it is
ordered that every man that mar·
ries them give 100 pounds of best
leaf tobacco for each of them." ,

How Many Homes, Like This One, Are
Really Burglar Proof?

'rho feminine mind is nevel' en
tirely burglar proof. One night,
contrn.ry to her usual custom, Mrs.
Brooks, who had just read a hair
raising tale _ of daring burglary,
lockcd and bolted her front door on
hcr way upstairs to bed and looked
t? ~he fastenin~s of the parlor and
slHllJg room wllldows. Dawn was
streaking the east when she sud
dend)" awoke with a start, to re
member that her son Victor men
tioned his intention of staying out
late. that night to rehearse for a
coming concert.

HDear, dear I" mourned Mrs.
Brooks, tossing uneasily. "I mUf't
have loeked that poor boy out, and
I don't think he had money enough
to go to a hotel. How could I have
been so thoughtless I"

The remorseful mother, unable
to go to sleep, worried for the next
three hours over her locked out son.

Victor, however, appeared at
breakfast time, looking little the
worse for any discomfort he might
have suffered.

HDo forgive me I" apologized his
mother. "I forgot all about that
rehearsal and Jocked you out."

"Locked me out?" said Vidor,
surprised. "Why, I didn't know it.
'fhe front door Wl:l.S locked, but the
shed door being wide open I helped
myself to half a pie out of the lce
box. 'fhen I found that the pantry
window was also open, so I climbed
in after crackers and made lemon·
ade On the kitchen table. After
that I slipped into the sitting room,
took a rug from the closet and a
pillow' from the window seat and
sleg,t on the parlor couch. , '

'The only reason I didn't go up
to bed was because I didn't want to
waken you. You see, when I found
that door locked, I said, "fhere,
mother's been readinl? another bur· There will be ball gam e be·
glar story! "-Youth s Companion. tween the Prairie Dogs and

Fi.h In Icebound Waten. Kearney next Friday.
:Fish do not breathe air, but the Poplar Grove People.

life supporting constituent of air- We are still in need of rain.
oxygen gas-which is soluble in
water to the extent of three vol- Most of the grain is in stack
umes in 100 at ordinary tempera- in our neighborhood. The
tures and four in 100 at freezing crickets have played havoc in
point. The water containing the the grain tha,t .was bound with
dissolved oxygen is made' to pass
over the gills, where it is separated bemp twine supposed to be
from the blood only by a yery thin cricket proof.
membrane, through which the gas
is able to pass. Fish in iccbound Mrs. Slangal is assisting Mrs.
rivers haye to depend entirely upon John Moudry of Manderson this
this store of oxygen for tlleir respi- week. .
ration, an~ if it becomes exhausted
they are suffocated, just as wo Katie Slangal
s40uld be if deprived of oxygen. ,It short visit.
rarely happens, however, that any S k f'l .
considerahle area of water is entire- The moli, aml yare ltJ
ly coyered with ic~, especially in the ·search of their grandmother
case of ri\'(~rs. Holes and cracks who wandered awa.y last Friday
are almost sure to occur hcre and afternoon. The old lady is well
there by which the oxygen of the air advanced in years and of feeble
can reach the water and becoine dis-

mind. She was in a habit ofsolyed in it. During a long frost
fish may always be found congre- taking a bundle of hl;lr clothing
gated beneath air holes in large and going a half mile or so and
numoers. They are there to returning horne again. A coup.
breathe. Ie of times she had lost her way

and walked for many miles and
wallH~d for many miles and was
brought back by people at whose
homes she stopped but this time
no one saw her and nothing has
been learned of her whereabouts•this, Monday morning. The
weather was extremely hot Fri·
day and Saturday, and it is
feared if she wandered into the
cornfi~ld, which she undoubtedly
did, that she may not be among
the living.

------
A Field Meet at the Fair.

The following events will be
included in the field meet this
fall at the fair.

Standing broad jump.
Standing high jump.
Running high jump.
Running broad jump.
100 yard dash.
220 yard run.
440 yard run.
Shot put.
Hammar throw.
High kick.
Pole vault.
Premium, $5, $3, $2, $1. Any·

one expecting to enter in the
fi\:lld •meet send your name to
Russell Mann, superintendent,
Ord, Nebraksa. 28·2t.

,Advertised Letters
List of Letters remawlDg un·

claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr., for the week ending to
morrow.

Mrs. George Hood.
Mr. Purde Firstenberger.
Mr. F. E. Blake.

Letters will be sent to the dead
letter office. Parties claiming
any' of the above please S:1Y they
were "advertised."

J. E. Cramer arrived in the I
city a few days ago and is back
to stay in Ord a While at -l\:last,
He has sold out down in Kansas
and shipped his stuff to Ord,
which has just arrived His
wife has been here several
weeks.

The dates of the county fair
are September 10 to 13, you will
do well to bear In mind these
dates and make preparations
to make some exhibit at the fair
this year.----........-,-

HE WAS .LOCKED OUT.

The rape case of Floyd Rogers
is set for. trial at Westover's
court tomorrvw morning. ,When
arrested last week for statutory
rape on the person of Lucy
Sinkler, the~ boy's uncle,' John
Oarson, went on bis bail, but
after his return to court and the
postponement of the case, Mr.
Carson would not be further re,
sponsible for him,' and the
passionate Floyd ha's been
languishing in the cell. He'seems
to make no denial of the charges
against him', and if so t,he case
WillllOt be a very long drawn
out one. The affair is .lIo most
detes.tible one all around, as all
such cases are; While little
sympathy is felt for him all
decent people feel sorrow for
the excellent' family who are
brought to shame on account of
the boy. Heretofore too much
leniency has been shown for
such cases, and it is to be hoped
that this case will have a whole·
some effect on the loose .charac
ters of this vicinity.

!i'loyd Cramer 'returned to his
claim up in Suuth Dakota today.
He had been here for a few
weel{s on a visit.
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Charles Rich,
North Loup, Neb.28·2·pd.

Announcement.
I hereby announce- myself a

candidate for re-election to the
office of county clerk of Valley
county. Your support will. be
appreciated. "

, Hudolph Sorensen,

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re·election to the
office of county superintendent
at the primary election to be
held September 3, 1907, subject
to t~e will ~f_the Pe?ples.I~de.

Mrs. S. J. W. Brown is enter·

They ought to elect more
editors and fewer lliowyei-s to the
legislature. Lawyers are
schooled in making things as
blind as possible, to use as
many words and convey as in·
definite ideas as they can. On
the other hand editors are
schooled in the' art of saying
things clearly and to the point
with as little verbIage as P03S'

ible and with nQ ambiguity.
Nearly every law on the statute
books is capable of sundry in·
terpretations, wherefrom the
,lawyer in later years will get
his money back. Take for in·
stance the new law relative to
primary ejections. It is full of
ambiguities, absurdities and
contradictions. Sentences ar13
mixed and probably transposed,
and a jumble generally is made
of an effort to say something,
but it is hard nQW to say what.
It starts off to tell, in one place,
how the county clerk shall pre,
pare a written sample ballot to
hang up in his office and winds
up with an obscure d,escription
of how the ballots shall be print
ed, and it fails utterly to tell
what shall be done in the make·
up of the ballut. If ever a thing
needed editing it is the new pri·
mary ballot.

Only Talk.
Former Senator Willjam V.

Allen persists in parading his
intention to attack the validity
of the direct prfmary lawenact
ed by the last Nebraska legisla·
ture.Yet, although an election
under the law is sche~uled for
S?ptember 31 next, up to this
time he has done nothing but
talk. Ex·Senator Allen's
grievance is that a direct pri·
mary law with a closed ballot
confining voting to avowed
members of each political party
interrupts the freedom of the
franchise anll that it is nobody's
business with, what political
party any man affiliates, much
less the business of the officer
of the priwaryelection who. is
required by the 1aw to get that
information before he hands out
a ballot. The real trouble with
Senator Allen's object:on is that
it has been made before a'nd has
already been passed .on by the
supreme court, the opinion be·
ing r"lndered by the populist
member of the court. Judge
Holcomb; who .said such are·
quirement was perfectly proper
and absulutely necess~ry to in·
sure the integrity of party nomi
nations. It is a safe guess,
therefore, that Senator Allen
will not start his long promised
suit to- annul the primary law
unless he is, eager to' pay' the
costs.-Omaha Bee.

IIUB5CRIPTIO!ll RATES.

A UlQnth is fonr iosertions.
,' Want looals 5 cents alio@.

8elIular Locals 10 cents a line
Black locals is ceots a lill"

A Japanese merchant was held
up and robbed of $19 as he was
leaving Tacoma. No raCe ques
tion was involved tn the inci·
d\:lnt. The man simply paid the
penalty of trying to leave 'Tac·
oma with thltt Uluch moueyon
his person.'~Omaha~ee.

The Standard Oil company de·
clined the offer made by Judge
Landis to allow it to furnish tes·
timony showing that its rebating
deal with the Chicago & Alton
was its first offense. The com·
pany is honest about some
things.-Omaha Bee.

8o.bscriptions mal b~in or eod at' an)' time
Notice to stop this paper will be promptly
obelOO. Ail subscriptions Il.re received with the
express o.od@rBtanding th.t the snb~cripti()D
Ina)' continDe notH the Bnbscriber notifies the
~o.blisher of his deaire to terminote the Bnl>
...,ripti<!n.

It is reported that England
will build another great battle
ship fifty per' cent larger thaI)
Dreadnaught and with a dis
placement of 30,000 tons. But
even this won't have much effect
on the height of the waters of
the ocean when it is launched,
so do not be scared.

,
The presidential boom of Sen

ator Culberson of Texas is being
urged anew. One of the strong·
est arguments in Senator CuI·
berson's behalf is that he is no·
thing like his coll~agu~, Senator. .
,Balley.-Omaha Bee.

Advertising Rate13.
I Wit I Mo I Year

Lees thao 5 ioches. p@rioch-,.2S-,'S5I--a.oo
II to 10 ioches. p@r loch - .20.50 5.00

,10 inohes - .- - - 3."0 9.00 90,00
80 ioches - - _. '.00 12.50 125.00

'T'he Or'd Qu~izT Th-;~~~~~~~f Mr. C. B. An- -~~-~~~l~~::~~~~~r·~:-:~~~tf'~'~~s~'~~ca~~his-~oon from
. . • Iderson of Crete to stand for while in office to make public an·l the bedside of Charles Finley
, , -- 'nomination on the republican nouncement as to his preference i announces the fact that the sick

W. W HA8KELL, Editm Ilnd Owt><;r ticket for the payiess 'but very for candidates of his own party man is doing well. He was
W. O. PA~I)ON8. Oity Editcr, important position of regent of nominations. 13ut Governor operated on Tuesady for ...appen'

......... the state university is a thing Sheldon ha~- deemed it "r1ght for dicitis and the doctor found thatQ~,D~> -;-'- NI!:BBAtlKA. 1
.- that the public may congratu ate him to mako a cleau statement in addition to the ordinary in.
Entered at the P08toftlce at Ord as sec. itself over. The regents of the as to his preferences fur supreme flammation of the appendix that

ond c1a88 mail malter. state univ\:lrsity have very im· judge that being for Judge member was affected with a can.
p(;rtant work to do, handling a Reese. He gives as his reason.for cer. He made the most
very large slice oUhe public ex· this attidude the fact that Judge tho,rough effort to remove everyu '. "'p)'. II paId 10 reasooabl@ time, 11,56 ,

U o.upll.ld year after year. 89. penditures. Because of the fact Reese is more in harmoU:v with vestige of the malady, cuttIng
that the law, allows no compen· the present reform sentiment away milch more than is usual
satioa, for these important of· of the RepUblican party, in appendicitis operations. At
ficers there are few men who are first h'e would give no en.
willing to a~cept the place, and r.......OCA1... N E ,"VS co'uragerrient as to the outcome,
these are men that are liable to·---.-,,~- - but now says that there is good
be not ,the best fitted for Grover Walton is off his feed show for the man's recovery.
the responsibility. Mr. Ander· this week and Parkins has to be Of course there will be for some
son is well known here because his own boss now. time the fear that after months,
of his connection with the Ord We understand that Cornell perhaps, the malady will show
State Bank, aud he is recognized Bros. have the contracts for the up again, in which case there
as one of the strictest and most heating plant and plum bing will be but little show for him,
scrupulous of business men. work on the new Firkins and but the doctor hopes that he has
One thing is sure, whatever he Williams houses as well as the wholly removed the whole can.
has to do he does with all his new First National bank build· cer. The people of this com.
might without regard to the ing. The boys to their credit munity will await with anxiety
financial returns to himself. secured these cont1lll'@ts in the the outcome of this terrible
His asso~iates on the various spite ot' the fact that Lincoln llffliction to on~ of our best peo·
boards of which he is a member and Omaha plumbers had fig. pIe.
all cArtify to his mastery of all ures in and were after the job. Last night at supper time
the details that come under his --

,Mrs. Frank JohnSO~l was op· Oounty Attorney Oleson reo
care. He is never a figurehead, erated on for appendicitis l'ues. ceived a telephpne call from A.
wherever he is. As a regent of day morning a'pd her case pruv. F. Dworak at Comstock stating
the state university he will sure· ed. to be a very serious one on that there was a crazy woman
Iy know what is what in all the account of the advanced stage of over at that place who belonged
details of the rights and wrongs the complaint. News from her to Valley county and asked if he
of that institultion ,and y~u ma~ last ni;t was tothe effect that should have the constable bring
be sure he wi! not stop sort 0 she was rallying from the shock, her over to Ord., Oleson replied
his whole duty, bearing in mind but the surgeon does not offer to send' her over. Accordingly
al ways both the welfare of the much encouragement. But it is Oonstable Cleveland of Comstock
~reat institution, of ,which we believed that she stands a fair d t b t t d
all are proud, and the protection appeare a a ou noon 0 ay

chance of recovery. bringing over Mrs. Smolik,
of tt

he PfiUbliC'~ lintedresttl in. all Last Sunday severa,l young step'mother of John Smolik.
mat ers, nanCla an 0 1erWlse. Mr. Oleson wrote out the usual
M A d "11 . feollws were over across the
.. r. n erson W1 recelve complaint supposing that the
strong support whererever he is river with teams and in some
known. way one of the teams upset the woman was a. clear case of insan

buggy in which Jay Rogers and ity, but later saw Mr. Smolik
one of the Garnick boys were who said that his mother had
riding. The team got away and wandered away last Friday and
ran across both bridges making W&S not found till yesterday and
a pretty goud scattering of the then over south of, Comstsock.
people thereon, but doing no He said that when he heard
particular damage. The horses about her whereabouts he went
were caught at the creamery. at once to Comstock to get her,

but th&.t the officials would not
Obituary. give her up. The old lady is

Died-Mrs. William Aldrich evidently not insane, but old
Thursday evening, August 8, of and infirm both in body and
cancer. Buried Saturdai after· mind. Seeing how things were
noon from the Presbyterian Oleson withdrew his charge of
church, of which she w~ a insanity, whereupon Mr. Smolik
member, Rev. W. N. Halsey swre out the complaint today,
officiating. and her case will be heard soon.

Julia Agnes Herron was born She is supposed to 'be about 80
in Albany, New York, in, 1848 years old, and it is said by
Later with her parents she ndghbors that she' has had
moved to LaSalle county, Ill. very recently quite a little prop'
where the writer remembers erty. The neighbors say, too
her as a neighbor's daughter. tl1at no inquiry had been I)lade
There she was married to by them as to the whereabouts of
William Aldrich December 24, the lady ~ud tbey think that
1873, and ten children were born proper ~fforts were not made to
to that union. Hers is the first find her. The case will probab.
death in the family, all the ly be investigated further tban
children being still alive. This as to the insanity of the woman.
is a record not often met with
even in smaller familes. They
moved to York county in 1880,
where they Iived till four years
ago, when they m~ved to Valley
county and have be~n prominent
members of this county since.

For three years past she has
been suffering with what proved
to be a canc~ and from which
no relief could be had.

Death has been for. sometime
before her face, but she bore the. . ~

ordeal bravely.
--''--'---

Notice to City Water Users.
Notice is hereby given to the

users of city water that they
must discontinue the use of
water for lawn purposes after
8 o'clock in the ,?vening. By
order of mayor and council. ft.

Card of Thanks.
We extend our heartfelt thanks

to our many kind friends and
neighbors who so willingly aid·
ed, us duri~g the illness and
death of our beloved little one.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hiner.
Announcement.

I hereby announce my candi·
dacy for the, office of sheriff .of
Valley county 'in the primary
elections of the peoples inde·
pendent and democrat party.
Your support will be appreciat·
ed.

And now the telegraphers
have tied up the telegraph cum
ponIes by refusing to work the
wires and telegraph business is
at a standstill. ' All this because
the men want to force the tele·

,graph companies to do some·
thing they do not want to. '!'he
men 'l.re probably right in tL1ei r
demands. No noubt the tele·
graph monopolies are refusing
to raIse the wages and reduce
the burdens of the operators as
they ought to in consineration
of the general rise in cost of li v·
lng. But this does not justify
the strikers in harrassing the
public and stopping business.
The only justifica.tion there is in
it, and that may be sufficient, is
the fact that the public has so
far provided any better means
for their obtaining their rights.
A telegraph line is a public servo
ice utility just as much as a com
mon highway or a street in·our
city. Suppose, I" man had a
grievance against a merchant
and to settle the matt(lr would
not allow the merchant to drive
along the streets to deliver
goods. Would that be justi~

able? Would the public stand
for that? Not much. The man
who interfered with the free

... travel of the pubilc roads would
be promptly arrested and
punished. By the same token
,the men who quits his place at
the keys of the telegraph com
panies and will uotpermit others
to manipulate them is in just as
unjustifyable an attitude as the
man blockading the highway.
But after all, how are you going
to blame the telergaph operator?
The public is the greates,t suffer
er by this war, but it ought to
be. The public refuses to pro·
vide an ~dequate means for the
employees of great concerns to
get their demands recognized.
If the public would do its duty
and make a strike a criminal
offence' as it is in fact, and
would compel all disputes be·
tween emloyer~ and employees
to be settled by arbitration, and
wou14 provide the proper arbi·
tration boards for such disputes,
then the public might raise a
kick against all strikes. But
until our leglslature$ do this tbe

• • .. ", ..L~' __ !L_
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Educational Paragraphs.
This is the week for the

regular monthly examination of
tea~hers. The dates are Friday
and Saturday, August 16 and 17.

To meet an emergency of
shortage on teachers just about
one year ago the state superin·
tend~nt made a ruling whereby'
teachers who had not secured
passing grades in all subjects
might contract and enter upon
their duUes an~ complete thei r
certificates' sometime during the
year. 'Teachers are reminded
that this rule is no longer in
force, but, so far as we are in·
formed, it will be necessary this
year for all grades'to be earned
and written on the'certificate be
fore the openin.~ of school in
September.

A number of new record, books
for directors have just been reo
ceived, and the officers who are
in need of these are asked to call
for or write and receiveon,e by
mail. '

School girls are to be' given
$30.00 in premiums for exhibits
made at the Loup Valle.y fair in
September:, Th~ officers of the
Girls' Domestic Scienoo Associa·
tion would remind you that
these prizes ~re listed as special
premiums at tpe close 'of the
regular premium list for the
fair. Get one of these
pamphlets at the office of the
county superinte~dent or at
either of the printing offices and
begin now to prepare your ex-
hibit. .

The Valley County Teacher's
Association was reorganized the
closing da.y of institute, July 19,
a.nd the first meet~ng will be
held just after the close. of the
first month of school in Septem
ber.

------
ViMgars and 'pickling spices

at li'ackler & Finley, the grocebl.
---_._-, ---

Mrs. Leon Bressley was dowll
from Burwell the latter part of
last week.

Our store will close over even·
ing at eight o'clock, except on
band concert night and Saturday
nIght. Milford & Son. 9tf

Tuesday morning Mrs. August
Beck and two youngest children
departed for Lincoln and Omaha
where they will vi$it, for a
couple of week,S.

~--'-----
Ross Hull arrived in the city

Monday evening. He will visit
friends in these parts for a few
days. He is still employed as
brakeman on the Burlintgon
main line.

m :

••9U..rm~~~:e ~~~te~' a fine line of

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

•

~PHARMACY

. ~.~ ,. - -~' ", - .. .~

will provu successful if you use such spices,
preservatives and sealing materials as we
can furnish.

Sealing Ma.terials
We have the Colored Sealing Wax or can
furnish you with beeswax and resin for
making your own. The model-n sealing
material is Paraffine and it has several
good qualities to commend its use, especial·
ly for jellies.

Preservatives'.
Either benzoate of soda or salicylic acid
are harmless when the pnre article, such
as we sell, is used in right quantity. ,

Spices
We have all kinds, whole or powdered,
They are fres!! and of the finest t1d.vor. We

, guarantee their purHy.
Y~ur

~anning

W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner.
W. O. PARSONS. City Editor. ,

, ORD, VAl.oLEy OOUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE CITY
Mamie Siler's
new bnilding.

THE ORD QUIZ

Rev. Wimberley was an east
bound passenger Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Charles Schw90ner went
to Greeley Wednesday Il;1orning
to visit for a few days.

Notice: No hunting on my
farm three and on-half miles
east of Ord. Ed. HansfJn.

Stop into the Quiz shop and
. get an annual premium list of
. the r.oup Valley Ag~icultural

'Society.
------

'Ole Severson was called to
Comstock Wednesd~y to fln ish
th'3 decorating of thB new Gib·
bons h,ome.

------
The Grand Army Aid Society

will take dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobarinan on li'ri·
day, August 16. A genl:jral in·
vitation is extended to all. ,

.Mrs. Bertha Boettger Ba tes
came up to Ord a few days ago
on a visit with heJ;' people, and
returned home Monday. She

. lost her baby last spring, a sad
misfof'tune 'that we had not been
advised of.------

R. M. Grieves of Osborn'e
county, Kansas, arrived in the
city last week Friday and. will
visit with his uncle, W. H. Hal"
rison, for Qo few weeks. Mr.
Harrison had him in town and
showed bim the sights last Sat·
urday.

The infant chIld of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Hiner died last
Saturday morning and was bur·
ied from the home in Mira Val·
ley Sunday morning. The child,
a daughter, was born only th ree
weeks before, and had not been
strong from th~ time of its birth.

The Westren Union Telegraph
- company refused to take any
, tBlegraph business out of Ord
Monday~ The reason for the
refusal is of course brought
about by the big strike now ex·
isting in the cities. The strike
bids fair to be a long drawn out
one as both sides are confident

. at this time of their ability to
win out.

!
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J. N. Fletcher' is taking a
couple of w,eeks vacation and
while he is resting up Arthur
Dye is seein~ to it that the pat:
rons on rou te three are' getting
their. mail on time. 'l'uesday
Mr. Fletcher went to Lincoln
wh'ere he will visit with his
daughter fora fuw days. Mrs.

, Fletcher is already in the Capi·
"tal City, having been down

there for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finley
, went to Omaha Monday morning
where it is quHe probable that
Mr. Finley will be operated
upon for appendicitis. It will
be remembered that Charley
suffered a severe attack of the
disease a year or so ago and his
physician advised him at that
tillle to seek an operation, when
he regained his strength. AI·
though he is feeling quite well
at present. he is afraid that he
may be taken down again at any
time, hence his decision to stand
for an operation if the Omaha

Mrs. Shultz, of Van Wert,
Ohio, a sister. in-law of Barney
Brickner arrived in the city last
Friday evening and will spend a
time visiting in Ord.
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CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

SEND FOR
BOOK

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

~
~~..J REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The load seems lighter-Wagon
al1ti team wear longer-You make
mo~moncy, and have more lime
to make money, when wheels are
greased with

.. A Talk on Paint."
eiVl~1I valu&blE'l infor
matlon on th~ paIn'
~~~:cr~qu~tt freo l:Jjb~~~~fl':'.k~a~'t..

August Is the month 01 Illternal
catarrh. The mucous mem
branes, especially 01 the bowels,
are very liable to congestion,
causing summer complaint, and
catarrh 01 the bowels acd other
internal organs. Pe-(u·na is an
excellent remedy for all these
condltlons.

READE"RS of this paper de-
slrin&, 10 b\I~ an¥

------ thin&, advertised In
Its columns should insist upon havin&,
rur:J ~~e!m~a~6~~'. refusin&, aU substi-

Mica
Axle
Grease
Helps Ute Wagon up

,the Hill

MicaAxle Grease

NQ one will question the superior
appearance of well painted property.
The question that the property.owner
asks is: "Is the appearance worth
the cost?"

Poor paint is for temporary appear.
ance only.

Paint made from Pure Linseed Oil
and Pure White Lead is for lasting
appearance and for 1\'tection. It
saves repairs and repla~ements cost
ing many times the paint investment.

The Dutch Boy trade mark is found
only on kegs containing Pure White
Lead made by
the Old Dutch
ProcesS.

DEFIANCE STAROH-~~eo~na~e;a::
-otber atarcb.1 on11 12 ounce..-Bame prIce and
.·PiFIAHCIt" Iv &UPItRIOR QUALoITY.

-The longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO.
Intorporat.e4

;NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
,,, whichever oJ tho follo","
InQ ethel i, neared "ou.

Ne" York Boston, Buffalo. Oleveland.
01nclnnat\' Ohkaao.~ St. Loul.. l'hlladel
p'h1a [John T. Lewl" '" Bra.. 00.]. Pitttiuurliih
[NatIonal Lead &; Oil 00.1

SMAll PilL. SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRICE...

SICK HEADACHE
I

CARJER
.S Positlvely cured by

these LUtle Pills.

B
They also relieve Dis

ITIlE tress from D) "pep,la, In-

IVER
dig-:stlon and Too Hearty

_ Ealmg. A perfeet rem

PI LLS edy for DI.z.lne,s, Nau·
• sea, Dro\\ SloeS8, Bad

Taste In the Mouth, Coat·
ed 'follgue, Pain in the\;;;;;====__..JSlde. 'l'ORPID LIVER

They regulate the Bo"e1s. Purely Yegetable.

MILITARY PRISONSENT TO

Secretary of Standard Oil Makes Em·
phatic Denial.

Charles M. Pratt, secretary of the
Standard Oil company said that the
company has no intention of advanc·
ing the price of oit. Mr. 'Pratt said:
"The statement attributed to Mr.
Chamberlain, of the National Petrol·
eum association of Cleveland, that
such an advance is to be made is en
tirely unwarranted and absolutely un
founded. Mr. Chamberlain, who
represents a competitor of this com
pany, is challenged to reVllal the
source of misinformation."

WARNING TO SOUTHERN ROAD

DAY OF FREE PA$SES OVER

Orders Dissolution of Truet.
Judge Landis, in the United States

district court, Chicago, ordered th~

dlssolutlon of the church and school
furnitufld trust, recently punished by
fine3 amounting to $43,000 for ad
mitted violation of the anti-trust lawd,
The COUlt entered a decree making
permanent Injunctions previously is
sued jlgainst the companies that were
fined, restraining them from further
trust agreements or conspiracies to
'monopolize and restrain trade" in
v;olation of the law. 1

'Texas Railway CommissIon Issl!es
Warning to Roads.

The Texas railroad commission has
is"Sued a general order to the rail·
roads of Texas, their officers and em
ployes that the penal provisions of
the antl,free pass act will be enforced
against all persons giving or rec,elv
lng free transporation and free serv
ice, except those expressly exempted.
The commission further declares that
plosecutions will be Instituted in
every county In the state through
v,hich a railroad runs whose officer
or employe gives free transportation
in violation of the act.

Find Assailant is Insane.
Leon Mallie, the naval reservist,

Who fired two revolver shots at Presi
dent l!'allieres on the streets of ParIs
recently, was declared to be insaD"
and sent to an asylum.

Testing the 2-Cent Fare.
The Central Railroad company of

New Jersey began action in the
Northampton county, Pa., court to
test the validity of the 2-cent fare act.
The company contends that it wlll
lose $100,000 annu~Ily if tho law is
enforced.

Threatened With Cholera.
It was officially announced in St.

Pdersburg that the provinces of As-
trakhan, Sarkov, Simblrsk, pfa.
Kazan and Ni~hni·Novgorocl tre
threatened with an outbleak' of
cholela.

Army Private Puinshed for Decelv·
ing Army Nurse.

Private James M. Pyne, Sixteenth
battery siege artilltJry, Is to serve
three years in the millary prison at
Leavenworth for breaking a promise
of marriage and borrowing money
with intent to defraud. He was tried
by court martial under tho chatge
"conduct to the prejudice of the good
order and military discipline."

It was shown ia the court martial
trial that Private pyne became en
gaged to an army nurse in Cuba; that
he was transferred to FOrt Leaven·
worth and wrote the girl asking a
loan of $500 to fit him out with uni
forms and other equipment, made
necessary, he said, by his having
passed an examination for promotion
to a lidutenancy. The girl advanced
the money ,and when she came to
Kansas City later on she loaned him
more money. He told the girl that
his father had died, leaving him a
large estate on condition that ho
would not marry for five years. The
girl then made an investigation and
learned that Private Pyne was de·
ceiving her. The 'court martial fol
lo",ed and Its finding has been ap
proved by Brigadier General God·
frey.

•

WILL NOT RAiSe: THE PRICE

Work Begun on Big Plant.
Actual work on the United States

Steel corporation's $10,000,000 plant
at the head of the lake"S was begun
August 6, says a Superior, Wis, dis·
patch,

Alabama Laws to B6 i Enforced at
Any Cost.

No official statew~nt was lssuea
Monday night of the conclusions
reached at the conference held at
Birmingham, Ala., between Governor
Comer, Attorney Gell-eral Garber and
the associate counsel employed by
the state administration to assist in
enforcing the laws affecting railroads
as to the next steps in ~he case
against the Southern railway. The
governor and the attorney general
left for Montgomery, and a late 'Ses·
sion was held by the special counsel
at which the legal phases of the ques
tion were gone over. It Is expected
that they will make a 'report to the
governor. While the governor would
make no statement, his advisors let it
be known that the administration is
d.etermined to enforce the state laws
at any cost. They said If necessary
an extra session of the legislatur<l
would be called or troops be ordered
out to see that the state's commands
are obeyed. Their view is that the
Southern railway, by defying the
state law against the removal of the
case from the state to the federal
court and thereby having Its charter
r.e~oked by the secretary of state, has
placed Itself in position to be dealt
with as an outlaw or mob would be
dealt with,

It is considered more than likely
that wholesale 'arrests wlll follow In
the next few days of railway' officlals
and employes of the Southern who
continue to operate the various Unes
iI'. spite of the fact that they are ,do
ing so without a charter from the
state.

Reads Title Clear.
The Mississillpi democratic execu·

tive committee in session at Jackson
declared John Sharp WIlllflms the
nominee for United States Senator
over Governor James E. Vardam.an.

Williams's majority over Vardaman
was 648,

H14tchinson is Transferred.
Norman Hutchinson of Ca!lfornia,

secretalY of legation of Stockholm.
Sweden, has been transferred to the
secretary of legation and consul gen
eralship of the AmerIcan legation at
Buchalest, Roumanla, to fiII a va·
cancy.

Will Defer BUilding.
lBlds for the constructicn, of the

addition to the school house at Hal"
vard have proved to be so far in ex
ces.s of the amount of bonds voted
that the board of education will not
push the sale of bonds but wlll rent
outside rooms and defer building for
this ) ear at least.

-----=
British B"rk Wrecked.

The British bark Glencairn, Captain
Nichol, from Rochester, England, for
Seattle, has been wi'ecked of!' cape
San Paolo, near Straits of Magellan.
Two of the crew wele drowned.

Strike May Be Extended.
The 'Striking boilermakers of the

Pacific division of the Southern Pa·
cific at Los Angeles declined th~ offer
of arbitration submitted by the com
pany. The strike may be extended
fnrthPr past on the Harnman !lnes.

Pressure on Other Roads.
Governor Comer of Alabama hail in

dicated his intention to force the
other railroads to follow the Southern
raHway and put into effect th~ low·
ered freight and passenger rates.

Fire In Ho!pital BUilding.
A fire started In the lanudry build·

Ing of the Pennsylvania hospital foOl'

the Insane Friday altel noon. The
laundry's structure stands a short dis·
tance from the buildings the patlenb
are confined, but they were in no
danger. The fire was controlled.

Grants Pardon to a Woman.
President Roosevelt has pardoned

Nancy Ml1Ier, who was convIcted
about six )'ears ago in Indian tel 1'1
tory of manslauihter for kllling Alice
Brake in a dispute over a gosling
The woman was sentenced to pay a
fine- of $500 and to sene ten years
in the OhIo penitentia.ry. She has
been tmprisoned for about six years
and the president thought 'She ha1
served sufficient time for her crime.
The pardoned woman Is the mother
of six or eight childlen, who need
her help.

tI

W~stern Union Men Joined by Postal

Operator&-Going Out In Other

Cities-Kansas City, Denver

and Salt Lake Join In.

~EYS ALL QUIET

A CHANGE IN GOVERNMENT
I

Following the lead of the telegraph
operators employed by the Western
Union Telegraph company in Chicago
who went on Wike because they were
asked to wor~lth non-union men In
Los Angeles, the telegraphers in nine
other cities throughout the Uqited
States quit worl!:. The 500 men ~m

ployed by the Postal Telegraph com
pany In Chicago, who belong to the
same local of the commercial tele
graphers' Union as the Western
Union men, and who declare that
their working conditions with the
company ·are unsatIsfactory, took ad
vantage of the situation and quit WOrk
In a body. With the walkout of the
Postal employes, Chicago is left with
only about thirty-five telegraphers en
deavoring to transmit the business of
both telegl aph companies where under
normal conditions fully 1,500 men are
neCessary to do the work.

The other Western Union offices
which became involved in the trouble
today together with the number of
men who quit work are: Salt Lake
City, 36; Helena, 40; Kansas qty,
330; Dallas, 105; Fort WOlth, Tex.,
4.0; Colorado Springs, 10; Den\'er, 8~.

In New OIleans the Ulen emplored
by the Postal Telegraph company left
their keys to enforce demands made
on the company several weeks ago.
Late l<'riday night the general situa
tion had cleared somewhat and where
earller in the day it appeared as if
the strike of the commercial men
would be universally thlOughout the
United States, the indications now are
that no further strikes will occur for
tbe present, at least. Under orders
from National President Small of the
telegraphers organization, National
Secretary Russell teleg.aphed the sec
retarl~s of the various locals through
out the country to keep their men at
"ork until they received further or-
ders. .

, "

STRIKE BECOMES COMPLETE

Hondruas to Adopt a Permanent Con·
stitutional Form.

Formal notioe has been received in
Washington from the provisional ~ov

ernment of Honduras that, September
'15, next, thll anniversary of the po
litical Independence of Central Amer
1ca, has been selected as the date upon
r"bich Honduras will return to a con·
stitutional form of government, adopt
ing thJ provision of the constitution
of 1894. An election will take place
;11 October following for a permanent
president, and it is understood leading
candidates are General Davila, presi
dent of the provisional government,
and Dion) slus Gulterlez, formerly a
member of the cabinet and long prom
Inent in the poll tical affairs of Hon·
duras. •

pARALYSIS OF TELEGRAPH BUSI

NESS AT CHICAGO

A Fatal Automobile AccIdent Near
Milwaukee.

A race between two big automobiles
from Milwaukee to Okauchee, Wis, a
distance of about twenty-five miles,
with a supper and prize of $25 as tho
stakes, ended In a frhrhtful accident
to one of the cars which rllsulted in
the death of two of Its occupants and
paInful, though not fatal, injury to
two others. The machine which met
with an accident collided with a bridge
which spans Elm creek near Brook·
field Junction about ten miles' west of
MHwaukee. The wrecked car is owned
py Alderman John Koerner, "'hile
Frank Mulkern owns the other ma
chine, which reached its destination
in safety.

The dead:
EX-ALDERMAN JOSEPH KUSCH

BEERT
GEORGE POSS, chauffeur for Alder

man John Koerner, had several ribs,
both arms and legs broken and died
on arrh al at the hospital. '

Bailly hljured: Horace Gleeley
Sloap, son of an ex·MIlwaukee judge

"Padd)'" DOlrell, fight promoter and
saloonkl.:eper, was sllghtly injured.

The injured "'ere taken to the emer·
~ency hospital
, The four men were in an autQllIobile

owned by Alderman John KoeIUcr of
Milwaukee. Koelner, however, was in
another Ul~chine, which wail leadl'ng
the way on the trip to Okauchee, Wis,
tv. enty-five -miles west.

It is supposed that the steel ing gear
of the Koerner machine became
jammed At Brookfield Corners, a
cross road between Brookfiel:l Junc
tion and Elm Grove, the car left the
road and 0\ erturned in the ditch.
The four occupants of the machine
were pinned under the heavy car

Mrs. Peary to Forego Pleasure While
Explorer Is Away.

Mrs. Robert E. Pear), wife of the
Polar explorer, has announced her in
tention of remaining all winter at
Eagle Island, their summer home, and
fOiegoing all social engagements.
Eagle Island is a bleak rocl,)' bit of
land in Casco bay and four miles out
to sea from Portland, Me. Mrs.
Peary's t\\O childlen-Marle aged
eleven and RolJert, jl', aged nine
wlll remain with her. The only other
lllhabitants of the Island will be An
tonio Gomez, a Spanish selvant and
his family.

------
Four AnarchIsts Injured.

Fonr anarchists were sedousl)'
wounded at Lisbon, POI tugal, by an
accIdEntal explosion in a bomb factory
opel ated b)' an anarchlstl~group. The
police have adopted precautionary
measures.

WILL LIVE ON BLEAK ISLAND.

BOY KILLED IN A CAVE-IN.

Pawnee City Lad Meets Strange Death
In the Sand.

Willis, the eighteen-) ear-old son of
W. B. Jones, was killed by the cave-in
of a sandbank near Pawnee City, Neb
With a neighbor's boy he had gone
about three-fourths of a mile from
home after sand, and while busHy en
gaged in getting the sand out the bank
caved in on him, crushing out his life
almost instantly, although his head
and al ms '" ere not covered. The
fathel' coming to the scene as soon
as he could get there was so shocked
by the death of his boy that be wa::l
overcome and is now in a precal ious
condition.

DEA,.H ENOS A RACE.

CUTS DOWN GRAIN .RATE.

Emperor Returns Home.
Emperor Nicholas reached Peterhof

Wednesday returning from his trip
on the hnperial ) acht Standart to
Swlnemunde, where he was In confer·
ence with Emperor Wllliam of Ger·
nlany.

SHIP MAK~S GOOD SHOWING.

Guests of the PresIdent
The United States ambassador to

Austria, Charles Io'rancis and Ernest
Hamlln Abbott, of New York, were
entertained at luncheon August 7 br
PI esident Roosevelt.

Wheat From Nebraska to Pacific Must
Not Exceed 66 '_nts,

An order was made by the Inter
state commerce commission In a de·
cislon handed do'" n by Commissioner
Harlan August 7 directing that begin
ning on September 15 next the thlOugh
rate on wheat from points in Nebraska
to Pacific coast terminals should be
not more than 65 cents pel' 100 pounds
The rate now in force on the Chicago,
BUllington & Quincy railway Is 7t
cents per 100 pounds. The commis
sion holds that any rate over the
route in question in excess of 65 Ci'nts
per 100 pounds is unreasonable.

The order was made in the case of
the A. J. Poor Grain company against
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail
way and others. The complainant
asked not only that the rate- be re
duced but that it be given reparation
on shipments made f.rom Nebraska
points to Pacific coast terminals at
the higher rate, The decision gIants
the reparation demanded.

New Ships For RussIa.
'The Russian navy department in

tends, in the course of the cunent
year, to lay down two battleships of
a new type Their displacement is to
be 19,970 tons, armament ten 12-lnch
"uns and minor batteries, turbine en
gines and a speed of twenty,one knots
an hour. "

Satisfactory Trial of the Cruiser
Connecticut.

In a series of fourteen runs over a
measurec;l COUI so outside of the hal"
bor at Rockland, Me., the first class
battleshIp Connecticut, the first battle
sllip of the cla.s~·built by the govern
ment, made a showing which was high
ly satlsfactorj' to Rear Admiral Robley
D. Evar..s and the trial board. The
averago speed of the best five runs
was 18.73 knots.

The Il.umb,\r of prppell~r revolutions
required to make that speed was 127.7.
The fastest mil~ was made In 19.01 un
corrected, When the corrections are
made it is estima,ted that these figules
will be reduccd to 18.8. In her five
best runs the Louisiana, a sister ship
of the Connecticut, which was built
by the Newport News Ship)mHding
company attained an average speed of
18.59.

the
Will Have New Assembly.

Following discontinuance of

TRIES TO GET UNDER COVER

A~endeQ Bill Necessary in Suits
Against Powder Trust.

It was stated at the department of
justice in Washington that - an
amended bill had been filed by the
~overnment in the "powder trust"
c.s~ at WilIllingtori, alleging that sinc<l
tge preparation of the government's
petition, oJ} or about July 27 last, the
E, I. Dupant-DeNeu;lour's Powder com·
p~ny of Delaware transferred a large
part of its unsold finished products
a9d raw mattlrials and things neces·
si;Iry to the operation of its business
to the E. I. Dupont·DeNemours Pow
der company of New Jersey. The
reason of this the amended b~lls

says, was the discovery in the rtJcord
er's office at Wilmington of papers In
dlcating such a transfer by one of \Jl<>
thl ee operating companies to the hold
ing company in the alleged powqer
tl ust.

It is stated (.at these papers dis
appeared, but the amendment was per
sisted in, because it would have the
effect of requil ing something to be
said in the answers of the defeq.d
ants as to their supposed transfer.
f\fter the amendment and petition h'ad
been sent to Delaware for filing, tre
bill continues, thll papers on Tues
day reappeared in the recorder's office
and show that i:iuch a transfer was
actually made on the 27th of Jl\ly,
three days before the petition in thll
case was filed. In the meantime the
recorder is declared to have given his
certificate to the district attorney that
h~ had no such papers. '

'fexas Holds Special Election to
Change Constitution.

Early returns received from Tues
day's special election held throughout
Texas to pass upon several constitu
tional amendments indicate that the
amendment providing for a confeder
ate woman's home, an agricultural
bureau and for a road tax wlll be
C(ll ried. while those providing for an
increase in the pay of members of
the legislature and for a state print·
ing plant wlll probably be defeated',

•MOORS OF CASA BLANCA GNEN

AWFUL PUNISHMENt

Question Denfinitely Solved Before
,the Peace Commission.

The question of the limitation of
armaments, brought before the peace
conference by Great Britain, has been
definitely solv~d, the British repre
sentatlvcfl -having agreed to modify
the prop~sitlon in accordance with
the desire of Germany. The modified
proposition, iI;lstead of urging the
limitation of armaments, says that
such a limitation Is. '·higl].lY desirable."
This will be unanimOusly accepted

I, I

Ten Year Patient " Dead
Bellevue hospital, ~ew York, lost a

patiellt who had been there ten years,
whE(n Alfred .Steward, twenty·five
years of age, died August 6. Steward
went to the hospital in 1897, l:\u fftJ Iing
f10m a le13lon of the 1 spine and his
case has been an Interesting one to
visiting SUI geons and the intel nes be·
cause they thought they could cure
him. Twenty,one house surgeon:5
were interested at di.fferent times In
his case in the ten years he was in
tl;Ie institution.

Close to Martial Law.
It is stated at Belfast that the alt·

thorities have ordered a battallon to
patrol the principal streets of Belfast
The men will carry ball cartridges
and there ale some fears that this
practically placing of the city under
mal tial law may precipitate a crisis.

FRENCH CRUISER BOMBARDS

Prompt Retaliation of Treaehtrou,

Actolol'l-Tears Up M'oorlsh Sec

tion-Number of Rebels Re

pOrted j<iiled.

FIRE UPON TOWN

SOME AMENDMENTS CARRIED

A LIMITATION OF ARM~MENTS

A Tangier dispatch says The
Kmass tribesmen are suing for peace,
but the commander of the Shereefian
troops declinel! to negotlattl until Caid
Sir Harrr MacL~an, t4e Engllshman
who is being held a prisoner by thtl
bandit Raisllll, is released.

Casa Blanca, on the Moroccan coast
has been bombard;;d by French cruis
ers, the Moors are reported to have
been shot down in lal ge numbers and
tije town since August 4 has been
practically in the possession of land
ip.g parties from French and Spanish
cnl1sers. The first shots were fired
by the Moors. The l<'l'ench responded
with a bayonet charge and the bom
bllrdment of thtl native quarter with
~l\elelenite shelhl fOllowed. The
French had six mElll wounded, but
not Olle kllled. No European resi·
dents were hurt.

The occupation of Casa Blanca Is
a direct outcome of the native upri~·

bIg whlcp. resulted In the killing ot
eight Europeans at Casa Blanca. Both
France and Spain are hun:ying other
warships with troops and marines on
board to various point:> on JJle Moroc
~coast for the protect1'!il of for
eigners.

Under the telms of the Algeciras
convention, these two powers are
chalged with the pollcing of the sea
POI ts of MOlocco, and their action at
Casa Blanca has brought no protest
flOm any power. The E\tates of Eu
rope have expressed their willingness
that France and Spain restore order
in Morocco, and no other countries
are Involved.

HOrd Buys Elevator.
The Hord Grain & Cattle company

bid in the West elevator at Tamora.
M E. Robertson resigned his position Rome City, Ind., assembly, Methodists
with the Nye, Schneider, Fowler com. I hLa'k'e purchased grounds at Winona
""nv "n<l took charge of the West . a e and will erect a $50,000 build·

Superintendent Hayward to Retire
From Kearney.

Majnard Spink of Beatrice is to be
appointed superintendent of the state
Industrial school for boys at Kear·
ney, according to report, the appoint
ment to become effective September
1. Governor Sheldon has not an
nounced his selection but he has no
tified Superintendent Hayward that
his term is to expire the first of Sep
tember. The governor visited the I'n
stitutlou some weeks ago and compll·
mented SUllollntendent and Mrs. Ha)·
ward on theIr work, but notified them
that he would appoint someone else.
Mr. Spink was formerly a resident of
Cass county and Is a personal friend
of the governor·s. lIe has been at
the he~d of a business college at Be
atrice.

GOVE,RNOR ORDERS CHANGE.

Farmer's House Burns.
Joseph Heichel', a farmer three

miles south of Weston lost his house
by fire. ThtJ cause of the blaze Is un
known. His loss is about fifteen
hundred dollars, partly covered by in·
surance.

State Fair Illumination.
During the state fair, the first week

in September, the city of Lincoln, th;it
boasts the most brilliantly lighted
business streets in the United States,
'fTlll provide street illumInation far In
excess of thol3e had last year The
preparations contemplate myriads of
electric llghts on all the princlp'al
business streets, with free model n
vl\udevllle attractions at the val lou~
street corners.

First Pure Food ~aw Arrest
County AttOI n;;y McCutchan ot

Boyd county has reported the arret<t
of a butcher of that county charged
with selling diseased meat This is
the first arrest under the new pure
food law. Food Commissioner John
son ordered a vigorous prosecution
of the case. A fine of $100 is pro
vided for the offens~ The name or
the alleged offender was not reported

Rejected Suitor Shoots.
At Lincoln, becauoJe Mrs. Elsie Par·

sons refused to marry him Joseph
Knadel shot her and then shot him·
self. He Is dead and the woman it is
thought will recover. TlIe tragedy
OCCUI red at the home of George \V.
Riley, 888 ~orth Twent)'-seventh
street, where MI'S. Parsons llvea.
The woman has l\ daughter 5 )'eal8
old. Knadel, who wal3 formerly em
ployed at the Havelock ~hoJls, ha~

been pn.yin~ attention to Mrs. Parson3
for some tiIlle and when she Iefused
him he secured a revolver, went to
her room and shot ·her.

Farmer Is Beaten. to De.ltr By An
- ' Unknown

A bru{al murder occurred f~ur miles
Dorth of Buda, Buffalo county, when
Augustus Row, a bachelor living alone
on a farm that he used to own, waa
kill-Jd by hammer blows on the back
and head. As far as known there
\\ ere no eye witnesses to the tragedy
but it is alleged that Ludvig Krocek,
a neighbor living about thirty rods
from the Row farm, had a ,quarrel
with Row, and was with him up to
the time of finding the body. Sheriff
Sammonds arrested Korcek, took him
to Kearney and plac€d him in jail.
The dead man was seventy·slx )'ears
of age, and had lived here since 1870.
He wal3 of a quiJt disposition and con·
sldered a good neighbor. He was un
married and wa'l a veteran of the civil
\'liar, In which he served five years as
civil engineer. The man suspected of
the murder is It Bohemian, who lp
cated In the same neIghborhood In
]877; and was at ono time engaged
in the grocery business In the city but
returned to the farm about sev~n

years ago

BRUTAL MURDER NEAR BUDA- .

Serious Accident at Albion.
A serious and possibly f~tal accl·

dent OCCUll ed at the home of A. E.
Garten at Albion. Maud Cook, a do,
mestic, was using a gasoline stove
and in sOu;le manner It flamed up or
exploded setting her clothes 011 fire,
Assistance was promptly lendeled
and the fiamcs smothel ed but not un
til she wa'> severely burned.

. Masons Plan Improvements.
The directors of the Nebraska mao

sonic home association met in Platts
mouth to locate the n~w addition to
the home there, for which the swn
of $20,000 was appropriated at the
last grand lodge meeting of the Ma·
sonic order The location for th<J
new $5,000 chapel, for which the la'te
Geolge W, Lininger made provisi(;m
in hLJ will, was al30 decided uP9n,
Alchitect Guth of Omaha ha"S bern
engaged to ,draw up the plans for t¥e
now structures, and the consh uctlon
"ork will' be commenced as soon as
possible. The dimensions of the new
addition will be' 100x29, anq thl'~e
stories hi~h, wl;Ille the <;hapel is to
be 50x29

Says Railroad Tracks Are Unsafe'
I

H. A. Vurpia, secretary of the Na·
tional Trac'ilayers' association, filed
t" enty-five photographs with the
state railway commission In support
of the allegation that the Missouri
Plj-cific tracks In Nebraska. were in a
dllngerous condition He urged that
hackmen should receive better pay
and asserted that ties and ralls were
unsafe for h avel Tile protest will
be Investigated

league Ball Games During Falf
The state fair September 2-6, will

have "Ducky" Holmes' Lincoln "Gos
lings" and the Sioux City "Duncanites"
play. Western League baseball before
the grand stand at the race track at
10:15 a. m., on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. This will give an op
portunity for our boys to see If West.
ern League ball is superior to our own
bland.

Rallro~s Asking Privilege of Rais

Ing Rates on Cream, While the

Big Creameries Oppose the

Price Boost.

During the past week the state
railway commission has been earning
its salary, as it has sit almo~t con
tinuously.

The forepart of the week the ques
tion of acting on the Sibley blll pro
viding [or a reduction in express
charges WaS before the commission
for settlement, and was the cause pf
some feeling being aroused in the
(:ommlssion. Aftel' having refusej to
accede to the demallds of the COlll·
panles for certain action in the cases
now in court, the' commission by a
vote <;If two to Qne refused to adopt
a resolution olIered by Cmmissloner
1W11Iiams that the commission proceed
to enforce the provisions of the Sib
ley act, Commissioners Winnett and
Clarke ,oting no. By the same vote
a resolulion offered by Commissioner
Clarke was adopted, asserting that
the commission intended to await the
action of the courts in passing on

-the constitutionality of the Sibley
law.

'fhe latter part of the week has
'been ghen to hearing the different
persons and corporations intere~ted

in the request of the railroads for
prlvlleg" to raise rates on cream, and
the heulng has been full of Interest
and ginger.

Whlle the roads have asked for this
privllege, the hearing has brought out

--the fact that on some of the most
important roads of the state cream
1s carried by express companeis.

The raise in the rate on cream,
n is a!'serted, wlll be In favor of
the small creameries of the state, but
this contention Is fought by the larger
ooncerns, which declare that It Is not
a raise in cream rates which would
meet the situation, but a reduction of
..ates on butter and cream,

Much evidence is being taken ill
the hearing, and the commlsslon~rs

'\1\'111 not take definite action on the
request of the roads until they haVe)
thorou;shly reviewed the case, when
a decision which wlll give all a squi1re
'deal wlll probably be handed down.,

FARMER SHOT BY BROTHE~

.Young Man Seriously Wounded Near
Bristow. I

While at work cuttlng grain on qu,
farm of Horace Henlfin, one and orie
half miles from Bristow, Neb., Jullus
Neissen, age about twenty-four 'years,
was shot wllh a shotgun in the back
'by some one from ambush. I

Ch-arlelj- Ne1S'S'efi;'age about tweuh·
one ~-ears, and a brother of the man
~hot, was arrested. He waB found at
'the Neissen home.

Charles pleaded guilty to shooting
hi's older brother, Julius, with mul'·
~erous intent. The prisoner, aged 2],
wall held to district court in the sum
of $3,000. His wounded brother, aged
twenty-four, will recover. Repeated
quarrels led to the murderous attack
in the field The shot was fired fron.
ambush.

RAILWAY COMMISSION AND

RATES ON GRAIN.

New Theater for Kearney.
At Kearney F. G. Keens has just

let a contract for the Immediate con
struction of a fire proof bullding that
:will be used for a moving picture the
ater. The building has already been
leased to a syndIcate that operate1'l
similar enterprises in other cities,

Church Spire Struck.
One of the worst electrical storms

e"er witnessed in that section passed
o,er Weeping Water The spl~e of
....... I.L_ ~'L. •• _ ... ,"" .....~ .... "" .... f-9"I' .... \r QnA

Foot Races at the State F~lr

Athletic Director Pinneo of the Lin
coln Y. M. C. A., is preparing ah
elaborate program of foot races to
occur bet\\ een heats of the horse
iT~ces at the state fair, Lincoln, for
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept, 4th
anli 5th. One of the events in which
thl~ county should participate is the
county relay Iace, in which four of
our best runners should uphold the
reputation of this, the best county
of the best state on earth.

NEBRASKA NEWS

/HAVE HARD NUT TO CRACK

Many Auto$ In Hastings.
If ey.ery county in Nebraska has as

many automobiles per capita among
the farmers as is shown in Adams
oounty there is no reason why all th·)
automobile companies In the country
ahould not do a fair business with thl:l
line of customers alone

A record as to the number of ma
chines sold in the adjacent territory
surrounding Hastings reveals th~ fact
that theirty-five farmers have pur
chased new machines this season to
say nothing of the large number 'of
mactines already in use among the
rural population.

With but rare exceptions the farm·
ers purchase the best m3.chine hand
led by the local dealer and In nine
cases out of ten the dealers report
that the pUl chaseI'S have the money
'1n the bank on whicn they can dra'"
to pay for one new car. The deale Is
of Hastings have sold this season con·
siderably in excess of 100 cars thus
'far and the season is by no meanil
over.

Railway Conductor Fined
Wllliam Robertson, a conductor on

the Union P,lcific Railroad company,
" was fined $15 and costs in police

CGurt at Fremont on the charge of
clockin,; the N) e aven ue crossing
Street CommIssioner J. H. Fletcher
made the complaint He said Robelt
lSon's train was on the stl eet for
thirty-live nlinuteil. Robertson pleaded

" guiltj'. He said he came in after
a hard night's run and that h~ went
Into it' lestaurant to get his break·
fast before "breaking" the train at
the crJsslng
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SORE SHOULDERS

' ..

w. l. DOU_OLAS
$3.00 &$3.50. SHQES T~is,:d~lD

~SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF=z;-\1lo
THE FAMilY, AT ALL PRICES. ~

$25 Don ~ To any ono who, can pro lie W. L.
~ V Ooug,as does nfit rna/fo & aell

mOl'e Men's $3 & $3. 0 shoesReward tlJ;Jn any other,m:rmu1acturer.
THE ltEASO~W. L. Douglas shocs are 'worn by nlore fcople

In all walks of life than any other make, Is because 0 their
excellent style easy-fitting, and superior wearing qualities.
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part
of the shoe. and everv detail of the making Is lookeJ after by
the most c~>InpleteOl'!ianiz:~tlonofsuperint~ndent8lforernen and
skillett shoemakers, who receive the highest wages Ilaltl in the
shoe industry, and wll0se workmanship cO,nnot. be excelle<l. . .-

U I could t:Lke you Int" my large factories at Br~k ton.Mass., "
and sholv you how carelnlly 'V, L. DougliU! shoes are m;ode', you ..
wQuld then underslaud why the>,: holtl tbyir shape, fit l'etter, '
wear longer and are of greater value th.au pny other make. ' ,
Mv $4 Gilt Cdllfumd$5 GoldBondShoes cannot be equalled at alJJf prIce.
-- W. L. Douglas stamps his name and price on the bottom to I,roted you against hIgh price'
aud inferior shnes. T"ke No Substitute. Sold hy tbe hest s lOu dealers everywhere.

Fcut (,'r;/"r i:fle/el, uJed eJ:(.'lu~iv(lll. f..,'atalog mazZt:d/ree. "~. L. DO UOL..1.S. U.ooc:k.ton. Haa••

'':''''',~ .
.l REGlL.\R i'RA'.:nISG STORE

WANTED

j

--,--_...,---

FatSimile Signature Q

~
NEWYORI<.

Promotes Digestlon,Chrerr~
ness andPlfsl.ConlainsneitlltC
Opiunl.Morphlne norNiueral.
NOT NAHCOTIC.

01 ,

The Kind You Havellways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .

Exact Copy of W~apper. THe CENTaUR CO"'''NY, n "U'Ulue.".... 'uw YOIII\ con.
o ......~.rftA _;;;;.Naii4iaW¥UMWV....WA;¥t#IIiIMW''I!!''W'R....

FREE
To convince any
woman t hilt Pax.

. Uue AnU,cptic will
improve her bcallh
and do all we claim
for It. We will

send her absolutely free a large trial
box of Paxtine with book of Instruc
tions and genuine testimonials. Sen d
your name and address on a postal card.

PAXTlfl'Ecleanses., ~n~l~~l~
trane af

fcctions, such as nMal catarrh pehla
ca,arrh and Inflammation caused by fcml.
nine Ills; sore eres sore throat and
mouth, by direct loeal treatment Its cur.
ativ& power over the'sa trouble, Is extr3.
ordinary and glvcs Immediate relld.
Thousan.ds of women are using and rec.
ommendlng it every day. 60 cents at
druggists orby mail. Remcmbcr,llOwever,
IT COSTS YOU NOTIIDiO TO THY IT.
TUE R. PAXTOX CO., lloston, ~Iass.

, - -: I '. ... . i '

~~t~~'.l.'",'I ~"1':,, ...
• , : hi £Ai. i P _ $. Ii 4-*-5$1 ( ,. ' ..

.:; ';. : ;m~ .';1, "f _Fde _&&3' Wif'" 'Ais.~'.~~.J-;-:~';':;,::.:~
t

1
'.1"- .' 1. ,I. -;-f'.- ' ' "", . ·· ... '1 I' tJ"t 'U~"'{':/;;i

" What:J~ 'C,IJ.$toria., '; .;'~~~
r~~.<, '.>~~~~. '::'; ,,~,,:::: i :.... i.' ":~ '.'" '.:~ J. ' lj.;·'"f·,t

CASTORIA Is' -l\ harmless ~Bubstitute for Castor Oil, Paregorio, Drops ana ~;-j
. ., S~.othil;W, Sy~p~~ It is pleasant. It con~ainsneither Opium, Morphine hot", ';'J

'other Narcotio substance.' .Its age is its guarantee. "It·destroys'Worms and allays', !

Feverishness. It cure~ Diarrhoo'.\ and Wind Colio. - It relieves Teething' Troubles, '[;J
cures Constipation and'tlat1ilenby. '. It .asshhiiates 'the Food, regulates the' ~tomach .. ) (
and 13owels, giving healthy and' natural 13leep. The ohildren'3 :Panacea~The
Mother's Friend. ~.-

The Kind You Have Always 13ought,and. which has been in use for over
80 years, has borne_ the. signature of phas. H. Fletcher, and has been made tmder
his personal supervision 'since itsinfanoy.· .Allow' no, one to deceive you in this.
.All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-'txperience against E~periment~

Letters' from Prom;nentPhys;c;ans
addressed to Chas. tI. fletcher~

Dr. F. Gerald Bl~ttner, ot B'uffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castorta Is good
tor children and I frequentlY.: prescribe It. a1warsobtalning the desIred
results."

Df· yustave A. Eisengraeber, of St. PaulL Mtnn., says: "I have used
your CastorIa repeatedly In my pracUce with good results, and caq recom.4
mend It as an excellent, mlld and harmless rem.edy for chIldren,"

Dr. E ..J; Dennts, ot St. Louts, Mo., says: "I have used and prescrIbed
your Castorta. In my sanItarium and outsIde practice tor a number ot years
and find ,It to be an excellent remedy. for children."

:pr. S. A. Buc~anan, of PhlliJ,delphIa, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-
torla In the case of Dy own baby and find It pleasant to take, and have
obtaIned excellent results. from Its use."

Dr. J:E: Simpson, ot Chicago, Ill., says: "I have used your Castorta 111
cases of coIte in chIldren and have found It the best medtcine ot its kfud
on. the market.", ,

. Dr. R. E. Eskildsol)., of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castorla to be a '
standard famIly remedy. It Is the best thing, for infants and chUdren I
have ever known and I recommend it,"

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas CIty, Mo., says: "Your Castorta certaInly
has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these
years. and the many attempts to ImItate It, sufficlent recomme.r:.datlon1.
:What can a ~hysidan add?,. Leave It to the mothers,"·' , '

, , Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, ot New York CIty, says: "For several years I have
i recommended your Castorla. and shall always continue to do so, as It has:I mvariably produced beneficial results."

, i Dr. N. B. SIzer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "1 object to what are called
~, patent inedlc~nes, where maker alone knows what IngredIents are put In..

-'-.- .' theI1l, but I know. the formula of your Castoria and advIse Its use.'~Aperfecf Remedy for Consfipa-
tton,SourStomach,D1arrhoca "I'='NUINE' CASTORIA ALWAYSWorms.col\vulsious.fevcrish· .... 15ii

ness andL!JS.~ o~ SLEEP. Bears the S~ig~na;t~ur~e~o~f IIlDII"

They have hope of vIctory who en
dure.-Perslus.

Mrl. Wlnslow's Sooth."n&, S,rnp, '
For chUdren teethIng, .often. the gu",., reducea Ill·
/i~m.tlon. allay. pain, ~ure. WIll<l5~1l0. 2)ica bott\~.

Cheerfulness Is health; Its opposite,
dlsease.-Hallburton. '.,

Woman Grave-Digger. \
A woman of 25 has been appointed

grave·dlgger, bell·rlnger and organist
In the Danish town of Urenaa. She {s
the first woman grave-digger In DeQ.-
mark. "

Countries of Large Area.' I

In round figures, the area of IndIa (s
1,500,000 square mUes; the United
States, 3,500,000, and Russia, Includ
Ing SIberia, 8,000.000. I·

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after u>ing Allen's Foot·
Ease. A certain cure for swollen,sweating.
hot, aching feet, At allDJ'uggists. 25c. Ap
cept no, substitute. Trial package l'REE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N, y,

, I
We begin to llve only when we begin

to love, And we begin to love only
when self dIes, and we live to biess
others.-George Eliot. t •

No Headache In the _Morning. ,
Krause's Headache Capsules for over-in

dulgence in food or drink. Dru"sists, 25c,
Norman Lichty Mfg. Co., Des ~Ioines, la,

Without content. we shall find It al
most as dIfficult to please others as
ourselves.-GreYllle..

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc.
Lowest prices. 'Vrite for Fre.e catalog

No.1. N. W, Hide & Fur Co., Minpeapolis.

Hold on, hope hard In the subtle
things. That's splrlt.-Pacchlarotto. '

. " • t

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than
other 5c cigars. Stnokers know whr..
Your dealer or Lewis' l'actory, Peoria, Ill.

POSTUM
2uit when you use'

COF}~EE

AILS

"TI1ERE'S A REA50;,\/," •
Read the little book, "The Uo~ lo-..vell·

ville," In pk!l'S' ,

"I was very badly affilcted with ecze·
ma for more than two years. The
parts attected were my lImbs below
the knees. I tried all the physlclan*
In the town and some In the surround
Ing towus•. and I also tried all the pat
ent remedIes that I heard of, besides
all the cures advIsed by old women
and quacks, and found no relIef what
ever until I commenced usIng the Cu
tlcura Soap, Cuticura OIntment, and
CutIcura Resolvent. In the Cutlcura
Remedies I found Immediate relief,
and was soon sound and well. C. V.
Beltz, TIppecanoe, Ind" Nov, 15, '05:'

Depends on the Dogs.
Asa Goddard, of the American Auto

mobile association, was recounting in
Worcester some of his touring adven
tures.

"One summer morning," he said,
"the approach of a great fiock of sheep
obliged me to pull oft the narrow coun
try road. I halted my car, and wa.-::h
ed with Interest the passage of the
sheep, the Intelllgent dogs and the
shepherd. ,

"I had a short talk with the shep
he'rd about his odd and dIfficult trade.

" 'Look here,' I saId, 'what do you do,
drivIng sheep like thIs on a narrow
road, when you meet allOther fiock
coming In the opposite direction l' .

" 'Well' saId the shepherd, 're just
drive str~lght on, both of joe•.and the
one that has the best dogs gets the
most liheep,'.. .,

Laundry work at home~ would be
much more satisfactory if the rIght
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the
beautyaud fineness of the fabric Is
hIdden behind a paste of varying
thIckness. whIch not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear·
Ing quality of the goods. ThIs - trou·
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as 'It'can be applied
much more thinly because of Its great·
er strength tha:l other makes,

No Doubt About It. i
KInd Father-My dear, It you want

a good husband,You just marry 1\11',

Goodboy. I am quite sure that he Is
really devoted to you.

The Glrl-I am truly glad to hear
you say so, papa, ,,But are you quIte,
quite sure?

Kind Father-Positive, my love, pos
ttlve. I've been b.orrowlng money of
hIm for six months, and he still keeps
coming here, so It's all right. it's all
right. He loves you! '

Starch. lIke everything else, Is b~

Ing constantly Improved•. the patent
Starches' put on the market 25 years
ago are very dltterent and InferIor to
those' of the present day. In the lat
est dIscovery-Defiance Starch-all In·
jurious chemicals are omitted. whlle
the addItion of another Ingredient, In·
vented by us, gIves to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

- ,
What Caused the Lynching.

Out 'at Stafford the other day a
group of farmers met Ii train, and when
a tall, iunburned man stepped .off the
car they all grabbed him and shook his
hand warmly. The man looked them
over calmly and then said: "GentJlil
men. I am sorry to disappoint you. I
know you thIllk I a.m a haryest hand.
but you are mistaken. I am a llght
nlng rod agent."-Kansas City Star,

BLlt He Was Gone.
"I tell you what," saId the sad-look

Ing man, "It's pretty hard for a man
with a large family to \lve on a small
Income:'

"Yes," eagerly agreed the stranger,
"but It's a great deal harder for his
family If he dIes on one. Now, my \lne
Is Insurance; let me Interest you
Eh 1 What's your hurry1"

An Early Discovery.
"Your epigrams and adages show

great wisdom," said the dependent.
"Yes," answered Marcus Aurellus.

"I can'-s deny that I regard them as
something very wIse Indeed. There
Is nothing llke them for popularIzIng
an adminIstration:'

Lucky, Then.
Mrs. Benham-;-I got It for 13

cents a yard.
Benham-Isn't 13 an unlucky num·

ber? / •
Mrs. '. Benham-Not when It Is

marked down from 1,4.

German JudIcial J)ystem.
In Germany a prisoner Is acquItted

on a tie vote by the jUry. A vote of
seven to fiye leaves the decision with
the court, while a vote of eIght .to four
means convIction.

For Over Two Years-Patent Medl.
cines, Quack Cures and Doctor.

Fall-Cuticura Succeeds.

i'Wldder's" Sympathy Went Out to
Fellow Passenger•

A couple recently married had just
entered the train that was to bear
tllem to the mQuntalns 00 theIr honey·
moon, when they became aware of the
close scrutiny of them by a female pas
senger, who had evidently "spotted" a
bride and groom. The young wife, on
openIng her handbag, let fall some
rice on the floor, and the woman
smiled. The other passengers regard
ed the couple with interest. SeeIng
that the bride was every moment be
coming morefiushed and uncomfort·
able by reason of their scrutiny, the
woman In the goodness of her heart,
leaned across the carriage.

"Never mind, my dear!" she said.
"I'm a widder now, but by this tlme
next week I'll be in the same fix my'
selt! "

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

e "

.
~ __:<0
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Pride of an Oregon County.
Little old Umatilla county produces

ono out of every 100 grains Of wheat
produced in the United Stat"',,-Rl'hn

The vIsIble sIgns of ChrIstianIty
which the casual visitor may find In
Seoul would by no means tell the
whole story. On two hIl~ outside the
old city walls (whose gates no longer
shut at curfew. as they did a few,
years ago) may be seen Imposing
Roman Catholic churches. The Meth
odIst church. not 'far from the Amer;
Ican legation, Is also In western style,
as Is llkewlse the Anglican church.
One other large outbuildIng on the
maIn street bears the sacred symbol
In the form usually seen over Protest·
ant EpIscopal churches; Investigation
shows. however, that the building hI
a low daIlcc hall. the vllest resort In
the city_ How It ever' came to be
Ilurmounted by a CroSS nobody seems
able to explaIn. .

The churches, for the most part,
are In low one-story Korean bulldIngs,
the exterior giving no. adequate con
ception of the seating capaclty. The
Presbyterians have what they call a
"CollegIate Church." It comprises
three congregations, meeting together
for. a joInt preaching service by Ii
missionary in the afternoon. In the
morn,lng Sunday schools are held,
more adults than chlldr!lIl attending,
and in the evening the congregj&Uons
worshIp separately usually wiTh a
Korean' preaching. Several of the
church buildings are too small to
hold the crowds In attendance. Union
services In English are held every
Sunday afternootJ, on the Methodist
compound.

The MethodIst churches, like the
Presbyterians, are experlenclng a tre·
mendous growth. Rev. Dr. George
Heber Jones, pastor of the largest,
tells me that upon hIs recent return
from AmerIca he found no less than
800 probationers on the waiting lIst,.
One Sunday of my sojourn In Seou.
one of the most notorious characters
In the clty arose hi the Methodist
church, and. confessIng' hIs stn81
asked to be admitted as a probation·
er. He has been. a high office holder
and a wealthy man; his extortions
had earned for him a nickname whlc'h
Dr. Jones says can only be translated
as "Min the cuss." ' '

A Young Woman With Nerve.
A great deal of relIgIous work In

the surrounding country centers In
Seoul. From this point many of the
missionaries who reside here go out
on thei I' itInerating trips, It Is sel·
dom possible to find all the mIssion
aries at home at once, A newspaper
page could be filled wJth storl~of

the experiences of the Itinerating mls.
slonarles. •

At a !l ttle dinner party In Seoul I
chanced to be seated alongside of l!o
charmIngly dressed young American
woman, Apropos of my tale of ridIng
12 hours to Pyeng Yang In zero weath'
er in a bso!utely unheated cars, she
told how before the rallway was run·
ning she ODCS started. to come down
from P)'eng Yang to Seoul, In a
Korean sampan filled with natives.
There was only one room, no sleep·
Ing accommodations, and no privacy.
The boat was scheduled to start at
n06n: by a wild rush the missIonary
arrived In time, -and there she had
to May until sIx o'clock tne next
evening, expecting the boat to start
at every mInute, and with no heat
and no food except Korea,n rice,
After that delay of 30 hours came
the long ride down the tce:filled rive~.

ThIs young woman, apropos of the
subject of foreigners feellng oblIged
to travel armed, for fear of Japanese
coolies, related how In the earlkr
days, when there was considerable
hostlllty to foreigners In the Interlor
of Korea, she was wont to examlrie
h;;>r revolver every night, In spectacu
lar fashIon, In order to Impress the
natives, although she was as much
afraid of the weapon as they. Once,
sojournIng In an Inn with an evil repu
tation; she overheard an ominous con
versatlon. GoIng out front, and with
great circumstance of . preparation,
the missIonary made as It to shoot a
magpie In a distant tree. The terri
fied natives besought her not to do so,
and, with seeming reluctance, she put
away the revolver-and slept undIs
turbed through the nIght. There Is
an amusing side as well as a seamy
sIde and a hopeful side, to mlssloll
work In Korea.

(CopyrIght, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Duty on a Cake.
Italian saft 'is heavily taxed, not be

cause It Is a luxury, but becau!le It Is
a necessIty, and the poor .suffer great
ly, therefore, In the cause of arma
ments, Sugar Is taxed also, even In
the frivolous form of white orna
ments on the top of a cake. So a
traveler from AlexandrIa found of
late, arriving In VenIce with the lll
timed parting present, of a decorated
cake brought on board by an Egyptian
frIend. Having no taste for cake, the
l<~nglishman sailed Into the Port at
VenIce with his Egyptian sugar un
eaten and forgotten. Down upon the
cake came the Italian officials, de
manding duty. The Englishman pro
tested that cake was 110t contraband,
whereupon the white ornaments were
denounced, traced by the point of
the sword of authorIty; It was argued.
besides, that the substance of the
pastry Itself was probabiy sweetened.
The English traveler, who dId not llke
payIng duty, proposed to heave the
whole thIng overboard Into the
lagoon. Not so; hIs arm was grasped.
The sugar was now the property of
the king of Italy; at hIs perll would
any man heaye It, or chuck, or shy,
-LondOll Chronicle,

, .
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to break ground for the erection ot a
modern structure, the gift of John
Wanamaker, of PhiladelphIa.. The as'
soclatIon nas 800 members, Including
more than 50 members of the hIghe~t
rank of Korean nobility. The emper·
or's nephew teaches a ~Ible class In
the association. TwIce the emperor
has gIven SUbscriptions to the organ~

IzatIon, and the Japanese continue
to gIve. from the Korean funds, an
ann ual subscrIption of $5JOOO.

The avidIty wIth which' Kore~n
young men turn' to the Y. M. C. A:
would' IndIcate, even to a superficial
obse.rver, that condItions here are ex:
traordinary. The fact Is, the youn~

Korean, who has been sitting on his
heels for centuries, In selt'satIsfied
Idleness, and an. Ignorance Inconcelv·
able to a westerner, Is being rudely
awakened. He Is beginnIng to realize
that hIs head and hIs hands must be
traIned, and that he must learn how
to bustle. So the educational classes
of the Y. M. C. A., whIch are chiefly
Industrial and commercial. are over·
crOWded, the enrollment being 568,
with the present Inadequate equIp
ment. An illustration of the practi
cal' bent of the assocIatlon's methods
is found In the fact that It Is teachIng
plumbing, to prepare young Koreans
for places as soon as the new city
water system Is established. TwIce
a week lectures, which mIght be
styled "general Information," are
gIven to audIences of more than 1.
thousand men, hundreds being com
mo'nly turned away. ThIs Y. M. C. A.
really stands for clvlllultIon ~o the
behlnd-tna-times )·outh. It Is even
teachingl them how to use. their
bodIes, II physical exercise and sport.

All sorts of Korean celebrities are
more or less closely Identifi~d wIth
thIs work; the native secretary Is a
man of rank, formerly Seoul's chief

2-9- - :L-~'--i-..-. .~ ..,. ...
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KING AND NOBLES IN KOREA FAVOR
- ',- ,', RELIGION \

. _. r

This DISliQ~lshed American Journalist Is Travelinr Around the World (or the Purpose of Investlratinr lhe American Fore1ell Mis
. sionar~ lr~m a Purely Disintere~ted, Secul., and Non-Secbrian Standpoint, Illustratc4 with Drawlnrs and (rom Pholorraphs.

............. A ON THE TRAIL OF. THE
"'.' i . AMERICAN MISSION'ARY

.An Unll'arrled M~n In Korea Wean H Is Hair Braided Down His Back; ~
Married Man w,ear. His Twisted Up In a Knot.

'... '

tentiallties than either the Japanese of pollee, who wa~ converted while
to the south or the ChInese to the undergoing a term of ImprIsonment
north. because he refused to order his men

A CanadIan Who Doctors a King. to 'fire on some reformers. The real
III .Seoul It Is noteworthy that i' '3 motive power of the association are

three young AmerIcans, Secretaries
missionaries contItute the dominant Gl11ette. Brock'man and Gregg.
Anglo-Saxon communIty. There are
at thIs capItal more mIssionarIes than Team Work by the Denominations.
all otbe,r white foreigners combIned. While America Is writing articles
Be'cause of theIr actIvity and long res- about church federation, and holding
Idence, they' are the: best kno~n conventions on the subject, the real
to the Koreans. While there Is a thIng Is' und;;>r way I~ Korea, as In
email and not very closely-knit some other mission fields. Aside
cons\Jll\.r'set, and a business,set. as In from a small Anglican work. and the
other capitals, they rank after the Homan Catholic mIssion, Presbyterian
mlssloi!ary set, and, In fact, are In and MethodIst bodies are the only
more Intimate relations with It than ones represented In this country. The
usual.' way In whIch they work together Is

A mIssionary physician Is tile doc: a rebuke to many a community In
'tor of the white communIty. Tb,is Amerlca,re!1t by sectarian jealousr

; Is Dr. O. R. Av.lson, head of the S~v- and pride. The stage of mere good
'erance Memorial hospital, whlch)s will was passed long ago.
,spoken of In Se()ul as "the hospital:' Here In Seoul the PresbyterIans
:tho~gh the Methodists also conduct, a and MethodIsts have united their
ibusy and successful hospItal here. academies In the John D. Wells traIn·
;There Is no lack of work for t}1e Ing school, and the funds and teach
;medical mlsstonarr In Korea. The ers are supplied by both denomlna-

, ;Severance hosplta, ~hlch Is the gift tlons. Arra,ngements are In the mak
'of Louis N. Severance, a well-known Ing fpr a union of hospital work, as
,PresbyterIan layman of Cleveland, 0., In Pyeng Yang. The - Methodist and
,Is bullt and equipped on the lines of Presb,terlan ch)lrch papers have been
a first-class American hospital. Its made one and the Sunday school lit·
patients Include the best people In l:'rature Is aiso Issued joIntly. Union
Seoul and Dr. Avlson Is physIcIan to revival servIces ani held and union

: hIs m'ajesty. . ~. ,j IJIble classes. A unIon hymn book
, The kIng recently made a gIft of Is being compiled, and the bIg Meth
$1,500 to the hospital, and another of RT. 17-PLATES' AND SHEETS.
like amount to Dr, Avlson himself. odlst publishIng plant Is In process of

· The latter has been through dramatic beIng a joint concern:
'and bloodY scenes \ at the I~orean Consjderable atte.ntIon Is beIng paid
. court, but always as' a personal frIend to the publication of tracts. papers

of the emperor; he says that he And and other religious literatur'e. The
the eplperor n~vef talk polltics. As- Korean Heliglous Tract soclety, which
soclated wIth Dr. Avlson, who Is a Is one of the union enterprises, Is
Cana51Ian. Is Dr. J. W. HIrst. of Phil· even getting out a set of educational
adelphIa, and these, with a trained prImers. The Korean common peo
nurse. MIss E. L. ShIelds, of LewIs- pIe have not been readers; so to the

,burg, Pa., constitute 'the responsIble missionaries has come the opportu-
heads of the hospital. _ nity to quIcken a .deslre for readIng

In 'coiInectlon with h.Is hospital In the natton, to teach it to read, and
duties, Dr. Avlson conducts a' medIcal to. ~'reate a literature. There Is little

~ college. He Is having translated into or no evil reading matter to counter
Korean. and mImeographed, a com. act; the field Is open for the mission·

,plete set of modern medIcal text- aries, and they are occupying It.
books; and his ambition Is to turn The demand for the Scriptures has

tI h 1 not yet been met fully, since the
out .a set- of competent pa ve p ys, Korean Chl'lstians are devoted Bible

' clans who can, with the lIterature
~ thus at their command, build uP' a students, The New Testament has
Korean modern IIl.edlcal profess~on, been put In'to the native tongue, and

: along up-to-date' l,fn~s.. With such ~n ia board of translation Is at work upon
"ambition as tpls, a mli.l1 Is not to ,be t~e Old Testament. ThIs matter of
<; blamed for workIng far Into the BIble translation, which Is financed
: nIght, as Dr. Avlson does. ahd dIrected by the American and
· Government Support' for the Y. \,M. British and ForeIgn Bible societies, Is

. C. A. consIdered of far reachIng Impor-
Conspicuous among' the religious tance, Inas1nuch as it is done for 811

enterprises' of' Seoul is the Youllg the future. Owing to the lack of Ill),

Men's Christian a'ssoclation, which 'Is Itlve words to expr.ess many religlouil
at pre'sent housed In some little old i terms, a new Chnsllan vocabular III

'I Seoul, Korea. - Outside of ono
't0l' two minor states In Aftica,
1, there Is probably no mission field
'where Chrlst!Jlnity Is accorde.\l so
great 'a .4egree of 'rola( fayor as IjJ

:Korea. From the beglnnning of the
openIng of Korea to the .world, a lIt-

: tl~ more than 20 years ago, until the
pr~sent time, the closest friends of
the emperor, to whom he has turned
In every crisIs, have beep the Amerl·
can mlsslollafles. HI is: not )'et a

· ChrlstIlln,although ne: reads , the
Bible and has received some Instruc·
tIon In ChrIstianity. In attendance
uppn the Seoul churches to·day may
be found members of the royal fam·
lIy, as well a. ,lEladers ot, the nobil-

· Ity; , " .', : , ' ' " ..~

, ThIs Is ~ne ;of ~he ,remarkable facts
about the recent phenomenal rell·

,gIous hIstory of thIs country. Whlle
enjoyIng the favor of the, court to a
marked degree, the missionaries have
ret, devoted themselves chIefly to
work among the plain people. The
latter have been converted by thou
sands-the number of actual commu-

• nlc~nts, and not merely adherents, Is
now given as about 50,OOO-and graqjl
alii Chd.stI;lnity has worked from the
bot(oui up, u'ntll to-day all of Korea
seetils fayorable ,and hosplfable to
ward It: .

'Xhen IntervIewing the man who
had been Indicated to me by native's,
Japanese official,S and missIonarIes as
probably the greatest lIvIng Korean,
he saId, speaking of the growth of
Christianity and Christian Fchools,
"'Tbe only lights In Korea'8 black
sky are the churches." The opinIon
iwld'ely prevails that the real tranl\·
torplatiOD at Kp~ea will b.e el1'ccte<1
not by Japan, but by ChristianIty.
The mlsslonarle$ are wakenIng up
and lifting up the natives; and they
ass~rt that tho latter have greater. po-
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NEBRASKA'

Wilis
Deeds
Contracts
Leases
Settlement of £States
Collectlolls '
Legal AdviceLa,,, Suits
"'arlll Loalls
Real Estate

Va)" and ~ight Oalia.
.NEllRASKA

FOR

Real Estate

and 5%, Loans

Insurance

Herman E. Oleson
Attorney and Couluelor at Law
ORO, NEBRASKA

C. D. BUNDY I M. D.
Successor to

Chester A. Brink
Calb answered night and day

O/llce and resident phone i6

SEE-

HONNOLO &
DAVIS

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Millko Block.
North Side of ~uare.

NEBRAS~A

Surplus and Profits
~O,OOO.OO,

Dr•. F. D•. HALDEMAN,
Physlctan & Surgeon.

Beeldenoe Phone is 0lBe- Pholle'l58,

ORD,

A. M. ROBBINS
ATl'ORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFP.·OE
lttentloD ,hen to tec.t bIlelneee III '.ne, an"

.(ljo~.ClOtUlU.e.
ORD,. NE~RABKA

ORD

.~...JtUt...JtUt~~~.

~ Have Your L~w
Work Done R.1sht

NEBRASKA
"

There is only one way to make and maintain'
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver
the goods. It costs like smoke at timeS, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. JII JII J1I JII JII

Office over post office.
'. }i

Phone 116

ORn BUSINHSS ANn PROFHSSIONAL. MBN.

Consultation Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
Two blocks east of square

A few of the diseasea treate'd:appendicitis. cancer, cross eyes.curvature of the spine. typhoid
fever. heart trouble. insomnia.liquor habit. ovarian tumors par.alysis. spinal meningitis.. astiima.constipation, croup, heaaache. hipjoint disease. kidney trouble, locomotor ataxia, pneumonia, rheu-matism. .

Koupal (;1E-arstow
Lutnber CO.

See our line of Fence Posts

/c. c. SHEPARD, M. D.

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEAl.ING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

Prof. J. N. ll. Anblo
/ Ma[netic He~er

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real ~~~at~ "~i)Jl:lnt~~~ B~llmg~Rls,
,I{J) NEBRASKA

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office and resi-

dence phone il
and Su/t'oeon Otnce In new ORD

_-,.._ Misko block. ,

Ord, ,- Nebraska.
Office Phone 83 Bee. Phone 94

M. M. Newbecker, M.D.

OR. OEO. d, TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National :Bank
Office Phone 2i. ; ... Residence Phone 274

i···························~·············· ..··...·!i First ~~~~~..~LBank
i Capital
ii $10,000,00
••

Wetake this means of calling your attention"
to our bank and its management, trusting we may
receive your favorable consideration, when you
have any banking business to transact.

~ reyiew o~ our history since organization,
w~ tlunk IS suffiCient guarantee that your interests,
Will be safely guarded. ' .

Our continued and rapid increase in business
~n(~ nu.mber nf depo~iters, !s taken by us as an
1I1clt.catlon that we are pleaslOg the public with Qur
buslOess methods. '

We .will be pleased to. have you deposit your
mon~y With us and we wlll take pleasure in ex
tendl~g you the advantages consistent with sound
banklOg. " '

i.. :JII JII' .. '

IPeter Mortensen, E. M. Williams,]
President Cashier

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:.f••••• ~••••••••••••••••,
: We want your ii HOGS! i
• We have made arrangements with i
: the trade at Portland, Oregon, to •
t handle all of the
: Light Hogs
: we pan ship them, and are now in
: the market for light bogs for
: western shipment. Oall us, up by
: phone or stop at our office and let
: us quote you top prices.

i Bless.og Bros~
• Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone (3· '•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Coinmencing at the
southeast corner of the southeast quar
ter of section twenty.four (\It) in town
ship seventeen (17) north. range sixteen
(16), and the sonthwest corner of section
ilineUlen (19) in township sevent~en (17)
north .lange fifUlen (15) west of the 6"
P. M.; thence running north along the
east side of said section 2i and the west
side of said section 19, to the land in sec
tion 24 now owned by George J. Parker.
The intention is to have established a
forty-foot road between said lands, has
reported in favor of the location of said
road and all objectioDs and claims for
damages must be flIed in the. county
olerk's office on or before noon of the
fin<t day of October, 1907, or such road
U:~~e~:' established without reference 'A. n. DANIELS ./

Witness my hand ant} seal this 17th U d t' I-I
day of July, 1907. 01. n er a~ ng•••

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk. 25- Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82. on», .NEil1---------'------

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner of section 10, township
17, range 16, running thence north one
mile on the section line to the north
west corner of section 3, township 17,
range 15, thence running east one mile
and a half to intersect with ro~d now
established at the southeast corne r of
the southwest quarter of section 35,
township 18, range III and terminating
thereat, has reported in fa vor of the lo
cation of said road and all objections
and claims for 4amage must be flIed in
the county clerk's office on or before
noon of the 1st day 2f October, 1907, or
such road will be established without
ref~rence thereto.

Witness my hand ahd seal this 17th
day of July, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, County Olerk. 25·

Road Notice.
1'0 whom it may (onOern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

and vacate a road as follows: Com
mencing five rods north of the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 26, township 20, range H, running
thence south on the section line to the
southwest corner offhe sonthwest quar
ter of section 26, townShip 20, range 14,
and vacating that part of the old road
on the southwest quarUlr oIsatd section
26, township 20, range ,has reported
la favor of the location and vacation of
said roads, and all objections and claims
for damage mu.~t be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before nood of the 1st
day of October, 1907, or such road will
be established without reference thereto

Witness my hand and seal this 1
day of July, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk. 25,

Road NotIce.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the
southeast corner of ,thtl northwest quar·
Ulr of section 18 in township 20 north of
range 15 west of the 6th pm" and run
ning thence south one mile to the south
east corner of tne northwest quarter of
section 19 in said township and range,
in Valley county, Nebraska, and termin
ating thereat, has reported in favor of
the location of said road, and all objec
tions and claims for damages must be
filed in the county clerk's ollie,} on or be
fore noon of the 8th day of October,
1907. or such road will be established
without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and seal this 31st
day of July, 1907. .

Rudolph Sorensen, County Olerk.

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska, Valley County ss.
In the county court of said count) :
In the matter of the estate of Martha

A. Sutton deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons

haviD&, claims and demands against
Martha A. Sutton laUl of Yalley county,
deceased, that the time fixed for filing
claims against said estaUl is six months
frc.m the 23 day of AuguMt, 1907. All
such persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
thereis, on or before the 23 day of

~ J.l'ebruary, 1908, and all claims so tiled
will be heard before the said judlte on
tho 24 d~y of' February, 1908, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated this 29 day 0' July, 1007.
H. GudmnndseD, County Judge.

26- Olements Bros., Att'ys for EstaUl.

"

Shu Has CUfod Thousands
Oiven up to die.

Hours: U a. lU. to 6 p. lU.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, r~turnlng every
four weeks. '

of Chicago,

Practicing AitQpa~hy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

Will, bV Request, Vi&it Ord Pro
fessionally on

:Eridav. Aug' 30.

The Apostle Paul's Famous :Words Adapted
Modern Thought.

"This
~-~~.:.:

"

On
"8Th-I n'gIDo" Ptogrt&& aDd v~~)~ of Tree PI alit- ~:i~~~St;:::iiri~ts~~bl~:ati~:~

Reports from all parts of the free of charge upon application

.
country show that the past to the li'ol'est Service, U. S. De·
season has undoubtedly been parment of Agriculture,:Wash·

to characterized by a more extell.· ington, D.~O. The studies on
sive planting of forest trees which they were based were
than any previous )ear in the made especially for the benefit
history of the United States. of farmers and other land

'Famous Physicians Devote tnelr Attention to Special The work is progr~ssin~ very owners, and to prevent the
Dlsea-:es and Effect Wonderful Cures. favorably in every state in the waste of thousands of. dollars

~ union. It bas been most exten- annually lost by plantlllg the
slve in California, in the Middle wrong forest trees or by ·im·

Specialism is the idea of the Platte' Nebr. writes "she had west, aud in the new England prop~r care of plantations..
day. Not that every physician been doctored'for years without states. But, even in the south, From the. manner in which
can be a specialist nor would it relief for kidney trouble, female where planting has !?een more ?u~ natural timber has b.een c~t,
be justifiable in every doctor be- and genera.l debllity". or less Umited because of exist· It IS clear that e,ach region WIll
coming 'one, but there advant. Mr. Michael McCabe, North ing natural forests, the scope of have to .be ~ade as nearly self·
ages which can be derived only Platte cured of cancer of face the work has greatly broadened. sup~orttng in timber growth as
by a special practice. with t~o injections. The trees planted have been possl~le. The. le~son <1f the

The physician which treats Oscar Emmit, Colubmus, mainly hardwoods. Several past IS that . the rlg~t forest
both chronic and acute diseases Nebr., cured of what other doc- large nurserymen, however, re- trees ~rowll .10 the rIght way
making no special study of on~ tors called incurable blood port greate~ sales of conifers for will brmg a big profit.
kind of ailments more than an- disease. forest plantmg than they have Estray Notice,
other, cannot be sO successful as Mrs. Ella Johnson~ Gr~d, Is- ever made before. ,In the Take~ up orl:".~he subscriber's
a doctQr who makes a specialty land, N~br., cured of chronic Middle West ca~lpa,' black premises one m~; south of Ord,
of a certain line of diseases and eye trouble and catarrh. ' locust, Osage orange, and a red whiteface heifer calf.
devotes his whole time and at- Mrs. John Conn~lly, Akron, Russian mulberry were the Owner will call at once and pay
tentlon to the study and practice Nebr., cured of canee~. favorite treesj in the north. and charges. .
of medicne, (general practice) is Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale, notth?ast preference was gIven 2o-5t. Victor Danzek.
too broad a field for one to be- Nebr., cured of female trouble, to whIte pin~, chestnut, larch,
oome proficient. Medical science diabetes and stQmach trouble. and spruc~j 1n the south the GOOD THINGS TO BUY.
has advanced wonderfully in S. E. Fuller, York., Nebr., native oontfers held the lead; Four sale contracts within ten days is
the pa.st fifteen years, as you all cured of stom8.9h and howe,l and in California, w.here the im· an indication that the fall sale of real

1 d k 1 lit h estate is now "on." If you are due to
know; which is largely due to trou~b e an idney troub e. 'mense annua pan mg area as buy something this fall, you had better
centerallizng its study. The ~ISS Debre, Waco, Nebr., beeu increased to at last five be about it. How would one of these do
soocialits are the physicians cured of skin disease of years times its former size, eucalyptus you?
that we must give credit largely standing, had been treated by had practieally a monopoly. - 8O-l\iie farm, with buildings, well, pas~
for enlightening the medical many doctors. . A few figures readily show ture, affalfa, orchard, for $1400.
world. . Mrs. Ocsar. Lange, Teka.Qlah, the value of forest planting 100-acre farm, with buildings. well, 12a -------------

We cite for instance that of Nebr., cured of - - and other from a 'commercial standpoint. :~~~!\,lt5 other crops, pasture, for only
Dr. Oalwdell, a specialist of female trouble. In Pawnee county, Nebraska, a 160'00 f 'th b 'Id' 11 15aLo i Ii Col b 16 Id 1 • - re arm, Wl U1 lOgS, we ,
Louisville, Kentucky, who now u e erper, ,um us, ·year·o eata pa plantatIOn alfalfa, 125 other crops, pasture, orchard,
has one of her offices in Omaha Nebr., cured oS Bright s disease, gave a net return of '152.17 per for 86400. '
and has had for the last four heart troubl~.'a~d nervousness. "rce at the time the plantation 280-acre farm, good buildings, grove,
years where she has made many Mrs. ,J.Jorgensen,. Cozad, ,was cut. This meant an annual orchard, weIl, 58 alfalfa, 100 other crops,
cures and' has succeeded in Nebr., had suffered many years profit of t6.24 per acre. A 10- fine meadow, pasture, for 810,000.
buildin~ up a reputation and from n~rvous disease, loss of vi- year-old plantation of the same 4OO-acre farm, with buildings, grove,
practtce among those whom she tality ~an<l general weakness. spedes hi Kansas showed a net ~ell, ~oa :~~a, 200 other crops, 180 pas-
has cured that would be hard to She now feels healtht and like a value of .197.55 per acre: Still u48reO' or f . '. ood ..

h
' ..• -acre arm, wlth g bulldlOgs'

get away from her. new woman. . anot er pl~ntattonm Nebraska two wells, IlOa alfalfa,230 other crops,
Dr. Caldwell is a lady from the Mrs. Mary Krakol1, Wayne, gave a net moome of $170.50 per balance hay land and pasture, for only

new school. Her experience and Nebr., cured of chfOJlic rhe\Jma- acre when 14 years old, which 816,800.
training has been that of many tism, 'swollen limbs, heart amounts to an annual income of Larger o~es if yon want one,
year'f\ practice and past expert- trouble, headache and general- ea.69 per acre. Several equally Oall on J. H. OAPRON, Ord.
ence. She confines herself to debility. llad almost given up striking case. could be cited

. the treatment of chronic, linger- hope when she heard of Dr. throughout the entire Middle
ing and deep-seated ailments. Caldwell, her treatment soon West, and it is known that
She pretends to cure only such cured her and she is now thank- where t,he catalpa wlll succeed
diseases as she has had 'sufficient fuI. ,,' no other tree will pay so well.
experience with in handlingt Mr. Chas. Shan, Pender, Good soU and moisture condi- DR. CALDWELL
and does not go into that class Nebr., cured of rheuf,Datism, al· tions lU'e, however, essential for
of incurable diseases which in most had consumptiop", " success with this tree. .

.- ~ma.ny instances are useless to Mr. Nulph Wyndure, Beaver, Osage orange has been known
bohter with. , ~ebr., cured of gall st9ne of to produce as high as 2,640 first-

As a result of long experience, hver.. ' ,class posts and 2,272 second-
Dr. _Caldwell is thoroughly Joe Oarlson, Ft. Wayne, Ind., class posts per acre, and it is

'faffillal' with her specialties. In cured of largo cancer of b~ast. well understood that no posts
the treatment of cancer, con- W. H. Larson, 65 Nesbit. St. are better than those of Osage
sumption. heart disease, nerv- Newark, N. J., says" uDr. Cald- orange. Land producin~ such a
ousness and female diseases, well, after sQ,ffering for SO years forest as this could hardly be
there are very few specialists I have not fOU?~ treatment ~ual put to a better use, since timber
better qualified to treat them to yours, I wrIte these few hn~ is the easiest of aU crops to
than Dr. Caldwell. It is claimed to speak of the e~cel1ency of raise and from now on will
by Dr. Caldwlell's friends that your treatment and think it is never go begging for a market.
h d· di 'th due you . .s e can lagnose a sease WI • ,. Red cedar in plantations 25

out a question. This being the Mrs. J. H. Som,ners, of Oraig, years old has reached a. value of
case she is not liable.to doctor Nebr., crued of female troUble, 1200 6. per e E '

. ,. genreal weakness and Joss of' r , uropean
her patie?t for the, ~rong a~l. flesh. Cured in three months. larch used for fence posts or
ment, WhiCh is many tImes done Mrs. Somners had been doctored telephone posts reaches an
by phyiscians of inexperience. with many doctors. average value of 1200 to ~OO.

Dr. Caldwell does not treat S. J. Blessen, Platte Center, White pine plantations 40 years
typhoid fever, whooping cough, Nfeb1r., CUftaed °d~ stomach troubdle old have .exceeded a value of

1 d th t di 0 on~ s n 1D~, nervous .e-
meas es, ~n ose acu e ~e.as- bility; was treated by many f300 per acre, and it is known
es for WhICh the local phySICIan doctors. that the euca.lyptus, evert when
Is called upon to treat. It is not NebraSka's most popular grown for fuel alone, can com-
her .desire to antagonize nor to speclall~ Dr. A. Caldwell, pete as to profits 'with oranges.
take from the ho~e physic!an ~:~t;~&h~rtoul~Jfcl~:,K,;W- It does not take a lifetime to
that part of the busI?ess whIch make her next visit to Ord' get results. ' Catalpa often Consult Her While the Opportunity
really belongs to hIm. ~any reaches a post size in from eight ill at Hand.
times Dr Calwdell is called in to te d Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the. '.. n years, an will giv~ special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
oonsultatlOn With the home service as apost for from fifteen Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female »is-

.' pby.sician and the. kind.est of.. to forty years. Osage orange, eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro-nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
feehngs should eXIst between which reaches post size in from curable nature, Early Oonsumption, Con-
them. twelv'" to fifteen ,years, usu,ally stipation, Bronchitis, Ohronic Oatl\rrh

y Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou~
Dr. Oalwdell is charitable. In SIR lasts longer than catapla. Black bles, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,

h I pecla ate 1 h d
Bri/(ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis-

many instances were peop e are . " ocust, tough ba ly affected by eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi-
devoid of funds to pay for the Bulle1ln the borer in some regions, ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest-

i h h i h bo t f ion, Obesity, InUlrrupUld Nutrition, Slow
serv ce sec arges n suc TO TBE EAST' erows a u as ast as the catal· Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting.dis-
eases for the medicine only and .' pa and has almost the same post eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,
no person, no matter how D.st.Uy low rate excyrsion value, while it'has the great ad- ~~::ry~~~,eEpfirePfh~nye,'H~::tao~"~~f,,,BDrroaipn~

h h d tickets to Jamestown Exno- ' ""...,..,humble, as seever turne sitl'on eastern citi"'''' ,"n-d vantage over cata.lpa of being sy, Swelhnl{ of t 6 Limbs, Stricture, Op-
h t

k' to i 'v~ , en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En-
away wit ou see 109 g ve resorts, northern Michigan, abll} to thrive on poor land. largements and all long standing diseas· 0 d f
them relief. Canada and New EoglaQd. European larch reaches a. size es properly treated. ' r er or Hearing of Final Account

,Blood and Skin Diseases. State of Nebraska, Valley county,ss.
By permission we are pleased TO TBE WESt: suitable for telephone poles in Pimples, Blotches, Eruvtions, Liver 10 the county cour~ of Valley county

to pubUsh a few of some of the' Attractive low excursion twenty·five years., When treat~d ~fe~~:al~~!e~:.tfh~o~al~ic::sd ~~k In the matUlr of the estate of Hans O.
cures she :made throughout the rates to the Pacifio Coast, with preservative it w11l then Backl Burning Urine. The effects of Sorensen, deceased. .

"state of Nebrask.a. These are YCoellolOr~ffoto,n
B
e

a1
'
1

PHaofrnlr'MUoutanht'_ last from fifteen to twenty-five constltutiou!Ll.sickness or ~~e taking of Now on the 25th day of July, 1907,
~ E I too m?ch lO~UriOUS medlclOe ~eceives came Peter MorUlnsen administrator of

only a few as tIme and space ains Bl""k Ula years. uca yptus makes a searching treatment, prompt rellef and 'd ' ..'''"''' ~. i Id f 1 a cure for life.', . S&1 estate, and prays for leave to render
will not permit us to publish BIG BORN BASIN AND heavy yeo fue in seven Diseases of women irregular menstru- an cocount as such and also files his pe- -----------_-
more. BILLINGS DISTRICT: yeari, and the crop should near- ation, falling of 'w~mb, bearing down tition for distribution. It is therefore

Mrs. Sloan, Akron, Nebr., Personally cond·ucted, cheap ly always be cut before ten ~:1nt~::~:~~g~E~~~~rittiyl~~kb~fr~:~:~:~red Itha,i the 23d day of Augu~t,
cured of conusmption and nerv. rate homeseekers' excur- years. On favorable sites white ness, consult Dr.Oaldwell and she will ""', at 00 clock a. m., at my office, 10

ous trouble. The
'treatment slle sions, first and third Tues. pine wUl make saw timber in show them the cause of their trouble and Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time andd the way to get cured. . place for examiaing and allowing such

took improved her at once, and ays; w~ assist you in locat· from forty to sixty years. AI- Cancera, Goitre. Fistula. rUes account and hearing said petition. And
she was soon cured of all her ling irr.lg.ated

l
l~nds "Wt t?8 ready the deD:land for the tim- :~~::~~~~ ~~J'~~tSiotnreamtedet,hodWltha,,:J:e the heirs of said t eceased, and all per-

ow, orlg1Oa price. . rIte '-A f thi t hi' uqv- "A edailments. D. Clem Deaver, Landseek. UQf 0 S ree sows cone us- lut~ly :without }lain and without loss of a sons In..,rest in said estate, are re-

..
.. C. A. Lundeen, Grand Island, ers' Information Bureau, ively that the investment will d!'?p of b~ood, IS one of her qwn .discov- quired to appear at the time and place.. enes and 18 really.the most SCIentific and so desiinaUld and show cause if such

~
' ~ Nebr., was trouble~ w'lth mus. Omaha. 'prove immenesel

1
y profitable.. sure method of th18 advanced age. Dr. . t h 'id

'1.1, I f h OaldweIl has practiced her profession in eXlSS, w y sa account should not be
'. cular rheumatism and dysp~p- ONE WAY COLONIST n every r g on 0 t e Umted some of the largest hospitals thr0U¥hout allow~ and Bald petition granted. It is
" sia. Those tro bl d' RATES TO THE CO.AST: States there is at least sever,a,l the cou,ntry. She has no superior In the further ordered that said administrator

• u es soon Isap- .. ~ . t t hi h be treating and dia~n08ing of diseases de-' t' II

J
t peared. Daily 10 ~ptember and Aores~ees, w c can formities, etc. She has lately opened an glve no lCe to a persons interested in
\ M October ~ California, Wash- pla.nted wlth,a complete assur- office in O!I!aha where she will spend a said estate by causing a copy of this or-
, ~ . 1'8. R. McBeth, Hader, ingtQn Ore~n Montana ance of commercial succes· I'f por~ion of each. week treating her many der to be published in lthe Qrd Quiz, a

. N b d f f I d W i' B' H'" ,. S , patients. No lOcurabld cases accepted a newspaper . ted d' 1 •
'I e r., cure 0 ema e an nerv· yom ng, g orn nasi.n. the plantation is prop_ertyestab. fo.r treatmen.t. Consultation, exallll.'na- prln an In genera Clr-

I ous troubles, was told by doctors ti dad d II th culatbn in said county, for 3weeks prior'I C&lI or Writ. for Detallt, Ushed and given proper care. es~n VIce one 0 ar to ose lOter- to the day set for said hearing.
I operation woul~ be necessary. J. w. Moo~_?_~~l\ _._~ n_..I U~L__ ••__ The gove~njnent has made a Dr. Ora Caldwell « Co., Daied this 25th d~ 0L~~.I~~1:07.

,. -'.,-'" -
.---,..
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Two new
Courses of

Study.,

A FARM 'A Field Meet at the Fair.
, The following events will be

.TO BE PROUO OF included i~ the field meet thJs
Lies along the North Loup fall at the fair,

river five and one-half miles Standing broad jump.
from town, with 80 .9cres level Standing high jump.
plow land; 12 a. alfalfa fenced Running high jump.
hog tight; 15 a. wild meadow, Running broad jump.
good for two tons per acre- 100 yard dash.
6O-acre 4-wire pasture along 220 yard run.. . h . I 440 yard run.
rIver, Wit t~e grass, p enty Shot put.
of shade; fine grove of large Hammar throw.
trees a~(>und buildings; bear- High kick.
ing orchard in fine condition; Pole ~a ul t. , . '
everything in small fruits PremIUm, $5, $3, '2, '1. Any:
good house, bar~, granary and ~ne ~xpecting to enter in the
crib, 10-stall hog house, two ti\;lld .meet s~ndyour. name to
chicken houses, three wells; Russell Mann, supenntendent,
telephone and daily mail; mile Ord, Nebraksa. 28·2t.
to school. Good neighbors to Estray Notice.
live by, gO?d road to town. Taken up on the su!?scriber's
Farm contams 171 acres, and premises one mile south of Ord
will cost $8550; $2000 mort- a red whiteface hAifA}' ""1:
a!:llfY'A 1,.....1""'--- t~ •

COURrr HOUSE AND PAR'l' Oli' SQUABE, ORD.
The above view was taken in the year 1889, from a poiQt on

the south-west corner of the square. Notice the size
of the trees, and how they compare with

those to be seen there now.

i·················································~·1

~~:~~1 TheB~~i;~s, I
Better than Shorthand, i

ever Nortnal i
and Music I

in the LEAST TIME and for
the LEAST MONEY. I
College __

Building,
Gymnasium, I
Band
and Orchestra

FOSITION ASSURED' as 1;'
soon as course is completed.

FALL T~RM Send for catalog.

OPENS, S. D_. SMITH, Pres., I
SEPTEMBER 2: St. Paul, Nebraska ,

f 1

•

".7 !

who need watches:
I have a complete
line of good watches
at all prices. Re
member I sell to
teachers on
INSTALLMENTS.
Also that I take
school orders same
as cash. Will be glad
to see you.

" .

If your' present Glasses
fail to give you ease and
comfort, there's some·
thing wrong, Is it your
Glasses or your Eyes?

Either is bad enough and
should bring you to us at
once. We like to discover
unusual Eye defects, the
kind that puzzle the aver
age Optician ..

PARKIN~

Ord. Valley County. Nebraska. '"fhursday, August 22, 1907.
"

"GLASSES RIGHT,
GOOD SIGHT."

That's a Vital
Question With You

Tho Wron~ Glass

Contrary to the generat ex
pectation, the treasury depart
ment received this week from
Toledo,Ohio,a check for $29,240,
000 drawn on the Second Nation-
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Painfully Exact
A Xew England man tells of a III os

pelOUS Connecticut farmer, palllrul!v
exact JD money matters. who marrIed
a ,,[dow of Greenv.:lch posses3IDg [n
her ow n Ilght the sum of $10000
Shortl~ atter the" eddmg a friend DIet
the farmer to whom he olterel1 con
glatulatlons at the same time obsel'
Ing It s a good thing for ) ou,
MalachI a mall [age that mean" $10
000 to ~ au Not quite that, Bill '
said the fallller not quite that'
• \Vhy exclaJDwd the friend, ' I undel
stood thel e was every cent of $10000
in it fOI ~ ou' I had to pay $2 for
a mall [age license said MalachI

Surveyor Tells of Experlence Ho DoOl
Not Care to Repeat

Wllllam Knoepfel of St Louis, has
In~ented and hopd to patent a secret
plo\'llng method for the cure Qf bald
ness A genuine cure for baldness,'
said Mr Knoepfel the other day,
should make a man ~ery rich Why,
men glOw rich on fake c;ures It [s

amazing It really Is, what fakes some
of these cures ale Yet there's money
In them Mr Knoepfel gave a loud,
SCOI nful laugh In their crookedness
they remind me,' he said, "of the
third sou of the old eccentric PeJ
haps you ha~e heard the story" Well,
an old eccentric died and left his tor
tune equally to his three sons But
the will contained a strange proviso
Each heil "as to place $100 In the
coffin Immediately before the Inter
ment A few da)s after the Interment
the three ~ oung men met and discuss
ed the queer llloviso and its execu
tlon Well, saId the oldest son. my
conscience [s clear I put my hundred
In the coffin In clean, new notes' My
conscience Is clear, too,' said the sec
and son I put [n my hundred In gold'
I. too, h:n e nothing to leproach my
self wilh, said the third son I had
no cash at the time, though, 110 I
wlOte out a check for $300 In poor.
dear father s name, placed it In the
coffin and took in change the $200 [n

cunency that I found there'"

Magnifying Choir leader's Voice
In the old vll1a~e of Braybrook In

NOl thamptonshh e. England, [s a lUon
stel trumpet, th e six Inches [n length,
and havmg a bell shaped end two feet
one Inch In diameter The {ruwpet Is
made up of ten lings, which In tUI n
are made up of smaller parts The
use of this trumpet-only four of the
kind ale kno"n to exist at the present
da) -\\ as to magnify the voice or the
leadel In the choir and summon the
people to the church service At the
plesent time neither the choir nor
the sel vice Is In need of this extraor
dlnary musical Instrument, but the
vicar of the ChUl ch takes care of the
ancient lellc and Is fond of shOWIng It
to all vlsltOl S

PUSHED THE BEAR ASIDE

JUST THE SAME AS CURRENC~

norance or for Ulercenary reasons are
opposing the sale of all household
remedies. whll IS it not equalllt neu,
,ar1/ tor patients to know the compo
SItion 01 the remcdll prescribed blt (J

ph1/S1Clanf Does any sane person be
lIe~e that the opium In a physlclan·.
plescrIption Is less potent or less like
ly to create a drug habit than the opi
um in a proprietary medlc[ne" A. (J

matter of fact, more opium asMiets
and cocaln fiends have been made
through the cnminal carelessneu of
ignorant physicians than blt any other
means

Unquestlonabl~. there are a number
of proplletary remedies on the market
the sales of which should be proh[blt
ed. and no doubt they \'1111 be when
the requirements of the Food and
Drugs Act are rigidly enforced. many
are frau4s, pure and s[mple, and some
are decidedly harmful Of the aHr
age proplletary remedy, ho"ever. It
may truthfully be said that It is dis
tlnctly better than the average physl
clans' plescrlptlon, for not only Is Its
composition les~ seclet, but It Is pre
pared for the proprietor by reputable
manufacturing pharmacists In magnlfi
cently equipped labOi atorles and un
der the supervision and advice of able
chemists, competent phys[clans and
sklllful pharmacists It should not be
considered strange therefore that so
many physlclan~ prefer to preSCribe
these ready prepared proprietary rem
edles rather than trust those of their
own devising

To wal!, right up to a monster bear
and try to shove It out of the way and
then escape without so much as a
sClatch Is an experience of a metlme
HallY I Engelbrlght found It so a few
da~ s ago In Diamond canyon, above
Washington, says a Nevada City cor
respondent of the Sacramento Hee
The ~ oung lUan, son of Congressman
Engelblight, has Just returned from
the upper country, where he has been
doing some suney[ng, and relates his
thlllllIlg expel [ence It was comIns
on dusk, at the close of the day s work
In the brush lined trail he saw PIO
II udlng what he thought were the
hind qual tel s of some stray bovine
He "alked t.p and ga, e the brute a
shove It came to its haunches with
a I>nort that made his hair rl:se and
~aused him to beat a hasty retreat
The big bl ute looked around and then
shuffied off Into the woods It was
elthel asleep 01 else so busy ealln,
ants flOm an old log that it failed to
hear the ) Ollllg surve) or, whose foot
steps "el e deadened by the thick car
pet of pine needles Later It was
leal ned that the same bear, a monster
cinnamon, had killed a dog earlier In
the day The dog ventUied too close
and with one blow of Its paw the bl,
beast sent It hurtllng yards a" ay,
dead as a doOl nail

Third Son Felt He Had Nothing t,)
Reproach, Himself With.

Wit.
A witty llJan Is a dramatic perfot ill

er. In Pi ocess of time he can no mor6
exist without applause than he can
exist without air, If his audience be
small, or It they are Inattentive or If
a new wit deCI auds him of any por
tlon of his admii atlon, It Is all over
with him-he sickens and Is extln
gul~hed The applause of the thea
t<.>r on "hlch he performs Is so es
............ lr ... 1 4- .... 1-.,..... .1.. .... "'.- __ &. -., l 1

DiplomatiC Salesman
An eldelly "OlUan entered a shop

and asked to be sho" n some table
cloths The salesman blOUght a pile
and sho" ed them to her, but she said
she had seen those elsewhere-noth
Ing suited her Haven t you some
thing new" she asked The man
then blought anothel pile and sho" ed
them to her These are the ne" est
patterns, he said You "111 notice

'_1...i. _AI .. "" .... "- .......A .......

ARE PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
~.~;i"1'J~ NOSTRUMS7

!;., ~ fil: -'to· one not quall!!tlllllll/l~
men are, to dlscl!mlnat
beh e~n phys[clans' prt1scrlpt to
prletary medlclnes ahd nostrums, It
may seem little shQrt of a Clime to
hint even that physicians' /prescrlp
tlons are In any manner lelated to
nQstru!U8, ne\ertheless, an Imp.artial
exalll[nallon of all the facts In the
case leads Irresistibly to the conclu
slon that ~velY medicinal plepalatlon
compounded and dispensed by a physl
cla~ Is, In the stl Ict sense of the word.
a nostrum, and that the a,elage,
read) prepared Pi oprletary remedy Is
superior to the a~elage speciall) pre
pared physicians' prescrlpllon

What Is a nostrum1 According to
the Standard Dictionary a nostrum Is
"a medicine the compos[tlon of which
Is kept a secret' Now. when a physl
clan compounds and dispenses With
his own hands a remedy for the treat
ment of a disease-and It Is authorlta
thely stated that probably 60 per
cent of all physlc[ans' prescllptlons
In this country are so dispensed-the
names anq quantities of the Ingle
dlents which constitute the remedy
are not made known to the patient
Hence, since its composition Is kept a.
secret by the physician, the remedy or
prescription Is unquestionably, In the
true meaning of the word, a Simon
pure nostrum Furthermore, the pre·
scription compounded by the a,elage
pb) slclan Is more than llkely to be a
perfect jumble-replete with thera
peutlc, phy slologlc and chemical In·
compatlblllties and bearing all the ear
marks of pharmaceutical Incompe
tency, for It is now generally admitted
that unless a physician has made a
special study of phalmacy and passed
some time In a drug store for the pur
pose of gaining a practical knowledge
of modem pharmaceutical methods,
he Is not fitted to compound remedies
for his patients MoreoHr, a physl
clan who compounds his own prescrlp
tlons not only deprives the phal mac[st
of his just emoluments but he endan·
gers the llves of patl~nts, fOI It Is
only by the detection and ellmmatlon
of errors In prescriptions b~ cle\ er.
competent prescriptionists that the
Ilafety of the publlc can be efftctually
shielded from the crlm[nal blunders
of Ignorant physicians

Nor can It be said that the a~elage

physician Is any more competent to
formulate a plescrlptlon than he Is to
compound It When memorized or dl
rectly copied from a book of favorite
prescriptions by famous physicians"
or from some text book or medical
journal, the prescription may be all
that It should be It Is onl) when the
phys[clan Is requiled to or[gmate a
formula on the spur of the moment
that his Incompetency Is distinctly evl
dent Seemingly ho"e~er, the phys[
clans of the United States al e little
",orse than the aHrage Br[tlsh ph) sl
clan, for ",e find Dr James Burnett,
lectUl er on Practical Mater[a Medica
and Pharmacy, Edinburgh lamenting
In the Medical Magazine the passing
of the prescription and bemoaning the
fact that seldom does he find a final
man" able to dev[~~ IJl prescription
even In ' good CPntracted Latm '

And what, It. may be asked Is the
status of the li rltten prescJ!ptlon-the
prescription that Is compounded and
dispensed by the phal maclst-Is It,
too, a nOljtrum" It may be contended
that the patient, with the wntten
formula In his possession, may learn
the character of the remedy Pi e
Ilcrlbed So, possibly, he might It he
understood Latin and \'I ere a ph~ slclan
or a pharmacist, but as he usually pos
sesses no professional tra1lling and
cannot read Latin, the prescnptlon Is
practically a dead secret to him
I<'urthel more, the a, erage prescr[pllon
Is so badly wlltten and so gleatly
abbreviated that even the pha1Dlaclst,
skllled as he usually Is In declllhel mg
medical hieroglyphs, Is constantly
obliged to Interview prescIIbers to
find out what actually has been pre
scribed It may also be contended,
that Inasmuch as the formula [s l,no"n
to both physician and phal maclst the
prescr[ptlon cannot thelefOl e be a se
clet But with equal truth [t might be
contended that the formula of any so
caJled nostrum Is not a secret since It
is kno" n to both plOprletor and manu
facturer, for [t must not be forgotten
that, accol ding to reliable authoJity,
95 per cent of the plOprletOl s of so
called patent med[clnes pi epaIed In
this country have their remedies made
for them by large, reputable manufac
turing pharmacists aut e,en should
a patient be able to recognize the
names of the Ingled[ents menlloned In
a formula he would only kno" hl\1f
the story It Is seldom, (01 Instance,
that aleohol Is specifically mentioned
In a presci [ptlon, for It Is usuall~

masked In the form of t1nctUles and
fiuld e~tracts, as are a great many
other substances It Is e~ldent, thele
fore. that the OId[nary formulated pre
scription Is, to the a~elage pallent, llt
tle less than a secret Iemedy or nos
trum

On the other hand, the formulae of
nearly all the proprietary medicines
that are exploited exclush ely to the
medical profession as "elIas those
of a large percentage of the propr[e
tary remedies that are ad\Crtised to
the public (the so called patent medl
cines) are published In ful! Und'er
the Food and Drugs Act, e~ery med[
clnal preparation entering Interstate
commerce Is now requIred to ha~ e the
proportion or quantity of alcohol,
opium, cocaln and other habit form
Ing or ha1Dlful [ngredlents "hlch It
may contain plainly printed on the
label As physicians' plescliptlons
seldom or ne,el enter [ntelstate com
merce they ale practically exempt un
der the la" And [f [t be necessary
for the public to lruow the composl
tlon of propl!etary remedies as Is
contended b) those "ho through Ig

•••••

proper w~Y. aJ,l,.d Is polltely Indllterent
as to what the English girls think at
her There hi notl1'1:\g like pollte In
difference to will the lavor of the
Engllsh. as a ra.ce, Stra:l~htway they
began to respect, :0 admire. to copy
the American girt It has divided
Engllsh society :n'o American and
Anti-American partles-{)ne bemoan
Ing and lamenting and deriding Amer
Ican customs. the other enthusiastic
ally Imitating them

• • * • •
London Is the battleground of these

two factions The Americans, how
ever. are steadily gllnlng and Invading
the enemy s camp American cus
toms In entertalnlIlg get a firme,
footing every season 'fen years ago
the American fashion of smart dlnner3.
especially on Sunday nights at splen
did cafes. with musIc and fio\'lers. was
unknown In London To-!.ay it Is
rampant. and there are not less than
a dozen superb London hotels where
these dinners are the great feature
Another e~olutlon II> the dance for
young gJrls alone It wa,s Inaugurated
over a decade ago by the young un
married daughter of Lord Rosebery,
and was a screaming success Of course
there was an OutCI y from the reac
tlonar[es, but the g[rls and men found
It a charming chango from the dullness
of the typical Eng.lsh ball and the
custom has come b stay

Another Aplerlcall Innovation In
English society Is a boon both to
health and comfort This Is the fash
Ion pf wearing gay Ilttle bodices, madll
high, at family an:l Informal dinners
All over England unUl a few years
ago, the ceremony o~ 'dl~sslng for
dinner was gone through with reU
glously In e~ ery fa.mlly of any social
standing whatever '1 his meant the ar
•aylng of e~ ery woman, 1\0 matter
what her age or he"lth might be, and
In the strictest privacy of the fl;lmlly
circle, [n a low necked gown for dinner
The gown, of course, was not fresh-It
would take the Income of a Roths
child to k_ a family of girls ~n even
Ing gownTfor evrr)-dIlY wear The
spectacle, therefore, of an English
fllmlly dinner was "elrd apd un
earthly-the seedy and frazzled skirts,
the shabby bodices-the whole a
ghastly tr!n esty on full dl ess The
results to health, ~oo, were sometnln~

frightful English houses are badly
heated, the cllmate Is damp and try
Ing and rheumatism and consumption
stalked In the train of the dresslng
fO! dinner nablt But the Amerlca~

custom of reserving low gowns for
ceremonIous occasions [s founded on
good taste, and once adopted It w111 not
be laid aside

In France and Italy the Influence
of the .Amer[can woman Is not so ob
vlous as In England, but It Is there
The custom of glrlo going out alonl!
Is yearly making IJeadway Former
ly It was not safe ~or a girl to ~en

ture alone on the streets in any
l<'rench or Itallan clty She would
be understood as Inviting Insult But
that Is now a thing rf the past French
men and Itallans are accustomed to
seeing well dressed girls walk[ng
alone, and no longer dream that this
solltar[ness means anything except
that the girl finds a companion un-
necessary In ParIs girls of the up
per middle class t111nk nothing now
of mounting an om I[bus alone They
are certain to find an Engllsh or
American \'loman [n tpe omnibus who
[s going somewhere unattended and In
pel feet safety In the higher classes
the l'rench young person [s still strlc\'
Iy chaperoned, but oy no means to the
same degree as formerly One no
longer hears a French girl say to her
mother as they sit In the park Mam
ma, may I go and sit by papa'" She
not only goes and sits by pap~, but
goes out with him-to their lllutual
enjoyment, for [t must be remembered
that In no other country on earth ls
the tie of parents and children so
strong and so tenller as In France

It Is In Germany, however, that the
change Is most marked Jerome K
Jerome, a very close obsen er, says the
bicycle did It He declares that for
merly no German .;1rl who wished or
expected to be married would have
been seen on a blc)cle Now they are
all over the face of creation with their
bicycles The great number of Amer
Ican girl students l:l the smaller Ger
man towns has had :l manelous effect
upon German "om"n Seeing the free,
untrammeled llves these young girls
led. and noticing they rarely came to
grief, the German glrl q quietly fell Into
the American way The German girl
Is almost Invariably well educated and
rellectlve She Is tar more progress
Ive than the German man She seems
to have thoroughly wearied of tl>A \lse
less and endless drudgery which has
heretofore been tte rule In the Ger
man household-useless, because all
German households are ,ery simply
conducted

.. . ~ . .
America IS lecogn[zed as the heaven

for women-{)r. as the Irishman put It
In his letter to his friend In Cork
•Th[s Is a mighty good country, MIke,
for women and co", s. and a mighty
bad country for men and horses '

How to Be True.
The prayerful purpose to be true

to our own best, Is to pledge our
selves to a continuous and unceasing
forward march, to undertake what "e
can ne,er again lay down as a com
pleted task l<'or to trust ou~ own best
Involves the thought that \'Ie stand
ready to go forward to the better
thing that only the attainment of
our present best can unfold to us

Willing to Compromise
During a match at St. Andrew's,

Scotland a rustic was stl uck [n the
eye. acldentally.~y a golf ball Run
nlng up to his assil-Uant he yelled
ThIs 11 cost ya five pounds-five

pounds" 'But I callfild out fore as
lOUdly as 1 could expla[ned the golf
er 'Did ye, sir'" replied the troubled
one, much appeased ' " eel I dina
hear, 111 take fower

PoInt of Time Is Now
Concern )ourself as little as po~s[

ble with ~ our past Unnecessary self
torture o~ er what) ou ha~ e been wlll
only cr[pple lOU [n ~ our noble battle
to be better Now Is the point of
f.f.vlon .... , ....... 0 ........ 1'Y'Io ..... ....".o.n .. 1-1"10 'I ('\ 1 " unn

By Molly E[{{o! Sea.well
CAuthor 1:1' "MAid MA,I,,,,"

Tells HowaWaveofAmerlcan sm
IS SweepIng Oyer Ml<ldle-Clas$
Women of Europe-Degraaed
ConditIon of Lower-Class Wom
en Abroad-American Customs
Galmng Ground In England
More Freedom for Women on
the Contment - America "the
Heaven for Women

At]1~ricatl :~"
Won1~nk:}Up{ifting
Her European '

Sisters

In his h~art, &s he glimly malched 01)

and on to" al ds his own belo~elJ
land

'Goll w11l provide a way of escape
Surely, lie wl.}l not suiter my hand te(
be llfted against my brethren and'
against the Lord's anointed Surely
when my hand has been sta~ed frorr
taking the Ufe of my enemy heleto
fore, It wlll not fall now as tlJe ally
of these ull~odly Phlllstlnes '

The day ",o)e on and at Aphek the
arJIlles of the Phillstines li ellt Illte
camp, \'Ihile In the distance could be
seen the hosts of Israel prepallng th~

battle flont How David s baalt
smpte him as he looked upon the
scene, and ho,w an agony of pI a) er
rose to GOd fOI help His meditation
was Interrupted by the coming 0'
Achhsh, who appealed greatly trOll
bled, and with many "ords of apology
and aSSUlances as to hIs faith In
David s Integdty, he told David of the
dissatisfaction of the Phlllstlne lords
at the plesence of David and his men, (Copyright, by J'os<:,ph B Bo"les)
and asked"'that they depart and return No one who kn.'w Europe before
to Zlklag 1890 and who knowi It now can fail to

David was too wily to reveal his have obseped the wave of Amer[can
hue etate of mind to Achlsh, and he
left the latter to belle~e that he t~lt Ism which has swept OHr European
deeply grle~ed that he was not per liomen In recent years Its effect u~
mllted to sene With the Phlllstme to the present time Is confined to the
almy but as he and hi s men took up great middle classes, eXl"'ept [n Eng
the return march the next morning [t land, Where It has leached the upper
"as with lighter heart than he had stratum of society The 10" er stratupjl
had as he had come thither Lighter seems. so far, quite unaltected by It ,
heal t" Yes But thel e "as the dee~ In England the laboring man still
anxiety he felt as to the fate of hIs beats his wife and gets t'l"o or threll
brethren In ISIRel How "auld the years In prison for It if the woman
battle go' He was almost tempted to happens to die under the operation,
~ [eld to the lUuttered suggestion of and the man can prove that he wall
some of his men that they return and drunk when he ga, e the beating Tn
cast their lot With the almy of Israel France the "oman of the lowel classes
But the wIsdom of such a course did still tOils In the fields In Germany
not seem clear to him and so he can ahe Is stl11 hltche I with the dog to
tinned the mal ch tov. ards Z[klag the plow, whleh Ihe man holds. or,

The exclamation of one of his men stl1l with the dog, the woman dlags to
caused him to look up market the cart, [n which the man

Smoke [n the distance' , sits In Italy t~omen stl1l trudge
What could It meau" With cries home from their labors In the fields

of appl ehens[on the men pressed for carrying great burd;>ns on their backs
"al d With quickened steps and soon and sometimes ch[hlren, too, In their
came upon the smouldedng ruins of I arms, whUe the men ride the dor,ke)s
the city which they had left [n such I and mules
seeming secullty the day befole I The American Idea that man shall

After the filst outbUl st of anguish, be the chief worker has not yet
fOI e, el y man mOUl ned the loss of I reached the laboring classes of Eu
1m ed ones they tUI ned upon David rope In every town and hamlet olghts
wltb sa,age leplOaches See what are witnessed ever;; day of the de~

he had blought upon them Had they radatlon of women which would pro
not counseled that part of the men be ~oke a tarring ~nd featherIng, If not a
Idt belllnd' 1 hIs "as the judgment lynching, condllcted by the leading
of God agamst them for having pre- citizens [n any American community
sumed to go out against their breth In the days of slavell at the south t1:le
len negro women did only the lIghterpt

And v. as not David responsible fOI of field work and enjoyed a consldera
It a1l' fhe anglY stOlm glew, until tlon from their masters In. Illness and
some of the mOle VIOlent actually took Iold age which to the European peasant
up stones to hurl at their leader women of to day l\ould seem like a

It "as then that the splendid and dream of paradise In Europe the
helolc chalactel of Dav[d stood fOlth I working "oman [s never too old, tqo

Stone me If ) ou must, he cried I feeble or too III to work Nor [s any
facing them "Ithout a tremor God thing, from slaving In the mines ~o
kno" s that the IUtention of my heart I cleaning house, reckoned too hard fqr
was right I ha,e suffered With )OU I her, nor Is any pitt mee reckoned tqo
In this hour of need, let us not fight Uttle for her
each othel Rather let us look to God .. • • .. .. J

He wlI! guide us ' Emperor William sa)s that he pre-
The hands ",hlch held the stones so Ifers the women who only know four

menacmgly above his head Viere low K s-ldnder (children), kuchen (kltCh
ered and Ab[athar, the pliest, seizing I en), klelder (clothes) and klrche
the oppoltunlty came forward with I (church) If his majesty would con
the ephod and Inquiry was mad,e of sider what the worldng women In his
the LOld, and the Lord ans\'lered own kingdom of Prussia recehe as
Da~ [d and told him that he should wages, the enormO:lS toll they nndergo
pm sne aftel the Amalekltes and re from birth to dealh, the wretched
cm er all clothes and still more wretched fa~e

The taking up or the pm suit of to which they are bound. and then
those who had bumed Z[klag abl upt compare their situation with that of
Iy ended a/l tallC of going up to the aid IAmerican women of the same kind, he
of the al mles of Israel, and David would be forced to admit that the
found a "elcome rellef flOm his anx I women "ho know more than the four
lous, troubled thoughts In the swift, K s have the b~st cf It
hard jOlllney In accordance With the All American may be forghen fQr
"ord of the Lord their expedition thinking his clvlllzation the best. which
"as fa~oled With complete success. releases from women the horrors that
and the next day found them all back Iare so common, In Europe that tl~ey are
at Zlklag-wn es, chUdl en and pos not regarded as hO~lOrs at all, but as
sessions, together With much spoil tile normal conditlolls Emperor Wi)
which they had taken from their ene llam may see, any day that he goeg

mles forth, the woman ,-oked wilh the do~,
Ali David sat befOI e his tent door and he perhaps regards [t as emlnent

that night he could not help but cOl). Iy proper But no American man 9r
hast his feelings "lth those which "oman can see that ~Ight without hor
had filled his heal t only a few nIghts ror and disgust
befol e "hen he had gl\ en his plOmlse I The AmerIcan[zlng of the laboring
to go out and fight with the alm[es of classes In Europe would mean an h,l
the Phlllshnes against Israel Idustr[al and economic chaos-so It

"And now, Instead, I ha, e rich spoil cannot be expected Those [n whom
With which to send my brethren an I hope Is not dead and who by strhlng
offenng , he exclaimed 'How" on and pinching almost bel and bellef can
derfully God has wlOught good out acquire the price of a steerage ticket
of seeming evil How" onderfully he to America come '.:1ere as to their land
has deliveled his servant from a of Canaan The lest work stane
snal e that" ould ha~ e s" allo\'l ed hh;1 freeze and die as their forbe~rs hav~
up utterly But I "ondel how "ent done for a thousa.lJ )ears, that a few
the battle? and he alose and called may Ih e and boast of their ch lllza
his sen ant and sent him to seek tlon"
tidings But It "as not until the .. .. .. • •
second day after that behold a man But In the middle classes the Amer
came out of the camp from Saul, With \ lcan lea~en Is working strongly Thesq
his clothes rent and earth upon his middle class Europ,lan women see. III
head, and said the tremendous number of American

Saul and his sons ale dead See women of all sorts who come to them
here Is the clown and brace~et from e~ery year, what ~ast priVileges and
olt the king s head and arm lmnlunlties the American woman has

Then David took hold of his clothes -and they are following her as Jast
and lent them, and likewise all the as they can In England the Amer
men that "ere with hIm, and they Icanlzatlon has reached the upper
moUl ned, and "ept, and fasted until e1asses Especially is this notable In
even, for Saul, and fOI Jonathan, his London soclety-but It Is Wholly a de
son, and for the people of the Lord, velopment of the last few )ears
and fOI the house of Israel, because Up to aoout the )ear 1890 all that
they "ele fallen by the s\\ord English people of the higher classes

Novel Philanthropy. saw of American ,~omen was [n Lon-
It Is In the fitness of things that don, where there \\ as a ~mall colony

Scotland, the home of many notable of Americans, who conformed strictly
phllanthloplsts. should plovlde 1,1S with to English standards The daughters
a no, el method In the dlstr[butlon of of these American. parents were made
one's bounty A well known Paisley to be, as far as oosslble, Imitations
manufactUler, Mr James Coat!, has of the EnglIsh girl These bogus Eng
establlshed In lecent )eaili m numer llsh girls knew little of their own
ous vlllages thlOllghout the Highlands country As the case ~lwaY8 Is with
and Islands small but useful IIblarles, Im[tatlons, they want far beyond their
which al e supplemented periodically prototypes Just nl)out the time the
"ltll fresh donations of up to-date lit daughtelS of the Engllsh earls were
elatUie Mr Coates generOSity ho" beglnn[ng to gO out on the street unat
evel, Is extended [n still mOle' no~el tended by their maids the daughters
fashion by sendlllg a skllled oculist to I of the retired American hardware deal
trMel thloughout the Higi auds telSt ers, tobacconists and the like estab
ing the eJ es of those "Itlt defectlj e llshed In London [Qund they could not
anq failing sight, and fUi nlshlng thep.l go around the coral'r without a maid
"lth spectacles flee of cost In QJl.e at their heels When the English girl
district that at West Sutherlandshile had bl'gu.n to tblnk II a llttle old fash
no few ~r than 500 pall s of spectacle~ lonl'd to ha, e the footman escort her
"ete thus dlshlbuted receqtly -West to church and to carry her prayer·
mluster Gazette book the bogus Engllsh girl found a

_________ footman absolutely necessary to her
New Truth attendance at dh [ne worShIp

New truth "hen It comes Into the But this type of Anglo-American
"odd has a stOimy "elcome, for most girl was succeeded In time by the girl
pal t The old, foolish Violld. It wll1 whose parents take 'l house In London
not learn that Dlv[ne TI uth comes out for the season, go to HombUi g for the
of Heaven, and must and wlll by late summer, to Pans In the autumn,
etelnal law Iule here on eal th, admit and to Rome, Egypt or the RIviera for
the new Truth, It Is as sunllght, the" Inter The new American girl
blessed, fr~[tful for all les[st the new Is a cosmopollte, and, comparIng the
...... 1-.. t .. It. ............. J... ..... ",.................. .., ... H .... 'h ..... f........ w~v~ 1"1' 011 n!:ltfnna ~n~Q n~,. nwn............... ""'I ... AI ...... '

DAVID AT
ZIKLAG,

STORY BY THE "H1GHWAY
AND BYWAY" PREACHER

ScriptU!e Authollty -I Samuel,
chapters 27 30

.............. ~ .
• •.. SERMONETTE. ..• •.. "And David was greatly dis· ..
: tressed; for the people spake :
• of stoning hlm,"-A dark day •t for David, Troubles seemed to t
.. be descending upon him [n such ..
: a flood as to utterly annihilate ~
• him. But the distress and dan •t ger of that day was to drive t
.. him to God and to keep him ..
: from the scene of the terrible ~
• tragedy which was being enact· lt ed In l&rael In the defeat and •
t death of King Saul and his sons t
.. The day before, at the ejlrnest ..
: soliCitation of Achlsh, the Phil :
• lstlne king to whom David had •t sworn allegiance, he and his t
.. men had gone forth With the ..
~ army of the Philistines to wage :
• war upon the nation of Israel •t Imagine the predicament Into t
.. which David was plunged, He ..
~ dare not refuse to go, and yet ~
• With what awful misgivings he ~

~ must have gone forth, undoubt •t edly praying to God every step t
.. of the way that he would save ..
l him from his predicament And l
• so the lord did, for the suspl •t cions of the Philistine lords t
.. was aroused and they InSisted ..
.: that DaVid and his men be sent .:
• back And that morning they •t had departed for Zlklag, the t
.. cLty where the women and the ..
~ children and all the substance :
• which belonged to David and :
t his men, had been left But •
.. Imagine the awful angUish With +
: which they came upon the ~
• blackened rUins of their City, :
t and found that every liVing soul •
t and all the substance had been t
.. carried off ..
: Now It was that the army ~

• turned upon DaVid With all •t manner of accusations. Here t
.. was the curse which had fallen ..
~ upon them for presuming to go l
• out and fight against their 0

t brethren in Israel Here was t
.. the Judgment of God for making ..
~ alliance With a Philistine king ~
• And they would have stoned •
t DaVid, but in hiS distress he t
.. turns to his God, and there he ..
• 0.. ftnds the grace and strength to ..
: Withstand the angry forces of ~

• hiS men And the lord directed •
t that the pursUit of the maraud t
.. Ing band be taken up ..
~ Thus was David taken away ~

• from the scene of the conflict •t which was being at that very t
.. moment waged between the ..
~ Philistines and the Israelites ~
• Who knows but what if this •t calamity had not fallen upon t
.. him he would have been tempt ..
: ed to have plunged Into the ~
• battle 10 defense of his country ~t men 1 And so during that try •
.. 109 period. God provided a task ..
: for hiS hands which took him :
• away from the scene of the con ~t fllct. God gave him victory and 0

t restored to his hands and the t
.. hands of his men all that had +
: been taken, Including the wo ~

• men and children And now, •t Illstead of haVing awkward ex t
.. planations to make to hiS breth ..

t• ren in Judah as to why he had :
not come to the help of his •

.. countrymen, or why he had in t
f the beginning gone forth to aid ..
~ the Philippines, he Is able ~
~ to send of the spoil unto the ~

o elders of Judah, and thus ce •
t ment more closely the ties bind t
.. ing them to him Thus the ..
l darkest day In David's life l
• proved the opening door to the •
t realization of the hopes of the t
.. years, and so It ,5 often With +
~ you and me. ~

• •t·.·.·t·.·.·.·.·.·.· •.•·•.
THE STORY.

M EVER belQI\l hjld David met such
11 a tr) Ing sltuatlon His soul was
,exed within ltlm tlntll it almost
seemed as though he would go mad
Here had come the appeal, or rather
order from Ach!sh. the Phillstine king
"ho had befllended him [n his hour
of need and had given him Zlklag as II

possession, asking that David and his
men join him In an expedition agamst
ISlael And "hat could he do" He
dare not refuse-He dare not fight
against h1iJ OWn coun\) ymen But
what could he do" and he llfted his
e)es to the heavens, bright with their
myriad stals, and a groan escaped
from his anguIshed soul He was sit
tlng alone In the darkness strIving to
find some way out of his dilemma On
the mon ow they \'I ere to go forth, and
he had ghen his plomlse to Ach[sh
that he liould stand with him. but
he had not dared to tell his men as
fet, for he feal ed that they "Ot.!j not
receive the commission kindly

He recalled with troubled can
science how a few JUonths before.
when he had gone out and destroyed
the Geshurites and the Amalekltes to
to south of Judah. that he had de
celved Achlsh, mal\lng him belle~e
that [t was against his own c0'lntry
men he had fought and that he had
thus fore~el separated himself flOm
them And now Achlsh was going to
plove his loyalty to him All night
long David struggled w[tp the Pi ob
lem, but with the coming of the
morning llght he was as much as ever
m the dalk as to the course to pur
sue and so he did the only thing any
man could do undel the cl1cum
stances. called his men together and
prepaled them to go forwald With
Achio/l and his men

But Vie ,,111 leave some of the men
to guard Zlklag during out absence"
questioned one of the leaders undel
David

, No,' responded David "\'Ie shall

-PUBLISHED WEEKLY

A Virginia woman Is suing a man
for damages on the claim that he In
suited her by pa~ Ing her street cal

~Ing

colonel of one of Spain s legiments
and It Is expected that he wl1l rise so
lapldly that by the time he Is able to
",alk he may be a major general Well
may we subscribe to the theory thaI
they can t keep a good boy down

In view of the frequency with
Which Bright s 41sease Is reported as
a cause of death It looks as If It
liould presently take rank With tu
berculosls as a plague to whose abate
ment medical science should espo
clally direct Its enel gles

Not even a ghost can get a dnnk
In Montana under the new law pre
venting saloons coming within halt
a mile of cemetelles In such cll
cumstances "e fancy that dying "Ill
become very unpopular

Dr Lantz of the national blo'og[cal
bm eau has been studying IBts and
presents appalllng figures as to theil
numbers and the extent of their de
structlveness He thinks the recent
estimate by the depaltment of agrl
culture that they do $100 000,000
worth of damage In this country an
nually Is a cOllservah~e estlmate
this damage Including the lesults of
disease COllH) ed by them Into human
habitations, fires and fiooded houses
caused by their gna" [ng and foods
polluted as well as consumed by them
No systematic or scientific movement
to rid the countl y of the pests has

.... heen undertaken, but [n view of this
destructiveness concerted efforts to
exterminate them wl1l e~ eutually ha, e
to be made Prof Lantz has found,
altel experimenting that the cheapest
and most eltectlve way to get rid of
them Is to use bal ytes The mineral
produces slow death and the Iats
,Iea~e the plemlses to seek "ater

It wlll soon be against the law In
Gelmany to take wl.hout permlss[on a
$Lapshot at a person or his building or
his ox or his ass People of Ger
many must be ovel modest or else
afraid of their faces When the am,a
teU! photographer In this countr)
loes out to take a picture of a land
scape or a building so many people
happen along and stop accldentally [n
graceful poses In front of the camera
that the picture when completed look$
for all the "orId like a photograph of
ao crowd watcnlng a ball game Ger
many may be Inaugurating a useful
reform, but [t looks strange that the
camela should be banlshed, while the
automobile Is allo" ed to run at large
Judging from the number of accl
dents caused by the hOI seless wa
gons, It would be a good Idea for
everybody [n Germany to be snapshot
ted as often as poss[ble, so that their
friends In after ~ ears could know
"hat they looked like

It would be a fine thing for our so
clety buds who llke Information but
ale timid about asking questions If
the next blue book should print after
the name of each man the amount fOI
which he Is assessed

A 'lad~ stenographer and
music teacher' fought four bloodf
lounds, Malqu[s of Queensberry rules
at Davenport. la, for the purpose of
decldlng which should be entitled to
the attentions of a certain ~ oung man
We have not learned his name, but It
Is pel haps fair to Infer that he Is a
perfect gent '

ORO, ..-NEBRASKA
L=:__--a.E.. -- ,

_____--~ -l"rampe.
r~ , Tl amp' names a small army of big

J

and little sinners Among the thou
sands of vagi ants are criminals and
degenerates of the ",orst kind, whose
deeds have made the word 'tramp' a
terror to women In lonely regions
Probably the rank and file of the
wllCully qnemployod are the' Wander
Ing Wlllies '-~ar to comic papers
whose Sill Is merely an exaggelatlon
of the Indolence which Is born In u~

all These amiable vagabonds who
enjoy a vacation of 12 months a year
ha~e had an unhindered road and
plenty of flee food In a broad, gener
ous country But the day has come
when "Meandel[ng d[ke' must find
other occupation than p[cklng the
do",ers of the century plants System
atlo charity and criminology are beat
Ing the bush for him and his com
pan[ons. lUld driving them Into the
corals of clvlllzatlon At the national
conference of charities and correction
the committee on vagrants consider
ed the united duty of state, town and
individual to exterminate the tramp
nuisance Because the tramp passes
on after a full meal \'I e do not feel
the responslblJlt~ for him which we
feel for oltenders who abide [n our
community Towns have c~ntented
themseh es with sending the vagrant
across U\e lines to the next town,
which Is like throwing rubbish over
the fence Into our neighbor s back
yard It Is a mistake to feed a va
grant unless he pays for his food
With a fair amount of work, says the
Youth's Companion The great rem
edy for the disease of vagi ancy [s
cord wood "h[ch should be admmis
tered In allopathic doses Ii'inally
since lIfe as a tJamp depends on eas)
transit, the 1all roads need the sanc
tlon of sevele laws [n dealing with
those who steal rides Cut the va
grant olt from unearned food and
tJansportahon, and the hobo' ~11l

disappear
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Mike Roach and wife departed
tbis Thursday morning for a few
weeks sojourn at Denver and vi·
cinity. '

Harold !l'oght has been going
over the state in the interest of
the Mi<H;lnd College, :and as he
came near to Ord this week ran
up to visit his people.

From Gray to White.
Just at sundown Tuesday

evening wIth the front porch as
an altar Miss Helen Gray,
daughter of Mrs. William Gray,
was married to Mr. Scott White,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
White, at the beautiful farm
home of Mrs. William Gray, in
Mira VaJley.

In front of the porch on the
lawn' the guests were seated and
with a march played by Miss
Mildred Staple the bridal party
marched slowly out through the
hall and took their places on the
porch and the front steps, which
position was one very admirable
for the occasion. The party
consisted of the Misses Helen
White, sister of the groom, and
Eleanor Hastings, a niece of the
bride, as flower girls, Mr. W. J.
Armstrong and Miss Cosa Has·
kell a~d the principals.

When they came to their
position the brief marriage cere
mony 'of the Presbyteriau'
church was performed by Hev.
Ray of St. Paul.

Before congratulations were
offered by others than, the rela·
tives photographs were taken ot
the party. It was pretty darK
for the purpose, but presumably
Mr. Mutter got a good negative. '

Soon after tile marriage the
party were given a fine supper
after which the evening was
spent in an informal way.

Quite a number of relatives of
the happy pair were present to
witness the great event I.n the
lives of the young people.

Mr. Scott White and Miss
Helen Gray are two of the finest
young people or these parts, are
from two of our best families
and represent two of the best
communities ,of our common
wealth.

They have the best wishes of
the community.

By a shrewd ruse they suc
ceeded in escaping to their con·
veyance and making their get:
away without being assailed
with the rice that their friends
had ready for them.

They drove that night to the
White home in Springdale where
their home will be.

Miss Eva. Fu~on

),

,~adies, I have just received from
the 81. Joseph market a full line of
La9i~', Misses' and Children's millinery.
""Street Hats will be on display the

first of next week.
'.Please call and see this complete

line of nobby, up-to-date millinery. Any
thing you want can be found here an f at
the right prices.

,.,'"

A neW:, arrival of dress goods,' fancy waists in
net, si,lk a:n~r~ool Fay hose, fancy shoes, (both
gent(a'ldla#ies') dress skirts, etc.

Our, cOlillty fair and school time will soon be
here arid it will pay you to look over our big
line of ne\V" merchandise. before making· your
pur,chases for these.

• .•; ,f ,-.< '.~ ,.•
JlIst.,~: (e}v: i:rt(jre ladies' dress skirts and shirt
waists f;0irig it th~ big sacrifice, one-third off.

We invite an, inspection' any way of our large
'ne\v 'st&k.< ' '

Announcelnent

The, People's Stor~
-",Mamie Siler, Prop.

Monday night the board elect·
ed Mrs. Nellie Jones for the
primary department of" our
schools, which is an election
that will give llQiversal satis
faction with 6ur people. Sev·
eral years years ago she w~s

on our teaching force and was
one of the best" but, for a few
years past she has been teach·
ing elsewhere' and taking
special work. She has fitted
herself specially for the primary
room, and we have ,no doubt at
all of her ability to' make good
in this position, should she ac·
cept the place.

Commencing Septembeir 1,
Mrs. Frank Howard will open
her large house on eastern Main
street to boarders and roomers.
She has secured the services of
a good, cook and you may be sure
that her customreswill be well
cared for.

The baI,ldg~ve one of their
popular con¢13rt/? last evening
in the court house square,
which was enjoyed by the usual
large audience.

Just received a supply of fresh
breakfast foods. Fackler &
Finley, the grocers.

Claud Gusne~,of .Arcadia, who
is representing one Of our great
manufacturing companies, is in
the city today.

-----
Ora Taylo!; departed Monday

morning for Ansley to look
over newspaper prospects in
that part of Nebraska.

Sunday wa;S it; thing to remind
one of 1904, 'but it was not as

~.:'. :'

hot by a long shot and did not
cook the corn v..ery mate~ially.

Our store will close ever even·
ing at eight o'clock, except on
band concert night and Saturday
night. Milford. & Son. 9tf

, Samuel Fackler and daughter
Grace retuq~e~ last Friday
evening from llo, couple of weeks
visitjng in C?16!ado.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. N. H.
and Norm Pa1-'ks were passen·
gel's' for Nortp Loup, where they
wer~ the' suests at the Love
home over Sunday.

Don't forget to sEle those styl·
isb DRESS lUld STREET HATS
that are now being displayed at
Maniie Si1er'~ store. Angie R.
Bond, miilin~r. ' 29·

}I'rank and' George Norman
were visiting: io' North Loup
~unday., ' ,

NOTICE: We want your produce,. ,What roucan't use with us IS good
for exchange at ,the drug- stores, furmture stores, meat market and millinery. (t)

•~e~~~~~~s~~~~~s@§§~~~

J ames Adamek had a stalk of
corn with three heavy ears on it
but wbenhis friend doubted his
word he cut the stalk and pro·
duced the thing in court to 'the
consternation of all who were
from Missouri. This proved he
was telling the truth but it was
pretty tough on the corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cornell and
daughter Mary Ann departed
Monday morning for Anselmo,
Mrs. Cornell received word the
day before that her brothel' and
family from the west were visit·
ing there and it, was this that
took them over at this time.

Are getting some fine Elberta
peaches this week., Better take
them while you can get them.
Fruit has never been so scarce
since we have been in business.
Fackler & PinleYJ the grocers.

, "., ,'." ,1'-'

A.' H. Morris the Shelton
druggist was in town over night
Tuesday the guest of the !l'. R.
!l'rick family. Mr. Morris is the
owner of the drug store at Cotes·
field and was up there over his
interests and came on up to Ord
to make a little visit.

W. J. Armstrong has sold his
quarter section of fine land to
Koelling brothers arid has
bought the Nethery 'eighty.
The price in each case was a
straight $50 an acre. But the
eighty is equipped with a house
and other improvements making
it ready to occupy when he gets
the companion to complete the
hoine.

J ames Kozel has been in Ord
Claude Phelps, an employee the greater part of the week

on the Loomis farm out in Mira shaking hands with old friends.
Valley, met with a serious ac· Jim is now at Humbolt this state
cident last FridaJl afternoon that where he is engaged in tpe
will lay him up for some time. butcher and meat market busi
He was driving the hay wagon ness. He tells us that he 'Is
at the_ time of the accident and meeting with .Ilis share of the
the horses got to going too, fast prevailing prosperity.
and in an attempt to stop them
he slipped through the' front There will be preaching at the
end of the rack and got behind Baptist church next Sunday
the hQrses' heels and was pretty morning and evening by Rev.
bruised up. A doctor was sum. J. M. H:ouston of Ohio. He
moned from Ord and it was preached there last Sunday and
found that the most serious in· delivered a very able discourse, @;~~Io@l"I0@3+@l@3+@l~io~@l~io@l+@lc~~+~+
jury was a sc~lp wound which it which will doubtless insure him
required a number of stitches to good audiences next Sunday.
close. We understand that he is here

with a view of locating, should
he and the church be mutually
pleased with the arrangement.

Ruby Charlton came up to Ord
last Friday evening from Lin·
coIn and spent a few days visit·
ing Ord folks returning Tuesday
morning.' The Charlton folks
are enjoying prosperity at Lin
coln the eldest son Tutton being
employed in the Lincoln Sani·
tariu~, Ce9il being a meat in·

Prank Bailey arrived here speCtor and Downing, young·

last night for a Short, "stay" He est bOY, of the f,a, mIly, baving a, I
bas planned to come back later, position at the state farm. All
when affairs on his Iowa farm of th'e children have been at
are closed up, and spa'fiQ a c6uple tending the university but when ~
years at least on the old home· 1they have finished school next
stead. He has leased his farm veal' the Charltons con tAm nlrt.tA

~Ed. Armstrong is remodeling
the 'house on his Mira Valley
farm and has already built a. fine
barn.

Paul ,Seeley of the JourI}al
print shop goes to Iowa tomor·
row to spend a few days visiting
friends.

W. '1'. Draper went to Central
City Tuesd,ay morning to take in
the old soldiers' reunion for a
few days.

------

Wedding anno~ncementshave
been received in Ord announcing
the marriage of Chester Letts of
Pueblo to Grace Lucile Aharo of
Denver. Mr. Letts was' a form·
Ord boy, the son of Mrs. Ben
Bridgford. The couple will reo
side in Pueblo where Mr. Letts
is employed as a cartoonist on
one of the Pueblo daily papers.

Director Georg\;! Jensen of the
Ord band informs us that the
boys are getting ready to gi ve
some especially fine music duro
ing fair week. It is intended
that two or three concerts be
given in the band stand, for
which new music is being' pro·
cured and rehearsed. Ord and
vicinity should be and indeed
is proud of this musical organ·
ization.

Two ~eeks from tonigllt there
will be held at the Methodist
church an election for the pur·
pose of electing a lay delegate
to the annual conference, which
conference will be charged with
the duty of electing delegates to
the general conference, 'which

:COl!venes in Baltiruore next

I
spring. Remember the election
and be present. It will be held.. '

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

PHARMACY

Rev. L.H. Shumate, presiding
elder of the Kearney district 01
the Methodist church, occupied
the pulpit of the Methodist
church last :::lunday morning.
In the evenil1g a v~ried program
was given by the choir, assisted
by members of the Springdale
choir and visiting soloists, which
was highly enjoyed by alt.
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Mamie Siler's
new building;

now on display.

'Ve Invite you to come In and
see the new style hats.

We are also prepared to show
you some fine new PALL DRESS
00005.

Some NEW WOOLTEX SKIRTS
Just received.

Or<l~s Best r-..rru.<lius Place

THE STORE FOR
Particular People
During the years that we have con~

ducted a drug store we have aimed to
suit those who are most particular in
regard to what they bUy, and who desire
better than ordinary servlee. We find
it pays to cater to quality seekers.
When we suit them our methods are
sure to please those who are less partic~

ular. In buying drugs there's more at
stake than just dollars and cents. We
realize this and protect our customers
by c,uefully selecting everything as well.

Th~ Bail~y~'D~Dartm~nt Stor~

+

Collison Bros. are constan tly
adding to the efficiency and con·
venience o~ thelr mills. They
have just reset their boiler and
will next build a scale office so as
to have more room and less noise
in the counting room. They con·
template also to put in a light
engine soon to run their elevator
when the big ~ngine is not
going.

I now have a fine lJne of chilo
dren's a.nd misses' school caps,
and I would invite all who are in
need ~o can and- see them, for
they are nice and cheap. AN·
GIE R. BOND.

Standard pears 3 pound can,
·2 can~ for 25 cents, gallon can·
ned apples 40 cents,~' gallon
~anned peeled peaches 50c, fine
flavored California peeled
peaches now on t4e market, fine
sweetwater melons 35 to 50 cents,
fresh vegetables, roasting ears
and cabbage. Fackler & Finley,
the Grocers.

..:-_----

. ,:~~~•..,,~~,r'f

.,.__.'---'..,f L.B. 'catd.s B fi•• li•• of Disp.lingo.,· :::.:~::::·"'":;PleS. peBrB ••d P.ach.S';=:_~~'" l~li
machine oils. ;::: the inability of the Farmers' Fackler & Finley; the grocers.

Use the Ord fiour. Accept lIO Mutual telephon'e company to Have you seentl;e fine line of
other. " ,." have a contract wtih the Scotia Japanese bMkuts at Luse's

- .-----' phone company the Ord Journal Ph ' "', " ',', ' ,
A little rain in Ord and viciiI-' carne back at us a fortnight ago, armacy?fiir LUlU *enuine.

ity last Sunday night. a,nd asked us to come over and A. Ward an9. wife were, visit·
Money to lend at five per talk with Scotia~nd see whether ors at St Paul last week. 'They

cent. Honnold & Davis. they could not give us that burg returned home Monday evening.

Mrs, B. E. Bringham of Brad. over the Farmers' line. We,did George Pratt and family will
shaw is in the city on a visit not get around to call the bluff go west next week on a visit to
with Wimberleys. till yesterday, when we asked Mr. the interesting scenes along the

Davis to give us Scotia over his Pacific.
line. He tried ~aithfully to do Guy Clement and Everett
so, was finally lllformed by tbe Cromwell shipped a car of hogs ~
~ortb Loup central that connec· Monday to the South Omaha 1\
tlOn had been cut off Monday market 'J1
morning. ,The fact is that for . ------
a while they did have connection See J. H. Capron fOr farm
with Scotia over a party line, loans, at 10we~t rate~, pa~able
the connection being made with. at Ord. OptIOns If. deSIred.
out contract presumably for the Money ready when you are.
reason that Scotia could not Service will be held at the
make such a connection and still Danish Lutheran church on Sun,
hold the long distance connec· day next, August 25, at 10 :30
tion. EVtln the service they o'clock in the forenoon by Rev.

Mrs. S. A. Parks went over to had was v.ery unsatisfactory on A. Larsen.
Greeley the latter part of last account of its going over the John -W-ar-d--sa-d-d-Ie-d up his
week, where she visited with party line already load, and that wheel the other day and took off
friends for a few days. ' was only to last till the long dis· to the eastern part of the state.

. '.- tance folks got wind of the sur,
W. T.. HamIlton went to. Iowa reptitious arrangement. We Several places will be visited by

THE 0RD QUIZ Henne Jackobse-n was born on a ViSIt Monday. He WIll be learn from the statements made him before he gets back.
April 21, 1863, in Denmark and gune a few days only, bein~ too by the North Loup office to M About 50 cents per hundred

-----.---,-- come to America in 1888. A busy ~ere to waste much time Davis that connection wit~ can be saved by exchanging
W. W. HASE.;;:LL. Editor and Owner. 1 h t 1 h fw. O. PARSO~B. City Editor. year ater s e was married ~o rave mg. Scotia was cut Monday of this w eat or flour at the Ord RollaI'

, " , ,M. N. Mogensen, and to thIS Mildred Kemp went to Central week. When we made the state. Mil1~. We solicit your patron·
-===,..:==-c-.-=:::- union ten children were born. City Monday morning to v'I,'sit ment originally that ScotI'a age. Collison Bros. 3t.

ORD, VAt.LEY OomiTY. NEBRASKA.==c-:::::::===='== Of these children three died in friends there for a few days. could not connect with the Farm· Mrs. Laura Geisler has gone
, S~me cooler. -"--=--==-:-:=:---:-::--=-:= infancy. Last spring she had Her sister Essie accompanied ers' ccompany of this coup,ty to Crete where she will take up

the grip and as a sequence con· her on the visit. we did so on the strength of the her work in the Doane college in
Corn is gowing rapidly. tracted quick consumption and Having leased the Scott barn contract Wit~l the lon~ .distance September. The Doane folks
'r. C. Honnold went to Iowa died last week Thursday. I am prepared to care for your peop.le, whiCh prohlb.lted the will find her 'teacher, of great

Tuesday to VIsit his old home. The funerdl was held the next teams in the best manner and ScotIa folks from makmg such ability.
Mrs. Kit Carson and son Hugh day. It is a very sad thing to will appreciate the patron~geof connection. We ~ad ?e,en led to

lay to rest a mother with so 'he publI·c. Shor'ly L wI'11 add believe by Mr. DaVIS s state. The Midvale United Brethren
:~~a~~v~~ef~;t~;~~s~~:~ vis!ting large a family to mourn her 10~s. ~ line' of livery ~igs. W. A. ments that the Journal claimed people have arranged to build a

;rhe.sympathy of.the commumty Stark. tf. that a regular and abiding con. a parsonage in the near future.
Notice: No hunting on my IS WIth these chIldren and the ' tract existed between the The well is already down and

farm three :and on·half miles husband. This section of Nebraska has Davis.Crawford line and the the money raised for the home
east of Ord. Ed. Hansen. been bles,sed with less than the Scotia folks and this was doubt. of the preacher.

Anthony Kokes, who had been
Stop into the Qui?, shoy and here for a week visiting at the usual amount, of windy weather less what Davis intended the The Farmers 'relephone COm·

get an annual prEllnium list of Perkins bome, was taken very this summer,. and conse~uently public to believe. This sur- pany is putting up a good lip,e
the Loup Valley Agricultural sick yesterday morning with an last Sunday was a m?st dlsagrea- reptitious arrangement with out the \fira Valley road. The
Society. other attack of his old ailment, able day as far as wmd was con· Scoth~ is in line with tJ;1e many line has needed fixfng up, but

Will' Moses is laying a cement appendicitis. This was too'much cerned. __. , other promises that ])i\vis and farmers have been too busy to
, walk in front of the Methodist for him andho at once made up ,Tuesday Mrs. Ethel Burd~ck, Crawford are makin~ to the get at it til) now.

church and parsonage.' ~t is a his mind to seek a hospital _and wife of Will BurdICk, died at her public, few of which can be
needed improvement. have the affair out by the aid home in the southwest part of c~rried ~ut. So~he sit,~ation is

M H I B of a surgeon. Accordingly he the county. Cancer was the as we said, you cannot get
1'8. • I. ailey Jr. left'this was taken on board the B. &. M. cause of the death. The d,e. Scotia without' going over the

morning for Homer, 'Nebraska, ceased was ab,out 22, years, old. Ord Independent line. "
W'tl h ' b 'f .' "t passen~er that morning, tho '

1 1 er ~wo oys 01'.30 VISI ~ Y The funeral w, ill be held from' '
w'th h 1 f f' k train being stopped by special, L'ttl F J' kI er peop e or a ew wee s. I' the Presbyterian church this Ie, rances ac man,

1. instructions frqm h13agquf\rrters d I t' ~ f M 'd M" F d
Thaddeus do~s'ett r'e't' u"rll, e'd las't 1 afternoon. " - ';" \ , aug 1 er 0 r. an fS. re, at the Perdns place to take him J k ' d' d S ' d"

Saturday fromCail'o and other ac man, Ie atur ay morn·on. He went to Omaha and Miss' Jessie F~rguson re·· t tl h f h '
Points 111 Hall county, where he h 111g a 1e ome a er grand·mig t possibly go on to Chicago turned home 'ruesday from her ' 't M' d M M' M
been working for two or three paren s, r. an rs. . ayo,
weeks. for an operation. year's teaching experil)nce in aged abou t five and 'one half

Next week Wednesday, Thurs. Iowa, accompanied by Mrs. years. Mrs. Jackm'an had

d · d F'd th '11 b Snediger and two children. 'l'he planned, togo to Iowa to visit
ay an 1'1 ay ere WI e a I tt I d . . d ht f

'. 1 d b b II' t ,a er a y IS a aug er 0 relatives" an,d st,ayef '],luesdaycarnl va an ase a ourna· M' d M F~ k 'S h '
t 't A dl Th' b . r. an rs. ran c waner night with her pa,re,'nts,' that shemen a rca a. a~ urg IS d '11 . 't ' 1 t'" . 0 d

all right when it comes to hav. ~n WI :~SI re a lVes 111 ~ r might take the early train.
ing a loud time. In order to or a mon . Wbeu sbe arose· in the morning
see that the thirsty people are Two sisteys and two ni~ces of little Frances was nat feeling
given plenty of opportunity to Mrs. Walter White arrived in the well, and when the doctor was
slake thOlrthirst with whole· city this week to attend the called he pronounced the ail·
some beverages the W. C. T. U. White·Gray wedding. They are ment an aggravated Case ofap·
will sell temperance drinks on Mrs. J. A. Hamm of Enid, Okla- pendicitis. 'rhe disease would
the lots just east of the saloon. homa, Mrs. Adolphus Ake of not respond to the medicines
They invite men, women and Wymore and the Misses Gladys giveu, and after only two days
children to patronize them and and Blanch~ Logan of Fairbury, of suffering the ,spirit returned
also sit in the shdae when they Nebraska. to the Goll who gave it.
want rest. The Methodist The hot wind or some 'other Funeral services were held from
church will also be used as a cause has induced Everett Crom. the Methodist church :::lunday
rest ·room. well to go to Oklahoma to look morning conducted by the pas·

at his land there. His purpose tor, Rev. E, S. Fox, and the
is to move down in October, but body buried jn the cemetery
he concluded to look it Qver now west of town.-North Loup
when he can form a very definite Loyalist.------
iq.ea of how the country is pan·
ning out. We are hoping, that
he will find things all right.
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FOOD
FACTS

Grape-NutsI
FOOD

A Body Balance

Rule of Cornish Chapels.
In Cornish (Eng.) chapels the In

varIable rule Is for the men to sit
on one sIde of the building and the
women on the other.

A visitor and his fiancee, who are
staying in the district, went to chapel,
and just before the service began the
)-oung man was greatly astonished
when the chal)el steward, observing
that the couple were seated In the
same pew, came o,er to him and, in
an audible voice, said: "Come on out
of that, me son; we don't 'ave ne
sweetheartln' 'ere."

A Big Loser.
Mrs. Myles,I see the 24-year-old

son of a London dry goods man Is a
bankrupt, having managed to get rid
of $2,100,000 since he came of age.

Mrs. 8tyles-oh, well, boys will be
bOy'sl

Mrs. Myle.s-Well, this looks as If
a boy had an II.mbitlon to be a
brIdge whist player.

People hesitate at the statement that
the famous food, Grape-Nuts, rlelds as
much nourishment fronl one pound as
can be absorbed by the s)'stem from
ten pounds of meat, bread, wheat or
oats. Ten pounds of meat might con·
taln more nourishment than one pound
of Grape-Nuts, but not in shape that
the system will absorb as large a pro·
portion of, as the body can take up
from one pound of Grape-Nuts.

Tnls food contaills the selected parts
of wheat and barley which are pre·
pared and by natural means predi
gested, transformed into a form of
sugar, ready for immediate assimila
tion. People In all parts of the world
testify to the value of Grape-Nuts.

A Mo. man says: "I have gaIned ten
pounds on Grape-Nuts food. I can
truly recommend it to thin people,"
He ha1 been eating meat, bread, etc.,
right along, but there was no ten
pounds of added flesh until Grape-Nuts
food was used.

One curIous feature regarding true
health food Is that Its use 'fill reduce
the weIght of a corpulent person with
unhealthy, fiesh, and wIII add to the
weight of a thin person not properly
nourished. There Is abuudance of
evidence to pI'ove this.

Grape-Nuts balances the body In a
condition of true health. Scientific se
lection of food elements makes Grape
Nuts good and valuable. Its delicious
AaVOl' and powerful nourishing prop·
ertles have made frIends that In
tUIll have made Grape-Nuts famous.
"There's a Reason," Read "The Road
to Wp,l1vfllA " In n1cP"Q

Not His Element. ,
"And It I give rou mone)-," saId the

lJhllanthroplst, "will you promIse to
go and take a bath ?"

Redface Leary drew himself up to
his full heIght.

"A bath? And Is It a mermaid you
take me for?" he cried bitterly.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory' It the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, It is usually neces
sary to use so much stalch tl,lat the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thIckness, whIch not only destro)'s the
appearance, but also alIects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it .can be applied
much mere thinly because of its great·
er strength than other makes.

'A Country Marvel.
The little fresh all' boy was com·

fortably quartered In a farm house
near the salt water for hIs summer's
outing. The first day he strolled down
the road to the marshes and he stared
In astonIshment at the cat-tails grow.
Ing there. Then turning around to a
natiYe of the place who was accom
panying him he said: "Gosh; [ didn't
koow that sausages grow on sticks."

One to Reckon With.
There's a little girl who gave her

folks a shock the other day.
"Ma, I want a bathing suit;' she

saId.
"You shan" have any," ma replied.
"Then I'll go bathing without one,"
The bathing suit matter is now be-

Ing arbitrated,

When Capt, Bascomb had tert '-j' '4
old friend, Capt. Somers, and the new -
school teacher sitting on the south \
porch, and had disappeared down the .to..; '10

road, the young woman spoke of him 'cJi"~
with some curiosity.

"1 understand from Mrs. Bascomb :
that het husband was very deaf, 'aI· '. J

mo~t stone-deaf; she. told me, I'm
sure," said the school teacher. "But
he seemed to hear all we saId with
perfect ease."

Capt. SomerS' leaned toward her
and spoke In a low, cauth>us tone, al·
though there was no eavesdropper to
heal' him. '. ~ ; "7

"Don't let Mis' Bascomb know It,"
he saId, hurriedly. "He does seem
to hear pretty well when she aln't
round, but none of us folks ever let
on to her. She's a good woman as
eyer lived, but a most tremendous
bosser and an eyerlastln' talker. An'
we a'n think that Gersh Bascomb be
gun to reallize ten ) eal sago that It
he didn't \vant to be harrIed right offu ...
the face 0' the earth, the thing for
him to do was to glow deef, gradual,
but steady-an' he's done It, to all
Intents an' purposes, ma'am!"-
Youth's yompanlon. .'

Let the nobleness of your mind 1m·
pel you to Its improvement.-Howard.

Only love can keep out blttel ness;
love Is stronger than the world's un
kindness.-George Eliot.

WOMAN PREVENTS A WRECK,

CONTINUE TO SELL STOCKS.

Fifty Thousand On Zone.
A census of the Panama canal zone,

just cempleted, shows nearly 50,000
Inhabitants of the zone. About 211
ller cent of the total arp white

Lord Sefton Resigns.
Lord Sefton, who was appointed

master of the horse when SIr Henry
Campbell-Bannerman formed his min
Istry, has resIgned as a protest
against the land legislation inaugu·
rated by the Liberals. This Is the
first defection from the Campbeli
Bannerman mInistry.

Liquidation Resumed at New York
Near a Level.

Last week's liquidating In the stock
market was resumed at the opening
In New York August 12, and save
for a few fitful rallies was maintained
throughout the session. Securities
came 9ut In enormous volume for the
first ten minutes,. when the situation
was one of utter demoralization. The
Interest losses were recorded by the
HIlJ and Harriman stocks, but a num
ber of less conspicuous Issues were
thrown ovel' at severe declines. A
new yery low level made It the
"silent panIc" of last March. SenU
ment In high financial clIcles Is de·
cldedly pessimistic.

Mrs. Taft Does Not Improve.
Secretary Taft has wIred that he

wlJl reach Mllbury, where his mother
Is lying critically lit. Mrs. Taft, It Is
stated, shows no signs of Improye
ment. Her condition remains the
same sbce the relapse last week.

Labor Day to Be Holiday.
President Roose, elt Issued an ex·

ecutl ve order making Labor day, Sep
tember 2, a holiday for government
emplo) es and laborers who are em
plo) ed by the day.

GRAFT PROSECUTIONS GO ON, I
Wheel, Grl"dl~a In Eve,ry DepArtment Good Reason for Capt. Bas<;Omb",

at San Frai'lclsco. termittent Hearing. ~, '.
The wheels of the graft prosecution "

are gI'IndinJ In ~ar)y every depal-t·
ment of f,Jlstice In; San '·}o~raP,cIsco.
The supreme court listened, August
12, to arguments on the, application
of various. indicted otl\clals prallng
for writs of prohhlUon restraining tbe
supel'lor court from trying their
cases. In Judge Lawlor's department
of the sUI?erlor court the new trIal
of Louis Glass, vice-president and
general manager of the Paclfl<l States
Telephone company, was begun, The
men IndIcted in the ParksltQ. deal
was called upon to make theIr pleas
before Superior Judge Dunne. The
grand jury listened to further evi
dence of the P\clflc States Telephone
brIbery and Incldenta1ly acted upon
the accusation flied with the district
attorney's office by Michael Casey,
chairman of the committee on elec·
tlon frauds, charging that the
Schmltz-Benham-Belger wing of the
labor party Is engaged In "criminal
colonizing." In addition to listening
to argument In the applications for
writs of prohibition the supreme
court probably will hear argument on
the ma~ orally question.

Saves Limited Tri'/n on Santa Fe
From Going Into River.

Mrs. Minnie Houdeshell, wife of a
trackman living In a tent beside the
tracks three miles west of Ethel, Mo.,
125 miles east of Kansas City, save,l
the eastbound CaJlfoIllla limited pas
senger train on the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad from going
through a wrecked bridge. As a rio"
suit of recent heavy rains the abut
ment had crumbled and fallen Into
the rlYer. It was almost time for the
IImi~d to arrIve, and Mrs. Houde
shell, realizing the fact, hurriedly
gathered some dry sticks and going
to the west approach of the bridge
klndlt1d a fire. Then she awakened
her husband and sent him further up
the track with a lantern. The traill
was stopped at a safe distance frOID
the bridge.

New Design of Postal Card.
Postmasters and others in the

postal service are notified that a 1·
cent postal card of new design Is
being Issued by the. department. The
card's of creaip colored paper, 314
by' 5~ Inches In'size, printed in black
ink, and the design is described as
follow 3. The card contalus the words
"Postal Card" In large tinted letter,
with th~ words "The space below Is
fOI' the address only," At the top are
wor<ls "United States of America,"
and at the bottom, "Postage one
c{nt." The portrait used upon 'the
stamp Is a profile of McKinley In a
clrcul3.r frame, with the date of his
birth and death, and hIs name, "1843,
McKinley, 1901" Inclosed In a ribbon
The department has a supply of the
old design of 1-cent cards (series of
1902) on hand, from which until It is
exhausted, postmasters' future requi
sitions wlll be filled. Postmasters
must not send In their undamaged
cards of the old design for redeml)
tlon; these cards wlll continue to be
valid for posta~e, and must be sold
until their stocks are exhausted.

-.,
Thieves Cornered In Store.

During a blinding rain and elec·
trlcal storm two men were seen by
the proprietor of the Florence hotel
to enter the rear window of Barstler
& Sons store at Ste11a. Seve l'al 0 f ~~iWJlilW1i1W11ill111illWl1W1JjWJ.IJlllWiIW1li.W1.lllI1llU1W1~
the guests gatheled guns and revo!
yers and stationed themselyes near
the store. The lightning revealed the
guard on the outsIde and as the rain
came down in torrents for a couple
of hours no headway was made in
captllling the men. At last shots
were ~xchanged through a side door
and presently the robbers made their
escape from the rear door which
ther opened from the InsIde

SETTLE STRIKE AT BELFAST.

NEBRASKA COMPLAINT FILED.

MUST BE LONG KEPT INTACT.

CONTEST FOR CONTROL END~

Commerce Commission Asked to Ad·
just Coal Rates

An action was Instituted in Wash
Ington before the Interstate commerce
commission by the ~ebraska state
railway commission against the Unlqn
Pacific Railway companr, a1leging
that the rates ot the defendant on
coal shipped from Rock Springs,
Wro., to Nebraska points VI ere ex·
cesslve and unjust. The C'Ommlsslon
Is asked to fix a maximum rate on
such shipments that wllJ be fall' to
the people of Ne'braska.

Big Diamond For the King.
Premier Botha, Pretoria, announced

that he would Introduce a resolution
In parliament providing for the pur
chase by the gOyeIllment of the
Transvaal of the Cullinan diamond,
the largest In the world, as a present
to King Edward In token of the loyal
ty and appreciation of the people of
the Trans\ aal. The Culllnan dla'
mond Is valued at $17,000,000.

Sealed Pennsylvania Paper~ Not To
Be Opened Until 2000.

Among the papers which were laid
before the state board or revenue
commIssIoners at their me~t1ng In
Harrisburg, Pa, was a sealed en
Ylllope, which had been In the pos
ses~lon- of the state treasurer sln~o

l881. This enyelope was sent to the
capital In that year and Is marked
"Contr<}ct of C. F. McKa~' with the
Girard Title and '1'1 ust company." It
bears the InjunctIon that It Is not
to be opened nntl! Jul~ 4, 2000, when
the proceeds are to be applied to the
,tate debt, and endorsed across the
face in the handwrIllng of e)(-Qover·
nor Hoyt is an order that the request
sha1l be honol ed .

Public Announcement Made of End of
the Troublj. .

In publicly announcing the settle
ment of the labor dispute at Belfa~t,

Lord Shaftesbury, the lord ma~ or of
Belfast, said the agreement was hon·
orable to both sides. Picketing at
once COll1eil to an end anil this wl11
greiltIr assist the authorIties In with·
draw~, the military forces ca1led In
for the preservallon of law and order.
The agreemEnt Is In the nature of a
compromise. The men retUI n to work
at a slight increase In wages, and
wIth fixed hours, while emplo) ers are
left enllrely free to emplo) either
unionists or non-unionists

Scalp Torn From His Head.
Miss Elizabeth Galllghan, aged

twenty-two, leaned too near a fast re
volving fiy wh€€1 In the shoe factory
In which she Is emplo~ ed In St. Louis
and her entire scalp was torn from
her head. The scalp was removed
from the fly wheel intact and sur·
geons pel formed a rare operation by
sewing It back In place. Indications
are that the operation was successful.

Minnesota Bank Robbed
Robbers blew open the sare 11) the

J..'armers' State bank at New }<'olden,
Minn., and secured $2,200 and es·
CA~rI

Lightning Kills Soldier.
At St. Joseph, Mo., during a violent

thunder stolm, while at brigade head
quarters arrangIng for the review of
the Missouri national guard b) Gov
ernor Folk, Sergeant Major Mlllel' of
Batery A, St. Louis, was struck by
lightning and Instantl) kllled

Inaugurate New Governor.
Go"elllor Frear was Inaugurated at

Honolulu. He promised a settlement
of the agricultural land question In
the Interest of the holders of small
tracts. Molt Smith has qualified as
secretar)' of the territory; A. S. Hart·
well as chief justice of the supreme
court and Judge Ballus as associate
justIce.

Lightning Causes Big Loss.
A storage plant of the National

PaCking company In South St. Joseph
was struck by lightning and parllally
destro)'ed by fire. Los'S, $60,000, In.
sured.

Remains Rest at New York.
The last rites over the body of

Fred ~)'e, associate editor of the Xew
York World, who was accIdentally
killed In a street car accident, was
held In New York.

Agreement ReaChed Over PosseUlon
of ChIcago Terminal. ,

The contest between the Baltimore
& Ohio and H1ll-Morgan Interests for
posses;Jlon of the ChIcago Terminal
Transfer RaHway company, It Is
stated, has ended. An agreement has
peen reached by virtue of whlcb the
Baltimore & Ohio, and Ch;cago, Bur
lIngton & Quincy s~ stems will be
come joint owners of the Chicago Ter
minal and will use Its facilitIes In
acC'Ordance with an equitable division
of Its trackage. In this connection
the Chicago TermInal Transfer raH·
way stockholders' protectlve commit
tee has Issued a circular to the hold
eI'll of 5~,OOO to 60\000 §hales or stock
,represented by the commIttee giving
the pctrtIcl\lars of an offer of $25 pel'
share for the prefel'! ed stock.

Elevator Badly Wrecked.
The east end of the ten-story ele

vator of Merriam & Holmquist, -at
Sixteenth and Nicholas, Omaha, was
blown out by the explosIon of a
boiler In the basement of the build·
Ing. The el~vator was full of grain,
which pI'Obably wUl be a total loss.

Same Old Dividend. , No person was In the wrecked pOl"
The Standard on compan~ declared Uon o~ the building when the explo

a quarterly dividend of $6 a share. ston occurred and no one was Injured,
This was unchanged flOm last )'ear: The damage w1ll be heavy.

Santa Fe Buys Rails.
An interesting transaction In the

rail trade Is reported from Chicago,
It appears that the Santa l<'e road
has bought 15,000 tons from the Colo·
rado mill and 8,000 tons from Mal')'
land, delivery to begin at once. The
specifications call for a dIscard of 21
per cent on the Ingot.

Standard Has a New Suit.
Frank B. Ke1l0gg of St. Paul, chief

counsel for the government In the
litIgation with the Standard 011 com
pany, will leave for Xew York,
where, he announced, the next step
In the litigation wlll be begun Sep
,tember 3. On the date named ex
Judge Franklin Ferris of St. Louis
will begin taking testimony in the
Standa.rd 011 cases In New York.

J, W. Matthews, Liveryman, Run Over
III LIncoln.

J. W. Matthews, foremal} of the
Windsor stables on L street, Lincoln,
Neb., was killed by a pal k lIn~ car
of the Lincoln Tractlon company at
Tenth and N streets shortly after 10
o'clock Wednesday night, being - hit
b) the car while he was attempting
to ClOSS the street. He was sh nck
first by the fender of the car, and then
dragged 1lI1,der. His right arm was
cut off, and he suffered Intelllal In
jul1es which caused his death within
a few minutes after the accident oc
curred. He was between thlrtr-two
and thlrty·three years of age and
forn~erfy lived at I<'rlend for a num
ber of years where he was In the
IlyelY and Qray business. He had no
family, his wife having be~n JlvorceJ
from him two years ago. He ·roomed
at the stables at which he worked.

Taft Preparing to Leave.
Secretary' Taft returned to Wash

Ington Wednesday mornIng from hi"
vacation and at once plunged Into a
great mass of work to be dIsposed of
between now and next Sunday, when
he leaves on hIs western trip which
Is to end In Seattle, where Mr. Taft
Is to embark for the Philippines.

STREET CAR KILLS

Appoints New Secretary.
President Rooseyelt has appoInted

Wathan Jaffa to be secretary of New
Mexico, vIce K. W. Re) nolds rlr
signed.

All Danger of a Spread of the Troubo
Averted.

All danger of a spread of the stI'ike
of the brotherhood of railway train·
men emplored by the Colorado &
Southelll railway has been relieved
by an agreement reached wher<'!by all
dlfrerences between trinmen of that
load, as well as the trainmen of other
roads entering Denyer, are to be set
tled by an arbillatlon commlttee,whlch
will hold itll fll'St sitting August 19 In
Denver. All brotherhood men on
strike will return to work and all non
unIon men wlll be discharged at once.
The arbitration committee will con
sists of one lepres<'!ntatlve from each
of the ral1road, namely, Colorado &
SoutheIIlJ Denver & Rio Grande,
t:nIon Pacific, Santa Fe, Rock Island
and Burlington, one representative
from th", switchmen and yardmen of
each road,

STRIKE OF TRAINMEN OVER

REFORM ELEMENT WINS IN SAN

FRANCISCO PRIMARY.

WAR ON GRAFT WilL GO ON.

rawnee County Man Stabbed to Death
By Companion. I

At Du Bois, Neb, Sol Alabaugh was
stabbed to death by Frank Boren. Both
were young men and well known In
Pawnee county. Several night'S ago
they engaged in a dispute, which
ended without either being Injured,
but on meeting Tuesday the old trou
ble l:troke out again, hot words passed,
and the men were immedlat<'!ly en'
gaged In a fight which ended fatally
for Alabaugh.

Boren, who was arresteJ after the
men were separated, claims that Ala
baugh struck him, and that he u'Sed
hIs pock.:-t knife in self-defense. Three
ugly wounds were made with hid
knife, Alabaugh being stabbed be
tween the eyes, In the throat and
through lhl: heart. The last wound
was, of course, fatal.

On receipt of news of the fight the
coronu, l>herlff and other officers left
Immediately for Du Bois. The mur
der created much excitement In the
village, but It, Is thought that the of
ficers wlll have no trouble In holding
Borlln. ,

KILLED IN A I;IGHT

FOR CLEANING UP

The primary electIon In San }<'ran
cisco, held' August 14, resulted In a
sweeping victory for the republican,
or Ryall ticket, which stood for the
earnest support of the bribery-graft
prosecution and the present mayor
and board of supervisors. The OPPOS
ing faction, led by Postmaster Fisk,
made a sorry showing, electing not
more than nineteen delegates to the
party convention, which will consIst
ot 149 members. The result was a
notable tClUIU~!l for the reform ele
Ulent.

The regular democratIc, or MeNabe
ticket, was victorious and will con
trol the nominating convention by a
large majority.

The representath es of the better
element of the union labor party cast
a majority of their votes in favor of
the McCarthy antI-Schmitz organiza
tion. The element opposed to the
bribery-graft proseeutIon will control
the labor convention, but whether or
not ex-Ma)'or Schmitz's friends will
go so far as to renominate him, Is
problematical.

The vIctory of the Ryan republicans
rr.eans but one thing-political sup
port of the bribery-graft prosecutIon
and In. all likelihood the nominatIon
of DIstrict Attorney Langley, who, It
Is privately understood, will be
backed by McNabe also.

Result Means Republican SUPPfrt for

BrIbery Prosecutlon-D~mocrats

Will Joio With

Republicans

,
Yachtsmen L~nch With Prince.

The American yachtsmen lunched
with Prince Henry of Prussia at the
casUe at Klel, Germany, the occasion
being the prlce"s birthday.

New Men Take Bank.
The Federal National bank of Chi

cago has passed Into the hands of a
coterIe of financiers headed by John
W. Worthington of Kansas City.
Isaac N. Perry and associates tr;ins
fened their entire Intel'ests to the
new owners and passed completely
out of the lite of the bank.

RETURN;

AMERICAN CROSS OF HONOR.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE LAW.

METCALF WILL SOON

•
Board of Governors to Meet In Wash·

Ington in October.
The board of govemors of the Amer·

Ican Cross of Honor 'wlll meet In
Washington, D. C., October 17, 1907.
to outline the pollcy to be pursued b~

this order of lItesavers. Among other
Important subjects to pe discussed will
be that of presenting annually the
most heroic act In the savIng of lite.
This order Is unique among societies,
as each of Its members ha's saved
from one to ( J hundred lives, and
hass received C.d life-saving medal of
honor of the United States g-overn·
ment.

_To Push Antl·Trust Laws.
The attorneys gEmelal of the Mis

sls'Slppl vajIey 'States met at the
Southem hotel, St. Louis, to formulate
plans for a national conference of at·
tomeys general, at whIcn concerted
action to enforce various state anti
hust laws can be arranged. The
meeting was at the Invitation of At·
torney General Herbert S. Hadley ot
MIslloUII.

• Boy Drown. In Clste,n.
Mafk, aged nine years, only child

of Harry D. Wllson, ca'ShleI" of the
First National bank of Nebraska City,
Neb, was drowned In a cistern at the
hoole of F. D. Spencer, two miles
'" est of town. He, In company with
two other children, was throwing
apples In a cistern which was In the
kltch~n, lost hI'S balancil and feU In,
drowning before nelp could reach him.

Naval Secretary Expected to Make
Submarine Awards.

A dispatch was recelyed at the navy
department from Secretary Metcalf,
who Is summering in CallfO! nla, an
nouncing that he wlJl leave there on
his retuIn to Washington September
4. He Is expected to reach Washing
ton on the 9th. MI'. Metcalf on his
retuIn will take up the matter of the
pending award of the contract for the
constructIon or a number of subma
line ,essels, a recent decision by the
attoIney general being to the effect
that It was within the province of the
navy d~partment to divide the con
tract among various firms under cer
tain guaranteed conditions If the sec'
retary 'saw fit.

Removal of Excess Tax.
The state depal tment Is informed

by cablegram from the American
legation at Madrid that the Spanish
government has ordered the removal
of the excess tax on Importatlons of
American fiour from countrills recelv·
Ing the most favored nation treat
ment, and It la expected that the reo
'Suit wllJ be a large Increase In the ex
POI t flour trade with Spain, all there
Is believed to be a considerable short·
age In the cereal crop In that country
this year,

Wl11 Be No More Hangings.
At Flemington, N J., John E. Schuy·

IeI', convicted of the murder of Man
ning Rile)' has been sentenced to be
hanged on August 30. He wlp
probably be the last person to hung
in thtl state. as under the new
law condemned persons hereafter al'~

to be electrocuted. Schuyler was to
have expIated his crIme on June 28
but secured a stay by taking his case
to the court of errors and appeals.
The lattEr body refused to grant a new
trial.

Pol-tland, Ore., Chinaman Become.
Member of Bar.

What Is belleyed to be the first
time that a Chinese has been admitted
to practice In a federal court occurred
at Portland, Ore., when Seld Back, jr.,
was accorded that prlvllege by Judge
Calverton In the United States district
and circuit courts. The real name
of the Chinese Is Seld Gan, but he Is
commonly known as Back, the name
of his father.

Young Back Is twent)'-six )'ears old
and was born In Portland. He has
always been a leader among educated
Chinese of the city and l'ecenlly com
pleted a course at the Oregon law
school, afterward being admitted to
the bar.

Saves Neck of Barrington. .
When "Lord" }<'rederick Seymour

Barrington, who was In jail at clay
ton, Mo., was noUfted that Go\ elUOI
}o'olk had commuted his sentence to
life Imprisonment, he received the In
formatIon In sullen silence. He dlr
e1ined to make any expression. He
will be taken to J<'!ffelson City penl·
tentlary In a few da)·s.

New Muk For Dan Patch.
In an exhIbition race against his

own lecord Dan Patch paced a mlle
In 1: 56~ lit Galesburg, Ill, breaking
the track record madd' by him ou~
year ago of 1:57%. The quartera
wele as 'foilows: 29th, 581h, 1:27~,

1:56*. Dan Patch had a pace.makel·
and wind s1\leld.

MINDENFORMEET

LEAVES FORTUNE TO ELK~.

Nebraska Town is Awarded Amerl·
can Futurity.

The national coursing meet In 1907
which takes place In the two.. weeks
beginning October 15, will be held at
Minden, Neb, the executive commit
tee .of the national coursing assocla
tlon having agreed to award It to that
city. The decision was reached afttlr
bIds from several places In Nebraska
and Kansas had been received ask·
Ing for th", meet. Minden agreed to
pay the association $1.300 to secure
the meet. The committee did not act
entirely on the comparatlye siztl of
the bids, but took Into conslderatlou
the good of the association.

Norfolk Order Share:! In Distribution
of Wealthy Proper~y.

A faithful €mplo) e who has drlyen
his coal wagon for ) eal s, a comrade
of the civil war and "'orfolk lodge
No. 653, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, ar,-, m,lde the benefl·
ciarles of the entire forlune of the
late C. W. Braasch of ~orfolk, one
of the pioneers of the town and for
many years a pl'CSjJerous business
man. \\lithin six ) ears the entire
Braasch famll)', Including W. C.
Braasch, his wife, three sons and it

daughter-all III omlnent In Norfolk,
have been claimed by death. He sur
vived them all, but fin all)' expired,
hIs death being hastened by despond·
ency.

COURSING

Oxford Sells Water Bonds.
Atter a long delay, the $15,000

bonds voted by Oxford for water
works a year ago last June, have been
disposed of and a water system as
sured withIn the near future. F. J.
Cole, presIdent of the Intel national
Construction companr of South Bend,
Ind, was In Oxford the other day
and took oyer the bonds at par, at
the same time entering Into contract
with the board to construct the plant
wlhin seventy-five days after begin
ning work. The storage tauk will
have a capacity of 40,000 gallons, and
a 100-foot tower w\l] Insure adequate
pressure, these and the pumping sys
tem being located on the hill north
of the business section of town. Most
of the necessar)' matelials ha\'e been
ordered, so that Jlttla delay I'S an,
tlclpated,

Fremont Has Gift For Clemmons.
The I<'remont Commercial club gave

President W. H. Clemmons of Fre
mont college a pleasant surprise at
the cornerstone la~ Ing for the new
science hall. Through Ross L. Ham
mond, who acted as speaker, the club
made President Clemmons a present
of $7,500. It wasn't In mone)', but it
amounted to tp.at much, The gift In'
cluded a deed for the block of ground
Immediately east of the college cam
pus and receipts for all the damages
filed by property ow ners, who claimed
they were damaged by the closing of
Platte avenue. Mr. Clemmons was
deeply moved. He could no~ respond
for some minutes. When he dId he
promIsed his big audience that he ul
timately would erect soma substantial
buildings OU the Il-dditlonal block.
The Commercial club's gift doubles
the size of the }<'remont college cam·'
pus,

Engineer Badly Burned.
Rudolph R. Hahn, head fireman at

the state university boiler and engine
room, was badly bumed by an explo
sion of gas whIch took place Inside
one of the big steel boilers whIch
Hahn had entered to repair, carr) Ing
a lighted candle, .

,
Alliance May Have Gas.

The A11Iance city council Is now
considering the advisablllty of grant
ing a franchise to local partle3 headed
by J. R. Phlean, C. A. Anderson and
Dr. B. }<i. BettleheIm, to allow them
to build and operate ~ gas plant and
an electrlct light plant The condi
tIon.ll In reference to the gas plant
are that work is to COlllmence within
six II!0nths and the plant Is to be
completed within a year aft<'!r the
work i'8 commenceJ. This seems to
meet with thp approval of all the
councilmen.

Test.

to Be Below Required

CRUSHED TO DEATH IN CAR

HIT BY TRAIN AT CROSSING

Marvin Warren, the oldest Inmate David City Seils Bonds
at the Mason[c home at Plattsmouth, At a m<'!etlng of the David City
4ied after a long I1lness due to old counCil, water refunding bonds to the
• ge The dect'ilseJ wad eightr-Cour amqunt of $22,000 were sold to the
JeaJs of fige, and had been at the City ~aUonal bank of Da, Id City, It
Iloma f(}t" ahout a \ ear ., hein~ the hl2"hpst hl,i,ipr

Shooting Affair Near Nehawka.
t~unty AllOIney Rawls of Cass

connty has filed a COml)lalnt In Jus
tie.;, Aicher's court at PlattSmouth
..gainst Robert Shrader, a well known
farmer near Nehawka, charging him
'With shooting with the Intent to
wounl1 a man named William Hicks,
The shooting occurred during a qual"
rei bi,"tween the two men.

Red Cloud Man Shoots Self.
101m DeBrunner, a fal111er JIving a

f~?!, nllies northwtlst of Red Cloud ae
cldeotally shot and perhaps fatally
'If\l~n1ed hlmselt

Illinois S<:hool Teacher Killed By
Shifting Lumber.

W. W. Graff, a school teacher JIving
at Jacksonville, Ill, came west and
apent his vacation on the M-W ranch
near Clifton, Wyo. says an Alliance,
Neb., dispatch. As the time came for
him to return east he decMed that
it was not a good plan to pay the
railroad any fare so h", In company
'With G. G. McCauley, climbed Into a
ear of iumber as a freight train was
leaving Clifton. A short dl'Stance out
Of town the train suddenly' slacked
".peed, which shifted th<'! lumber and
crushe(,1 Graff against the sIde of the
car. His friend immediately notified
the train crew and he was taken to
the way car, where he died about an
hour after the accident. His remains
'Were ta\<1~n to Edgemont, S. D, and
his friend'S were notified of the accl·
'dent.

Conductor Smith Dies.
Conductor Clarence C. Smith of the

tl"olthwestern rallwa), who was In
jured by being bumped from a car
at Hurison, died froUl his Injuries
'While he was conscious almost to the
IlAst, the shock to the system was
ao great that the Injured legs and
fe""t C'Ould nm be set

A reduction of freight rates on
crain Is the welcoule news that floats
out from t~e statfll honse. It Is un
derstood that the railway comIl,llsslon
"w11l SOon announce' new rates on graIn
and jobbing tarllIs. All that is known
of the proposed reduction on grain is
that it amounts to D per cent This
fa saId to be a fiat reduction. without
any change, that will sadsfy the
claltns of Interior tow ns that Omaha
and oth",r towns that are fortunate

, to be situated hea.r the bank'S 'of the
MissoulJ river have an alvantage
over them. /

Some of the mo,;>t glaring discrimi
nations In jobbing r9-tes may be cor
Ncted and a dozen or more town~

w1ll be given jobbing rates on met:
chandlse and manufactured goods.

Omaha line elevators will continue
to have an advantage In that they
get the benefit of a pr.>poltlonal rate
to the east, which applies only to
gr~ln brought into Omaha. The ele
YIltors then can continue to ship from
{owna In the state, clean the graIn at
Omaha and forward t't to the east
Vjlt~out losing the benefit of the pro
portional rate. Terminal tarllIs will
apply to grain shipped to Omaha
whll<'! a distance tarlii wl11 apply to
the rest of the statt!.

Standard 011 Below T~st

State 011 Inspector A. B. Allen has
been Informed by Deputy Inspector
Wheeler that a b:'nd or two of oil
at Clay Center was found below the
test required by the state law. ,Mr,
Allen has notified the merchant who
has th" oil not to sell it. Complaints
were received last week that poor 011
was beIng sold at Cla~ Center. Mr.
Allen dIrected Deput¥ Wheeler to
make tests. The deput)' made six or
efttht Inspections. At one store he
found a barrel or two of Eocene all
ll11lpped trom Omaha b)' the Standard
011 company that tested 110 degrees,
or two degrees below the minimum
required by t'4e state law. 011 of the
,ame brand In another stole testea
116 degrees. Mr. Allen reports that
oll ot thIs brand wail Inspected at
Omaha and his deputy reported that
the last car of Eocene arriving at
Omaha tested 113. The peculiar part
()f the alIalr Is that the ou that did
Ilot come up to the legal test Is a
,favorite brand in most plac",s and
at'lls tor 5 cents a gallon more than
some bra~ds of the Sta~dald 011
Icompany. There Is no distributing
tstaUon at Clay Center and usuall}'
the merchants get 011 f~om the Stan
dard oil 'Station at Edgar, but lately
a few merchants have been shIpping
oil by barrel from the Standard 011
company's plant at Omaha.

t.ynn Billington Killed Near Town
of Lushton.

Lynn BIllingt on, whlle crossing the
'Kanillls City & Omaha tracks between
LUtlhtOlI and Lyman In an empty
wagon, accompanied by Ell Oryall,

..... ho was leading a team, was sur
'jn Ised by a rapidly approaching south

,- bound train It struck the front of
ilia wagon and Mr. Billington was so
l>tldly Injured that he died in Lush
ton about two hours later. Mr. Ory
all managed to jump In time to save
himseif 'Serlous Injury. Deceased was
in the emplor of JaCob Shro)'er and
had been hauling COII\ to town for a
neighbor He lea vea a wife and three
_mall children,
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IEBRASKANEWS'w:,:: ::~:~::;.: :::T::~ .:t~.:' ::v;;'~;.~;:;,~~.:o~~.~~. at

.. t I. ".....,"--.)-' garian Partridg~s. When the house of commons met
lRAILWI\t' COMMISSioN PREPAR. ChIef Game Wa,rden George L. Car· August 13 the Irish members wanted

, -- . , , tel' has ordele 100 pail's of Hungarian the troops withdrawn from Belfast and
"-\ . -' ING AN ORDER l'ultrldges and \\\11 palcel them out others urged the necessity of a fu.ll

f
"".,/ J OH'r the state wherever money can be InquIry. Mr. BlrLlI, the IrIsh seert'o

ra,lsed to pay for them. Thes", bltds taQ', saId:. GRAIN 10 PER CENT LOWER alto' quite similar to the ordinary "The government Is fully alive to
, '.Bob White" quail, only they are the urgency of this matter, and Is do-

about twice the size of the quail. [Ing all It can to secure a settlement
T~e birds will cost :\11'. Cart<'!r $4.50 or this unfortunate strike."

'\... Omaha Still to Have Best of Interior pel' pall' and he wllI do the work of The president of the board of trade
Towns-Standard Oil Found shipping them out for nothing. The Is sending a representative to Beltast,

l'Eople of Gordon have raIsed $150 the trades unionists of Ireland hav
fOI secuting pal t of these birds and Ing notified him of their willingness
at Menlman residents ha\-e raised to subn:lt to arbitration. War Sec'
$]00 more. The state wllI keep four retary Haldane read a report from the
pail'S at the state fisheries at South officer commandIng the troops at Bel
Dend, where they 'vllI be thoroughly fast, In whIch It appeared that one
protected. of the objects of the military demon

These bit ds are non-migratory and stratlon was to separate thp. Catholics
when "planted" In a community will and protestants, I~ appeared that In
make th I 1 . th t It the trouble at Belfast, as usua11y hap-

e I' lOme III a comIllun y h h
for all time The' a'e e h d pens, t ere as developed a cleavage

cl Ifl ) I v Iy ar y on religious linea. The pI'otestants
:n~ pr,ol :' .Lettel's fron: ,the ward· have cheered and supported the troops,

n, of lJImols and Kansas Indlcat~ while the attackIng Rfl.rtles apparentl)
t~at th.ese palllidges have been have been composed of Catholics.
• planted' to great advantage. TIB
state Of IllinoIs .secured 500 pairs last
ye.ar and the)' haye Inci eased won.
del fully Another installment WIJ1 b<'!
s~cur~d this year.
• Otto Pfeifer of GO! dou has raised

the $150 for the birds at Gordon anJ
h... It was that asked MI'. Carter to
secure the 100 pairs of the birds, as
'Sullng him that they would all be
place,t In Nebraska.

Mr. Carter wllJ receIve the birds ill
December.. He has mOle than 1;!alt
pf them placed alI'ead)' and wants the
names or people In other communities
where the birds would be furnished
a home.
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See

COLUMN

Local Agent
F. H. FRICK

EVERY DAY

For full inforlllation
inquire of

'l'his is your opportun
ity to make the trip to
San :B'rancisco,Los An
geles, San Diego and 
many other points in
California at just half
the regular fare.

'n< )#"It

Excellent Through
Train ServIce

low one-way colonist
, rates will be in effect
to the above points.
These ticket~are good
in tourist sleeping cars
and offer all the ad
vantages of the

California

UniDn Pacific

Sept. 1 to Oct. 31, 1907

WA.NT

WANTED-Your house to build. R.
B. Whited.

FOR RENT small house close in.
The Quiz.

FOR SALE:-Three thoroughbred
Hereford bull~. Guy Clement.

HOGS;-Will be in Elyria every Wednes
day and buy hogs for western shipment.
Bee me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FOR RENT-Small cottage close to the
square. Equipped with city water.
Enquire at Quiz office.

FOB. RENT-Building between the bar
ber shops on the north side. T. Sor-
ensen. 26-tf,

WANTED-200 more farmers to make
money by feeding tankage. O. P.
Cromwell. •

FOR BALE-A No.4 Sharples separat
or, never been used. A bargain for
some one. Inqui ra at the feed mill. 28-lt

WANTED-At once about fifty light
. hogs. VVill pay fancy price for same.

James Misko.

FOUR desirable rooms to rent in my
block. Frank Misko. 27·tf

WANTED-Girl for general housework.
Mrs. W. Misko. 28

WANTED:-At once girl to work in
private family. Enquire of G. T.
VVinter. 28

LOlST-A heavy, gold hat pin on Main
street. Finder will please leaTe at Dr.
Gard's office. Mrs. Dr. G. R. Gard. .

SEVERAL farms for rent next year.
A. M. Robbins. 28-3t

UNFURNISHED ROOllS for rent in
Steve We:lre property. 'Mrs. Mary
Coffin. 29-2p

FOR SALE OR RENT:-Three dwell
injl: houses in Ord. For particulars see
Frank Glover. 29-4
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SIR JOHN., MOORE.
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M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER 0];' EAS'l'
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO. 56.

'. Regular meetings first and third Fri
days of each month.

"'lORD LODGE NO. 103
w; A. F.& A. M,

", Meetings held on
Jf " Wednesday on or before
-:::.. the full moon of each
-:: month. '1" A. Waters.

W.M
, ,~~' J. ~'. Colby, Secretary,

,,1
1
1 ..,\,

I DORrcCHAPTERNO
5OR. AM.
Convocation ftrst

Tuesday of each month, John C. Work, H
P.J. F. Colby. Secretary.

Cats of Other ·Oays.

The lot of the average twentieth
century cat does not compare favor
ably with that of its ancestors.
Everybody knows that the early
Egyptians held the cat sacred, and
anyone injuring a sacred animal
was liable to severe punishment.
Among the ancient laws of Wales
was a statute which prohibited the
slaughter of. a cat under a curious
penalty. The owner of the slaugh
tered animal he14 it by th.e tip of the
tail with its nose touching the tioor,
and the sla)-e1' had to give hi lil , by
way of 'compensation, as milch
wheat as would bury the entire ani
mal out of sight. The grain was
supposed to represent the amount
that the owner would lose through
the depreJ.ation5 of vermin by being
depriyc>d of the cat. Saxony, Swit·
zerland and other ,European coun
tries abo had laws enacted for the
protection of cati', which were re
garded of economic yalue.

Ord Church
and Lodge
Directory

~o-+(>+c:..O+O++O+<)+<)+<)+<)O+O

RATES:-Six lines or less. $300 per foar. Ad-
ditional lines 50 cents per fear. I
~""-'--.......~~--

Notice for Service by Publication.
In the district court ot Valley county,

Nebraska. W, W. Haskell, plaintiff vz,
Abney L. Crosby, defendant.

Abney L. Crosby, defendant, will take
notice that on the 22nd of August, 1907,
W. W. HllSkell, plaintiff, herein filed his
petition in the distnct court ot Valley
county, Nebraska, against said defend·
ant, the object and prayer of which are
to foreclose a certain tax sale certificate
issued to the plaintiff by the treasurer of
Valley county, Nebraska, on the 7th day
of November, 1904, to evidence the sale
for delinquent taxes for the years 190:.1
and 1903, the following described prem
ises to-wit: that part of lot I, block 29,
original town site of Ord, Nebraska, de
scribed by metes and bounds as follows:
commencing 12 feet north' of the south-
east corner of said lot I, running thence
north 18 feet, theuce west 30 feet, thence
south 18 feet, thence east 30 feet to place
of beginning, said premises beiDg de·
scribed in said tax sale certificate as
division N, part of lot I, in block 29, Ord
town eite, and to include in said fore
closure the subsequent taxes for the
years 1904. 1905 and 1906, paid by the
plaintiff, the amount now due and pay
able upon said tax sale cprtificate and
for said subsequent taxes being in the
a~gregate sum of $37.68, for which sum
wlth interest from this date, plaiotiff ' Announcement.
prays for decree that the defendant be I hereby announce myself as a
required to pay the same or that said candidate for re·election to the
premises may be sold to satisfy the ftl f
amount found due. You are required to 0 ce 0 county superintendent
answer said petition on or ~fore the at the primary election to be
30th day ot September, 1907. Iheld September 3, 1907, subject

Dated thiS 22nd day of August,1907. to the will of the Peoples-Inde.
W. W. Hask~lI,. d t d D . t'

T> __ rl' __ ~_'ft "lhM P1A.tnt../l'_ pen en an emocratlC par ,Ies.

The Brav~'SoldierDied as HfI Had AI·
ways Hope:l He Would.

Mooreiwas dying. Baird was se
,erely wounded. 'The early winter
night was creeping over the field of
battle, and Hope, gallant ~oldier

though he was, judged it prudent to
stay. his hand. Sault had been
roughly driven back. 'fhe transports
were cfowding into the harbor. It
was enough to have ended a long re
treat with the halo of victory and
to have secured an undisturbed em
barkation.

Meanwhile Moore had been car
ried into his quarters at Coruna. A
much attached servant stood with
tears running down his face as the
dying man was carried into the
house. "My friend," said Moore,
"it is nothing!" Then, turning to a
member of his staff, Colonel Ander
son, he said: "Anderson, you know
I have always wished to die in this
way. I hope my country will do me
justice." Only once his lips quiver
ed and his voice shook as he said
"Say to my mother" and then stop
ped, while he struggled to regain
his composure. "Stanhope," he said
as his eyes fell on his aid-de-camp's
face, "remember me to your sister"
-the famous Hester Stanhope,
Pitt's niece, to whom Moore was en
gaged. Life was fast and visibly
sinking, but he said, "I feel myself
so strong I fear I shall be .long d):-
ing." ~

But he was not. Death came
swiftly and almost painlessly. Wrap
ped in a soldier's cloak, he was car
ried by the light of torches to a
gru,e hastily dug in the citadel at
Coruna, and far off to the south, as
the sorrowing otlicers stood around
the grave of their dead chief, could
be heard from time to time the
sound of Soult's guns, ~'et in sullen
retreat. That scene IS made im
mortal in WoHe's noble lines:
Few and short were the prayers we saId,

And we spoke not a word of sorrow.
But we steadfastly gazed on the face that

was dead,
And we bitterly thought of the morrow.

We thought as we hollowed hIs narrow
bed,

And smoothed down his lonely pillow
That the toe and the stranger would

tread o'er hIs head,
And we far away on .the blllow.

-Cornhill Magazine.

.. -. -' - "" .
MUTUAL SERVICE.

Sure to Miss Him.
A man who runs a truck farm in

Virginia tells of the sad predica
ment in which a colored man named
Sam Moore, who is in his employ,
recently found himself. Sam had
had considerable difficulty in evad
in&, the onslaughts of po dog from a
neighboring farm. Finally the dog
got him, as Sam kicked at him.

Sam's wife, hearing a tremendous
yell, rushed to the rescue of her hus
band. When she came up the dog
had fastened his teeth in the calf
of Sam'~ leg and was holding on
for dear life. Seizing a stone in - ~ II

the road, Sam's wife was about to
hurl it. when Sam, with wonderful
presence of mind, shoute:

"Mandy I Mandy 1 Don't frow dat
stone at de dawgl Frow it at me,
Mandy 1"_Youth's Companion.

An Otter Story.
A curious instance of animal in

stinct and attachment in an otter
is related by a Cork correspondent
of the London Field. Some time
ago in that city a man caught a
live otter. Bringing the animal
home, after some time he succeeded
in taming it and trained it to fish.
One day he took it to the river for
a swim, and while there it killed
some fish, but succeeded in getting
off the strap to which it was at·
tached. After waiting some houn
in a vain endeavor to induce the
animal to leave the water the owner
gave up in despair and returned
home. Late that night, while in
bed, this man heard a scratching at
the front door of his cottage, and
to his great surprise when he
opened the door in walked the ot
ter, which he then secured. The
most remarkable feature of this
story is the fact that this man
lived about a mile from the river
and that his cottage was orie in a
row.

One Pair of Arm., One Pair of Leg.
and Two Men.

'fhe experience of Captain Rob
ert Benham during troubles with
the Indians in Ohio in 1778 is one
of the strauge5t in the history of
InJiall warfare. The author of
"The Ohio Hi,er" gives a descrip
tion of it. "Having broken through
the line of Indians during a battle,
Benham made his escape, though
wounded by a musket ball in both
legs near the loins. lie reached
an immense fallen tree, crawled
under it and lay still through the
ensuing night and the next day in
bitterest pain.

"On the evening of the second
day he shot a raccoon on a tree near
by, hoping by some means to get
and cook it. At the crack of his
musket the sound of a human voice
reached him. In a moment's time
he reloaded and awaited the In
dian's approach, resolved to TIght
to the last extremity. The voice
sounded nearer. .

" 'Whoever you are,' were the be
seeching words, 'answer me.' And
at the, words a borderer, shot
through both arms, came into sight.

"The comrades were unspeakably
pleased each to find the other, for
between them they had a pair of
arms and a pair of legs, and there
fore some hope of. life and escape.
As best he eould, Benham dressed
all the wounds and then proceeded
to eook some food. All that could
be done with arms and hands Ben·
hapl did. cooking, loading and firing
the gun.

."His comrade, having the rims of
a hat placed between his feet by
Benham, waded into the riyer and
secured sufficient water for their
needs. He also drove wild turkeys
near eno$ to Benham to allow
him to bring some down, and then
he kept tossing them with the toe
of his boot toward camp until they
were within Benham's reach. By
the same means he kept his partner
supplied with wood.
~IWhen the wounds healed and

the men could travel they camped
at the mouth of Licking river in
the hope of being picked up by a
passing flatboat. Near the last of
November a boat was hailed, and,
although it took sonie time to prove
that they were not such savages as
their appearance indicated, theY'
were taken on board and carried to
Louisville." <

A Juvenile VI.w.

Margery's mother owns half a
dozen rush bottomed chairs of the
George Washington period. The
seats had finally succumbed to the
ravages of time and settled into
deep baskets which Margery found
very eozy to sit in with her legs
hanging over the front of the seat~

~ut at last the mother chanced to
and a man who reseated the pre;
cious heirlooms with some old rush
and by the same old method of the
earlier period. The seats were now
firm, hard and taut. Margery sat
down in one when they had all come
back from the rep,air shop,

"Oh, mamma,' she cried in a
plaintive voice, "these ehairs are'
hot half so comfy as they used to be.
the hole sticks up the wrong way."

- - .Doctor and Hearse.

A WBehington physician was re
cently walking on Connecticut ave
nue with his nve-);ear-old son, when
they were obliged to stop at a side
street to await the passing of a fu
neral procession,

The youna-ster had never seen
anything of the kind. His eyes wid
ened. Pointing to the hearse, he
said, "Dad, what's that?"

"That, my son," said the physi
cian with a grim .~mile,__~'is. !l' IJ?-is-

,
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ORD STATE BANIf ,

Farm. Loans.

Ord Market Top--FJ fces
Wheat, spring 68c, winter
Barley 33c.
Rye, 55c. '
Oats, 37c.
Corn, 4:01c. .
Popcorn, 2c Ib
Potatoes, 50c
Butter, 15c.
Eggs, 1.2c

Announcement.
I hereby announce my candi·

dacy for the office of sheriff of
Valley county in the primary
elections of the peoples inde·
pendent and democrat party.
Your support will be appreciat
ed.

Oharle& Rich,
North Loup, Neb.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for re·election to the
office of county clerk of Valley
county. Your support will be
appreciated. '

Hudolph Sorensen.

We have ready money to place
on good real estate security and
can arrange your loan without
delay, and at the right rate.
Come in and let us tell you about
our 5 per cen~ optional loans.

_.
-, ... ·w·¢

At first the telegraphers on a
strike refused to arbitrate their
difficulties. but now have indio
cated their wil1ingn~ss to do so
if allowed to have the arbitra·
tion board of labor unions to do
the job. The telegraph com·
panies all along refused to arbi
trate, having nothing to arbi·
trate. At this writing it 100klJ
as thougll the companies were
getting the best of the fight.

As we have stated on previous
occasions a wet towel fastened
about the neck o,n retiring will
induce refreshing slumber in the
midst of oppressive heat. Don't
be afraid of taking cold.-Bixb,Y
in State Journal.

A dry rope fastened about the
neck before stepping from a
ladder will have a like effect,
but we never hear orthodox peo·
pIe refer to this kind of heat as
simply oppressive.

"'

...----1'he country Newspaper. Items of Interest About the Coun- arrange library and' text·books
(Omaha World-Herald) ty's School~. J)roperly. Seo that pencil

The heavy hand of the trust 1s No teacher's certificates have marks in text and library books
bearing down roo.reand more yet bp.en received from the state are removed. Leave school
heavily on the. p~blisb,ers of department though the fullltst building clean, fresh and in reo
country newspapers. So onerous of names was sent in due time. pair for the opening of school.
is the burden indeed, that it They are expected every day, 4:00 P. M. Business meeting
looks as though the example of and as soon as they' reach this of school officers aDd teacher.
the Albion, (Neb.l:'.) News, in in· office they will be mailed to the A list of all needed suppli{'s for
creasing its subscription price teachers without delay. Certifi· the year should be made out and
from $1 to $1.50 will have to be cates are not to be issued until acted upon. Officers and teach·
generally followed ,before long, all grades are earned. er should have a proper under·
if the country press is to reo There are still a few vacancles standing of all regulations, rules
main on a profitable basis. in the rural schools of our coun· and requirements.

Naturally, th~ paper trust is ty. l'he following .is a list of 5:30 P. M. General meeting'
the biggest rob.ger in the lot. names of teachers with numbers of school officers, teacher, pupils
News print, such as is usod by of districts, as complete as it and patrons; school board report
the country papers, was selling can be made at the present time: of financial conditions of district,
as luw as $1.45 per hundred in 1. North Loup-Antoine Hill· cost of maintaining school, ex·
1898. It has been gradually ad· yer, supt.; Olive Webster, prin.; pense of each pupil and other
vanced until it is selling now at Blanche Mahannah, gummar; items of interest, and announce
$3 and $3.50 per hundred-an Grace Mahannah, intermediate; plans for the year. General
advance from 100' to 140 per Chlo~ Green, 2nd primary; Poll.V discussion of course of study,
cent. It is regarded as not im· L. Mayo, 1st primary; Roy S. compulsory attendance law, care
probable that the price will be Cox, rural. 'of text·books and apparatus,
advanced to 4 cents a pound in 2. Anna Rowbal. care of buildings, beautify10g of
the next ninety days, and the 3. Ada Thrasher:' school grounds, by teacher, of·
ready print houses are also said 5. Ord-E. Howe, supt.; Ma· flcers and patrons.
to be ma~in~ rea?y for an en· IDle Ellis, prin.; Adelaide Corn· The rape case of Floyd Rog
forced ralse m prices. well, 1st asst.; Lillian Johnson, ers came up before Judge

In this same period the cost o,f 2nd asst.: Grace Fackler, 8th Westover last Friday and the
type has advanced sharply. grade; Mary Waters, 7th grade; court thought the evidence suffi.
The form.er v.e~y liberal dis· Mary Beran,6th grade; Dessie cient for the binding of the pris
counts of hst .prICes ?as_ been de· Noll, 5th grade; Edna Shirley, orier over to the district court,
c.rease~ ste~dlly until today full com bined 5th and 7th grades; his bond being fixed at five hun.
hat prlOt's IS charged for typ~, Goldia Curry, 4th grade; Alice dred dollars but as no one came
l~ads and slug~. Yet an addl- Armstrong, 3rd grade; Carrie forward to ~ign the bond Floyd
twnal hardshIp has been the Smith 2nd grad,e' Nellie Jones ' t b k' tl' to w 't' 'h' 'd' '.' , was pu ac 10 Ie Jug al
gradual decrease of t e 1scount primary' Addie Fuson asst pri. th t . f th dl'str'lct. . . ' ,. e nex seSSIOn 0 e
on machmery, and restrICtIOns mary t B t th" 1 p t of. ',. cour . u IS IS on y ar
of vanous sorts h~ve ?een made 6. G. R. Mann. the story and if Floyd appears
that are more obJectIOnal than 7. Mate Moore. in court to answer to the charges
ever before experienced by 9. Alice M. Ollis. tiled against him it will be an in-
country newsp~p,er men. The 10. Nellie Aldrich. cident unlooked for. It has been
express compames, furthermor~, 11. Grace Barnhart. the custom of Sheriff Sutton and
have made a general advance m 12 Ruth Harris 11' h "ff f the co n. • . . . . . a prevIOus s erl sou .
th~lt schedule ~t.he country 13, Hubert Lemasters. ty, so far as that is concerned,
pnntshops, denymgthem as 14. Alta B. Jones. . to allow prisoners the freedom
favorable a rate as is,.m~de on 15 Ora Rathbun of the corridor about the steel
merchandise, etc.. ': 16 Pearl Whitney cage during the day, locking

There see~s notbmg for the 17 Florence Clement them in the cage at night, and
country pubhsher to do except 19 Elizabeth Braden this system was pursued with
stan~ the loss out of earnings 20 Clara Brown young Rogers.' The sheriff
that 10 too many cases wer~ al· 21 Arcadia: J. F. Thomp· brought the prisoner's breakfast
ready too ~eager, or pass It on son, Prin., Edna C~rnwell, down to him Sunday morning at
to that p.atl~nt beast of burden, Grammar, Edith A. Johnson, nine o'clock aud released him
the, pUbhc., . . intermediate, Emma L. de la Ve· from his confinement in the steel

.'I he laborer is worthy of hiS ga, primary. cage into the corridor, and from
hue. Th~ c~untry Qew~p~per 23 Myrtle Milligan there between' twelve.thirty and
n,tan. espeCially whose ~ntrlbu, 24 lona Finch one o'clock he succeeded in mak.
tIOns to the welfare and advance· 25 Bessie Murray . h' 0 h'alf h'.. . 109 IS escape. ne our
men~ of hiS co~muDlty are ~ll 26 Anna Anderson later his escape was discovered
but lllvaluable, IS wor~hy of hIS. 27 Hannah Lueck and officers have since u.sed ev.
Too often he doesn tget it. 28 Edwin Ward ery means to" focate him but have
The tendency is rathe,r for the 29 Minnie Lukesh th f be'· c fIE'. . . . us ar e n unsu cess u . v·
c?m~umty, to ?ffer him up as a 30 Antonia Stara idence about the door shows that
vlC.:1nOUS saCrifice un the altar 31 Anna Rybin thQ prisoner had been assisted
?f ItS own renow~ and prosper· 33 Myrtle Hather to escape by Some person on the
1ty: And th~ ed\tor, more deep- 35 Lizzie Lukesh outside, an iron bar having been
ly mterested m the general good 36 Marcia Rood d t f c thO d No bla e'.. ' use 0 or e e oor. m
than hiS own rights ha~ ~re. 37 Mary £I'itzgerald IS attached to Sheriff Sutton for
q~e~tly been. an unresisting 38 Nellie Ollis the escape of the prisoner but it
vI~tlUl. There IS an end to all 39 Bertha Ducker is reasonably certain that the
t.hmgs, however, and there must 40 F P Hoffman t f 11 hit" '1. . . nex e ow w 0 s pu III Ja1
be an end to the patience of the 41 Gertrude Noll '11 d h'· t' d d. ' . WI spen IS ,Ime ay an
country editor. 42 Mamie VanZant night in the strongest box to

43 Grace Gustafson which the sheriff has a key.
45 Katie Frey '.'
46 .Bertha Hurlbert Wednesday mormng the com·
47 Myrtle Rathbun munity was shoc~ed at the sad
50 E. A. Buck news that Mrs. It rank J ohn~on
54 Stella Morris had passe<;[ away at the hospital
55 Ethel Newbecker in Omaha where she had, been
58 Kay Hill taken about a week befort'. The
59 Charles Ross family had little .hopes of reo
60 Dow Harris covery at any time after the
61 Ora Turner • operation that she would be able
62 Lena Ellersik to withstand the shock of the
63 Wm Hoffman operation. The remains will be

'.. brought to Ord this evening and
If there IS no fallures r~por.ted the funeral held tomorrow after.

~rom the August examlllatIOn noon at two o'clock.
Just completed, Valley county
will have enough teachers to fill
its schools.

A number of girls are already
beginning to prepare their ~x~

hibits to earn part of that $30
offered in premiums at the Loup
Valley fair in September. It is
desired that a great. many more
do the same.

The state superintendent is 28·2·pd.
trying to establish a school
house cleaning day in Nebraska
once a year just before the
opening of school in the fall.
Much good would result from a
careful observance of this day
and we recommend that it be
doue in districts of .this county
where the house' cleaning has
not already been done. A pro·
gl'am has been recommended as
follows:.~ ,'. ,

g;OO{\.. M. Scrub fio9"rs/cl~a'n
walls, cleap windows,' destroy
old pencil ot' crayon marks, dust
and clean _all apparatus and
furniture. '

12 :00 Picnia dinner. " Only
he that works shall eat." Cap
tain John Smith.

1" P. M. Complete cleaning,
repair, paint, paper, whitewash
and varnish where needed.
Clear and mow yard, clean out
well, repair fence, care for trees

"NEJ3n'a.SKA.
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A Dlonth it four insertions.
Want loca18 5 cents & line.
8e&ul&r Locals 10 centis & line
Black locals 111 cents &lino.

Subscriptions Dl&)' begin or end &t &n)' time
N~tice to stop this paper will be promptl)'
obe)'ed. All subscriptions are received with the
espress' und.erstanding that the 'subscription
lIlA)' continue until the supscriber notifies the
publisher of his desire to terminote the suht
uription.

When a man like C. B. Ander·
SOn of Crete allows himself to be
drafted as a candidate for pUblic
office, the voters, taxpayers and
friends of education in Nebraska
cannot afford to let the opportun·
ity!or securing his services
pass. Mr. Anderson has large
business interests and entertains
no desire personalty to hold
office, but he consente!l after a
good deal of solicitation to stand
for nomination to the board of
universit,y regents. His widely
known integrity, as well as his
business judgment and ability,
commend him for the place.
Moreover, his steadfast attitude
in support of the square deal
movement which culminated
last year in loosening the grip
of 'the railroads in Nebraska

I

proves that he is in entire har-
mony with the new republi
canisrp.The university needs
such a man as Mr. Anderson to
manage its affairs. No opposi·
tion to his candidacy has so far
developed, and he ought to have
the vote of every republican a.t
the primary.-Lincoln News.

Advertising Rates.
IWkl Mo I Yeai'

Lee. than 11 inches, per inch -j.211 1----:751 6.00
5 to 10 inches. per inch - .20.&1 5.00
20 inche. • - - - 3.1\0 \1.00 90.00
80 inches· • •• ..00 12.50 12l1.00

Entered at the P08totllce at Ord as BeC'
ond clB88 mail matter.

The Lincoln News reports
having it from good authority
that Ex·State 'rreasurer Morten
sen had told friends, while in
Lincoln this week, that he was
for Reese .for Sllpreme judge,
though he had signed tbe peti·
tion for Judge Sedgwick. When
seen about the article by a Quiz
reporter Mr. Mortensen denied
having had any interview with
the News reporters, but did not
deny his alleged remarks about
his choice for judge. It was only
fair to Judge. Sedgwick to sign
his petition, and we presume it
was in this light that Mr. Mor
tensen signed the petitioa,
which, bowever, did not obli·
gate him to favor any other can·
didate at the primary polls if he
deemed It public policy to do so.

w. WpSULL, Editor and Owner.
O. PAH.BONB, Oity Editor. .
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""".OoP1. if paId in reasonable time, f,J.50
,! - Ullnpaid year after year,19.

Bulls in the Corn.

When the cows break into the
corn fields under the temptation
of August roasting ears, anxious
moments for the cows and for
their owners must ensue. The
skilled veterin~rian inserts a
trocar between the proper ribs
and draws off the gas that

.threatens to burst the animal,
but the operation makes the
cow groan with paid and she
sometimes dies in spite of the
effort to save her. But she was
sure to die without the opera·
tion. .

These pitiful cries 'of pain
from Wall street almost move
one to tears, for the process of
drawing of the water and &:as
from the stocks of corporations Ord School Notes.
that have broken into the na· The Ord schools will open
tional cornfields is proving 'to be Monday, September 2. Parenti
a painful one. But Wall street are urged to see that pupils be
ought not to reproach Judge gin promptly. . ~. ~

Landis and Attorney General All pupils who ,- bav~ been
Bonaparte and President Roose· making up wot.k· during the
velt for applying the siphon. summer will be given an oppor·
If Standard Oil values rest one- tunity to take their examina·
fifth on business and four·fifths tions on Friday and Saturday
on graft, if Reading values rest afternoons, fro_m 2 to [) o'clock.
on the certainty that Presiden~ August 30 and 31.
Bear will rema.in in divine pos- Pupils wishing board or rooms
session of the nation's anthra· also persons having, rooms to
cite there is a dropsical condi- rent or wishing to board pupils
tio; that a surgeon cannot be mi~ht do well to confer with me
blamed for treating by surgical as I may b? able to help you.

There Will be a teacners meet·
measures. ing at the high school building

If it is t~ue as Wall street de· promptly at 1 :30 p. m., August
elares that the mere prospect of 31. All ~eachers are requested
enforcing the laws has forced to be present
stocks to a point not reached " E. Howe, Supt.
since the panic of 1901, the
country is sorry that so much of The dates of the county fair
their value rested on law viola· are September 10 to 13.. you will
tion. But there will never be a do well to bear in mmd these

- - .• . • -.. .._ ..~~ n~,l .... " Ira n ..anlu'A.t,lnnl'::
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'The Man Who Does,
Do you see the Man?
I do see the Man.
What is he doing?
Nothing.
Why is he dolng_ Nothing?

Ptolemy (B. C. 323·285). No writer
has ever becor,pe so identified with a
science as Euc1id with geometry. The
nearest approaches ate to be found
In the relation of Aristotle to logic
and of Adam Smith to political econ
omy.

.1 4 I

TO WED A GRANT

SCORED TAFT VICTORY

, N'EW COUNSEL FOR THAW'

FUGITIVE OFFERED IMMUNITY

yJ

----~--:-___:_~___:_-._-~:.-..:.--=..:..:...:- ,.;....''f >.:: )

Arthur I. Yorys, of Columbus, 0 .. , political /' '
manager for \VlIIlam Howard Taft in his presiden- ./
tlal campaign. and insurance commissioner of ,7

Ohio, has scored his first victory in Ohio by hay· ,,-"
ing the Republican state central committee In-
dorse Taft as Ohio's "overWhelming choice" for - •
the Republlcah presldentia'l nomination in 1908, '

Vor~'s is a )'oung man. He Is also a deter·
mined young man. He was picked by Charles, '
Taft of Cincinnati. brother of the secretary of c(\
war. as chief Taft Loomer. ' " .,~'. \

The very first thing Yorys struck the snags '
that Josevh Benson }'Ol'll.ker, Ohio's senior United' .. )~
States senator, had laid out fOI' anyone who tried ' ~:f

to get the Ohio indorsement fOl' president. For~- t
ker had tavorlte son notions of his own and had ' !
been prel?arlng for years to get where the' presi- - ~

strike him. A well-oiled "mac}llne" was at his dis ' i 4
r" ,

f ,

'\\
!

dentlal lightnIng would
110sal. .

But Yoh's cared little fo'r the Fpra~er opposition. He went ahead with
his plans and one of thelll was to nail down the state central committee.
l!€ first broa~hcd the subject early in the spring, but dropped It when the
I, OJ'aker forces prepared to show fight. I!'oraker proposed state priD;larles
to show whether the lleople of the state wanted }'oraker or Taft as favorite
so~1. Y01'~'s 1~1l11ediatel~' ,took UJl th~ challenge and began to shout for the
pl'1lllaries. Then Foraker said it was too early in the game and from Wash,
ington immediately made dates for several speeches in' Ohio. .--- J

Vorys ,-"aited, until the speeches had been1'dellvered, then calmly wen('-
about get,ting the Taft in?OrSelllent. in spite of them. 'J' ,

Mr. \ orys Is not a n0isy worker. He goes after wbat he wan~s In the
way best suited to get it. and he generally gets it. If Taft 1~ nomll).ated
and elected., Yon's certainly will become a national figure of some size.

Tho Oldest Text-Book.
\Vithin the last few J'ears a revolu

tion has been accomplished at Oxford
which ought really to al'tect the mind
of the nation more than the difference
between Lord Curzon and Lord ROlje
bery, A text-book has been discarded
which was already Yenerable for its
!mtlqulty at the beginning of the
Christian era. Needless to say, we
ue referring to Euclid's "Elements."
For what other text-book ever had
such a run as that? It has been ac
cepted ever, since Its publication,
_ '-. _L _

Martin W. Littleton, who has been Selected to
succeed Delphln Delmas as chief counsel for
Harry K. Th~w. ~Iayel' of Stanford White, at his
next trial, which Is scheduled to begin In the Sep
tember· term of court, Is a former president of
the borough of Brooklyn and has the reputation
of being one of the keenest criminal lawyers In
New York. In fact, it was his remarkable series
;of successes In winning cases considered almost
hopeless by old~r and more experienced attorneys
,that first brought him Into promInence in the
metropolis. '

Early in Iif~ MI'. Littleton entered the political
arena ~nd with his eloquence and ability as a
vote-getter was soou recognized as a power in
the New York Democratic ranks. He secured a
strong following and gradually worked his way
up until in 1903 he easily won the presidency of his borough. '

Mr. Littleton made the address in St. Louis nominating Judge Alton N.
Parker for president of the United States. '

Harry K. Thaw has taken his time In selecting a man to assume charge
of his case and has decided upon Mr. Littleton after receiving advice from
veterans of the legal profession. Littleton will have an advantage over
Delmas in that ~e Is thoroughly' posted on New Yor~ law. The attorney'
from .the west was continually compelled to consult his associates, while
Thaw s new couD!;el is as strong In thl~ regard as District Attorney Jerome
It Is said that Littleton's fee Is $25,000. •

:rhe engagement has been announced of Miss r--'-----------
Edith Root, the only daughter of the Secretary
of State and 1\1rs. Elihu Root, to Lieut. Ulysses S.
Grant. U. S. A., son of Maj. Gen. Frederick Dent
Grant, and grandson of President Grant. No date
has ~'et beeq set for the wedding, but It probably
will take place in the early autumn.

The romance had Its beginning and most of
its scepes. in Washington. It was while serving
as military aid to President Roosevelt that Lleut
Grant found opportunity to press his suit for th~
hand of t\1e daughter of the secretary of state.
Their' social duties brought them into frequent
contact, hut so unobtrusively was the Iieutenant'll
wooing, done that onl~' their most Intimate friends
were aware of Its progress.
, Miss Root has made' lUauy > wann friends In
Washin.gton soclet)'. thou&h E'he hal< r.ot been prominent in the gayeties at
t~1e natlOna.l capital. Her most Intimate friends are to be found iu the social
C;lrcles of !IIew !Ork: an~ some of them have generally beell her house guests
\\ hen she was In Washmgton. Miss Root Is a graceful girl, with the quiet
manners of her mother and a good deal of her father's intellectual attain'
ments. She has been less in the limelight. perhaps. than any other girl of
her social position. Very fond of travel and ail manner of outdoor sports,
~he doe~ rIot, care grea~ly for society, and accepts as few invitations as pos·
sible. She. Is a splendId horsewoman. and often accompanies her father on
long rides III the country. She Is also fond of driving. and in her smart trap
is often seen on the streets and suburban drives of Washington.
. . Pres~df'nt l\f?I(inlt'~"s aplJolntment of Lleut. Grant to a cadetshlp at
West Pomt \\ as m pursuance of a written request made by President Grant
sho.~llY before his death. Young Grant had a good record, graduating in
190... He was ordered to the Philippines, where he sen-ed -until 1905 when
he was orderf'd to the Fnlted Statf's as the military aid to the presld~nt.

• •

::===========:::--::-=:---::-~--------=--.:.:.....:.-...:.-I\\iilIiam SylvelSter Taylor, former 'governor of
l\:entuck~', W)IO has been a fusltive f~om his' st~te '
since the ll1flrder of William Goebel, seven )'ears'
ago, has been olTered immunity it he wllI leave
Indianapolis and return to Kentucky to testify in
the case of Caleb Powers, his old political friend,
who is charged with .murder. Taylor, too, was
suspected of having previous knowledge of the
assassination of Goebel, his Democratic rival for
the 01l1ce of chief executive of the state, but he
escaped the boundaries and finally located in the
Indiana city, where has been practicing law.

The career of Taylor as goyernor was .nOI
long, but it was eX~lting. Taylor lived down in
Butler county, Ky. He was born there in 1853
and was manled there to Sarah Taun 25 years
latH. Upon finishing. his studie~ In the public

schools be became Interested_ in local politics and secured a position as
clerk of the county. He studied law ilnd was later made a judge in his dis
trict. His next moye was to the attul'lley generalshIp, where he was act
.ing when proposed as a candidate for governor on the Republican ticket to
,run a,gainst Goebel. \'lith apparently no chances of winning. Taylor ac
,ce~ted the nomination and then began one of the most bitter political cam·
palgns ever known to this country. '
, ,It ts ,said that there was an en'Ormous corruption fund and 'sc~ndalous
~debauching of the bal10t boxes, After, the election both Goebel and Taylor
.claimed a victory, and when the election commissioners went Into s~sslon
.in Frankfort to canvass the retul'lls, a small anny of desperadoes from the
:mountalns of Keutucky were brought I into the. city by the anti-Goebelites
for the purpos~ of Qvenv,helmlng the conlmlssloners. Taylor was declared
:elected and Goebel announced his intention to contest the election. The
fight was taktn before the I;ltate If'gislature, but on the day before the final
:argull1ents In the casa were made Goebel was shot down within 30 feet of
the capitol building by an assassin concealed in the office of Secretary of
State Caleb Powers, anll 'pniy 25 feet from Taylor's 01l1ce, then the acting
goyernor. Aft~r tbe .assassination the legislature immediately took Taylor's .....
chair awa~' from ~Im lI-nd declilred Goebel governor. He was sworn into
01l1ce on his d~~th ,bed. , !;

Taylor thep w~nt to ,vashington, D. C" where he stayed for a time; but
!~as since m~d~ .,In,41anapolls his home.

" ..•

Moro~c:an Slave Market. With waIls and with a ruinous arcade
In MarraKesh, Morocco, the slaYe lltretching along the center. 'fhe

market is held three times a week In wealthy patrons seat themselves on
the two hours Ulat p~e.ced~ the settingIthe ground and the au.ctloneer, .fter·a
of the sun and tlle closing of the ctty prayer to Allah, marches his wares
gates. The ma,f'ltet place is an open round and round the inclosure, receiY.
apace of bare, d.] ground hemmed in ing blds as he goes. •

A peep behind the scenes Is alwa~"s size of box 01' of birds shil)ped. Shell
lnterestlng, and when we see diverse parrakeets are sent from Australia in
and remote regions of the world pour· especlall)' large boxes, sometimes as
ing their treasures of bird life into many as 500 making· the journey in a
our country a desire is awakened to sl~le box. The birds so shipped are
know by what means this Is accoIU' ot'!:\: peaceable disposition and may be
plished. caged together without fear of theIr
, In some cases the method Is as old Injuring one another; but some birds
8S the history'of maritime commerce. such all bullfinches, goldfinches and
I!'rom the time when vessels began to male canaries, are quarrelsome, and
make voyages to other countries sail· each bird has to be placed In a sepa'
ors have brought back trophies of rate cage.
various sorts, including specimens of Canal'les are confined in small
the fauna of distant lands. Some wicker cages, seven of which are
birds are still thus brought In and are strung on a stick, constituting what is
boulSht by dealers In the various ports technically known as a row. When
of entry. shipped across the ocean these rows

This method, somewhat 'systema- are crated and a linen or burlap sack
Jzed, prevalls at San Francisco, where specially made for the purpose is
the Uade, temporarily suspended by placed about each crate. A crate usu
the earthquake and fire, is now be· ally contains 33 rows. To paraph~ase
ginning to revive. Supplies are here the old rlddle-eyery sack has 33 rows,
obtained Crom the crews of steamers eYerj' row has seven cages, every cage
coming from China and Japan, who has on~ canary (or sometimes two If
make a regular business of transport. the occupants are the more peaceable
Ing cage birds, usuaJly under an aI'- females). Often m9re than two dOzen
rangement with the steamship com- crates are shipped In one consign·
panies by which they are employed menl. Each of these must be opened
whereby freight is paid out of the every day of the vo~'age, every row reo
proceeds of sales, The birds thus im· moved and food and water placed in
ported are considerable ill number the cages. In this dally re-crating the
'but few in species, being mainly Jav; rows are rearranged so that tht! bene
sparrows. diamond sparrows, Chinese fits of outside posiUons D)ay be more
mockingbirds, and Qther common evenly dlstrlbut~d among the birds.
kinds. ' On arrival In port consignments of

But most of the birds imported are birds (whleb pay no duty) are entered
secured by more highly organized at th~ custom house under permit from
methods. Severa.l of the leading im. the department of agriculture, usually
porters maintain forces of men to se· secured In advance by the importer.'
cure the desired birds either In their It Is the aim of the importer to sell
native haunts or in European ports to his stock as quickly as possible, to
which they are brought by the agents dim!nlsh his losses by death and 'so
of other Importers. ,increase his profit. It Is estimated

Parrots are generally taken while that the mortality en route and In the
still In the nest. During the nesting store among some of the more delicate
season the leading American houses specIes ot birds, such as African
send men to Cuba, Mexico or South finches, ma~' reach 14 per cent, .
America to obtain stock. Headquar· While retallers do more or less bus
ters are establlshe.d by these agents iness during the entire ~'ear, three
at some point convenient to the par- well defined sea'sons are established.
rot country and natives are employed lIn February canaries begin to breed,
to secure the young birds, which are and for the fint two or three months
forwarded to the' United, States, in of the )'ear the trade In breeding
periodical shipments. Agents hllve canarIes, especially females, Is ,brisk.
sometimes been sent from this coun· About the ~iIile it su'bsides the first
try to Africa to secure supplies of the shipments of young' parrots arrive
favorite African gray parrot, but these from Cuba and Mexico. These at once
are usually obtained in European ports take the stage and hold it until the
from vessels arriving with supplies for middle of August, "'hen It i3 no longer
the large European houses. possible to secure ~'oung bltds. In·

Small birds, other than canaries, terest then turns chiefly to, singing
are generaJly captured with nets. it,,· canaries and the lllany other small
pert netters continually visit remote cage birds that are imported. The
'regions in the Interest of wholesale sale for these grows greater and
houses of Hamburg, London, Liver. 'gre~ter and reaches Its maximum by
pool and other large clUes of Europe. Christmastide, after which it abruptly
Similar expeditions are dispatched declines. Many dealers probably make
from New Yorl, and Philadelphia to more sales in December than during
Cuba and !\texico and occasIonally to all the rest of the year. In the Chrlst
more distant lands-even' India; but mas season of 190~ one Phlladelphla
the principal American houses main, department store et>ld 4,000 canaries
tain connections with establishments besides other cage blt't1s. '
in Germany, through which their sup- During the ~'ear ending June 30,
piles of old world and South American 1906, more than 200 species of cage
birds are more commonly procured. ' birds were imported into the United

Canaries are obtained by agents States. These coriivrlsed canaries,
who, visit bree,ders In the Harz parrots (under ";hlch tep'., we may
mou,niains, the '1 yrol and ot~er parts include parrakeets, cockatoos, macaws
of Europe. A few, however, are 1m· and lorles), European birds, Oriental
port~d at San Francisco from breed· birds. African birds, Australlan birds
ers 111 China and Japan. ,and a few South American,' Mexican
Mos~ of the small birds received and Cuban birds.

from Africa and Australla are shipped HENRY OLDYS, ASSISTANT, BIO·
in large boxes espeCially prepared for LUGICAL SURVEY. "
the purpose. These boxes ar(l of dif·
ferent sizes and accommodate from The most Important vart of our en
one to 125 or 150. birds, according to ,"ironment we really cair)' within us.
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Women Inmates of Prison.
Out of every 1,000 prison inmates

In the U~ited States, 65 are women.

he, too, who In 1821 gave to the reo
form party the watchword, "The blJl,
the whole blJl, and nothing but the
blJl;" and Sir Robert Peel invented
the popular cry of "Reglsterl Regls.
ter! Register!" in a speech in 1837
to the electors of Tamworth.

Sharp and shrlJl rang Bob's ex·
change telephone. The ring seemco(}
shrlJler; It certainly was longer thaD
usual. Bob jumped for the receiver.

1'):" '.~l:fA~TEFf Ill,"
He ,lil?te,ned a moment, then an·

swer~d, "Stan'd on It' at' 80 for 12,000
s~!lr:elii., I wiII be there' 'in a second,"
He dropped the recef~'er" '''Jim, we'
have struck a snag. Arthur Perkins'"
whom, I left on guard at the pole, sayi,
Darry Conant has jumped in and sup:.
plied all the bids. He has it down to
81 and Is offering It in 5 000 blocks
and Is' aggressive. I must get 'there
quicl,," and he shot out of the 01l1ce.

I sprang for Dob's telephone. "Per·
Idns. quicl,!" "What are they doing,
Perkins?" I asked a moment later. '

,"Conant has almost fiUed me up. He
seems to hav!l a hogshead of it on
tap," he answered, '

"Buy 50,000 ,shares, 5,000 each point
down; and anything unfilled, give to
Bob when he gets there. He Is on the
way." '

I shut olT and turned to, Miss Sands:'
"This is' no time to stand on- cere

mony, Miss S<).nds. Barry Conant is
Camemeyer's and Standard OU's head
brol,er, His being on the fiooi' means'
mischief. ~e never 'goes into a big'
whirl, pe~'sonally unle~s they are out
for blood. Bob has exhausted his buy'
ing row~r. and though I tell you frank·
Iy that I nev~' ,speculate, don't believe
in speculatiol). '~Ad llm'In this deal only
for Bob- and ror.·yoll~I swear I don't
Intend to let thenl wipe the fioor with
him without at least ir\:aking them
swallow some of the dust theY kick
up. Please don't object to my helping
out, Miss Sands. Ordinarily I would
defer to )'our wishes, but I love Bob
Brownley only second to my wife, and
r have money enough to warrant a
plunge' iIi stock. 'If they should turn
Bob over in this deal, he-well, they're
not going to, If I can prevent it," and
I started for the exchange on the run.

When I got there the scene beg·
gared description. That of the morn·,.

.;.r I

OrIgIn of Famous Phrases.
"The majesty of the people" came

first from the lips of Charles James
Fox, who, at a dinner at the Crown
and Anchor In 1798, conclude d his
speech with these words: "Give me
leave before I sit down to caIl ou
you to drink our sovereign's health
the Majesty of the People." Broug·
ham was the author of the saying,
"The schoolmaster is abroad;" it was
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Bob's Volc:e Rang Out Again.

usual ,quiet way, "It Is entirely in your tng was tame In comparison. A bull
hands, Mr. Brownley. I don't see how market, however, terrific always is
any advice from us can help." tame beside a bear crash'> In the few

Bob went back to the exchange l;lnd moments it took me to get to the fioor,
I Into my 01l1ce. Bpb had been right the battle had started. The greater
again. In ten minutes the tape began part of the exchange membership was
to scream Sugar,. With enormous in a dense mob wedged against the
transactions it ran up In 15 minutes to rail behind the Sugar pole. I could not
188, in three more it dropped to 181, have got within yards of the center
and then steadily mounted to 1851h. of that crowd of men, fast becoming
dulled up, and was healthy steady. panic-stricken, If the fate of nations
Presently Bob was back and we sat had depended on my errand. I had
do,~'~ agaln.,~ witnessed such a scene before. It rep·

. I ve bought 20,000. more Cor you, resented a certain phase of stock ex·
Jim, on that bulge. I ve 38,000 In all change gambling procedure, where one
of the last 50,000. which leaves me man apparently has every other man
12,000 reserve. The average is 'way on the floor against him. I understood.
under 75, and there must b~ 1400,000 Bob against them all-he trying to
for you In it now and a strong $1,400" stay the onrushing current of drop
000 in Miss Sands' 20,000, and $1,800,- ping prices; they bent on keeping the
000 in our 30,000. They say it's bad sluice gates open. He was backed up
business to count chickens in the shell, against the rail-not the Bob of the
but ours, are tapping so hard to get morning; not a vestige of that cold,
out I can t help doing It this once. I'm brain-nerve-and-body·in·hand gambler
going to keep away from the floor for remained. His hat was gone: his col·
an hour or so, then I will go over and lar torn and hanging over his shoulder.
wind it up and-good God, Beulah- His cO,at a,nd waistcoat were ripped
Miss Sands-ll,re you III 1" open, showing the full length of his

The girl's race was ashen gray and white shjit front and his eyes were
she seemed to be gasping for breath. fairly' mad. Bob was no longer a
I rushed for some water while Bob human being, but a monarch of the
seized both her hands, but in an in· forest at bay, with the hunter in front
stant the biood came to her cheeks of him. and closing In upon him, In a
with a rush and she said, "1 was dizzy great half circle; the pack of harriers,
for a moment. It must have been the all gnashing tl1elr teeth, baring their
thought of taking $1,800,000 back to fangs, and- howling for blood. The
father that upset me. With that amount hunter directly facing Bob, was Barry
father couid make good all th'a trust Conant-\'ery slight, very short, a mar·
funds, and have back enough for his vellously compact, handsome. minla·
own fortune to make us seem, after ture man, with a fascinating face. dark
what we have been going through, olive In Unt, lighted by a pair of spark·
richer than we were before. Pardon ling black eyes and framed In jet·
me, Mr. Randolph, won·t you, when I black hall'; 'a black mustache was
say-God bless you and everyone parted oyer white teeth, which, when
whom )·ou hold dear, God bless you? he was stalking his game, looked like
What could I or my father have done those of a w~lf. An interesting man
but for ~'OU and Mr. Brownley?" at all times was this Barry Conant,

She turned her big e~'es full upon and he had been on more and fierO€r
Bob, filled with a Ii~ht such as can battlefields than any other half-score
come only to a woman's eyes, only to members combined. The 'scene was a
a woman before whom, as she stands rare one for a student of anlmalized
on the brink of hell, suddenly looms men.
her heaven,

, "

o

mand from all quarters. Washington's
buying is unlimited; the commission
houses are tumbling ovel: one another
to get aboard and the shorts aru scared
to a paralyzed muteness. They dl\n't
know whether to jump in and covel' or
to stand their present hands, but the~'

have no plucl, to fight the rise, that Is
certain. The news bureaus have just
published the story that I am buying
for Randolph & Randolph, and they
for the insiders; that the new tarilT
Is as good as passed; a/ld that at the
directors' meeting to-molTow the Sugar
uivldend wlII be increased, and that It
is agreed on all sides she won't stop
going until she. crosses 200. I've been
obliged to take on only 18.000 of YOllr
50,000, and at present prices- there Is
over two hundred thousand profit tn
them. I think I could go bacl, Uler~
and in 30 minutes haye it to 180. Then
if I rested on it until about one o'clock
and threw m~'self at it for real fire
works up to the close, I could, under
coyer of them, let slip about ha.1f our
purchases, and to-mOlTow open her
wlt~ a ~hlrl and let go' the balanee.
If 1m )n luck I'll average 180-185 {or
the whole bunch, but I'll be satisfied
if I get an average of 175, which would
allow ~lle to seIl it oq a dropping scale
to 160," , '

I agreed that his campaign was per
fect, and Deulah Sands, said, in her

CHAPTER il.-Continucd.
N9, one who scanned the crowd that

moming would have believed that the
calJD, , set face on that erect Indian
t1gurt>, occupying the ver)' center of
that horde of gamblers who were only
awaiting the ringing clang of the gong
to hurl themselves like ma<1men at
each other, was the hysterical man
who the night before was wildly pray·
ing for this momeI1~: Nearly every
lllan in that crowd we.s calm but Dob
Brqwnley was the calmest of'them ail.
It's the, exchange cOd'f that at any cost
of heart Of n~rve-tear a man must re
tailt' gOOd, (orm u~til the gong strikes.
Then, that he must be' as 'Ileal' the un
caged tiger as human mind and body
can lie made. Only' I. realized what
vol~ano raged inside rilY'chum's bosom,
If any other man of the crowd had
kno,,-n, Dob's chances of ~uccess would
have teen on par with a Canadian
canoeist short-cutting Niagara for B'uf
falo, Nine-tenths of the stock ex
change game is not letting ~-our left
bralp lobe know what race ~-our right
is in until the winnin.g numbers and
the*4lEo-rans are on the board. If one
of those 300 chalq-Iightning thinkers
01' !\Dy of their 10,000, l\lert associates
liner in advance the in~ent.ion~ of a
feilow broker, the word would sweep
through that crowd with the sureness

, of uncorked ether, and the ot,her 299,
at gong strike, would be at e!\~h oUi
ers' throats for his vitals, and before
he knew the game had started would
hani his bones picked to a vulture-
finish cleanness. ,

Suadenly, as I watched the ~cene,
there rang through the great hail the
first sharp stroke of the gong. There
were no echoes heard that morning.
The metalIlc voice was yet shaping Its
comflland to "at 'em, ~'Otl fiends" when
from 300 throats burst the wild sound
of the stock exchange ~·eli. No other
Eound in any of the open or hidden
places pf all nature duplicates the
yeil of a great stock exchange at an
exciting opening. It not only fills and
refills spice, for the volume is terrific,
but it bas an individuality all its own,
coming from the Incisive "take-mine·
rve-got yours," from the aggressive,
almost arrogant "you-can't·~·ou,won·t·

have-your·wa~·," the confident "by'
heann·I,will" individual notes that en,
tel' Into the whole, as they blend with
the shrill scream of triumph' and the
dle-awa,Y note of disappointment, when
the 110(>1' men realize their success or
their failure. I 'picked Bob's ma&nifi·
cenlly resonant voice from the mass
"40 for any part of 10,000 Sugar." It
was this daring bid that struck terror
to the bears and filled the bulls with a
frenzy. of encouragement. Again It
rang out-"45 for any l>art of 25,000;"
and a third tin)e-"50 for any part of
50,000."

The great crowd was surging all
o\'er U~e room. Hats were smashed
and coats WHe being stripped from
their owners' backs as thouph made. of
l1aper, and now and then a particular·
Iy frantic buyer or seller would be
borne to the floor by the Impetus of
those who sought to fill his bid or grab
his olt(-r.. Through all the wild whirl,
straight" and erect and commanding
was the form Of Bob, his face cold and
expressionless as an leeberg. In five
minutts the hUipaIi mass had worked
back to the Sugar pole and there was
the inHitable lull while its members
"verifi~d."

I could see by the few enlrles B~b

was making on his l)ad that he had
been' cc..mpelled to buy but little. This
meant that his campaign was working
smoothly, that he was driving the mar
ket op by merely bidding, and that he
hl\d the greater part of my 50,000 yet
unbought, which in turn meant he
could continue to. push up the 1)rice,
or In the event of his opponents' at
tempting to run It down, he would be
under the market wllh big supportipg
orden,;.

Sudd€nly the lull was broken. Bob's
voice rang out again-"153 for any
part of 10,000 Sugar." Again the gam·
biers closed in and for another five
minutes the opening scene was dupi!·
cated, with only a shade less fierce
ness. After ten m!.nutes' mad trading
a mighty burst of sound told that
Sugar was 160 bid. Then Bob worked
his 'Yay out of the crowd, and passing
by me fairly hissed, "By hea ven, Jim,
I've got them cinched!"

I went back to the 01l1ce. In a few
minutes Bob wllhout a word strode
through my o1l1ce and into the little
room occupied by Beulah Sands. He
closed the door behind him. a thing
that he had never done before. It was
only a minute tll1 he opened it and
cal1ed to me. In his e~'es was a strange
look, a 1001, that came from the blend
ing of two mighty passions, one joy,
the other I could not make out, unless
it was that soft one, Which suppressed
love, emerging from terrible uncer·
tainty, generates in deep natures and
which usually finds vent in tears.
Beulah Sands was a study. Her heart
was evidently swaying and tugging
with the news Bob had brought her.
She must have seen the nearness of
release from the torture that had been
filling her soul during the past three
monthI', and yet such was the remark
able self-control of the woman such
her no~le courage, that she ref~se" t
show 'any outward sign of her feelings.
She was the reserved, dignified girl
I had ever seen her,

"Jim, Miss Sands and I thought it
best that we should have a little match
up at this stage of our deal," Bob be·
gan. "I want to know It you both agree
with me on adhering to the original
plans to close out at 175. I never felt
surer of my ground than in this deal.
The stock is 163 on the tape right
now.". He glanced at the white paper
ribbon whose every foot on certain
da~'s speIls heaven or heIl to countless
mortals, as it rolled out of the ticker
In the corner of the o1l1ce. "Yes, there
Shd ~o.es again-3%., ~, 41,4, and 1,200
at a lialt, There Is a tremendous de'
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THI CI.NTAU" COMPANY, N~WYO'UlCiITY.

It~~~"et;~s~~;~r Thompson's Eye Water

READERS of utis PaP<Jr !Ill-
sirin&' to w¥ a~r

. --- -'-. th)n&, ad,ertlsedm
its columns should Illslsl upon havin~
whal the)' ask lor, ralusinll all substi
lutes or Imitations.

1\

WANTED
AGENTS to sell ant! dlstrib"te HaUer'.. (",'
brate<,t remedies, Toilet Articles. S';'k
Extracts. Good salesmen make lar&,e ea.
The most liberal terms ..Iven to A..ents.

. THE HAllER PROPRIETARY CO. ,
BLAIR NEBRASHA

~=======ii'"

DEFIANCE STARCH-~:oo~
-other .tar~b.,. only U oun~eo-sal7' ~ prkA ..
"OafIANCIL" 18 6UPERIOIJ QUALny.

For Infants and Children.=m...... --= ..

The Kind You Have
Always Bought'

Bears the
Signature

, of

----,.._--

Promotes Digeslion.Cllrrt'u1
ness and ReSI.Contalns nelUlef
Opium.Morphine nor ~Ull.eral.
NOT NAHCOTIC. ,

AperfeCI Remedy rorConsl~a:
lIon, Sour Stomach,Dlal'rltoea
Worms,ronvulsionsJevcrish·
ness andLoss OF StEEP.

-"--
FacSimile Signature IX

~
NEW YORI{.

."

r----..JICASTORIA .'

'In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years.,.

'~CASTORIA .
ExacfCopy of Wrapper.

w.. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 &. $3.50 SHOES T~is~d~LD

~SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF~
THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES. ~

$25 000
~

To a'Uf one who can pro If0 W. L
I Douglas does nol make & sell

IRew'ard more MCiJ':a $3"' $3.50 shoes
than a'Uf other manu{aclur6r.

THE RF.ASO~W.L. Douglas shoos arewom bymorereoplo
in all walks of life th"n allY other make, Id bc~al\se 0 their
ex~ellent st¥le, ea,y·/Ittillg, and superIor wearillg qualities.
The sele~tlonof the leatherd allli other !Uaterials lor eac11 part
of the shoo, and every detail of tlle making I. looked after hy
the mOllt completeorgaIlizlition ofsuperlnhmdents,foremcuand
.kille,1 shoemakers, who receive the highest walles paid In tbe
sboe Indu.try, and whose workmanship ~allnotbe el~elled. . :

JIJ ~ol,lld lake you Illto my large fl'~toric.at Brockton.Mass.. '
and sholV you how ~arelullyW. L. Dungla••ho~"aremade, you . '.,
wOltld then undersl.\nd why they baM their shapE>, fit bettcr. FfUl Color Im4
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make. £""Itl. rxcl""'.r'"
M.Y $4 Gill Celli_and $5 GoldBondShoes c:Jnnoi be.quall.ulal o!~,.
, CAUTION! The gellullle bave W. L. Douglas llame and prl~e stamped on bottom.

:N:o Substitute, .-\sk your doaler for W. I,. llouglas shoe•. If be cannot 8uplI1y you
dIrect to lactury. Shou sent everywhere by mail. Catalog freo. W.LDoua;I.... Bro<;kton.

. . .
The extraordinary popularity of fine Lon~'d"'oCna~p~'unecfhor's'ugR)'ees'lltts~'&a-' 'rt ,1,~. • - ,

white goods this summer makes the !) ejOt:v~

choice of Starch a matter of great 1m· for Ralsull's hatred for Ca i:~CLean'~
portance. Defiance Starch, being free that It ~a~ the l~tter who 1Ji~Od~(~ \' t~""
from all Injurious c~emicals, Is the bagpipes In Morocco. "'.,.'.' :,~ ~;:~J

only one which Is s~fe to use on flne Len'l'S' SI'llgle Bl'nde'r -tra',aht k_ • •••• V\X',
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffener" ~ 0 .. "" rl...,,~ ~
makes half the usual quantity of Starch Made of extra 9uality tobacco. YQ£1 . ....
neceEsary, with the' result of perfect dealer or Le~ is' f actol'Y, Peoria, lU. ' ' >0:,,: (.
finIsh, equal to that when the goods Beautiful Is the activity that w~ft!~, ' o~:l'." :

were ~::~ounce These Rapidly. ~~~ :~~g.~~~1:::r.StIl1ne8S that Walla ..".' . ;:r,t,:.:,.<,~\:
I The vicar of Dwygyfylchi-cum·Pen. '.:..
maenmaur told the roval commissIon Mrs. W1Dl1o~" SoothtDlI' S,roP. "

~ For chUaren teethlnll', loftena th~ ruro~, reduce. fa. ~ ~:·tC
of the church In 'Vales recently that AIlmmatlou "Ila¥"paln cure.wlndcoUu ll:leal>utlJll.
he had been at Plstylecum·Carnguwch, ' ----'---.-.--,;./ ..,,~:
Llangeful-cum-Tregaian, Llandyfuan- I A lIfe in contlutlal need Is balf-death.
cum-Llanfair and Arleechwedd. -German.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

~~
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. I.

STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

First, that almost every operatlOD
in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace
ments, Pain in the Side, DI'aggina
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless~
ness.

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female Ills than any ,
other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable in
preparing women for chlld-bi.,th and during the period of Change
of Life. .

Third, the great volume of uD&olicited and gra~ful testilIlonials on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi
dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's adv~ce, '.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been curi~lf Female Complaints, such as

Draggin~ Sensations, 'Yea~ Back, Falhng .and Displac~ments, In
flammatIOn and Ulceration. and Organic Dl&P.ases, and It dissolves
and expels Tumo!s a,t an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's .standing Invltatlpn to Women
'Women sufl'ering from any form of female weaknes's are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, T.ynn, Mass, for advice. Shels the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for more tban twenty
years, and before that sbe assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink
ham in advising, Thus she Is especially well qualified to guide sick
women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late.

SICK HEADACHE

Grand opening Sept. 5th ull,der Carey
Act. Little Snake River Valley, Routt
County. Colo. $25.50 per acre for land
and water. $5.25 per acre down. Ex
cursion rates. Routt County Develop
JUent Co., 814 17th St.. Denver, Colo.

Foreign Waterways.
Since. we began the neglect ~d

abandonment of canals, 1<'rance has
quadrupled. her waterwa~·s. Accord
Ing to flgures furnished by commer
cIal assocIations. the BrlUsh isles
have 8,000 miles of canal and It does
not all antedate t.he rallroa.d.

With a smooth Iron and Defianc'e I
Starch, you can launder your slill~'

waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; It will hb.ve the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a posItive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
iron.

The Reason Why.
"How did you come here?" said one

Mexican bull to an old acquaintance,
as they met in the arena.

"How?" replied the other, with a
glance around. "1 may say 1 was

pcd In.''

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc.
Lowest prices: Wri,te f~r Fr~e catal?g

No.1. N. 'V. IIlde & XUI' Co., Mmneapohs,

Observe the face of the wife to know
the husband's character.-Spanish.

The virtue of a man is nieasured
by his every-day conduct.-Pascal.'

True wIsdom Is to know what is
best worth knowing. and to do what,
Is best worth doing,-Hull1phrey.

Yeu always get full valuc in Lewis'
Single llinuer straight 5e cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111 ..

Does Your Head Ache?
If so, get a box of Krause's lIeauaehe

Capsules of your Druggi,t. 25c,
~orUlan Licht~, Mfg. Co,. Des Moine', Ia.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND.

,Cunning Chap.
"Yes," confessE:d the blushIng girl

with the while p;lrasol. "I thought It
rather odd that Jack should keep 01)

askIng about our college ~·ell. 1<'lna11y,
to get rId of him, I told hIm It was
three )'e11s In quick succession,"

"What then?" asked her chum.
"What thel)? Why, the goose kIssed

me three times before I could re
monstrate and when I gave a yell for
each kIss 'mamma thought I was gIv:
Ing the class yell."

Shake Into Your Shoes
.Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful,swolleu,
smarting, sweating feet. ~1akes new shoes,
easy. SOld by all Drug~i,t" and Shoe Stores.
Don't aecept any substItute, SampleFREE.
Address A.~:....Oln~~cd, Le~oy, ~. Y. I

Novel Excuse of No A'/all.
A Lander (Colo.) man called to serve

on a jury tried to get off by claiming
he was too big for such work.

CA' RJER'S Poslth'ely cured by
these Little Pills.

D
They also relie"e Dis

ITILE tress from Drspepsta, In-. '1 VER digestion and Too Hearty
. Eatillg. A perfect rem-

PI LLS
edy fui- Dizziness, Nail'

I sea, Drowsiness, Bad
. Taste In the Mouth, Coat·

ed Tunglle, Pain in the
~====-:- ..JSlde, TORPID U\·ER.
They regulate the Bowels. PUl'ely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
IIV~ERas.

Punishment by Inchu.
A Bergen (Genesee county) justice

of the peace has adopted an original
scheme for the .dlspensation of justice.
Henry Meyer. '27 years old and seven'
feet two Inches tall, was a prIsoner in
hIs court for stealing four bags of
oats. He was sentenced to 90 da)'s in
jail, one day for each inch of stature
and one for each bag.-:-\unda (N. Y.)
News.

" l' : ': J . ,.

WHAT'S THE USE?

To Pour In Coffee When It Acts as a
VIcious Enemy.

My 'way Is' to go straight forward
and aim at what Is rIght.-Bishop As·
bury. ' I

, Let thy discontents be thy s~crets.

-Franklin.

It is worth while to do even the
smallest kindness as we go' along the
way. Nothing Is lost. No dewdrop
perIshes. but, sinking into the fiower,
makes It Bweeter.-Rlcher.

Fasters haye gone without food for
many days at a time but no one can go
without sleep. "For a long time I haye
not been sleeping weH, often lying
awake for two or three hours during
the night but now I sleep sound every
night and wake up refreshed and vlg·
orous," says a Calif. woman.

"Do ~'ou know why? It's because I
u'sed to drink coffee but I finally cut it
out and began using Postum. Twice
sInce then I have drank coffee and
both times I passed a sleepless night,
and so I am doubly convInced coffee
caused the trouble and Postum re
moved It.

"My brother was In the habit of
drinking coffee three times a day. He
was troubled with sour stomach and I
would often notice him getting soda
from the can to relieve the distress In
hIs stomach; latel)' hardly ll. day
passed without a dose of soda for reo
lief. '

"finally he tried a cu'p of Postum
and liked it so well he gave up coffee
and since then has been drinking
Postum In Its place and says he has
not once been troubled with sour stom·
ach."

Even after thIs lady's experience
with coffee her brother did not suspect
for a time that coffee was causing his
sour stomach. but easily proved It.

Coffee Is not suspected In thousands
ot cases just like thIs but It's easily
proved. A ten day's trial works won·
del'S, "There's a Reason,"

Read the famous little book. "The

Chance for Collecto'rs.
An oil portrait of J. PI~ipont Mor

gan Is among the unclaimed dutiable
goods In the government stores at
New York. It will be offered at public
Bale.

Large Sum for Pasteur Institute.'
Daniel OsIris, the Jewish banker and '

philanthropist, of ParIs, who recently
dIed, left a will in which he dIsposed
of $13,000.000, gIving $5.000,000 to the
Pasteur Institute.

BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING,

Yes, Yes.
"I suppose," saId Mrs. Tarllelgh,

"when you dIe you expect to meet all
your husbands?"

"You are very rude," retorted' Mrs.
Muchwedde. "When I dIe I expect to
go to heaven,"-Young's MagazIne.

A MisogynIst, .,
"Me father," said Mrs. Murphy, "801

wa)'s gits up whin a lady enthers the
room."

"The ould man Is too suspIcious."
Mr. Murphy grunted. "I never seen
the woman yit that 'ud be mane
enough to hit ye when ye was slltln'
down."-Chicago Dally News.

Oklahoma amazes an easterner. The
WIde, asphalted streets, the plate glass
fronts of department stores, the clean
sIdewalks, the well-dressed, unhurried
shoppers, the finish. the metropolitan
air you find in Oklahoma City, for ex·
ample, seem marvels to find In a ter
ritory only 17 years old. But do not
say so.

A New Yorker ,who went there on
business complained that fate was
thrusting hIm Into a. wilderness, and
hIs Oklahoma associates could not re
assure hIm. But comIng down to
breakfast the first .morning. at hIs
hotel in Oklahoma City, he stared
around in wondel' as he entered the
dInIng-room.

"ThIs," he exclaimed, "this Is Okla
homa! ! Why, do )·ou know?" confi
dentially. "I even found a porcelain
bathtub in my room."

"Well," said an Oklahoman, drily,
"don't you have those In New York?"

Oklahoma City .Surprlsed Narrow.
Minded New Yorker.

"

Rash Covered Face and Feet-Would
Cry Until Tired Out-Speedy

Cure by Cuticura.

FULLY UP WITH THE TIMES.

"My baby was about nine months
old when she had rash on her face and
feet. Her feet seemed to Irritate her
most, especially nights .. They would
cause her to be broken In her rest, and
sometimes she would cry until she was
tired out. I had heard of so many
cures by the Cuticura Remedies that
I thought I would giye them a trial.
The Improyement was noticeable In a
few hours. and before I had used one
box of the Cuticura Ointment her feet
were well and haye neyer troubled her
since, I also used it to remoye what
Is known as 'cradle cap' from her
head, and It worked like a charm, as it
cleansed and healed the scalp at the
same time, Mrs. Hattie Currier,
Thomaston. Me., June 9, 1906."

;. TENVEARS OF pAIN.

Unable to Do _, Even... Houlework Be·
cause of Kidney Troublea,

Mrs. Margaret EmmerIch, of ClIn·
ton St., Napoleon, 0., says: "For
fifteen years I was a great sufferer

irom ~Idney trou
bles. My back pained
me terribly. Every

... turn or move caused
';~ s h a r p, s h 0 0 tin g

pains. My eyesight
was poor, dark spots
appeared before me,
and I had dizzy
spells. For teo. years

I could not do housework, and for two
years did not get out of the house.
The kidney secretions were Irregular,
and doctors were not helpIng me.
Doan's KIdney Pills brought me quIck
relIef, and finally cureci me. They
saved my life,"

, Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster·Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

soldiers, who still abound all over
this region. Another laudable enter·
prise Is that of rescue work, In
which both the native church and the
Y. M. C. A. were engaged, before It
was given over to the Salvation
Army. The reader must remember
that the debrIs of war Is the co·mmon·
est sight here. The stranded camp
followers, and all the harpies that
follow in the wake of an army, are
almost as numerous as the discarded
army mules which trudge patiently
along every road. As soon as hostili
ties were over, thousands of young
gIrls were brought Into Manchurtl\
from Japan, many of them of Incred·
Ibly tender years, and most of thew
actual slaves. Hundreds of these
poor creatures have been rescued by
the Christians.

1<'urther up the peninSUla, and
throughout Manchuria, are the mis
sions to the Chinese of the Scotci'
and Irish Pt:esbyterian churches,
whIch do not properly come within
the scope of thIs article. During the
war these men. who are far above
average grade.' did such conspIcuous
humanitarian service that their praise
was sounded by Japanese. Russians
and Chinese, Dr. Westwater, at LIao
yang, was officially mentioned by
Marshal Oyama and given a substan
tial contrIbution for his hospital. The
war correspondents likewise found
shelter and succor within the homes
of these sturdy Scotchmen and Irish·
men.
, One branch of Mr. Wlnn's work ex

tends to Port Arthur, where there are
a number of Christians.. I also heard
that one British Lutheran missionary
Is at work there, but I could not find
him. In truth, war overshadows
everything else at Port Arthur, Tho
Japanese are pushing work on their
new fortifications, and on the disman
tling or restorIng of the sunken Rus·
'sian warshIps that still lie In the
harbor. They seem!ngly have had
no time to patch up the buildings
wrecked In the siege; so that It ap
~ears as If the conflict had taken
fllace only a week ago. There stands
the hospital, bearIng its blazing red
cross. wIth Its corner still a gaping
wound. Churches. schools, office
bulld!ngs and homes are all scarred
or broken by the terrible fire. The
spectacle Is a heart·sickenlng one.
making the visitor .1'lsh that some
new missionaries orpeace might con
vert the powers of clvll1zatIon.

The best vIew of It. all Is frQm his:.
torlc . 203-Meter Hill, whence Port
Arthur Is seen as an open book. On
the way thither-It Is about three
miles back of Port Arthur proper-I
passed through a Chinese town. where
1 had my first experience of being
called a "fore!gn deviL" Two small
bars ran after my carriage for half
a mile, monotonously and spiritlessly
repeating the epithet, as If It were a
religious duty with them. CertaInly
they showed none of the signs of
pleasure that a small boy usually dis·
plays when up to mischIef. At the
end of the village they waited for my
retu~n and repeated the performance.
Very few vIsitors go to Port Arthur•
but 203-Meter Hill, whIch Is not now
fortified, Is apparently' becomIng a
Japanese patriotic shrine.

The debris of that terrific assault
Is stili to be seen upon the mountain
-broken gun·carrIages, fragments of
shell, bullets, discharged cartridges
and entrenchments. In one of the
I1ttle holes whIch one of the soldiers
had vainly dug for his protection I
found part of a man's backbone-all
that was left of a once brave soldier.
The very top of the mountaIn was
blown off by the battle. The whole
country for miles about is pitted with
the smallpox of war-holes torn In
the earth by the exploding shells,
and entrenchments dug by the con
tending armies.

In alj these tragic signs· of war's
devastation the thoughtful person
must read the story or prophecy f'f

another conflict. The white mall L. ,
passed away from thIs peninsula, and
the ~'ellow has come in again. Have
the old creeds of heathenism come,
too? Tl'iat depends, I take It, largely
upon the caliber and number ot mIs·
sionary representatives who are deal·
Ing with the problem. The Japanese
Christians on the peninsula have
proved their fideIlty and aggressive
ness. They, cooperating with western
representatives of the type of Mr.
Wlnn, must early plant Christian en
terprises for the Incoming Japanese.
up as far as Newchang (which, In
stead of Dalny, seems destined to reo
main the principal port of Manchu·
rIa) and as Moukden.

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

The Vfslon~ries.
Two ):oung women on the way to

their places of business were on a
Chestnut street car In the early
morning, says the Philadelphia
Ledger. Their cheerful talk largely
concerned dress and wealth.

"AggIe," saId the one to the other,
"you ought to see my new silk. It's
stunning. And the lace on It!" She
rolled her e)'es, for speech was in
adequate to express the beauty of the
lace.

Aggie replied that she should be
"just crazy" till she had had a sight
of the gown.

"But, Gladys." she saId, "as I was
saying, It must be grand to be rIch
and not have to walk, I do get so
tired."

"Rich!" echoed Gladys. "If I was
rich I know what I'd do first of all.
I'd buy enough silk !lresses to lalit
me 20 years, I love 'em so. What
would ~'ou do?"

"Me?" returned AggIe, with a toss
of the head, "If I had the money I
w~ntpt1 Itrl rtflA tn m&3! k~h ~vprv mi\rn.

more marked. The man hImself Is
quIet, retiring and soft-spoken, with·
out any signs of self-assertiveness,

.The Church In a Cathedral.

Stili other extraordinary honors
were conferred upon the Winns-for
Mrs. Winn Is as popular as her hus·
band with the Japanese, and' herself' a
resourceful, tireless mlsslonar~. Whlle
the American consul was utterly un.
able to secure a home, one was pro·
vlded, rent free. for the Wlnns by the
government. Even more noteworthy
was the fact that the Russian cathed·
ral was turned over to thIs infant
Japanese church for Its meetings.
The Japanese Christians talked In
the newspapers so much about this
remarkable concession that the au·
thorltIes were. after a tI,me, obliged
to withdraw It; but not until 'It had
been found by the congregation that
in location and construction the
cathedral was unsuited to their pur·
poses. A new building was furnished
by the government and this Is now In
use, pending the erection of a church.

In this building two Sunday servo
Ices are held. The congregations
vary because of the shifting nature of
the population. The army men who
were responsible for the establish·
ment of the church have all gone,
and the new organization mIght have
lapsed had It not been for the pres·
ence of the Winns. Some of the
leading men of Dalny were present
the Sunday morning I attended serv
Ice and in the evenIng there were
upwards of a hundred men. In the
afternoon Mr. Winn had a Bible class
RT. 18-PLATES AND SHEETS.
with students and cIvilians, and Mrs.
Wlnn one wIth policeQ1en.

Except for the mlsslonary's salary,
the church Is quIte self-supporting. It
Is more aggressive than many long·
established congregations In Chris
Ilan lands, for It maintains, with no
ouflilide aid, a hospital and a commer·
clal school for young men; with, na
turally, religious features attached to
both. The varIe,d labors of Mr. and
Mrs. Wlnn Inc,lude wdting frequent
articles of a tImely, practical sorlfor
the Dalny dally newspaperl '

A New War on Lillotung Peninsula.
The recent war which centered Its

most noteworthy features here held
the wh'ole world's attention. This
present religious conflIct, while less
spectacular, Is also strategIc. Budd·
hism and Shintoism are not here In
force or power. The ancient religious
associations are lacking. The out·
ward signs, such as Idols and shrines
of the ancestral creeds. are wanting,
ChrIstianity Is here and displaying
marked vitality, It looks like a rare
chance for the latter.

In addItion to Mr. Winn's work (he
beIng t.he only American mIssionary
on tbe nenlnsula) the Yonne: Men's

many times he had been mobbed.
Once he found a mob. armed wIth
knives, stones and sharpened bamboo
poles (which make the wlckedest of
spears) waiting outside his meeting,
and even tearIng down the walls to
get at hIm. He calmly went out,
faced them for a moment, and then
walked through them, and a way
opened for hIm. But they followed
with Increased Im\?recations. Once
they closed around him, and again he

.turned and faced them.

A little further on, as the crowd
grew more and more vehement, and
the clarnorings for his life became
more Insistent. he darted suddenly
up a dark alley, although he knew
that should he begin to run his fat.e
would be quIckly sealed when caught.
Strangely ell,ough, he was not fol
lowed. It 'Was many years before he
learned why. On one occasion he
was introduced to a big Japanese,
then become a Christian,. as the man
wbo had once saved his life. It 8V'

pea red that t~e man was a ring·
leader of the mob; Mr. Wlnn's atti
tude had led him to change his mind,
and when the missionary ran up the
alley he stepped In and barred pur·
suit. He had to knock' down anum·
bel' of men, and throw two into the
river, but the pursuit was dlscour·
aged.'> '

In sharp contrast to those stirring
da~'s, Mr. Wlnn. than whom no Cau·
caslan Is more popular with the
Christians of the Island empire, was
called unanimously to become pastor
of the new Dalny and Port Arthur
church. When the attitude of the
Japanese churches toward the mis
sionaries Is remembered. and It 13
recalled that In all Japan there Is
not another white pastor of a native
congregation, this peculiar honor
conferred upon Mr. Wlnn becomes the

, ..f'

ON THE TRAIL OF THE
AMERICAN MISSIONARY

,'.~ ,....-:~.

Port Arthur, ManchurIa.-Port Ar·
thur, Dalny (or Dalren, or Talren, as
the Japanese Indiscriminately call It)
and, the entire Llaotung peninsula are
a center of Interest to those who
watch the struggle for supremacy be
tween antagonIstic relIgions that Is
one of the Important phases of the
complex far eastern question. Here.
on Japan's newly acquIred territory,
It Is to be demonstrated whether or
not her Christianity Is to expand
along with the borders of the empire,
or whether the old faiths, BuddhIsm
and Shintoism, are to follow the sun
fiag. As this great promontory rep
resents, geographIcally, greater Jap
an, Its strategic Importance as a field
of religious conflict Is apparent at
once.

An Investigator of religious condl·
lions may find Japanese Christianity
here, of a specially si&niflcant type.
And he will also notice the lack of
Idols, shrInes and temples that con·
front one at every turn on the Island
which the Japanese now call "the
maInland." Chinese shrines remaIn,
but these, as In China, are compara·
tlvely few. Of Interest to the wesr
ern world Is the fact that th\ only
new missionary agency that has
come in since the' waf Is a veteran
American missionary, Rev. T. C.
Winn, one of tile leaders of the Pres·
byterian force in Japan.
A New City That Looks Deserted,
A creepy feeling possesses the vis·

ItoI' upon his entran,ce Into the edict·
made city of Dalny, upon which the
czar had centered such great bopes
and lavished such vast expenditure. it
;seems like a deserted city; fet It Is
full of people. A sense of perversIon
lhaunts one; for here is a big, sub
'stantlal European city, with rows of
attractive brick houses, and all the
outward tokens of a prosperous west·

PORT ARTHUR NOW SCENE OF RELIGIOUS
CONFLICT

In Deserted Dalny.

By WIL~IAM T. ELLIS
Tltl. Olotlnrui~hed American Jour~.list Is TraYellnc Around lho World for,th.·f'urpo~ rJ IMc'lleatj~c tho' AllI~rican Forelen MIl

monar)' lrom a PureI, DIsinterested, Secular and Non-Sectar.lan Standpoint. Illustr.ted with Or....lre. and lrom Photocraph•.

ern community; and )'et there are
·less than a dozen white men In all
;Dalny. One may live here for days
,without seeing a Caucasian face.
iWhlte hands built these houses and
istreets and a white brain designed It
:all. But now the squat Chinese town
;off toward the hills Is no more orIen·
~tal than the population of Dalny, al·
,though externally the city appears to
ibe the antIpodes of any Japanese set·
!llement. ..
,~ The sIgns of ruin and defeat on
:every hand are depressing. Some of
ithe finer buildings were burned by
:the Russian forces before they evacu·
iated, and no attempt has been made
'to tear down or reconstruct these.
,Others are in sad dlsrepalr,slmply
,because the Japanese, who are camp
Ing in them, do not know the use of
.the buildings, which are. so unlike
their own. The windows are curtaJn
\ess and shutterless. Bricks are fall
ing and' decomposing. The very
metal storks that stand guard on the
eaves of the house's are tumbling uri·
heeded to the ground. The dwellings
are going to ruin and their occuiJ'antg
are uncomfortable; thus nobody Is
Eatlefled. So numer·ous. however, Is
'the Japanese population that It is Im
possible to rent a house; the AmerI
:can consul asked to be transferred be·
'cause he could not get a home for
hIs family.
, Good order Is 'preserved In thIs
6trange city. The Japanese are en·
tIrely masters of the situation. There
'are no RussIans, and more Chinese
than Japanese. The former are the
coolies, the jlnrickisha men, the
drivers of the low' RusBIan carriages;
or droskas. and the workmen gener
ally. While It Is plain that the Japa
nese are in command, there Is none

'of the overbearing attitude, brow·
beating and oppression that are so ap·
parent in Korea. Toward the coun
try which it has really conquered
Japa.n Is gentler than toward lls
friendly neighbor, Korea.

Soon after the war was over-In
deed, before the Portsmouth treaty
had been signed-the Japanese ChrIs·
tlans In Dalny began to get together.
Their leader was the man In charge
of the entire commIssary department
of the army. The same energy and
efficiency dIsplayed in keepIng the
widely-separated host of soldiers fed
has always characterIzed this man's
religious actlvlUes. When he had or·
~anized the Christians, who were
'mostly army officers, Into a church;
,the questIon of securing a pastor
arose.
, Thereupon a unique distinction was
'con{erred upon one of the veteran
mIssIonaries of Japan, Rev. T. 0,
WInn, a PresbyterIaJl of Osaka. Mr.
.Wlnn had always been engaged In
'pIoneer work. Before going to Osaka
""..t'Ilo lta." hoon tnA flrQt mffi::.Afnnarv at.
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Base Ball
Duritig'the last three days of the fair three

\games will be played between the fastest teams
in this section of the country. On Wednesday
and Thursday Ord will play Burwell, the winner
in these contests to illeet the famous Arcadia
Prairie Dog t~am. Handsome purses are offered
in all of these contests and each team will be
strengthened as. much as possible. . They are
bound to prove great games.

Several rest tents have been arranged for
ladies and older people' and two wholesale houses
will have large pavillions on the grounds to ac-
commodate CJowds. .,-

;;;..,-

nnrz 81

c. A. Hager,

,

"

n

•

•
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Agriculture and Stock

Already thore entries have been made in those
Jines than at any previous fair, and with several
prominent breeders coming direct to Ord after
the state .fair we look forward to the fidr being a
grea't success in this line. All cattle and hogs
will be judged by Prof. Smjth of the Nebraska
University alld he wIiI conduct several important
talks along these Jines.

Baloon Ascet{siollS
Prof. Ulric Sorensen, the daring aeronaut has

been secured by the management to make three
leaps from the clouds. They will be on the last

. three days of the fair.

7)eIe

A. J. Firkins, Pres

Grand Island Day
Thursday has been designated as Grand

Islaitd day and a special train will run up from
there on that day leaving the Island at an early
hour in the 1110rning and returning in the evening
of the same day.

Field Meet
Eleven events consisting of foot races, high

and broad jumps and other feats of skill, and
strength for which handsome preniiums will be
awarded to those carrying off the honors.
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Save your eses and
nervous energy.

Which Shall
it-be?

DON'T BE FOOLISH

"T"'\ A ..-- ........... - - ~

Having tried all other reme·
dies, will you continue to

suffer through false
pride?

Repeated Eye Headaches sap
one's vitality and bring

about a general nerv·
ous break down.

Let us relieve your head
ache by removing the

cause~

A Field Meet at the Fair.
1'he following events will be

included in a field meet at the
fair this fall.

Class A. jumps.
Standing broad, running

broad, standing high, running
high.

Class B. rUIlS,
100 yard d~sb, 220 yard rUIl,

440 yard run:
Class 0, weight events.
Shot put, (12 pound), hammer

throw. (1~ pound). .
Class D,. miscelfaneous.
Running high kick, pole vault,

(with 4 inch raise).
Premiums:
Individual championship, $3.

Second highest contestant, $2.
Winner of each event, 75 cents.

Scoring of points.
Beale of ten. First 13, second

3, third 1.
Anyone desiring to enter any

0f the above events send your
name to G. R. Mann. superin·
tendent of athletics, Ord, Nebr.

d

aRE YOU going to nced a drill this fall? If you are we want
to sliowyou the Van Brunt, which is a~knowledged by
experts to be tlte best machine of its kind 011 the market.

Farmers realize that there is just as much gained in good seed=
Ing as in good seed, anll that it is not only the number of acres,
but the number of bushels to the acre that count. We have not

-room to tell you all about the Vau Brunt here, but we want you
to stop at our store and allow us to explain piece by piece the.
merits of the Van Brunt. We wIll not have to talk ntuch---:-the
machine speaks 'for itself. Come in today and talk it over at

, .

Iii ~t~r.1i-~~~~i,,':"~~?f;,·.~tl~:~~.~~i·:~~1'~~~;;;~~~~{1&~~~~~:~~~~.{(t~~,,;~~~,,~;.·~~~"'~~~~~~;;:z4~~~·~~-i~~mr se7retary Taft's Platform. Ibinations have fattened at the' prevented this. The score was
~.•, ....,.". "~......"" .. ;.v."=·,,.v."".,MV.'\i:'·,.,.'-,.".·....~..."..·•.~.....•".,,,,"'''.'=' '~'.". ."'''.''.•.,~V.''., ...-';;.".• ,V~.· ,V~., ',v.~ ....v.".("';,v.".1'''''&,.".~ The address of Secretary Taft expense of the people. 4 to 0 in favor of Elm Creek.***
., ~~ to the Buckeye Republican club Oolonel Bryan has for some

~' D R ILL TAL K }~ of ~olulUbus. will be accepted, t!me been hurling inte.rroga. Pleasant Table News.
I'~ ~~~ as It was deSIgned, as a. keynote tlOns at· Mr. Taft relative to We are still in need of a good
i!~1 ~ utteranc~, outlinil?-g the platform the l~tters' position on public rain. Early corn is doing fine

iJI i~ upon WhICh he wIll ask for the questIOns. 'l'he.ans wer IS direc t but the late corn is not doinO' so
.~~ _ = I' ~i republican nomination for the and specific. Mr. 'l't),ft expo3es well. . 0

-~ ~- .~"i presidency. Easily the busiest the fallacy of Colonol Bryan's .
man in President Hoosevelt's attitude on government owner. John Kl~necky and Wife left
official family, charged with the ship, railwa.y rate regulation, last Saturday f.OJ; Howard coun·
administration of the war de- trust suppression, initiativo and ty for a short VISIt.
partment, the Panama canal con- referendum and other questions L1st :£ilriday was an unlucky
struction, thedevelopmentof~h.ewhich the democra.tic leader has day for Oarl arim, On going
pla.n of government of the Phlh· put forward as Important or home from SarlJ'ent he lost his
ppines, sponsor for the admini· paramount. Neither Colonel p,o.cket book which contained
stration's position in Cuba and Bryan, his democratic support· til 80. Mr. Bri ill said that he
avowedly the spokesman of the ers nor the general public can carried it in his insid~ vest
president on a number of absorb- longer profess to doubt where pocket.
Ing issues, Seeretary Taft has Mr. Taft stands on the issues of _
refrained from confusing his the hour. Ida Items.
personal and polit~cal ambitions Mr. 'l'aft is the one republican

'th If' f th t· t' th bl" h W. D. Ha.rt shipped the reoWI a aIrs 0 e governmen. promJnen In e pu IC eye w 0 mainder of his stoOl'S to Omaha.
In his tour of the <Jountry, in has made his position on the
various capacities, he has de· tariff plain and clear. While Monday.
elined to discuss his candidacy declaring himself a sincere be- l'he young people of Ida at-
for the presidential nomination, liever in the etticacy of the pro· tended a party at the John Gar
referring all questioners to his tective system, he avows un- rison hOttle Saturday night.
speech scheduled for delivery at equivocally his'belief that the
Columbus. This address, there- time has come for revising exist- Mrs. Brechbill returned home
foro, gives the political views of ing tarilf schedules to the point Saturday night after a two
William Howard Taft as presi· that the duty' on imported ar. weeks visit at Long Pine and
dential aspirant, rather than of ticles should not exceed material' Norfolk. Ir-----------~

l?:'1 Mr. 'l'aft, a member of the presi· ly the difference of the cost of Mrs. Johnson, a friend of Mrs.
~~1 dent's cabinet. . production in this country and Craig is visiting at the Craig
~ The distinguishing fe~ture of abroad. He expressly declares home.
~.~i Mr. Taft's Columbus dlIverance that the next national conven·
~~i~ is directness. Ponderous in tion of the republican party Arthur Craig went to Omaha
J.i3 speech, as in person, he is more should pledge revision of the Monday.
~.~ direct even than the president in tariff to be taken under as soon Valley Butterfield is sewing
~' defining his attitude on issues as possible after the presidential for Mrs. Hart thi~ week.
l':~ demanding the attention and election., Mabel Doran, of Bradshaw,
~~ thought of the people. He unhes' With Secretary Taft squarely visited at Goodenow's 'l'uesday.
~.~ itatingly adopts the' 'Roosevelt on record on the vital points in
~~ policies" of administration and. vol ved, the other candidates for rrl.!_e ladies of the neighbor·
~~ makes very clear, so that none presidential preferment will have hood gave a picnic on the island
~~l may misunderstand or miscon· to come out in the open and be on . the' Butts farm Tuesday
~ struo, what his policy will be if stand or suffer the consequences afternoon.
iJ~ commissioned to carry those pol- of suspicion that always at-Arthur Butts spent 1'uesday
~~;:;J icies to consummation. From no taches to reticence. and evasion. at his mother's.if1 other source has the achieve· -Oml}.ha Bee. ------
~t ments of the Roosevelt adminsi· " Annual Meet of the Ord Driving
~~ tration been so admirably and Elm Creek Wins. ' Association.
i~ f?rcibly ,reviewed and empha· '1'his was the best game ever The Ord Driving Association
~ SIzed. Mr. Taft has analyzed played in this part of the coun· will hold their annual race meet
~~~ ever! .step ~aken by the ~resent try. Both sides played good, on the old fair. grounds at OrdIi admInIstratIOn to ascertaIn the clean, honest games ·from start on Monday and Tuesday Sep·11 evils from ,which the public has to finish. tember 9 and 10 and wiil have

.~~ suffered ~nd to co::rec~ them, by Haskell. Cree~ came ~n the the best field of horse$ that ever
~i~ congresslO.nal.legI~latlOn and by grounds IntendIng to WIn the appeared in the county as there
k~' ! legal. proceedIngs In the courts. game and they -made the Elm is already a good field of horses
~t~ lIe In?orses eve~y ~ovement C.reek boys play .ball. Both here and other money winners
~~ made m these dl~ectl?nS and SIdes we:e well spIked up for coming from over the state to
~i urges f~rther !eglslatlOn and the occaSIOn and they were pret· compete. There will be $700 in
If'A lega~ aC~lOn lookmg to th~ fi!lal ty ev~nly ~atched. Two or purses for pacing, trotting andtli ?~~~~~~t~~,~~ ~~~.~~~~~~ __d,lscpm. three tImes It looked as thou!lh rnnnina r<1rono A 1 _
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Puzzled.

The bard from the city had sold suf·
ficlent verses to spend a week in a
rural boarding house. Waving off the
swarms of June bugs and mosquitoes.
the bard sat penning his lines by the
yellow light of a k~rosene lamp.

"How I love this madrigal!" he
mused to himself.

The horny·handed farmer, who sat
greasing his boots. looked up In .Bur·
prise.

"Gracious!" he drawled. "Where Is
she?"

"Who?" asked the astonished bard.
"Why, the gal yeOu Just said yeou

loved,"
Horrible Example.

"My dear," said Mrs. Strongmind, "1
want )'ou to accompany me to the
town hall to-morrow evening," ,

"What fqr?" queried the meek and
lowly other half of the combine. - 1

"I am to lecture on the 'Dark Side
of Married Life,''' explained Mrs. S.,
"and I waut you to sit on the plat·
form and pose as one of the illustra·
tions," '

Peculiar Medical Remedy.
It was stated at an Inquest on a

peasant In a Servian village that the
man died from swallowing too many
bullets, which he was accustomed to
take, In common with all the peasants
In that district whenever he felt 1lI.' "

It isn't because they are looking for
au ~xcuse. t~ ap~l~ud,-~~~t :~e_~~~.

The Efforts Being Made by the Amerl·
can Medical Association.

The PQlitical activity of the Ameri
can Medical Association has become
so pronounced as to cause comment
In political circles especially as the
the avowed purpose of the Doctors of
the "Regular" or Allopathic school, of
Which the Association Is chiefiy com
posed. Is to secure the passage of sucb
laws as will not only prevent the
sale of so-called "Patent" medicines,
but will restrict the 'practice of medl·
cine and healing to the "schools" now
recognized. This In many states .JlJuld
prevent the growing practice of Os·
teopathy. and In nearly every state
would prevent the healers of the
Christian Science nnd mental science
belief from practicing those sciences.
in which the faith of so many intelli·
gent people Is so firmly rooted.

The American Medical As~ociation

has a "Committee on Legislation,'"
and the committee has correspond
ents In practically every townshIp
some 16.000 correspondents In all.
This committee at the last session of'
the American Medical Association
held In June of this year expressed a
hope that a larger number of physi
cians than heretofore wlll offer them
selves as candidates for Congress at
the first opportunity. In Its annual
report this C0F.mlttee said: "To meet
the growing demands of the move·
ment. however. particularly if the
work of active participation In State
legislation Is undertaken, a larger
clerical force must be employed,"

This is almost the first time in the
history of the United States that any
organized class has frankly avowed
the purpose of capturing legislatures
and dominating legislation in their
own selfish interests. , 1

The American Medical Association
has about 65.000 members of whom.
27.000 are "fully - constituted mem
bers" and the re,t are members be·
cause of their affiliation with state or
local societies. The Association owns
real estate in Chicago valued at $111,
781.91 and Its total assets are $291,
567.89. Its liabilities, at the time of
the annual report which, was made at
the June meeting, amounted to ootly
$21,906. The excess of assets over
liabilities Is Increasing at the rate of
about $30,000 a )'ear, and the purpose
of the organization is to dominate
the field of medicine, and by crushing
all competitions by securing the pas
sage of prohibitive legislation, compe\'
all of the people of the United States
to pny a doctor's fee every time tlle
most ..imple remedy is needed.

Deaths fl'om X·Rays.
The death of Dr. Weigel, a surgeon

or Rochester, from a disease due to
the constant use ot the X-rays makes
the fourth who hai;l lost his life from
this cause, says the Chistian Advo-
cate. .,

The others were an assistant of
Thomas Edison, a Boston physician
and a woman of San l<'ranclsco named
Fleischman. In the case of Dr. Wei·
gel since 1904, when his right hand
and all but the thumb and a finger
of the left hand were removed, there
bad been four operations In trying
to save his life. The first removed
a part of the right shoulder; then a
part of the muscles covering the right
breast.

Mystery Completely envelops the
cause of death, tbe disease being un·
known to medical science, though It
is believed to involve some great prin.
clple of life. Dr. Weigel was presi
dent of the Rochester Academy of
Medlclne and the American Ortho,
paedlc society.

" ' I ~\"' -<".~' '~:' (

.i-<}."i
METHOD IN HIS SOLICITUDE, " ~

Willie's Deep Interest in Playmate'~ =~,+,
Health Explained. ' .<~, ~1

This story Is well in keeping with If~
the spirit of the age, says the New
York 'l'rlb:me. A Bronx man tells It
about his little boy. The neighbor·S
)"oung hopeful was very 111, and Willie.
and the other youngsters In the block
had been asked not to make any noise
In the streets. The neighbor's bell
rang oue day and she opened it to find
WIlUe standing bashfully on her front
steps.

"How Is he to-day?" he inquired In.
a shy Whisper.

"He's better, thank you, dear, an<l
what a thoughtful child you are to-
corne and ask." .

WIlUe stood a moment on one foot
and then burst forth again, "I'm orful
sorry Jimmy's sIck,"

The mother was profoundly touched;
She could find no further words to
say, but simply kissed him. Made still
bolder by the caress, Wlllie began to
back down the steps, repeating at In·
tervals his sorrow for his playmate'So
B1ness. 4t the bottom step he halted
and looked up. "If Jimmy should die,"
he asked, "kin I have his drum?"

FOR SELFISH ENDS.

~J

J t

The retirement of Lady Henry Somerset
from active pubHc life Is an event of great In·
terest to women, not only in the United States,
where she is widely known, but also In' Great
Britain and among women of other foreign lands.

Lady Somerset slgnaHzed her birthday anni
versary recently by taking up her residence pe'r·
manently at the Duxhurst Farm Colony, near
Relgate, England, where are brought daily wom,
en and girls of the underworld of London police
courts, for possible reclamation. The popUlation
of the colony Is entirely feminine. It was through
Lady Henry Somerset's inltlative and enterprise
about ten )'ear,8 ago that this model colony was
started. It has been so successful thaI- the Brit·
ish government has established a number of sim'

parts of the kingdom for similar treatment of the In·

•
'LADY SOMERSET RETIRES

POSTMAN TO P:OSTMASTER

L__~,;---.---.:..__l

"'""-------------"-------~--...;.."-"-------'

( ONCE POWER IN LABOR WORLD I

Homer B. Hulbert, who has come to America
to plead with this country fo stand by its old
treaty of special friendship for Korea, Is one of
the most interesting men in the far east. He Is
an American born, and curious to say. the man
who 18 upholding the Japanese side of the con·
troversy, W. D. Stevens, adviser to the Mikado's
government, is an American. too. It has been' a
duel between these two men, and although Hul
bert Is beaten for the time being he Is a man
who does not know the meaning of the word sur·
render. , . ,

Mr. Hulbert wall a missionary and was sent
to Korea by the United Stlj,tes government when
that country made an appeal for teachers. An
active man of nervoull temperament, his duties as

teacher did not occupy all hi!! time and he turne<;l to literature. He pub,
lished numerous educational wOlks in t1;lC vernacular and two books In Eng
lish on Korea. He also edited the Korean Review, a little blue-backed
monthly 'very simllar in appearance to: the publications gotten out by some
of the university undergraduates, -. i ;_

B~t it was full of snap and ginger for the editor is a man utterly lack·
Ing In feat, and one who would not mJnce terms in telling of the tyraD:nles
practiced by the, Japanese upon his acI0pted cou,ntry. He told the world of
Japan's schemes to obtain full control over, ~he country, and exposed Japan·
ese plots' step by' sted, for he stood c1Qse tQt th~ emperor and was in a posi-
tion to know what was going on. "

He organized a patriotic league and it was he who engineered the recent
appeal to The Hague conference to Inte,rvene and eave the second oldest
country in the world from being swallowed up by the nation which owed its
early clvUizatlon to her, It w'as due to the maneuvering of that other Amer·
ican, W. D. Stevens, that the door of the conference was slammed in the
faces of the delegates, antl ali hope taken away save an appeal to the Amer·
Ican people. ...

lIar colonies In other
ebrlate.

Lady Henry 'Somerset is 57 )'ears of age. It ~ just 20 years since she
gave herself to the arduous labors of current social reforms. For this she
renounced the fashionable set, of which she had been the life, and entered
on a course of special preparation, taking lessons In elocution, studying at
close hand the problems of the poor and degenerate, and giving herself with
all her large wealth and infiuence to the work for humanity. She was close
ly associated with Frances 'Willard during the last seyen )'ears of that great
reformer's life. was president o~ the British Women's Temperance associa
tion for over 15 years, and at Miss Wlllard's death In 1898, succeeded her as
president of the World's Women's Christian Temperance Union.

Last fall at the Boston world's convention of temperance WOmen, the
resignation of Lady Henry from the world's presidency was received with
general regret, the women presenting her with a beautiful bell for her new
chapel. FaUing health is the cause of the relinquishment of her platform
work and of respon~lbllity other than that Involved b~ the work at DuxhUl:st.

Terence V. POWderly, once the leading ·figure
in the la..bor world as organizer and general
master workman of the Knights of, Labor, the
arbiter of' innumerable labor dlsput~s and a
power In politics where the labor vote wa~ con
cerned, has disappeared so completely from pub
lic view ot late )-earS that when his name ap
peared in an answer to a frivolous request for In·
formation by an actress seeking advertising, most
people had forgotten that he has been for )'ears
filling a comfortable government job as chief of
the bureau of information for the !mmlgration
department. -

His was a spectacular c.areer. At the age ot'
13 he began to earn his own living as a switch
tender, and became an expert machinist. At the

age of 29 he was elected maror of Scranton, Pa., on the labor ticket and was
twice reelected later. He was mastel' workman of the Knights of Labor
from 1879 to 1893, and during that time he made It a power to be reckonel'
with, not only In labor dbputes but III politics as well. After he retired
from the organization it was soop. disrupted. In such high esteem was he
held in those days that he was elected as honorary member of the G. A. R.
posts In 17 different states.

lt was regarded by many as inconsistent that while Powderly was grand
maite: of the Knights of Labor, whic~ eXcluded lawrers from membership, he
was actually studying law himself, but so it was. and he was admitted to
the bar of Pennsylvania in 1894, and to the bar of the supreme court In 1901.
His law studies were probably only a preparation for a political career, for he
was out stumping the state for Hastings for governor the sante year, and
twice he stumped the country for McKinley. .

In 1897 he was given a government bl11et and the author of "ThIrty
Years of 'Labor" and many other economic works, the man who had con.
trolled scores of thousands of workingmen, subsided from pubUc view. reap.
pearing only for a moment in 1902 with a scheme for a cooperative mining
comoany In Trenton, N. J. This was to b(' -.he forerunner of a number' of

I<'rom letter carrier to postmaster of New
York city, the most Important position In the
postal service outside' of Washington. Such has
been the remarkable care'er of Edward M. Mol"
gan, whom President !loosevelt recently selected
as successor to W1ll1a~ R. Willcox who resigned
to become a member of the ne-w York city public
utilities commission.

, For 24 )-ears he has been an employe of the
post office, for nine years he has been assl!tant
postmaster and the virtual head of the great or'
ganizatlon which, handles more maU than' any
other post office in America.

Mr. Morgan was born In Marshall, Mich.,
November 16, 1855. He entered the local postal
service as a carrier July 1, 1873, continuing in

that branch of the service for five years, after which he was transferred
to the clerical force. His advancement In this branch of the service was
rapid, and within a year after he was tranl:\ferred to it he became chief clerk
of Branch B. He continued In that poslUon for four years, winning the reo
gard of hIs' superiors by his marked abUity as an organizer, and careful
attention to his duties, and in January. 1883. he was made superintendent of
Branch I.

In this position Mr. Morgan displayed marked ability as an organizer,
and the manner In which the affairs of the station were conducted attracted
such general attention that when the local authorities decided to reorganize
Branch E, where the discipline had become lax, the task was at once given
to him. He continued In command of Branch E for five )-ears, during which
the station came to be regarded 'as thE' best:conducted branch office' In the
city, and In December, 1887, Mr. Morgan was invited to assume charge of
Branch D, then rated as' among the largest and most Important branches
In the city.

Mr. Morgan filled that position until July, 1889, when Postmaster Van
Cott appointed him general superintendent of city delivery. This Is regard,
ed as one Of the most Important posItions in the service, Involving the con
trol of the entire delivery system and the supervision of the carrier force.
After Mr. Van Cott's Death Mr. Morgan "served as acting postmaster unUl
the appointment of Mr. WUcox.

, .
, "

ONE OF BOYHOOD'S WS?~~ _ '
<." ,t' ~ ~ .. ~ ..~?

~imple ~~cital of a Tragedy of tho
; -Ba~ebau Field. 1

-- <

t Over lIt _t~e ,vacant lot back pf Jim.'
mie Jones' home the MUdlarks and the
Terrors were engaged In a baseball
duel to the death. It was the last half
::>f the eighth inning. The score stood
,five to four in favor of the Mudlarks.
Jhilmle Jones, the best pitcher of them
all, was In the box for the Mudlarks,
and the way he sped them through was
working havoc with the hopes of the
Terrors.

The Terrors were at bat. A man
passed to first, an error, and they had
a runner at third. Jimmie Jones set·
tled down to pitch. and struck the next
two batters out. A run would tie the
score, Grimly the Mudlarks settled to
the task of shutting out the Terrors.
Tense excitement {eigned. Jimmie
Jones stood, serene and strong as an
adamant wall, and the best batter of
the Terrors approached the batter's
box. _

A Mudlark rooter's thin and straine4
voice arose: "T'ree twisters and a fan
out, Jimmie! De boys are all wid
)'ou!"

Deliberately Jimmie Jones twirled
the ball In his fingers preparatory to
speeding through a deceptive shoot.
The base-runner at third danced for
ward and back again, ready to take
desperate chances to tie the score.
Seldom had so critical a stage been
reached on the field. Still Jimmie
stood, twirling the ball. The hopes of
the Mudlarks rested with him.

At length Jimmie Jones gave a final
twirl to the ball, swung his arm about
like a windmill, and prepared to send
the whizzing sphere across the plate. .:

But a' sound broke the stlllness.
Across the back fence that skirted the
field a woman's voice carne clear,
shrlll, not to be denied:

"Jimmie Jones. you come home and
rock your Uttle brother to sleep this
mInute!"

Blowly the tense muscles of Jimmie
Jones relaxed. T~e ball stopped In
midair. The great arm of the Mud·
larks' star pitcher dropped as if par·
alyzed. A look of great pain came upon
his fl:\ce and his fingers grew nerveless s;: ,...../ ' X:i;',;,:"
and limp. ':"" ,i'~~'" ..

"Never mind her, Jimmie," shouted "':, '

ffrr
'~,

the Mudlark rooter. "Finish out de ',Yi "'\
game." ..

But .Timmle Jones wlj,S undone. He
put his suspenders back on his shoul·
ders, passed the ball to the umpire.
and wIth his proud head bowed ma~e

his way to where his coat lay in a pUe.
"Youse fellers doo't know me mud·

der." was all he said. "Git anudder
pitcher." ,

He walked off the field, leaped the
back fence and was lost to view, while
the Terror batsman drove a three'
bagger and the cheers of the Terrors
apprised Jimmie of the full force of
the tragedy.

Eagle Kite Fooled Kingfishers.
Seven boys entered their miniature

airships for the annual kite-flying con·
test. open to chlldren of the publlc
and parochial schools, which took
place the other afternoon in Genessee
Valley park.

Interest was lent to the contest by
an odd incident, showing that the
birds of the all' may be fooled by the
cleverness of man. Aling Brown had
a kite made In imitation of an ArneI"
ican eagle, and when It spread its
wings to the breeze and rode away
Into the air it looked like a real "king
of the aIr,"

Indeed. so perfect was the Imita
tion that all the beautiful kite soared
over one of the trees in the park In
risIng, two large kingfishers saw the
strange fowl, and, uttering their shrill
cry of battle, left the tree and follow
ed the kite high Into the air. They
wheeled and circled around their new
enemy, but such was their awe of
the majestic bird they did not venture
to push hostilities to the actual point
of contact. This eagle kite took the
first prize.-Rochester Herald.

Saved VVounded Pigeon.
The archdeacon of London, In an

address on the growth of what he
called the "instinct of rescue," told of
something he had done recently that
had given him great pleasure. Corning
out of the house of commons, one day,
he noticed a pigeop. that had been run
oyer lying In the road. He called the
attention of a pollce constable to the
little heap of crippled fea,thers. an<.'
asked what were best to be done.

"Best to kill it," said the constable
"But I couldn't do that." said thG

archdeacon. Picking up the bird, he put
It inside his ~oat and took It home. He
man.aged to set the broken bone of
the leg, and after tending the patient
tenderly for two months, hll,d the
pleasure of seeing it restored to Its
former condltlon and fly joyously away
to' rejoin Its comrades on the roof
of the house of commons,

Not as Polite as the NeIghbors:
Mrs. Nexdore-Prof. Adagio called

at our. house yesterday and my daugh.
tel' played the plano for him. He just
raved over her pla)'ing.

Mrs. Peprey-How rude! Why
couldn't he conceal his feeHngs the

of tension, A slanting' posltlon can also
be imparted to the balloon by de
flating one of the bags whUe the other
Is full, or infl.ating one of them when
the second one Is empty. Wings, so
called "stabilleslerungsflachen," are
attached to the two sides and bottom,
Imparting a quiet, steady action to the
balloon when in motion. The rudder
is somewhat almUar to the rudder of a
ship, turning on a long hinge and be·
Ing controlled from the car, in which
a 90-horse-power Daimler motor reo
volves at a rate of 1,000 revolutions
per minute.

One of the peculiar~tles of the Par·
seval airship Is the propellor, with Its
four wings. These wings are not lolid
blades, or even framed, but mere
loose stuff which. when the motor Is
not working, hangs listlessly down.
To the end of each wing a weight Is
attached In such a manner that when
the motor Is' at work they fiy out
through centrifugal force. The object
and superiority of this novel propellor
is evident when the airship i8 being
packed for transport, as they can be
stowed away like other canvas. etc.•
occupying comparatively no' room.
With this airship a speed exceeding 45
to 50 kilometers an hour has been at
tained, a speed exceeding that of the
famous French airship La Patrie.

One of the greatest advantages pos,
sessed by ,Germany's crack ainhlp is
that all its parts are so constructed Blissful Ignorance.
that they can be packed together In The sweet, yo~thful, hot weather
the car within a few hours an<. trans· malden, fresh from alma mater, was
ported In a single wagon from spot earnestly ·exl.gaged in reviewing with
to spot. The Immense superiority that her hero the errors of omission and
it possesses In this respect over all commisslolfln the works of sblndard
other airships Is obvious even to the authors, when she impulsively gave
layman, and would count for a good vent to her feelings after the manner
deal In case of wa.r, where mobility here set forth:
is one of the paramount considera· "No, I can't say that I favor either
tlons. Major Parseval recently reo the George Sand or the George Eliot
marli.ed that in spite of the great suc· writings. As a rule they are too se.
cess he has attained, he Is at work on vere or greatly involved. Neither of
a "perfected Parseval" airship for the 1 those men seemed to grasp the reali
army, and that he is confident that it zatlon of the graceful virtue of mod,
will form the uniform type of airship esty. Each appears to lack the saving
which the German army will adopt. trait of retiring masculinity."

The trial trips of the Parseval bal· Her amazed escort now deemed it
loon, made under cover of darkness proper 'to analyze after this fashion:
for purposes of secrecy, have demon· "I suppose you have read Mary Ann
strated that it Is not only able to duo Evans' contributions 1"
plicate with ease the, performanc~ 01 Reply: "I don't remember ever
its much,advertised French rival, the having perused more interesting
Patrie, constructed by the Lebaudy stories than hers."
brothers, but has actually at:compHsh· "How about the books of Mme.
ed more in the direction of high Amantine Lucile Aurore-Dupln 1:' per.
speed. The German army is exceeding- slsted the astonished partner.
ly proud of Major von Parseval's The graduate rejoinder: "I think
achievement. and although the Father· the sentiment expressed in her novels
land started fuJly fiTe years behind Is just sublime."
the French to exhaust the possibilities Curtain.
of aeronautics for warfare, It may be
assumed with entire safety that no
grass Is now being allowed to grow
under German experts' feet in mak
ing up for lost time.

All kinds of rumors have been
afloat for some time past concerning
an enormous airship being constructed
by the German ballooning authorities
secretly, an airship of huge dimen
sions, mounted with cannon, boats.
searchlights, apparatus for dropping
explosive, etc., an airship capable of
carrying 30 or 40 men. That the bal
looning authorities are constructing a
new airship In the new ballooning
shed at Tegel Is an open secret. That
the new airship will be a combination
of the best qualities of the Zeppelin
and the Parseval airships Is more than
a mere conjecture. But as for the feas·
Ibllity of quick·firing guns being
mounted on the same, anyone who
has the sHghtest knowledge of aera:
nautics In Its present stage ridicules
the Idea, Such weapons, as airships
are constructed nowadays, would
prove of Inflnltely more harm to those
in the airship than their en"emles. For
the present such Ideas Play be traced
to the vivid Imaginations of brilliant
sensationallsts.

it funny, though, that the life in.
surance companies pay no attention to
It?' ;,

The Off Horse.
Charles P. Neill, the United States

labor, commissioner, Is Interested In
the various charitable C Jsoclatlons
that send the chlldren of the poor to
the country during the hot weather.
In New York the other day he told
a story about one of these chlldfen.

"There was a little boy," he said,
"whom the Country Week association
of Philadelphia put on a farm In Au·
gust. One morning the little fellow
took a walk to the vlllage, three mlles
away. and as he stood In front of the
post office a farmer got down out
of his double team and said:

"'Hey, sonny, ketch holt 0' that
hoss's head while I go in an' see it
thar's any letters,'

"Wh'Ich hoss's head l' said the boy.
advancing.

"The orf un,' said the farmer.
"'The orphan?' said the little boy.

'How kin I tell which of 'em's an or.

WHEN IT DIDN'T WORK.

The late Isidore "'ormser, the mll
Uonaire banker of New York. laid
the foundation of his business success
as a clothier In San Franclsco. An
aged San I<~ranciscan said of him reo
cently:

"Mr. Wormser was a shrewd man.
Jf you laid a proposition. before him,
he saw at a glance whether It was
good or bad, true or false, and In all
epigrammatic and llluminating way
he passed judgment on It.

"For Instance, I once heard a man
explaining palmistry to Mr. Worm·
ser. The man was an ardent palmist.
He Insisted that the Hnes of the hand
were as trustworthy as the Hnes In
the Bible. He said that the wise
everywhere beHeved In the palmist's
science.

"'Now here,' he went on, opening
his hand, 'here is the life Une,' This
line indicates Infallibly how long you

Men of BusIness Not Bellovers In In.
fallibility of Life Line,

The nations of the world are fol
lowing with keen interest the develop
ments In balloonlng~ and are bending
every energy to a practical utilization
of the airship as an engine of war. If
t~e secret of succe~sful navigation of
the all' is discovered there apparently
seems no limit to its posslbllitles In

. time of war, and for this reason each
nation Is making expeI;iments and
striving to be the first to produce the
armored airship. Even the United
States Is to have an aerial fieet, for
the giant war balloon completed a few
weeks ago for the signal corps Is only
the first of a series of such balloon!!
of great size to be manufactured for
the United States army.

France has always been considered
the foremost nation In balloon experI·
ments, but it Is known that· Germany
Is specially active In the development
of the war balloon, and is ambitious of
attaining superiority over all other
nations in this respect.

Every )'ear there are a series of
maneuvers by the German army, all
of them Interesting and important ow
ing to the mll1tary character of the
nation, but from th~ Increasing inter
est taken In military airships in Ger·
many at the present time, It is easy to
see that these will form the chief at·
traction of the comIpg maneuvres.
This is all the more likely to be the
case because the German army be·
Heves that it has solved, for mllitary
purposes, the steerable balloon prob
lem. The success of the l<~rench mili
tary balloon is also expected to have
its infl.uence upon - the aeronautical
force In the German army by inciting
them to give a brilliant and ominous
exhibition. '

During the last twenty·three years
the German army has devoted a great
deal of attention to the study of mm·
tary balloons and airships, although
the greatest activity in this direction
has been noticed since 1901, when an
imperial order was issued converting
the ballooning detachment into a bal
looning battalion. Splendid new bar·
racks and practice grounds, fitted out
with the most modern Improvements,
were erected at Tegel, the former'ten
ements of the ballooning corps proving
too small ,to accommodate the in
creased number of troops. Since that
period ballooning in all its phases has
been the subject of the most earnest
and thorough deliberation on the part
of the corps, which may well be said
to be the finest branch of its kind in
any European army._

Just at present, two balloons are
monopolizing the attention of German
army officers. These are the Zeppelin
dirigible and the more resent steer
able aerostat designed by von Parse·
val. The latter is regarded as the more
Important, and one on which the Ger·
man army has staked its reputation. It
was constructed by \l!e celebrated
Major von Parseval, a Bavarian offi
cer. who for the last 20 years has de
voted his life to painstaking experi
ments with all kinds of airships and
machines. .

The Parseval airship consists of
two distinct parts, the balloon, or gas
bag with rudder, and the car on which
the motor with propellor Is placed.
The shape of the balloon Is somewhat
similar to that of the Zeppelin bal
loon, namely, cylindrical and tapering
at both ends. It has, however, no
framework, and. like other balloons,
derives its shape simply through the
expansive prop,ertles of gas. The
length Is 48 meters, diameter 8.57 me
ters and capacity 2,500 meters. In the
Interior of the airship two bags, or
"balloonettes," are situated, one at
both ends. which can be infl.ated or de.
fiated by ventilators, so that the gas.
bag itself Is kept in a constant state
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~--'-, _ _ Li~rary Criticism:
"Ma-. S;han F. Bullock complains that

literary criticism Is becoming namby·
pamby. "Considerateness" Is the
prevailing fashion In it. One English
journal. noted for Its trenchant reo,
views of books. was rebuked for its
harshness the other day by • brother
editor. who Innocently observed that
the publishers would soon cease send·
ing volumes for notice, If nicer things
were not said about them, Critics
must be "considerate." This Is a vari-
ant of the old phrase to the effect that
,they must be "constructive." Honest
ly Interpreted, that meant that the au
Ithor must be coddled. not told of his
faults; and that the pubUc must be
,fed on sugar·plums, not warned of
impure or Indigestible food. Consider·
ateness, as Mr. Bullock remarks, is a
most excellent thing, We ought all
to be as' kind as we can. But there
are higher virtues, sterner obllga-'
tions. One of them is to be sincere.
And if i" critic feels that he Is set
for the defense of the truth, and has
a literary standard to maintain. In·
stead of ,merely making himself a bait
for advertisements, he w1l1 often dis·
cover tqat the truest kindness Is to
be severe. The older and more sav
age criticism may have sometimes
been. unfair, but at any rate it was
ne\'er insipid or dull. This, says the
New York Post, cannot be said of the
new style of "considerate" criticism.
It 'may create new geniuses every
week, gut of the most unpromising
mat.erIal, and may note the appear·
ance of, 20 masterpieces IQ. a single
publishing season, but it certainly
does cloy one. It makes many of us
look back, with Mr. Bullock, "longing
ly" to the old "ramping days of Hen
ley," the "roaring Nineties," when
"the artists of the rapier and the
bludgeon had their way."

London waiters are complaIning be·
cause the tips offered by Americans

-" <:>"Q ~",Allpr than thev ulied to be.

The common custom of that part
of the world which calls itself civil
Ized Is to seclude Its choicest art prod
ucts In museums and galleries, where
they are seen only by the small pro
portion of people willing to go out
of their way and to spend time and
money In visiting them. Japan and
some other countries, which, accord
Ing to prevailing Anglo-Saxon Ideas,
have not yet fully emerged from a
state of barbarism, have made art a
part of the common life. so that even
the humblest cltlzen Is familiar with
beautiful handwork. It has occurred
to some leaders of thought In Den,
mark that acquaintance with artistic
achievements should belong to the
general education, and to that end
a. plan Is being developed for display
Ing the work of Danish rallroad sta
tions. If the scheme materializes it
will be Interesting to watch results.
At least the public will }.earn to know
what artists are doing, and If it Is
really true that art, hung on the walls,
is educative and uplifting, then peo,
pIe wm derive a benefit they do not
get from museums.

The Kokomo movement for a spe
cial fee from lovers who use the tele
phone lines wm meet general approv
al, remarks the Indianapolis Star. On
party lines it has become an Insufl'er
able nuisance. If they ever said any
thing worth while it would be dif
ferent, but to keep a dozen people
hanging to receivers in hopes of use
ful information and give them only
"sweet nothings" Is an Imposition
that calls for redress. •

A woman In London, Eng., has been
sent to prison for five years for ob
taining money under false pretel).ses.
She represented herself to be a sister
of J. Pierpont Morgan. One touch of
nature doesn't always make the whole
world kin.

A Chicago professor has declared
that In a few thousand years women'
will be wearing beards. Perhaps,
says the Washington Post, by that
time they will have learned hOw)o
keep still long enough to get shaved.

Prof. Bob Fitzsimmons, the eminent
e~ponent of fistic science, is about
to become a farmer. A practical and
thorough acquaintance with the duties
ot his new calling will assure him that
he possesses several muscles of whose
existence he has been hitherto una.
ware.

Berlin has recently been astonished
by the appearance of messenger boys
in the American style, to take the
place In some respects of the red·
capped Diepstrnanner who have so
long done the errands of that city. At
a loss for a word to describe these
new arrivals, the Berlin public has
had to use the Eng,lish words, after
trying all sorts of substitutes, such
as Ellbuben {Hurr:r-boys)-whlch
plainly does not apply; and Berliner
Blitzhasen (lightning hares)-obvious
ly sarcastic. But "Messenger boys"
Is a pretty hard combination for the
Berliners to master, and it Is rapid·
ly becoming Messing-boys, which, lit,
erally translated, means "boys of
brass"-by no means an m-titting
deslgnatlon if the Berlin youngsters,
are llke their New York confreres,
At first the general public mistook
them for English naval cadets or a
new division of the Salvation Army.
Now their mission Is recognized, and
so far as the experiment has gone,
they bid fair to become a permanent
institution. '

,
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Superintendent Howe and
family have returned from their
summer absence and are now
ready to take up the year's
work again. .

S. A.

...

Makers of ,

WObLTEX
Cloaks, -Suits··Skirts

,
Dict. M. A. B. to T. O.

L. D. Bailey & Sons. J
Ord J Nebraska J U.

Dear Sirs:--
After a careful and exhaustive search with

our Paris representive through all the model
houses of Paris, I find nothing radiQally .dif
ferent from the Wooltex Marohioness and Bel
more styles. We have secured many beautiful
models J with intere~ting and valuable detaili,
but the general lines are those of the Mar
chioness and Belmore coats that the Wpoltex
salesmen are showing.

The suits too hence are along the lines
shown YOU J simple and tailor made--so that all
in all, you may feel justified in the fullest
reliance on the Wooltex designing staff.

The Belmore style is much more in eviderice
and will have greater popularity than last
year--the Furette'coats are also well consid
ered here.

We shall introduce a new model in light
colors for purely evening wear. This model
will have considerable vogue in the large
cities J but will not meet general approval un
til 1908.

Woolt~x produced the Marchioness style
four years ahead of all competitors. Produoed
the Belmore style one year ahead and is now
preparing for 1908 the 0:---- - 1

It is by thus laying plans a year ahead
that Woolt~x retains the style leadership that
has become so marked the last few years.

Our 'pleasure in this fact comes from fur
nishing to otir friends prettier and newer

.styles than ,our competi tors can obtain.
- Predic\ing for you a most successful,

season. We are J yours sincerelYJ '
H. BLAOK & OOMPANY,

by Morris A. Black.

T'his hs an exact reproduction of a letter received
by us frolll Mr., Morris Black, who lllailed it to us
while he \vas it)· Paris, France.

We have the exclusive sale
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WOOLT'EX gartllents for Ord and this territory. It\

Ol~r first shipllle~t of the WOOL~rEX Cloaks, {f~
Suits and Skirts are now on display. We invite you_"lt~
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Mr. Kendall. representing the
Y. M. C. A. of Nebraska, was in
these parts several days this
week looking after the interests
of the association. He' has

Paul Seeley went to Iowa last The state fair begins today .School commences next Mon-
Priday morning where he will and indications point to the fact day. The prospect is that there
visit for a few days. that the state meeting this year will be a greatly increased at·

will be the largest in point of tendance.
. Lew Schwaner is a grass· live stock exhibits ever held in --------~-
widower so soon, his wife hav- the state of Nebraska. We look Drug treatment for. headache
ing gonl:l to the sta:te fair. forw~rd to somo of the Valley and nervous troub~es IS danger·

S St b ht . Our sto're wl'll close eve'r even. county exhibit9rs bringing home ous. Doctor Bllon removes
am acy roug us m a some of the choice ribbons this cause. Nature cures. 30-2_

copy of the Real Estate News a ing at eight o'clock, except on year. Nearly all of our best
publication of 'which he was the band concert night and Saturday i
founder along back in the early night Milford & Son 9tf bree~ers are exhibiting and w th
eighties. one day the fir st of the' . . the hne of stock that they are
week. At .that time Sam was in Ainsley Davis re.turned from showing we fail to s.ee how t.hey
the real estate business and the Lfncoln last Thursday evening 1?an come home, wlthout br1.ng.
News was issued solely for the where he has been spending a lO~ some of Le best prlzes
purpose of advertieing that line couple of weeks vacation. . wIth them. About the first of the month
of business. The snaps adver· ,Elmer Ollis, for the past few
tised in that paper hardly seem If you suffer from headache, . A copy. of the Nebraska ma9a· months employed in the First
creditable some of the best nervous exhaustion, in"somnia , zme ~ubhshed at Sarge~t wl~h National bank, will resign his
farms of the coqnty, only l:lo few sick headache, etc., stop using H~ro d O. Coo!ey as edltor 111 position and return to his school
miles from Ord, and some of medicines, and consult Dr. BU- chIef and published as a supple· duties. Earl Mickelwait will
them were advertised as low as on 30-2 ment to the Sargent Leader was find his way back to· his old job J
four dollars per acre. '1'he . received by the writer this week. in that institution thereafter as .
h · h t . th t S k d Commencing Septembeir 1, The magazine is a well written fast as his health will permit. 1

19 es prlCe a. am as e Mrs. Frank Howard will open and well gotten up little booklet
for any land was twenty dollars t 11' f th dl t th t .
per acre. Sam tells us that this her large houso on eastern Main e 109 0 13 a van ages . a Seven days since the last pub· I
however was not the limit for street to boarders and roomers. t:'argent offers as a .place to live lication day and in the mean-

She has secured the services of along with some hIstoric facts time there has not been a single·land got so much cheaper than k b d fi f th t . t
these prices a couple of years a good coo and you may e sure an gures 0 . 13 owns eX1S . prisoner escaped from the Ord
later that he was forced to r.etire that her customres will be well ence. The artl~les are profJ.lse· jail. '1'his is indeed a remark· r

from the busines~ entirely. cared for. ly illus,trated wlth photographs able record but whfln we stop .
" of Sargent's promment people and think that there has not I

The annual meetin.g of the and leading places of business. been any body cpnfined therein.~
Woman's Home and li'oreign during the time, the incident is,'
Missionary Society of the M. E. It looks' well for the success of not so great as it might seem. I
church will be held at the home the Loup Valley Agricultural I

of Mrs. W. W. Haskell on Thurs· society wl~en there has been We are told that if we get up
day, September 5, at 3 p. m. All more pens rented than the as· at four o'clock in the morning

a.rranged for two. r~presenta· members are urgently requested sociation has at its disposal. and scan the eastean heavens we
tlVes of. the. aSS?ClatlOn here to be present. Mrs. Timmer· Monday Secretary Hager told will be rewarded for C~~: Ll'oubles
whose duty It WIll be to report man, secretary. us that already ten more hog by seeing a realeure enough com-
the departure of any Ord young pens had been spoken for than et. We have not had the nerve to
men to other towns. The Y. M. If you do not vote next '1'ues- th . t h d d th t 1 trv it at this hour thus far and
C. A. officl'als wl·l.l then be not'l' d f h' f . e SOCie y a an a near y
fied to 'oe on the lookout for hl'm ay or your c alOe °brlnomlOees all of the cattle and horse stalls are 11ving in hopes that the comet

for your party don't ame any· h d b k f C . '11 change l'tS schedule t" neand see tha·tIle l'S properly re- If a een spo en or. arpen· Wl 11
one but yourse if you are not t '11 f co b t at d put in an appearance at acel'ved and surrounded as much . d Tl I' '11 bel's WI 0 urse 13 pu an . ..~

1 . sUIte. 113 e ectlon WI e work at once to build new p'ens more reasonable hour.
as possible wit 1 christian m- held at the usual voting places. in order that all of the exhibItors
fluences. Mr. Kendall also You can vote only for the nomi· may be accommodated. Ora S. Tavlor has leased tho
looked after the financial inter- nation of candidates on your Greeley·Leader Independent and
ests of the association and was party ticket.. A car load of Oklahoma water will take charge of that paper
not averse to receiving contribu- " melons were shipped into the at once. Editor Hardesty has
tions from those who wisped to Secretary Hager of the fair city one day last week and have been on the lookout for SOJl)e
help on the work. association desires us to call the been retailing for a cent and a time for some person to take

attention of the public to the half per pound. The melons are charge of his paper for a year or
Next Tuesday the Grand Island fact that ticketsJ both family of good size but the quality is so While he makes good on a

District Association of ,the Bap- and season, may be purchased not very good as they have evi· section of land taken up under
tist church will convene at Ord now at the office of the county dently been in cold storage for the Kinkaid act. Mr. Taylor is
and will be in session for three treasurer. Get your tickets several weeks. We are promised well qualified to take charge' of
days. This is to be quite an early and thus assist the man· some St. Paul and Elba melons the sheet and we shall look for
important affair and we. trust agement. in caring for the un· this week and we are told that ward not only to his keeping up
will be an inspiration to the usual heavy work that always there are some fine ones coming of the present high standard of
Baptist people and all the rest falls to t~eir lot on the first days up from th,t p~rt of the country its columns but to some im·
of the town. of the fall'. t.hi~ l':limmAr, ",>,('",amant. <l.'" ,vall

, Mail Carrier Bohannon is go
ing steadily on with his work as
carrier for route three and is
cheering himself these hot days
with the thought that next May
he will ask for a vacation in
order that he may meet with his
old regiment on the historic
battlefields of Vicksburg. He
was in that memorable campaign
and was wounded not far from
the city. He uaturally looks
forward with a great deal of de
light in anticipation of the
pleasures of going over. tbe old
battlefields again with his old
comrades.•

The Quiz force has been ac
tivelyengaged this week turning
out the primary ballots for the
election next '1'uesday. The job
is even a larger one· than the
printing of the ballots for the
general election as a different
set of ballots have to be printed
for each of the six seperate
parties now existing in the state.
The law does nQt make tae
printing of sample ballots a
necessity but County Clerk
Sorensen has ordered a limited
number of them printed for
circulation.

Spring chickens are now down
to ten cents a pound and the
Quiz man has three silver dollars
to give to the fellow who will
bring us 10 a dozen that tip thl:l
scales at a two anQ a half pound
mark. '

We take gre'1t pleasure in ex·
tending a cordial invitation to
all to come and examine fall and
winter styles in suits and skirts.
Misses Minnie & Anna Marks,
li~30(3. Agents fur Chas. A.
Stevens & Bros., Chicago. 30-1t

Dr. DUon visits here regular·
ly; his work is' the best to be
had in optical line. No use go
ing to Omaha or Lincoln when
you can be served equally well
at home. Satisfaction guaran
teed. ,Next visit Munday, Sep-
tember 2, one day only. 30·2

Roy Anderson and wife are in
the city spending a few days the
guests of the parents of the
former, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Anderson. Roy is still em·
ployed at Red OakJ Iowa, and
will return there as soon as he
gets through visiting in these
parts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ward of Ord.
father and mother of Mrs. S. W.
Roe, have been spending a few
days visiting here. They usual·
ly make the trip once a year.
Mr. Ward was one of the early
settlers of Howard 90unty. He
is eighty·eight years of age, but
as acti ve as many men are at
fifty.-St. Paul Republican.

Standard pears. 2 cans 25
cents. 1 pound can salmon, 2
cans 25 cents. 1 pound can ex
tra red salmon, 15 cents per can.
Chipped dried beef, t pound can
15 cents, 2 for 25 cents. Potted
ham, 5 and 10 cents. Roast
beef, 1 pound can 15 cents. Best
pork and beans with tomato
sauce, 15 cents. }i1ackler &
F'inley.

. .
rl '_d • Xdtn-:; _ ,. _ ;

~RIi~· r,·Heinz'S pure·~ap.ple ClderV.·id·1 M.onday the change was made
~ egar at Fackler & Finley's. from the old to the new procees

..-------- of making gas. All things were
Money! ll1n ney! money! at in apparent readiness; The new

five per cent from Honnold & gas was being made. and stored
Davis. in the great gas holder, and the

Cross eyes straightened with- deck was c.leared for cutt!ngoff
out operation. Results guaran- the old systel? and attachlllg the
teed. Dr Bilon. 30.2 ne~. Early 10 the forenoon the

. . thmg was cut loose and of
Dr. Barnes will &xamine eyes course during the process no gas

Tuesday, September 10J at the was supplied. Everything w0nt
Hotel Ord. Don't forget the well and the new system· con·
date. . neeted up at about 6:00 o'clock

Word from the bedside of and. the pump was started to
pump the new gas into the

Anton Kokos is very favorable pressure tank, when to the
and it is said that there is now chagrin of all concerned the gas
but little danger that he will would not com~ back from the
soon be well again. holder. This was a new ex.

George· Steele and several perience to li~oreman Blanchard,
other Comstock people were in who in his many years in gas
the city last li~riday attending work had run up against all
the funeral of Mrs. Frank John· kinds of gas troubles, but
son. never one like this. The gas

had to come back through a sIm
ple open pipe of large dimensions
and ought to come back with no
difficulty at all. But nothing
could be done at that late hour
to locate the trouble and so
there was no alternative but to
let the' evening pass with no
light. Next day tests were
made which located the stoppage
in the pipe as it passed hOrIzon
tally under the cistern floor. Of
course this would be inaccess
ible without a grea.t deal of de·
lay and a temporary connection
was made whereby the gas was
taken out all right Tuesday
evening and the service went on
all right Tuesday night. With
the temporary arrangements
made all persons concerned have
been trying to solve the difficul·
ty, and the conclusion is reached
thaI; some object like a cement
sack was thrust into the open
standpipe inside the tank while
the tank was building. This
would explain all the phenom
ena. The sackJ or whatever the
obstruction is would permit the
air or gas to pass into the hol~·
er, but as soon as' the gas was
drawn back it would..Jorce the
sack down to the an~Q in the
pi.pe where it would lodge and
belllg wet would swell and be·
come fast so as to effectually
seal the opening and put the
pipe out of business. - Whatever
the trouble is it will be remedied
and the service ought to be
uninterrupted from now on.
The light is proving all the con·
tractors claimed for it so far as
shown by the short test this far.
It is stronger as a light and will
be of regular strength. As a
heat producer it is greatly
superior to the gasoline gas as
made heretofore. Commencing
September 1 th,e price of gas
wll be $2.00 per 1000 feet and as
soon as the quantity of con
sumption increaso s the price will
be further cut to $1. 75 and then
$1. 50. '1'he new gas is adapted
to every reqirement. As a light
producer it has no superior, for
cooking purposes it is vastly
ahel\d of anything else, arid for
power it will be fOli~d cheaper
and much more convenient and
safer than gasoline. The engine
at the plant will be equipped at
once so as to use gas and this
will demonstrate the efficiency of
gas for power purposes. But --:"__--- -:- _
this is already proved and is in
general use where gas of this
kind can be had. The gas com·
pany expect to push the busi·
ness now that there is prospect
of giving faultless service and
making a little for the company.

, 1

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.·

~PHARMACY

...

Prescriptions- ....

~ VALUE
t rr cmms' .

O. P. LUSE, Ph'J G.
..,11__••••••••

ff MEDICINE
pzz , •

•
.{ ~--'. --' "tim"S

Mamie Siler's
new building.

A new arrival of dress goods, fancy waists in
net, silk and wool Fay hose, fancy shoes, (both
gents' and ladies') dress skirts, etc.

Our county fair and school time. will soon be
here and it will pay you to look o~er olir big
line of new merchandise before making your
purchases for these.

Special sale on ribbons, low shoe.s, and shor t
length in carpets.

We invite an inspection any way of Ollr large
new stock.

LADIES' NEW FAll JACKETSI
On Sale'

is wholly in its curative properties. No matter wh'lt it may COllt, if it is
8 cure for 8 serious malady it is worth perhaps all a life is worth. If it
lacks the properties it is supposed to have it is wors~ than worthless
misplaced confidence is a terrible thing when life is at stake.

The People's Store
Mamie Siler, Prop.

brought to us are prepared from in~redients of standard potency and
the compounding is done by expert pharmacists w!:lo employ modern,
accuracy-insuring methods. Let us put up your prescriptions and
you'll have mediciues of great valne at reasonable co.t.

THE CITY

George M. Petty started Mun·

~
day morning for Colorado
S:prings, ·<.JoloradoJ where, he
wlll attend a reunion of his old
regiment. His old general,
Palmer, whose home is in Colo-
rado Springs, pays :the expense
otthe boys that he may onc~
more see 'them before he re-

f sponds to the last roll call. The
general is paralyzed in body,
yet his mind is as clear as ever,
and his one great desire in life
is that he may once more meet
the remnant of his old regimen t.

~
A special train was run frum
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania the
home of many of the boys. Mr.

NOTICE: We want your produce. What you can't uSe with us IS good (J) Petty would not meet the train
for exchange at the drug stores, furniture stores, meat mll{ket and millinery. @until he reached Denver.-North
~~~~~~~OLoup Loyalist. '

The Quiz was several hours
behind time last· Thursday
on account of a break down
with our gasoline engine which
necessitated the setting up of a
new engine before the paper
could be printed. Fortunately
another engine was already in
the shup ready to be put in
place but it was well along to
ward Friday morning before the
last of the edition was off the
press.

TH,E 0RD QU' IZ The little town of Comstock
to the westJ in Custer county,
has long felt the crying need of

W. W. HASKEIJL, Editor and Owner. a live, up·to·date paper-one
. W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. that would extol everything

:===_"" _c.=.:= that carried the brand of Com·
stock and vicinity. They worked

ORD, VALLEY COUNTY, NE~_RASKA. long and hard for such
J

and at
last their efforts have been

. Remember the primary elec· crowned with a real success, a
tion next Tuesday. success that has brought to

their town E. E. Wimmer and
Dr. Barnes at the hotel, 'rues· the establishment of his Com·

day, September 10. stuck News, the first issue reach·
ing our desk this week., We

Economy fruit jars at Fackler mean by Cumstock;s real success
& Finley, the grocers. that she has a newspaper man

Next Tuesday is the primary in her midst who, judging, from
election. Don't forget it. the typographical neatness of

the News and the well written
Dr. Bilon. the eye specialist, matter therein,. is no novice

is coming Monday, September 2. in the business and that what
Dr. Holson is at Lincoln. reo lies within the pale of a news·

ceiving treatment at a sani- paper's influence for good and
tarium. the upbuilding of its home town J

that influence will be made felt
Stop into the Quiz shop and by the News. We wish Com

get an annual premium list of stockJ its new paper and its
the Loup Valley Agricultural editor nothing but good.
Society.

-------,-- Powdered-A li'airbury girl
John Rockhold was an Ord was getting ready for church

visltor the first of the week. the other evening. She made
John has been in Omaha for the her toilet, including the inevit.
past few weeks attending the able face powder

J
and then went

school of pharmacy. out on the porch to wait for her
Several good men are seeking escort who had promised to see

the nomination for assessor on that the goblins didn't get her
. . k t L k th between papa's and the church

. the repubhcan tlC e . 00 13 door, four blocks away. 'rhe
list over on your ballot next escort was a .lUtle late and the
'1'uesday and select the best one. Fairpury girl went back into the

The energ€ltic young firm of house and took another look at
Honnold & Davis made sales her self in the glass. It was
this week of Mrs. '1'immerman's getting a little dark and she did
house and of the Wm. Harding not notice that she had laid her
property, Lafe Paist bei~g the powder rag on tne sooty end of
purchaser of the former and the curling' irons. She picked
Mrs. TimmerI:9an of the latter. up the rag and was going over

her face again when she heard
Honest, painstaking, conscien· her escort :coming. Hastily

tious workJ and repeated visits making a few swipes at her
to the same locality is what has countenance she went to the
won for Dr. Bilon, eye special· door and hurried off to meeting.
istJ the confidence of this com· She is wondering yet why sLe
munity. Will be here again attracted so much attention at
Monday, September 2. 3U·2 the services.-:-Fairbury Journal,

A .half page of advertising Miss Grace Calhoun returned
space of the Quiz this week is from Denver Tuesday evening
taken up by the annou.ncement coming in response to a tele
of t~e Loup Vall~y A;grIcultur.al gram announcing the serious ill· • We understand Col. Olem Mey.
SOCIety. The falr thIS year Wlll ness of her sister Mrs. James ers is agaJn in the field as an
be a hummer. Head the adver· Bradt. It will be remembered auctioneer Thus far he has
tisemGn~ and then buy your that Miss Calhoun ~eft Ord more met with the success in his work
season tiCket at once. than three years ~~o to. !'lnter his efforts merited; has made

one of th? large hospltals JOthat good in every sale he has cried.
metrop<;>hs to take up the. work Rev. T. L. Gardiner expressed
of a. tramed nu~se. Jt was an himself as being eminently
agr.e~able surprise to her .~pon pleased wHh Clem's efforts.
arrlvmg h<;>me to tind her slster Having always lived on llo farm
~ume~hat lmproved ~hough she he has a good knowledge of the
IS. stIll a pre~ty SiCk WOman. value of farm property. and too,
M.1SS Calhoun Ilkes the west and he has a facility of getting his
wlll p~obably return th~re after buyers to pay for' what a thing
spend109 a few months m these is worth. Give Clem a chance
parts. and be'll make good.-North

li'or legal blanks see The Quiz Loup Loyalist,
shop. • ---------
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EXETER THE LATEST VICTIM

Axtell S'wept By Flames for Second

Time and Loses Many Busl

ne!lS Houses-Gilead Also

Second Fire at 'Axtell
. 'Another llisastrous' fire, the' seconll
~}thln two weeks, swept the business
f:1'e<:tion of Axtell, and the entire west
..,de of the main street Is In ruins.
Op. the morning of August 5, the 'east
'ower half of Reed street was des
trowed by fire, involving a. loss of
~bout $60,000 and this last tire wlll
probably exceed this figure In loss ot
property;
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There are many ailments
directly dependent upon con
stipation, such as. biliousness,
discoloted and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over
worked ~idneys and headache,

Remove constJpatlon and
all of these aliments dis
appear.

MAN-A-LIN can be relied'upon
to produce a gentle action of
the bowels. makin~ pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un
necessary_

Adose or two of Man-a-lin
Is advisable In slight febrile
attacks, la grippe, colds and
Influenza.

It's a

.Meat

MAN-A-LIN Is An
Excellent Remedy
for Oonstipation

That's all, and all very easy Of diges
tion and full to the brim witb
nourIshment and strength.

REPEAT FOR LUNCHEON OR SUP
PER,

and have a meat and vegetable
dinner either at noon or evening,
as you prefer.

We predict tor yOU an Increase In
physical and mental power.

to see what a good "staYing"
breakfast can be made without
high-priced

ALittle Fruit,
ADish of Grape-Nuts and Cream,

ASoft-Boiled Egg,
Some Nice. Crisp Toast,

Cup of Postum Food Coffee.

Read the "little health classIc," "The ROllt to
. \Yellville," in I'kgs. :

uThere'$ a Reason,"

Life is made up trials and chances
given to us to see how we will act and
Improve ourselves.-Grlmshaw.

TtIE MAN-A-LIN CO.,
COLUMBUS. OHIO. U. S, A. .

Good
Time now

Few Runaways In New York.
Although New York Is a "hitching

t>ostless" city there are fewer runa
way horses In Its streets than In the
average'. city of one-tenth of Its popu
lation.

New York's Growth.
Builders In New York city Invest

$500,000 each day In land and new
houses for apartment dwellers. .

President Castro's Conceit.
Many stories have been told of

Cipriano Castro, presillent of Venezue·
la, and of his monumental conceit.
During the Russo-Japanese war the
fall of Port Arthur was being ex·
plillned to him. .

"Pshaw!" he exclaimed. "With 500
Venezuelans I could have taken It In
four days."

"With a thousand, in one day, your
excellency," said the dIplomatic rep·
resentatlve of a European power.

Castro was so pleased at what was
Intended to be sarcasm that, It 'Is said,
the diplomat succeeded next day In se·
curing satisfaction of a claim that his
government had been vainly pressing
for years, -------

An Inherited Tendency.
A Cleveland society woman gave a

party to nine friends of her young son,
aged six. To add to the pleasure ot
the occasion ~he had the ices frozen
In the form. of a hen and ten chickens.
Each child was allowed to select his
chIcken as It was served. Finally she
came to the son of a prominent poli·
tlclan.

"Which chick)' wlll you have, Bel"
tie?" she asked.

"If )·ou please, Mrs. H., I think I'll
take the mamma hen," was the polite
reply.-Llpplncott's.

Of the Cabbage Patch.
Cigar Maker-Here's a new cigar

rye just been putting up and I haven't
any nam'e for It. S.uppose you suggest
one.

I<'rlend (after smoking It)-They're
naming a good many after characters
In fiction now. Why don't you call
this "Mrs. Wiggs?"

TRY

Strike of Commercial Telegraphe'rs
Settled Down to a Siege:.

Efforts by outside parties looking
to adjustment of the telegraphers'
strike has been abanlloned, and the
contest to all appearanctls has settled
down to a waiting game on both 'SIde'S.

Taylor Mayor.
The California Bupreme court ren

dered a decision in the McKannay
salary case, sustaining thil legality of
the removal of Mayor SChmitz and
the appotntment of Mayor Taylor.

Attempt to Deratl Train.
An attempt was made Mon.1ay

night to wreck north-bound Santa Fe
passenger train No. 18 four mllel!
nOrth of Wichita. Dynamite was
placed 011 a bridge, but was discov
ered and removed before the train
struck the bridge. This makes the
s{:cond attempt to wl'eck No. 18 this
month, Two weeks ago a switch was
sprung open, but was observed by
the engineer In time to stop his train.

A slight earth qua.ke was noticed
Saturday at Porto Rico. No damage
has been reported.

Revo~utlonary Movement I, Steadily
_ Gaining Ground.

A special from Shanghai, says that
thll situation In China, especially In
the Yang T'Se valley, continues un
satisfactory. It Is Impossible, the
Il'essage adds, to 'Say whether a gen
eral outbreak Is Impenjing, but the
revolution movemilnt gains strength
dally, ailll the 'Secret .organlzatlons
are growing visibly. The Chinese of
daIs say that thousands of revolu·
tlonlsts are concealed' In the foreign
quarters -of the city, thus placing
tl,1~mselves outside the jurisdiction of
tbe Chinese courts. The revolution·
ary agitation recently was carried Into
the army. The provincial officials are
doing their utmost to subside the rev.
olutlonary movement, but th~y feel
themselves helpless. Murderous plots
agaln~t the Manchus continue to be
discovered In Peking. ..

PEACEMAKERS ABANDON EFFOR

OUTBREAK FEARED IN CHINA

ALTON CASE IS U.P

TO ENJOIN LABOR LEADERS

Head of Manufacturers' Association
Brings Suit at Washlng(on.

A significant legal action was be
gun In the supreme court of the DI'S
trlct of Columbia by James W. Van
Cleave, president of the national as
sociation of manufacturers, to enjoin
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and
other officers of the American feder
ation of labor and several of Its sub·
sldlary organizatlolls from using the
boycott and so-called "unfair" list.
Mr. Van ClilaV~lnstltute's the suit In
his individual capacity as the head
of a 'large manufacturing company of
St. Louis of which he Is the president,
whose products are alleged to have
been declared unfair by the labor
unions, but the significance of - the
action lies In Its being a test case,
wherein Mr. Van Gleave, as head of
the manufacturers' association, seek~

tll permanently enjoin organized labor
from using the "unfair" or "we don't
patronize" lists in the federa,tlon's
fight against firms and individuals.

The papers were filed In Wa-shing
ton In order that personal service
might be Immediately obtained
against a large number of the labor
leaders named In the complaint, who
are In Washington In attendance upon
a general conference.

Se~retary of War In Line With The
President

A Columbus, 0., Aug. 19 dh;patch
sayS 'V. H. Taft, secretary of' war,
made what he pleased to term his
"political confession of faith," at
memorial hall tonight.

Secretary Taft declares the rail
road rate law to be one of the best
enactments of the last congress, open
Ing the way more fully to stop dl·s.
crlmlnatlons, rebates an,1 other rail
road evlls. He answers· sOlpe objec~
tlcns made to the bill by Mr. Bryan,
and admits that amendments are
necessary.

Mr. Taft say's he Is opposed to
&overnment owenrshlp, and tells why.

He discusses the trust question and
define'i unlawful monopoly. He. would
not eradicate trusts, but would re
strain unlawful combinations, and be·
lIeves that Imprisonment of one or
two of the chief promoters would
have a healthful effect.

Federal IJcense of corporations, he
thinks, Is worth a trial.

State legislation is competent to
deal with the question of swolltln for-
tunes.' .. , .

The secretary concurs absolutely In
the policies of President Roosevelt,
and 'denIes that they t~nd toward
socialism.

He pays considerable attention to
W. J. Bryan's theories of government.

He favors change In tariff Bched
ules, but 'Says that any attempt to
change the present s)'stem to a free
trade basis will lead to disaster.

He gives the pr<3sldent Credit for
pre'sent day reforms.

Attorney General Bonaparte Goes
Over Evidence,

Attorney General Bonaparte was In
conference several hours with Dis
trict Attorney Sims and Special As
sistant McPherson of Chicago going
OVllr the testimony recently taken In
the Standard 011 trial before Judge
LandIs to determine to What extent
the evidence given by Mr. Harriman
and the other officials of the Chicago
& Alton railroad would render them
Immune from prosilcutlon growing out
of the so-calle<\. Alton deal.

At the close of the conference be·
tween the Attorney General and Dis
trict Attorney Sims of Chicago and
attorneys for the Chicago & Alton
railroad relative to the question of
Immunity claimed In behalf of the
railroad, Attorney General Bonaparte
said that there was no 'Statement that
he could make in regard to the matter
until after he had made a further
communlc'atlon to Judge Landis. He
expects to communicate with the
judge without llelay.

-'BACK TO OLD FilTH
CUBA FAILS TO KEEP PROMISE

TO RI::MAIN CLEAN.

Kansas City Man Killed by Falling
Down an Elevator ShaJ/'t.

Dan 1<'. Cobb, presillent of the Dan
Cobb Land company, of Kansas City,
formerly general southwestern agent
of the Equitable Life Assurance com
pany, fell down an elevator shaft
from the fourth floor of the Fidelity
building and was Instantly killed. The
accident was caused by an inexperl·
enced elevator boy, who falled to
stop the car at the proper POStiOIl.
catching Cobb's foot between the bot·
tom of the €Ievatorand the floor.
The car then shot upward, and Cobb
we,s thrown down the shaft. .. ....._._._-

Urgency Deficiency of Eight Million
• DeBars Asked. .

Realizing the urgency of the request
made by the Isthmian canal commls:
slon fic·r permission to incur a 'de~

ficlency of $8,000,000 in order to avoid
a partial suspensloli of .the canal con
struction, Acting Secretary Oliver ~as

been in telegraphic corresponllence
with Secretary Taft and Solicitor
Rodgers of the commission. The de~

partment Is desirous at acceding to
the request, but It Is deemed neces
sary to make sure that It can be done
without Infraction of the law. The
officials are making an investigation,
the result of which will be communi
cated t~ the president, who must act
upon the application.

NEED MONEY FOR THE CANAL

Oklahoma Sunday Schools.
Much practical benefit promises to

'result from the convention begun at
Shawnee, Okla., by the Sunday schDOl
workers of Oklahoma and Indian Tel"
ritory. In the number of delegates
the convention Is one of the largest
gatherings of Its klnll ever held In
this section of the cDuntry.

Five Men Badly Burned.
Five men were trapped in the for·

ward hold of the steamer Utica at
Buffalo, N. Y.• and frightfUlly burned
in a fire which started from an ex·
ploslo'll. .

Fatal Automobile Accident.
While Joseph Frtlz, an Amer~can,

was driving a powerful automobile
near L{)uvlers, France, he ran down
and killed a pelldler. The machine
swerved and was wrecked. Mr. Fritz
was thrown out and sustained a frac
turM skull. He was removed to a
hospital, where his condition Is said
to be de~perate.

------
Ore Docks Resume Work.

The Allouez are docks, Superior,
Wis., resumed work with sufficient
crews to begin loailing boat!l.

Governor Sends Startll ng Report

Withdrawal of Amer~an Gov

ernment of Intervention

Had Bad Effect.

DROPS FROM FOURTH FLOOR.

MAGOON MAKES COMPLAINT

The war department has madd
public a long cable report from Gov·
ernor Magoon Of CUba, which startled
the medical officers, showing as It
does, that lil the short period since
the withdrawal of the Amllrlcan gov·
ernment of intervention and their as
sumption of American goyernment
by the Cuban army of pacification
there had been woeful ntlglect of san
Itary precautions and an almo'st com·
plete disregard of the treaty obliga
tions under which the Palma govern.
ment was placed to keep the IslanJ
clean and healthful, so that It should'
no longer be a source of danger to
the United States' and other Coun
tries, The governor's report also di'S
closes the fact that the fever In this
last outbreak has not been confined
to the hospital <:orjis men, but ha~
extended to other soldiers.

He also Indicates that the evil san
Itary conditions cannot be CUNd this
rear, In spite of the most vigorous
efforts on the part of the American
authorities In which It appears they
received little 'Support trom the na·
tlVtl Cuban physIcians.

SELLS OUT TO BEEF TRUS~

Poll~e C\lmmlssloners Refuse to Rec
ognize Mayor Taylor,

Maror Taylor of San Francisco be·
gan the promised cleansing of the
municipal departments by sending a
notification of the removal from office
of four of the police commissioners.
The communication scored the com
mission for failure to remove Chief
of Police Dinan, who Mayor Taylor
said, had been Indicted and who, he
declared, was incompetent and lack:
Ing In character. The commissioners,
after a secret conference, announced
that they would not recognize anj'
power except the court.

It Is understood they will resist any
attempt to eject them or to take pos
session of there'cords, by an appeal
to Chief Dinan and his blue coats.

Independent Comp.any In New York
Goes Out of Business.

Oontrolllng Interest In the Ne.w
York Butchers' Dressed Meat com
pany. whiCh is capitalized for $1,000,
OOO,and which was organized to fight
the bee'f trust, has, according to '!l1l
announcement pUblished, 'been ac·
qulred by the trust. The company,
It Is stated, wlll be merged Into the
mea~omblnatlonon October 1. The
New York Butchers' Dress'ed Meat.
company was organized by retail
butchers In Manhattan after the
United Dressed Beef company had
been sold t·o· the trust by the organ
Izers. The wholesale butche'rs, angry
at this desertion of the Independent
opposition to the big comblnatlon,a
'score of the most wealthy retallers
started the new company to curb the
power of the trust In greater New
York.

HAS Ii. FiGHT ON HIS HANDS, .

MAy DRING ,A COUNTER SUIT.

ElCploslon in Powder Mill.
Norman Phillips was killed, and

Walter Harren and John Nolan weN
fattally burned In an explosion In the
coning mill of the Laflin & Rand,
powder mill, Pleasant. Prairie, Wis.

Cleveland Is Better.
Ex-President Grover Cleveland, who

has been very sick at his home In
Princeton, N. J., has so far recov
ered as to be a ble to travel to his
summer home 'at Tamworth, N. H.

Rejects Amendments of Lords.
With the Irish nationalists very

wide awake and nearly everybody else
asleep after a nlght,long session, the
house of commons at 3: 30 In the
morning commenced the, consldera.
tlon of the house of lords 'amen.1
ments to the evicted tenants' bill.
Practically all the changes Introduced
In the bill by the upper house were
rejected, and at 7: 45 a. m. the weary
mbn went home after appointing a
committee to confer with the lords
and attempt to arrange the differ
ences.

DEPOSED MAYOR A SUIClbE.

/ Veterans at the Springs.
A special train of ten Pullmans

arrlvell In Colorado Springs Wednes.
day, bringing 250 members of the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania volunteer
cavalry. Large crowds applaulled
the old veterans qn their arrival.

Paul G. Barth Shoots Himself at
Louisville, Ky.

Hon. Paul G. Barth, who was re
cently deposed as maror of Louis
ville, Ky., 'shot and killed himself.

Since the ousting of his administra
tion by mandate of the court of ap·
peals two months ago, the acts at
the officials during hi'S term have
boen SUbjected to severe scrutiny by
the officials who c~me In with Mayor
Bingham, appointed by Governor
Beckham. Nothing was found that
reflected any discredit on Mr. Barth
ptlrsonally, but the methods of con
ducting some of the city InstItutIon~

has' been unjer fire both In official
reports and In the press. Mr. Barth
was very sensitive to criticism. He
was a widower and leaves thrtJ.e
)'oung sons.

Highwaymen Make a Haul.
William H. Hicks,. paymaster fOt

Schaum Uylinger, a Philadelphia tex
tile manufacturing compan)', was
held up by three highwaymen In the
northeastern part of the city and
robbed of a satch~l containing $6,.
000. The men were pursued and
one of them was captured after SllV
eral shots had been fired at hIm. The
other two men e'scaped with the
satchel. Paymaster Hicks Is In a
hospital sufferIng from a bullet
wound In the ,trm received In the
scuffle with the robbers.

Knights of Khorassan,
The national convention of the

Dramatic Or.1er of Knights of Khor·
aE>san opened in Colorado Springs
with more than five hundred memo
bel'S of the order from all parts of
the United States, including about
175 regular delegates, in attendance.
Much Interest Is being manifested.
The new officers. wl11 be chosen and
the place for the meeting of the 1m·
pdlal palace In 1900 will be selected.

INDIANS IN BETTER SHAPE,

I

Federation of Labor to Go After
Manufacturers.

Follo'wln$ a meeting of the execu·
tive council of the American Fed
eration of Labor In VI'Tashington, D.
C., President Gompers said that most
probably the f~deratIon would bring
a counter sult against the National
Manufacturers' association, charging
that body with consplrac'y, He stated
that' the as'soclatlon recently met In
New York with the object of de
vising means for the Injury of or
ganlztld labor and that it has been
made evident that there Is to be
concerted effort against that Interest.
, The executive council of the Amtlr

lean Federation of Labor has
pledged Its members to use their ut·
most endeavors to bring about an
agreement between the carpenters
and ihe WOOdworkers, who have
been In a .1lspute for some time over
the- question of jurisdiction. The
woodworktlrs have rejected all over·
tures for amalgamation.

Secretary Garfield Finds Conditions
Satisfactory.

Secretary of the Interior James R.
Garfield, who has been investigating
conditions among the Indians In thu
west and arranging for the allott·
ment of lands, passed through St.
Louis enroute to Wa~hington. Reply·
Ing to Inquiries 90ncernlng the con
ditions of the Indians, he said:

"The Indian' situation has Improved
a great deal In the recent past. In
fact the condition of the Indians was
never better. The Indians in Okla
homa .are divided on the statehooll
question. Some of the Indians ob·
ject to a,cceptlng the allotment of
land, preferring to i1ve In their 01,1
way, but the majority are satisfied
with the action of the government."

Falls From Train Into River.
While' the Missouri Pacific passen·

gel' train from Omaha was passing
over the Platte river Wellnesday a
man fell from the train Into the
river, so the passengers on the train
said. Among them being the Road·
master, John johnson; I<'rank Hitch·
cock, proprietor of the Omaha hotel,
Fifteenth and' Jackson, Omaha.
They'descrlbed the man a3 having
red hall' and being about 30 years,ol
age. He fell from the west side of
the train: but the particulars leading
up to tobe accident could not be
learned.

Secreta,ry of the Treasury Has 31 New

Pian-Depositories In Leading

Cities to Be Supplied FrOM

Week to Week

...
FOR HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. '

Girl Kills Stepfather.
Annie Williard, a 19·year-old girl,

shot and killed her stepfath€r, N.
W~tUy! at Charleston, Mo., wMle de·
fending her mother from an assault,

Women Are .Not Eligible..
The upper house of the New Zea

land leglsladve' .assembly registered
the bill from the lower house, provid
ing for the election of members of
the upper house by the lower house
of representatives. Accor.1ing to on<'l
Of the cla'uses of this bill women
electors. would haye been eligible to
election as m~ll}befl~' of the upper
body. .

Methods Proposed for Its Cre,ation at
the Hague.

In order to s·ecul-e a unanimous un
derstanding about the proposed high
court of justice, It Is suggested that
aU countries appoln·t- a. judge each,
who shall meet at The Hague, thus
'appointing a spec1~1 tribunal a'ccord·
ing to artlc.l·e six of the Amerl·can prop,
osItion, whIch would really become a
high court of justice. .

The redrafting of the America prop
osition regarding the coUection of con
tractural debts, ac·cordlng to the ob·
s'ervatlons made during the debate,
has practically been finished. The
only Important alteration from the or
iginal 'text Is the elimination of t1l!e
words "Implylng the use of naval and
mllltary- forces" where It says, "it Is
agreed that there shall be no recourse
to coercive measures Implying the use
of naval or military forces for the col
lection of said contractural debts."

Bitnk Employe Is Missing
EdwlnH. Potts, uutll a few days ago

a truste·d. elUplo)'e of the American
National bank,' Washington, D.' C., Is
missing and the police are looking for
him ana charge of having ,. stolen
$11,000 of certificates of Erh~ railroad
&tock. A warrant has been Issued for
his arrest, " .

HARVESTER TRUST IS NEXT.

Procudings A'galnst It Expected to Be
gin 'at Chicago.

It Is expected that the proceedings
against the International Harvester
company, charged with belug a man.
oply in restraint of trade, will be in,
stitubed by the government SOme time
this week. 'Dhe suit probably will ~
led In ChICago, c.3 the heoadqua:rter~
of the -trust are there. The harvester
trust makes the bulk of the agrlcul.
tural machinery of the country, prac.
tlcally all the harvesters. It has many
'factories In different pints of the
country, having organized them under
one company. The trust, however,
fixes the price on the' ou·tput of eV€ry
factory, and It Is charged, pursues the
Same tactics that are cllarged agaillst
the Standard Oil-undersold Indepen.
dent manufac·turers and forced them
out of business.

Secretary of the Treasury Cortel)'ou
has announced a new plan' of d€
positing government funds In New
York, Boston and other cities to af
ford relief to the mon'sy market In'
the approaching crop' movement pe
riod. -Secretary Cortel)'ou will, com':
menclng next week, place each week,
at such points In the country as he
shall d'€slgnate, government funds of
such an amount as he deems suffi:
c1ent to prevent an acute monetary
stringency and possible panic when
the llema.nd for money Is greatest at
the helghth of the crop-moving pe
riod.

The plan of the secretary for mone·
tary relief Is new' to the financial
World, and one which he believes will
prove more efficacious than the old
method of the treasury department
In waiting until the country was se
Y'erely shaken fiuanclally and then
coming to the relief at the last mo
ment by placing a large deposit of
government funds In New York banks.
Secretary Cortelyou did not state how
much money he would d€pos!t each
wefk, though hi& Indicated that the
amount would equal the sltuaUon.

Universil' Peace Is Motto.
A Mystic, Conn., dispatch says: Ad.

rocates of universal peaC'~ from many;
eastern states gathered In the peace
temple at Mystic grove to open the
forty-fir3t annual conference of tho
unlversay peace association.

The usual alldress of welcome werE:
made by Alfred, H. LoV'e of PhHadel.
p-hia this afternoon, as president of the
national body, and President James
Watrous of the Connectucut branch
responded. A preliminary roll call'
showed delegav€s present from twen
ty-three states and maritime provinces
and one each from England, Cuba, Ja.
·pan and Mexico. Today Prof. Daniel
Batcheller of Phlllidelphla, James H.
Earle of N'ewton, Mass., and Dr. Wil
liam McDowell or New York and
'Mrs. Susan S. Fessenden spoke, the
last named on "Political Ideals and
Peace."

Wan.ts to Reduce Rates. .' i Shortage In Canal Funds. Three Japs Are Ar~ested.
The Nebraska Telephone company, Lack of funds Is checking canal Thr~e Japanese, belonging to a

which sometimes cuts rates to drlye work. Four thousand men have been' tl'avellllg acrobatic troupe, have been
out competition, has asked the raIl- laId off on the new line of the Pan' arrested at Rostoff~n-the-Don with
way commission forpermlsson to re- tl,ma railroad a~d It Is stated. that plans of fortifications and other se·
duce rates at Norfolk and Sterling. the department of municipal engineer· cret military documents In th~lr pos.
WhleTe the Bell has been oharging lng has been ordered to layoff 1,000 liesslon,
business houses af Sterling $39 per more.
rear for Individual, and $33 for party 1
line telephones, It now proposes are-' Texas Stenogra:phers.
ductlon 'lo $30 and $24, resp"ctIvoely: The Texas Stenographers' assocla·
The company thinks It can ~.ror~ to tlon held Its tenth annual conventlol).
cut residence rates at Sterling from to Houston. President J. A. Feagin
$30 to .'27 per year on individual resi. Qf Clerburne called the convention to,
dence 'phones and from $18 to $16 on order and delivered the opening all-
party lin€s. . • dress.

GOVERNO'RPLANS ~IG TRIP. ICASH' FOR BANK'S
To Go Witht~O~;~o:~I:,rid President I .__'_

Governor Sheldon Is soon to take a SECRETA Y CO
trip wloth ether western governors R RTELYOU DE~IDES

which in Importance wllI exceed any TO FURNISH RELIEF.
journey he has taken since he be·
cam~ governor of Ne·braska. He wm

go to Keokuk, Ia., to help entertain MOIJEV TO MOVE THE CllOPS
President Roosevelt, accompany 'his 11' 1
party to St. Louis where' the presi-
dent Is to speak October 2. At St.
Louis the governors ,will be the guests
of the business men's league and after
viewing the Veiled ·Prophet parade on
the streets. and atten:dlng a grand ball
at night, wll1 go with President Roose·
velt down the Mississippi river to
Memphis to aHend a lleep water can·
Yentlon.

Governor's Appointments,
Governor Sheldon has about com·

plet€d his list of appointments by des~

Ignatlng Dlln Hoyt commandant of the
soldiers' and sailors' home at Grand
Island. The change will take place
some time In September. Mr. Hoyt Is
now one of the deputy all inspectors
an'd lives at York. J. W. Bowen Is th'il
adjutant at the home. No intlnlatlon
as to whether or not a change will be
made In that office has been given by
the governor. W. A. Asquith is the
pl'€sent commandant. Notice has been
given Dr. Johnson of the Institute for
feeble-minded )'outh at Beatrice that
his successor will be chosen and ready
to reUeye him of duty September 1.
Professor Sherman, of GiJlumbus, has
been named to succeed Superintend
ent liayward. at. the Kearney Indus,.
frlal school.

Governor Turns It Down,
"I am not In sympathy with the

movemEnt therein proposetl," 'Wrote
Governor Sheldon in reply to a letter
recelv'ed from St. Louis asking him
to appoint llelegates to a convention
which Is to propose amendments to'
the federal constitution on vhe ques
t Ion of federal jurisdiction and states'
rights. He lloes not believe the pea-:
pie of Nebraska are worrying about
any contHct between the states and
federal government at this time. He
thinks the rights of states have been
been pretty well defined. He also reo
moembe-rs the Colorado convention
which was called evidently for the pur·
pose of de!!ouncln~ Preslde!lt Roose
velt'spollcy and the' pre~nt laws re
lating to the disposition of pUbliQ
lands.

Railroad Commissioners Find Road,
bed in Very Bad Shape.

Sunburned and travel, stained the
thn;e railroad commissioners returned
to Lincoln from a tour of Insp'ectlon
along the tracks of lhe Missouri Paci
fic railroad. Oommtssloners Winnett
and Williams wore out a pair of shoes:
The shoes belonged to Mr. Winne.tt.
Mr. Williams made a record-breaking
effort while 'walking a s~ven mUe
course hetween Auburn and Howe. Mr.
Clarke held on for dear life to the
back end ofa caboose all the way
from Omaha to Kansas City. The
commissioners wm issue an order reo
qulrlng either a lessening of sp·eell,
t~e repair of tracks or' preventing the
use of heavy rolling stock.

MISSOURI PACIFIC TRACK BAD.

Pleased With Nebraska,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W, Edwards ar~

rh"ed in Hastings from their home at
Versailles, Ky., and wl1l make an ex·
tend'ed visit at the home of Mrs.' Ed
ward's sls·ter, Mrs. T. J. Soteele. This.
Is Mr. E<iward's first visit to this state
allld' he expresses hlmse-lf as very

muC'h pleased with ·~ebraska. '

·· ..Pe~plng Tom" at Fremont
Mr~. W. G. Evans and Mrs. W. A.

Lowery at the home of the- former in:
Fremont, were ~adly frlghtenell when
they saw the face of a man aot the
ba,<:lr window. The ladles screame~
and thell they callell up the pollee by!
teleplhone.An officer who() respond·eu
found nothing save a 'bunch of phO<o-,
graphs. The phQtogra·phs were those
ofa~lndoo performer who was heJe
with a circus a few weeks ago. Evl·
dently they 'hall been left by the m~n
at oth~ window.

Death Sentence Suspended, -
The death sentllnce of Harrison

Clarke, the Omaha murderer, was sils'
pended by Chief Justice Sedgwick un·
til the next meeting of the court In
September or until further orders of
the court. Jullge J. B. Stl'Ode of Lin
ooln appeared for the condemned man
and showed the chief justice that thl1
court must first glV'e his client a 'hear)
Ing on a motion for a rehearing be·.
fore the case Is finally disposed of and
the judgment executed. The attor:
ney gen'eral did not resist the plea for
a stay of execution but aqulesced In'.
the statement of Judge Strode. The
death s~ntence was to have 1JIe-en car,
rled opt August 30 Ilccordlng to the
former crder of the supreme court.

No Contract for Building.
The board of public lands and build

ings has fully decided ·to buy material
for the addition to thoe home of the
friendless -and for Interior changes
necessary to set off tile orthopedic
hospital from the home for the friend
~ess, providing the state - finds that
dealers In material will sell to the
state. If wholesalers sell to tbe state
it is understood that a certain per
centage of the profit will g'() to local
dealers. Much old materia.! on hand
can be used In making the chang>e.
All lump sum bids were rejected as Jje~
ing too 'hlgh and the work may be
giv·en to a contract·or for a percent~

age of the total cost of labor anll mao
terlal.

Blaze.aHas

CAR KILLS A SMALL GIRL.

/Six.year-old Child Run Over By, an
Omaha Motor.

~
Mllina Kels'er, six years oid, 1724
uth Thirteenth street was Instant

; y k1Ue,d by a north bound Farnam car
\at Tenth and Lincoln avenue. She
~,as the daughter of Abraham Keiser
~ho conducts a S'econd hand store at
~1724 South Tenth street. With Iher
~Ister, Anna, who was only two years
~lder, she was sent on an errand
hbout· 8: 30 alA on returning they
!wel'e about a block from the titore,
,where their m9ther was waiting for
!them, and started across the street
~ust as a car came by: The old'er girl
ieautloned hel- sister n'ool to try to p'ass
~n front of It, but she laughad and ran
'alhead. She was carried thirty fee·t
!Softer being struck and the body was
!frightfully mangled.

I Exeter Is the latest Nebrasl{a city
lobe visited bya destructl"e fire. One
Qf the costliest conffagratlonsln the
history of the town broke out early
In the me·rning and was not checked
till several haul's of str~nuous work
by the fire department. .The blaze
prlginated in the meat mark~t of A.
jRadford, In the rear of the Union
~lock. It consumed the p'roduce store
and then attacked the larger block,
~he first floor Qf which was occupied
lJy the hardware and furniture store
of W, ]<'. Djcldn~on. Part of the base
ment contained a pool hall owned by
J. W. Gienn, while the tOll floor was
~se4as an opera house and by the
Odd Fellows and other lodges. The
bunding and C9nt'ents were entirely
destroyed. Mr. Dickinson carrle"d a
stock valued- -at about $8,000 with
$5,000 insurance.

After consuming the UnIon Block
the fire ate its way south. The damage
w'aS as follows: Ed Eaton's pool hall,
excel?_the tables; thepostoffice. with
part of the furniture and fixtures; Jake
Becker's saloon, except part of the
stock; M. C. Ebersteln's confectionery
store; with ·part .Qof tlhe stock; A. Rad
,ord's grocery, H. T. )Vilson shoe
store, 'most of the stock saved.
: The fire was checked at the shoe
Jltore, which was wrecked by the fight·
ers. No wind prevaHed, and the fire
was confined to' ou'c side of t~e s·treet.
The Bell Telephone company lost
'Il:buut· a block of cables and wires.
IIMloist of the burned buildings and
BtoCks were insured. Exeter has at
present no waterworks, but a sys'tem
has been provided for and wIll be In·
stalled soon.

Dies on Day of F'lther's Funer,.I,
John Brt, a Bohemian fa~mer Ilv

". lug east of Crete died after a sl'ege
~~f asthma. HI3 deat,h came while !ll~

·~\ther was being bu.rled. The latter
\s 97 years old at the time of his

'tho The younger man was a mem-
I, "of ·the B:>hemlan 10ilgeS of M. W.
\ /} z. C. B. J of Crete.

.<. Nebraska College Has New Head.
Ell H. Parisho, president of Nebras

ka Central. College, Central City, Ihas
_.reqelved a ('all to a h\rge Friends

'ch"urch 'at Lawrenc'e, Kas.. During his
llresldency, the college has made sub
stantial gains, and he has also achlev·
'ed good results as an evangelist, be
Ing at l,resent In oharge ot the 'blg
wevlval at Imperial In Chase county.
Prof. Stacy McCracken, a graduate

"pf Penn co·llege, Oskaloosa, Iowa, will
~ucceed him as president of the col-
lege. .

Dise,strous Fire at Gil·ead.
One-third of the village of Gilead,

bver the line In T'hayer county, was
~oestroyed by 1Ire at an early hour. The
/fire was dls'covel-cd In the rear of
:Mrs. Rlcha's mllinery store at 3:3$
~lUd bad gained oo·nslderable headway
~t that time. It spread rapidly to the
p..ljoilling ,building which was occu·

E
ed by the Gilead State bank, the

ashf.€r, Frank Nelson, living In the
ar. J. 'M. Meyer's restaurant was

ert fired and the meat market own·
ed by the same man was consumed.

Last Homestead in Merrick.
What is bell~ved '{o be the last

Ihomesteall In' .Merrlck county has been
'~led on by Lee E. Nichols of Palmer.
ilt consists of seventy acres In anal"
TOW strl'p of this county running up
ibetween Nance and Howard c'euntles,
l!lortlh of the Loup river. Thb sallie
piece of property was filed on once be
;fane, but It was abandoned before
ithe holiler had re'slded on It the neces~
eary length of time.

Forty-One Years a Hermit
For forty-one years a hermit living

alone In the wildWood near Norfolk,
ao.~ with a reported disappointment in

:; ~,'e as the foundation for his isolatiOn
'tom the rest of the world, John Me
~Irahan, known all over northern Ne

. braska as "Uncle Johnny the Hermit,"
bas been declared Insane by the Madl
,pn county board of Insanitj' and

. placed In the state hospital at ~or

,:olk. Th~ man Is woealthy, owning'j40 acres of fine land. He came from
. , 1I.n.o!s !ort)'-one rears ago and "'(a.s
. rst treasurer of Dodge county.
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Superintendent Howe and
family have returned from their
summer absence and are now
ready to take up the year's
work again. .'~'

Paris, France, J un e 1g, 1907.

S. A.

Makers of .

WObLTEX
Cloaks--Suits--Skirts

,
Dict. M. A. B. to T. C.

L. D. Bailey & Sons .•
Ord, Nebraska, U.

Dear Sirs:--
After a c~reful and exhaustive search. with

our Paris representive through all the model
houses of P~ris. I find nothing radicallydif
terent from the Wooltex Marchioness and Bel
more styles. We have secured many beautiful .
models. with interesting and valuable details,
but the general lines are thoseQf the Mar
chioness and Belmore coats that the Wpoltex
salesmen are showing.

The suits too hence are along the lines
shown you, simple and tailor made--so that all
in all, you may feel justified in the fullest
reliance on the Wooltex designing staff.

The Bel~ore style is much more in eviderice
and will have greater popularity than last
year--the Furette'coats are also well consid-
ered here. ,

We shall introduce a new model in light
colors for purely evening wear. This model
will have considerable vogue in the large
6ities, but will not meet general approval un-
til 1908. .

Woolt~x produced the Marchioness style
four years ahead of all competitors. Produoed
the Belmore style one year ahead and is now
preparing for 1908 the 0:---- -

It is by thus laying plans a year ahead
that Wooltex retains the style leadership that
has become so marked' the last few years.

Our ~leasure in this fact comes from fur
nishing to our friends prettier and newer
'styles than .our competitors can obtain.

; Predic\ing for you a most successful
season. We are, yours sincerely.

H. BLACK & COMPANY.
by Morris A. Black.

''this i$ an exact reproduction of a letter received
by us frot11 Mr. Morris Black, who ulailed it to us
while he \vas it)· Paris, France.

We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated
WOOLtfEX gannents for Ord and this territory.

Our first shipl11ent of the WOOLtfEX Cloaks,
Suits and Skirts are n'ow on display. We invite you_..
to COllIe in and see them.

. We understand Col. Clem Mey·
ers is again in the field as an
auctioneer. Thus far he has
met with the success in his work
his efforts merited j has made
good in every sale he has cried.
Rev. T. L. Gardiner expressed
himself as being eminently
pleased with Clem's efforts.
Having always lived on a. farm
he has a good knowledge of the
value of farm property, and too,
he has a facility of getting his
buyers to pay for' what a thing
is worth. Give Clem a chance
and he'll make good.-North
Loup Loyalist.

Spring chickens are now down
to ten cents a pound and the
Quiz man has three silver dollars
to give to the fellow who will
bring us m a dozen that tip the
scales at a two arW a half po und
mark. '

dr<t'X

.~.

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

.PHARMACY

-.t

Prescriptions-

O. P. LUSE, Ph., G.

IIIDJl BJI"

we VALUE
7 wrzn

If MEDICINE
... 'S

---~--

Mamie Siler's
new building.

A new arrival of dress goods, fancy waists in
net, silk and wool Fay hose, fancy shoes, (both
gents' and ladies') dress skirts, etc.

Our county fair and school time will soon be
here and it will pay you to look o,":er olir big
line of new merchandise before making your
purchases for these.

Special sale on ribbons, low shoe_s, and shor t
length in carpets.

We invite an inspection any way of our large
new stock.

is wholly in its curative properties. No matter wh'\t it may cost, if it is
a cure for a serious malady it is worth perhaps all a life is worth, If it
lacks the properties it is supposed to have it is wors~ than worthless
misplaced confidence is a terrible thing when life is at stake.

brought to us are prepared from inj;(redients of standard potency and
the compounding i~ done by expert pharmacists who employ modero,
accuracy-insuring methods, Let us put up your prescriptions and
you'l\ have medicines of great valne at reasonable C03t.

THE CITY

ILADIES' NEW FAll JACKETSI
On Sale'

The People's Store
Mamie Siler. Prop. ~

NOTICE: We want your produce. What you can't use with us IS good (j)
for exchange at the drug stores, furniture stores, me~t mll{ket and millinery. (t)
---~~~======~~~tlI

~RIi~lr·. Heinz's pure~ap.ple ciderv'i~-I Monday th~ change was made
IrlE egar at Fackler & Finley's. from t~e old to the ne~ procees

.'. ._- of makmg gas. All thlngs were
Money! money! money! at in apparent readiness; 'rhe new

five per cent from Honnold & gas was being made and stored
Davis. in the great gas holder, and the

Cross eyes straightened with- deck was c,leared for cutt!n~ off
out operation. Results guaran- the old systeJ? and attachm~ the
leed. Dr Bilon 30-2 ne.w. Early lD the forenoon the

.. thmg was cut loose and of
Dr. Barnes will (,X<1mine eyes course during the process no gas

Tuesday, September 10, at the was supplied. Everything went
Hotel Ord. Don't forget the well and the new system' con·
date. . nected up at about 6:00 o'clock

and. the pump was started to
Word from the bedside of pump the new gl:\S into the

Anton Kokos is very favorable pressure tank, when to the
and it is said that there is now chagrin of all concerned the gas
but little danger that he will would not come back from the
soon b~ well again. holder. This was a new ex.

George Steele and several perlence to li'oreman Blanchard,
other Comstock people were in who in his many years in gas
the city last li'riday attending work had run up against all
the funeral of Mrs. li'rank John- kinds of gas troubles, but
son. never one like this. The gas

had to come back through a sim·
pIe open pipe of large dimensions
and ought to come back with no
difficulty at all. But nothing
could be done at that late hour
to locate the trouble and so
there was no alternative but to
let the' evening pass with no
light. Next day tests were
made which located the stoppage
in the pipe as it passed horizon
tally under the cistern floor. Of
course this would be inaccess
ible without a grea.t deal of de
lay and a temporary connection
was made whereby the gas was
taken out all right Tuesday
evening and the service went on
all right Tuesday night. With
the temporary. arrangements
made all persons concerned have
been trying to solve the difficul·
ty, and the conclusion is reached
thar. some object like a cement
sack was thrust into the open
standpipe inside the tank while
the tank was building. This
would explain all the phenom
ena. The sack, or whatever the
obstruction is would permit the
air or gas to pass into the hol!i·
er, but as soon as' the gas was
drawn back it would force the
sack down to the angle ""\1 tile
pi:pe where it would lodge and
bemg wet would swell and be·
come fast so as to effectually
seal the opening and put the
pipe out of business. - Whatever
the trouble is it will be remedied
and the service ought to be
uninterrupted from now on.
'l'he light is proving all the con·
tractors claimed for it so far as
shown by the short test this far.
It is stronger as a light and will
be of regular strength. As a
heat producer it is greatly
superior to the gasoline gas as
made heretofore. Commencing
September 1 th,e price of gas
wll be $2.00 per loO/) feet and as
soon as the quantity of con·
sumption increasos the price will
be further cut to $1. 75 and then
$1.50. The new gas is ada:pted
to every reqirement. As a light
producer it has no superior, for
cooking purposes it is vastly
ahea,d of anything else, and for
power it will be found cheaper
and much more convenient and
safer than gasoline. The engine
at the plant will be equipped at
once so as to use gas and this
will demonstrate the efficiency of
gas for power purposes. But ~_-----------~------------
this is already proved and is in
general use where gas of this Paul Seeley went to Iowa last The state fair begins today .School commences next Mon
kind can be had. The gas com- li'riday morning where he will and indications point to the fact day. Tbe prospect is that there
pany expect to push the busi. visit for a few days. that the state meeting this year will be a greatly increa.sed at·

th t tl' t will be the largest in point of tendance.ness now a lere IS prospec Lew Sch\vaner is a grass· live stock exhibits ever held in ~_
of giving faultless service and widower so soon, his wife hav- the state of Nebraska. We look Drug treatment for headache
making a little for the company. ing gone to the state fair. forwljord to some of the Valley and nervous troubles is danger.

ous. Doctor Bilon removes
Sam Stacy brought us in a Our store will close ever e~en. county exhibitc;>rs bringing home cause. Nature cures. 30-2_

coPY of the Real Estate News a ing at eight o'clock, except on some of the clhoice
l

ribbons bthiS
publication of 'which he was the band concert night and Saturday year. Near y al of our est
founder along back in the early night. Milford & Son. 9tf breeders are exhibiting and with
eighties, one day the fir st of the the line of stock that they are
week. At that time Sam was in Ainsley Davis re.turned from showing we fail to s.ee how ~hey
the real estate business and the LIncoln last Thursday evening I?an come home. wlthout br~ng.
News was issued solely for the where he has been spending a lll~ some of Le best pl'lzes
purpose of advertising that line couple of weeks vacation. wlththem. About the first of the month
of business. The snaps adver· • Elmer Ollis, for the past few
. d' h t h d If you suffer from headache, A copy of the Nebraska maga· months employed in the Firsttlse m t a paper ar ly seem . bl' h d t S t 'th

creditable some of the best nervous exhaustion, insomnia, zme pu IS e a argen Wl National bank, will resign his
f f th I f sick headache, etc., stop usin!? Harold O. Cooley as editor in position and return to his schoolarms 0 e co~nty, on y a ew ~ h' f d bl' h d 1

medicines, and consult Dr. Bil- c le an pu is e as a supp e- dutl·es. Earl Mickelwait willmiles from Or , and some of t t th S t L d
them were advertised as low as on. 30-2 men. 0 e arge? e~ er was find his way back to his old job I
four dollars per acre. 'l.'he recelVed b~ the.WrIter thlS ,,:eek. in that institution thereafter as l'
highest price that Sam asked Commencing Septembeir 1, The magazme IS a ~ell wntten fast as his health will permit.

Mrs. Frank Howard will open and well gotten up httle booklet
Mail Carrier Bohannon is go- for any land was twenty dollars her large houso on ~astern Main telling of· the advantages that Seven days since the last pub-

iug steadily on with his work as per acre. Sam tells us that this street to boarders and roomers. l::;;argent offers as a .place. to live lication day and in the mean- ,I.

carrier for route three and is however was not the limit for She has secured the services of along with some hlstorlC facts time there has not been a sinO'Ie'
~§@§S@3~@!@3@3@'§l~§?:§:J~e?3;)cheering himself these hot days land got so much cheaper than a good cook and you may be sure and figures of the towns exist- prisoner escaped from the Ord

'th th th ht th t t M these prices a couple of years Th t' 1 fWl e oug a nex ay later that he was forced to r..etire that her customres will be well ence. e ar l~ es are pro J.1se· jail. This is indeed a remark· ,
he will ask for a vacation in cared for. ly illustrated wlth photographs able record but wh~n we stop "
order that he may meet with his from the busines~ entirely. of Sargent's promment people and think that there has not .1

old regiment on the historic The annual meeting of the and leading pl~ces of business. been any body cpntined therein I
battlefields of yicksburg. He Mr. Kendall, representing the Woman's Home and Foreign . , . during the time, the incident is'
was in that memorable campaign Y. M. C. A. of Nebraska, was i.o Missionary Society of the M. E. It looks well for the success of not so great as it might seem. I;
and was wounded not far from these parts several days thlS church will be held at the home the Loup Valley Agricultural .
the city. He naturally looks week looking .af~er the inte.rests of Mrs. W. W. Haskell on Thurs- society when there has been We are told that if we get up
forward with a great deal of de· of the assoClatlOn. He has day, September 5, at 3 p. m. All more pens rented than the as- at four o'clock in the morning
light in a.nticipation of the a:rranged for two. r~presenta· members are urgently requested sociation has at its disposal. and scan the eastean heavens we
pleasures of going over the old tlVes of the. ass.oclatlon here to be present. Mrs. Timmer· Monday Secretary Hager told will be rewarded for C~l: Ll'oubles
battlefields aO'ain with his old whose duty It wlll be to report man, secretary. us that already ten more hog by seeing a reall;lure enough com-
comrades C> the departure of any Ord young pens had been spoken for than et. We have not had the nerve to

. • men to other towns. The Y. M. If you do not ~ote next '-!-'ues- the society had and that nearly trv it at this hour thus far and
George M. Petty st~rted Mun· C. A. ~fficials will then be no~i. day for your chOlce for nomlllees all of the cattle and horse stalls are living in hopes that the comet

i
day mol' ping for Oolorado fied to oe on the .lookout for hlm for your party d~n't blame any· had been spoken for. Carpen· will change its schedule time
S:r,rings, Oolorado, where, he an.d see that he IS properly re- on~ but yourself 1f ~ou ar~ not ters will of course be put at a.nd put in an appearance at.~
wlll attend a reunion of his old celVed ~nd sur:ounded. a~ m~ch sUlted. The electl?n wlll be work at once to build new pens more reasonable hour. .
regimt:lnt. His old general, as posslble With ChrIStlan lD- held at the usual VOtlllg place~. in order that all of the exhibltors
Palmer, whose home is in Colo- fluences. Mr. Kendall also You can vote only for the noml' may be accommodated Ora S. Tavlor has leased the
rado Springs, pays Jhe expense looked after the financial inter- nation of candidates on your . Greeley-Leader Independent and
oBhe boys that he may once ests of the association and was party ticket. A car load of Oklahoma water will take charge of that paper
more see 'them before he re- not averse to receiving contribu- . ' melons were shipped into the at once. Editor Hardesty has
sponds to the last roll call. The tions from those who wished to Secretary Hager of the fail' city one day last week and have been on the lookout for so~e
general i~ paralyzed in body, help on the work. association desires us to call the been retailing for a cent and a time for some person to tako
yet his mind is as clear as ever, attention of the public to the half per pound. The melons are charge of his paper for a year or
and his one great desire in life Next'ruesday the GJ;and Island fact that tickets, both family of good size but the quality is so While he makes good on a.
is that be may once more meet District Association of ,the Bap- and season, may be purchased not very good as they have evi· section of land taken up under
the remnant of his old regiment. tist church will convene at Ord now at the office of the county dently been in cold storage for the Kinkaid act. Mr. 'l'aylor is
A special train was run from and will be in session for three treasurer. Get your tickets several weeks. We are promised well qualified to take charge' of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania the days. This is to be quite an early and \hus assist the man· some St. Paul and Elba melons the sheet and we shall look for·
home of many of the boys, Mr. important affair and we. trust agement. in caring for the un· this week and we are told that ward not only to his keeping up
Petty would not meet the train will be an inspiration to the usual heav.y work that always there are some fine ones coming ?f the present high standard. of
until he reached Denver.-North Baptist people and all the rest falls to t~elr lot on the first days up from th~t p~rt of the country Its columns but to some 1m·
Loup Loyalist. of the town. of the faIr. this summer. provement as well.

The Quiz was several hours
behind time last· Thursday
on account of a break down
with our gasoline engine which
necessitated the setting up of a
new engine before the paper
could be printed. Fortunately
another engine was already in
the shup ready to be put in
place but it was well along to
ward Friday morning before the
last of the edition was off the
press.

We take gre'lt pleasure in ex·
tending a cordial invitation to
all to come and exam(ne fall and
winter styles in suits and skirts.

. Misses Minnie & Anna Marks,
The little t?wn of Comstock F306. Agents fur Chas. A.

to the west, m Cus~er county, Stevens & Bros., Chicago. 30-1t
bas long felt the crymg need of .
a live. up·to-date paper.,-one Dr. Bilon visits here regular·
that would extol everything ly i his work is' the best to be
that ca.rried the brand of Com- had in optical line. No use go
stock and vicinity. They worked ing to Omaha or Lincoln when
long and hard for such, and at you can be served equally well

====---;-----==:-:-:-=---:-c-:~- last their efforts have been at home. Satisfaction guaran.
crowned with a real success, a teed. .Next visit Munday, Sep-
success that has brought to tember 2, one day only. 30·2
their town E. E. Wimmer and . .
the esta.blishment of his Com· Roy Anderson and wlfe are m
stuck News, the first issue reach. the city spending a few days th~
ing our desk this week., We guests of the parents of the
mean by Cumstock's real success former, Mr. and .Mrs.. W. A.
that she has a newspaper man Anderson. Roy IS stlll em
in her midst who, judging. from pl?yed at Red Oak. Iowa, and
the typographical neatness of Will return there. a:s. soo~ as he
the News and the well written gets through visltmg m these
matter therein, is, no novice parts.
i!l the. b?sinessand that what Mr. and Mrs. A. Ward of Ord,
hes wlt~m the pale of a news· father and mother of Mrs. S. W.
paper's l!1fl?ence .for good and Roe, have been spending a few
the u.pbUlldmg o~ ItS home town, days visiting here. They usual.
that m.lluence wlll be !Uade felt ly make the trip once a year.
by the .News. We wlsh C0!U- Mr. Ward was one of the early
st<?ck. ItS ?ew paper and ItS settlers of Howard <;lounty. He
editor nothmg but good. is eighty.eight years of age, but

~ . . as acti ve as many men are at
Powde~ed-A Ii llirbury gul fifty.-St Paul Repu.blican.

was gettlOg ready for church _. _
the other evening. She made Standard pears, 2 cans 25
her toilet, including the inevit- cents. 1 pound can salmon, 2
able face powder, and then went cans 25 cents. 1 pound can ex
out on the porch to wait for her tra red salmon, 15 cents per can.
escort who had promised to see Chipped dried beef t pound can
that the gobl~ns didn't get her 15 cents, 2 for 25 c~nts. Potted
between papa s and the church ham 5 and 10 cents Roast
door, four bl<,>cks away. 'rhe beef: 1 pound can 15 ce~ts. Best
escort was ahttle late and the pork and beans with tomato
li'air!lury girl went back into the sauce, 15 cents. li'ackler &
house an~ took another look at I!'inley.
her self 10 the glass. It was
getting a little dark and she did The Quiz force has been ac·
not notice that she had laid her tively engaged this week turning
powder rag on tne sooty end of out the primary ballots for the
the curling' irons. She picked election next Tuesday. The job
up the rag and was going over is even a larger one· than the
her face again when she heard printing of the ballots for the
her escort :coming. Hastily general election as a different
making a few swipes at her set of balluts have to be printed
countenance she went to the for each of the six seperate
door and hurried off to meeting. parties now existing in the state.
She is wondering yet why sLe The law does nQt make tne
attracted so much attention at printing of sample bll,llots a
the services.--I!'airbury Journal. necessity but County Clerk

. ' , Sorensen has ordered a limited
MISS Grace Calhoun retur!?,ed number of them printed for

fro~ De?ver Tuesday evenmg circulation.
comlOg m response to a tele- _
gram announcing the serious ill·
ness of her sister Mrs. James
Bradt. It will be remembered
that Miss Calhoun left Ord more
than three years /ago to enter
one of the large hospitals in- that
metropolis to take up the. work
of a. trained nurse. It was an
agreeable surprise to her upon
arriving home to find her sister
somewhat imprOVed though she
is still a pretty sick woman.
Miss Calhoun likes the west and
will probably return there after
spending a few months in these
parts.

For legal blanks see The Quiz
shop.

W. W. HASKEI"L, Editor and Owner.
. W. O. PARSONS, City Editor.

ORD, VAt..LEY COUNTY, NEBBASKA.

THE ORD QUIZ

. Remember the primary elec·
tion next 'l'uesday.

Dr. Barnes at the hotel, Tues·
day, September 10.

Economy fruit jars at Fackler
& li'inley, the grocers.

Next Tuesday is the primary
election. Don't forget it.

Dr. Bilon, the eye specialist,
is coming Monday, September 2.

Dr. Holson is at Lincoln. re
ceiving treatment at a sani
tarium.

Stop into the Quiz shop and
get an annual premium list of
the Loup Valley Agricultural
Society.

-----..,-
John Rockhold was an Ord

visltor "the first of the week.
John has been in Omaha for the
past few weeks attending the
school of pharmacy.

Several good men are seeking
the nomination for assessor on

. the republican ticket. Look the
list over on your ballot next
'l.'uesday and select the best one.

The energfltic young firm of
Honnold & Davis made sales
this week of Mrs. 'l'immerman's
house and of the Wm. Harding
property, Lafe Paist being the
purchaser of the former and
Mrs. TimmerIl)an of the latter.

Honest, painstaking, cOllscien
tious work, and repeated visits
to the same locality is what has
won for Dr. Bilon, eye special
ist, the confidence of this com·
munity. Will be here again
Monday, September 2. 3U-2

A .half page of advertising
space of the Quiz this week is
taken up by the announcement
of the Loup Valley Agricultural
Society. The fair this year Will
be a hummer. H.ead the adver·
tisement and then buy your
season ticket at once,
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Total.. .. ' .. " .. $481 804 56

J.IABIJ.lTIF:S:
CapitaL" .. ,,, ,,$·70 00000
Surplus .... , .. ,.. 30 000 00
Undivided Profits", .. "" 23 973 22
Circulation" " , .. ' ,... 20 000 00
Deposits , 33783134

tZ17

PETER MORTENSEN, President
E. M. WILLIAMS, Cashier

If you want to furuish your
home with up~to=date furnit~

lire cheap, now is the chance
of your life. Will also sell
our bicycle and repair shop.

'~Il

You know the place-two doors west of l\lilfonls.
Yours Truly,

Total" ......... $481 804 56

RESOURCES:
Loans " , ,$371 65Z 07
U.S.,Bonds ; 20000 00
Cash with Reserve Agents 65 591 43
CashinBank ...... , ........ 2356106
Due from U, S. Treasurer 1 000 00

t
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M IzPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAS'l'
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO. 56,
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month. '

First National Bank
J.!I

ORD, NEBRASKA

\

~
~ " ~ "'!o!.~. '. '7"''''''''''''''''""""'7""......",,,,,,,,,.. :~.A·· ~

(;~ School Da.ys . ~~
(I~ mmmr 7 ~~
~~ ~.

~~ are the days yonr childrett need ~~
~~ GOOD shoes and GOOD hose. We ~~
t~ handle the famous "Little Red ..
~~ School House" line of shoes for ~~
~~ boys and girls, undoubtedly the ~~

t ~ best school shoe on the niarket ~ .
~~ today. ,Ask to see Nos. 1947 and ~~
~~ 1951 also the celebrated "Iron ~~
,,~ Clad" line of hose. This hose ..
~~ needs no introductio.l. No. 19 ~l~
~~ boys' heavy, and No. 99 ladies' ~~

~~ and children's fine ribbed are our ~~

: ~ leaders. ~~

~~ Specl&J:~·Withevery pair of "Little ~~
I'I•• ~. Red School House" shoes or every pair ~~

of "Iron Clad" hose we will give free a
~~ school tablet or slate. until :),fter the first ~~
~ ~ week of,school. ~,

~t Frati'k. Dwo;"ak .~t. . ~)I.J
. ~..~ -- -- --.- -- -- -- -- -- _._.~---------~-_._-_ ..... _.....~~

Wo are pleased to call you attention to the following
condensed copy of the report of this bank J which we have
just wade to th.e comptrolle~ of the currency:

Having 'concluded to quit the furnit
ure business, ,ve will sell our entire
stocl{ of up-to-date furniture at t,venty
per cent. discount. -

Nay Bros'.

..

A FARM

TO BE PROUD O~' "

We are always pleased to have cuatomers call and see
us. Our long experience in business and our intimate know.
ledge of the needs of our customers enables us to extend
them the most favorable accommodations. -

We will be pleased to have you deposit your money with
us and get a checl~ book and pay all your bills by check and
in this way you will al W!1YS . have tlo receipt for all paid
accounts. .

GRD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A.M.

, Meetings held on
Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters,

~ W.M
~~ J. F. Colby, Secretary..,

DORIC CHAPTER NO
50 R. A, M,
Convocation first

1'uesday of each month, John C. Work. H
P,J, ~, Colby, Secretary.

mm.mm••mmmmmm mmm_mmauammII -

20 per cent.
Discount·Sale

COLUMNWANT.

FOR RENT small house close in. S,ee
The Quiz.

IIOGS:-Will be in Elyria everyWednes
day sndhuy hogs for western shipment.
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FOR SALE:-l'hree thoroughbred
Hereford bulls. Guy Ulement.

1<'OR RENT-Small cottage close to the
square. Equipped with city water
Enquire at Quiz offic';).,

WANTED-Girl for general houllework.
Mrs. W. Misko. 28

WANTED:-At once girl to work in
private family. Enquire of G. T.
Winter. 28

FOR 8ALE-A No.4 Sbarples separat
or, never been used, A bargain for
some one. Inquire at the feed mill. 28-1 t

SEVERAL farms for rent next year.
A. M. RobbiI\s. 28·3t .

UN1<'URNISHED ROOMS for rent in
Steve Weare property, Mrs. Mary
Ooffiu. ' 29 2p

ImR SALE OR RENT:-Three dwell
inll houses in Ord. For particulars see
Frank Glover. . 29-4

1<'OU R desirable rooms to rent in my
block. Frank Misko. 27·tf

FOR RENT-Bnilding between the bar
ber shops on the nort.h side. T. Sor·
ensen. 26·tf,

WANTED-2oo more farmers to make
money by feeding tankage. O. P,
Oromwell. '

FOR RENT-Five room house. MiRses
Minnie & Anna Marks, F306. 30-lt

FOR RENT-A 7-room 'cottage one
block west of square. See Dr. Halde-
man,' SO·t!

FOR R¥NT-3 houses. See R. L.
Staple. 30-

FOR SALE-About GOoo Doniphan
brick and about 1000 dark red pressed
brick. Also- some brick that have
been used. L. D. Bailey & Sons. 30-

FOR SALE-A steam builer for heating
plant, power 1000 feet. Been used
two years. As good as new, will sell
cheap. L. D. Bailey & Sons. 30-

LOST-Pair of spectacles, finder please
ret1.lrn to James Milford. 30-

STRAYED OR Sl'OLEN---'-Dr. Halde
man's little white fox terrier, dark
brown spot surrouuding each eye and

r stump of tail. .

Respectfully submittedJ

. Wm. H. Moss,
O. H. Hagemeier,
J. W. Gregory.

00 motion the above' report
was adopted.

On motion the board o~ equali
zation adjourned sine die.

Ed. Money.

Thursday, SOD1. 5

Having leased the Scott barn
I am prepared to care for your
teams in the best manner, and
will appreciate the patronage of
the public. Shortly 1 will add
a line of livery rigs. W. A.
Stark. t

Clark Lamberton, auctioneer.
Vincent Kokes, clerk.

The dalleys tell of the suicide
of Carl Pressley at Webster
City, Iowa, on the 27th. CraL:ed
with drink he made a bonfire of
$2,500, threw his diamonds and
other jewelry in the sewer, went
to the park and shot his brains
out after calling on passers by
to wi tness him do the deed.
Years ago Carl came here with
a fake medicine show and while
here got into trouble on a rape
charge. He was several times
lodged in jail being out part of
the time on bail. Finally he
was acquitted. While h~;re, his
mother, a most refined and
educated lady, was in the city
much of t.he time. He was made
star preformer in a medicine
show financed and engineered
by A.. Norman, but tbe enter·
prise failed because of the' in·
ability of Mr. Pressley to let
liquor alone.------

Neils Benson came up from
North Loup Sunday on his new
mota-cycle making the trip
from that town in aboQt one
hour. The Ord atmosphere evi·
dentlyagreed with the machine
for it positively refused to steam
up and get out of town wben its
owner was ready to depart. All
of the ga~olineengine experts in
town were called in to prescribe
for the machine but the owner,
who is one of the rural route
carriers out of North Loup, had
to go home Monday morning
leavine: his machine in Ord.
Later -the correct remedy was
discovered and Tuesday under
the master hand of chaffeur John
Work the machine was running
about town as nice as anyone
could wish for. The machine is
a new one and' Mr. Benson
bought it for the purJ?ose of
carrying the mail on hIS rural
route. I

The undersigned will sell at
Public Auction, on the old
George Rogers farm one mile
east and one and a half miles
south of Vinton, commencing
at once o'clock on

PUBLIC SALE

Clayte McGrew and ·A. C.
Johnson have purchased the
undertaking establishment of
Nay Brothers . as readers
of the Quiz will notice
by consulting the advertising
columns of this edition. By this
deal Mr. McGrew does not in·
tend to give up his barber shop
job but will leave the running of
the undertaking business to Mr.
Johnson.

Assistant County Clerk Good·
rich has evidently been doing a
little too much electioneering
this week as the Quiz has been
unable to get the proceedings of
the last meeting of the county
board. Quiz readers can rest
assured that they will appear in
these columns as soon as the
candidate for county treasury
ship honors will let loose of
them. '/

. Rev. J. M. Huston of Akron,
Ohio, who preached in the Bap
tist church last Sunday, will
again preach next Sunday morn·
ing. Ae will speak at 11 a. m.
on "A Life Purpose", and at
8 p. m. on •'An Idiotic Bargain' '.
The Grand I!,)land Baptist
Association will hold its annual
meeting in Ord at the Baptist
church commencing Tuesday p.
m. at 2 o'clock and lasting over
Thursday evenIng. Meetings
will be held morning, afternoon
and evening of each day and the
public will be made' welcome at
at ~ny Of tbe meetings.

Jim Colby arrived in the city
one day last week fresh from the
mountains of Idaho where he
has been mining for the past few
months. Jim is qui~e enthusias·
tic over the part of the west
where he has been 'working apd
tells us that about the only thing
that brings him back to Nebras
ka is to settle up some business
affairs and help his wife pack
up the personal effects and move
to that sta.te. Although Jim
tells us that be lost about forty
pounds of flesh out in that coun·
try, it appears to have no ill ef
fect on him as his health was
never better. He has not yet
"Af>iilAil nn t,hA AYll,~t. illl,t.A nf hi~

George McLain was a very
sick man last week, but is now
much improved.

------
The Presbyterian Aid Ssclety

will meet with Mrs Alvin Bles·
sing September 4.

Miss Sarah McLain has been
visiting various partR of the
state for the past week.

T. S. Stevens, an attorney of
Hamburg, Iowa, was in the city
last week on legal businesf.

The Stone boarding house
will soon be repaired and ready
for rent. SAe J. ·A. Wentworth.

Emil Vodehnal fell from a
wagon Monday morning and
broke an arm. The fracture
was of course a painful one.

Mrs. Chase and daughters reo
turned to Loup City Tuesday
morning after spending ,a few
days visiting the A. Sutton
family. '

------
Miss Alma Harris departed

this morning for her home in
the west. She has been having
a very pleasant visit with her
Ord friends.

------
A fine 8t pound daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Beehrle last Friday. Mrs.
Sowers, who is caring for the
young lady and her mother, reo
ports all doing well.

R. J. and E. L. Collins' made
their first shipment of potatoes
this week, getting 75 cents per
on the tracl<: here. 'rhe present
indications are that farmers will
get a good price this fall.

Grpver Walton departed Mon
day for a visi t with his sistE'r at
Oakland, California. His sisterJ

who has been here for a few
weeks returned home along with
him. '

-------'
While on his .way home from

Denver A. J. Shirley' received
word of the serious illness of
of some of his wife's relati ves
down in Missouri and so instead
of coming home he went down
there for a, few days. He reo
turned to Ord last night.

Kit C-arson came in from
Omaha last Frid~y evening'and
is spending a week visiting
friends and relatives in these
parts, his wife having already
preceded him a few days. Kit
is still employed in the internal
revenue office at Omaha and
probably has a life lease on the
position. He expects to return
to Omaha Saturday, morning.

NEBRASKA.

-

A month ia four insertion•.
Want locals 5 cents a line.
Regular-Locals 10 cents a line
Black locals 15 cent. a line.

That M. B. Reese is the
choice of the rank and file of the
repubilcan party is a foregone
conclusion, but there will be no
certainty of his nomination un·
less those who walit to see rail
road influences eliminated from
the supreme court COlLIe out to
the polls and cast your vote for
him.

Elmer King is a most excel·
lent man for the position of as·
sesssor. He has had consider
able experience in that. particu
lar line and is beside a man of
good judgment generally. Every
republican wuuld do well to cast
his vote for him for assesssor.

L'

"I believe that trusts which
violate the laws of the country
should be punished the same as
criminals who violate the law. tI

So says Bryan in a summary of
his present beliefs. It is so
Bryanesque. Other criminals
are ,hung or sent to prison for
their crimes. How would

_Bryan hang or imprison a trust.

Subscriptions may begin or end at any time
N'otice to stop this paper will be 'pr",mptly
obeyed. An subscription. lire reeeived with the
eIpress understanding that the subscription
may continue until the subscrioor notifies the
publisher of his desire to terminote the sub
suiption.

.. Mr. Rockefeller would have
continued to be voiceless if the
~39,240,OOO item had been an ad·
dition to the di vidend instead of
a fine.

Advertising Rates.
I Wk I Mo I Year

LIlss than 5 inches, var inch -I~l .75165.00005 to 10 inches. per Inch - .20 ,50 •
00 inches '- - - - 8.no 9,00 90.00
80 inches - • -' '.00 12.50 125.00

Restine: has been defined as a
change of work, and may also be
described as the supplement to a
vacation.

John D. Rockefeller must be
delighted with the telegraphers'
strike. It diverts public atten
tion.

SVBSCIUPTION RATES.

o .e ('opy. If paid in reasonable time, 11.50
. It nnpaid year arter year, 82.

ORD,

John Sharp Will-iams charges
that Gov. Vardaman is a pop
,lllis,t, not a real democrat, How
would Mr. Williams classify Mr.
Bryan?

Mr. Rockefeller claims to be
pulling a cart for the American
people. The fare is pretty ex
pensive-:---$790,Ooo,OOO net profit
III twenty. four years.

A corn crop of 2,700,000,000
bushels is predicted for this
year. Thirty-five bushels of
corn for each man, woman and
child in the Unitl;ld States is not
so bad.

.--_._-----~-----

Postmaster General Meyer is
getting ready to make some
strong recommendations to the
coming congress as to changes J, H: Capron reports the fol
in the postoffice affairs. These lowing sales during the week:
mayor may not be improve- Alfrett F. Sherman sells his 160·

- ments but they are remedies acre farm in Springdale to Chas.
that will hit wid~ from .the M. Smith for $1800. John Chat.
mark. The ,real p~)lnt of attack field sells his quarter section
at the vulnerable features of our near old Jordon post·office in
postoffice troubles is the want of Garfield county to Dan' M.
business methods in the great Thompson of 'Valley county
matters of transportation and for $800. J Will Bredthauer, of
the like. Before the depart- Elyria, has bought his father's
ment ~a~~~ ~n any further re- 43.8-acre farm opposite Scotia,
sponslblhtle It would better get for $17,000 and will move there
the present ~reat .system down next spring. .The !Oeller will
tQ an economic baSIS. , make his home in Scotia.

: Entered at tbe Poetoftlce at Ord as sec·
. 004 class mail matter. '

'.

\\ Announcement of the acees·
\;-' \ sion of=Peter Mortensen to the

:' \ Reese ranks is the most impor·
\.... \ tant that has been made since

, <. the interview of Governor
\ ) Sheldon was given out in the

\
./ Fremont Tribune. '1'he Morten·

v/ . sen announcement is the more
important for the reabon that be
cannot be charged with political
motives, for he is out of office,
not a candidate for ail.ything,
and so far as known has nQ. po·
iitical aspirations. The. fact,
too, that Mr. Mortensen has

'taken this stand, emphasizes
the serious-mindedness of many
conservative republicans in this
state who have concluded tbat
our supreme court must be
brought UP to a higher level of
public thought and conviction.
-Kearney Hub. .

Ord Market Top--rl h:es
Wheat, spring 72c, winter 72e.
Barley 33c.
Rye, 57c:
Oats, 4:0c.
Corn.4:3c.
Popcoru, 2c lb
Potatoes. 50c
Butter, 15c.
Eggs, 12c
Hens,8c.
f'll_ ~ _ L _ "1 f'\ ~

<

"f;;''K>;",<},~;j ., Ord· Quiz
-q !:---_.::.=--__'-'-I -

w: w. HASKELL, Editor ana Owuer.
W. O. PAHSON8. Oity Editor,
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NEBRASKA

Fanueu' Phone 49,

• •

SEE

.,

,

Wills
Decds
Coutro.cts
Leases
Settlcment of Estates
Collectious
Legal Advice
Law Suits
l!'arm Loans
Ueal Estate

Inquire of

}i'OH

Real Estate

and 5% Loans
_- 7
Insurance

,

Herman E. Oleson
Attorne;y and Counselor at Law
ORD, NEBRASKA

•

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to'

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered' night and day
Otllce and resident phone 46

Every Day

.F. R. Frick

Ono-Way Colonist

rates are in effect ~o San
Francisco, Los Angeles
and many other California
points. To Portland, Ta
coma, Reattle and many
other Oregon and Wash
ington points.

A. M, ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFP.~OE

Utent!on liven to Illlle.l business in VallSI' allll
e.dJoinInl oountles.

O-RD, NEBRASKA

J
/r

.\'... \
' t

Otllice In Court House
Otllce phone No.2, res. No. 40. ~ y" .{?

4~~~~~--------." P;>

Dr.) F. D. HALDEflAN,
PhysicIan & Surgeon,

Beaidence Phone 48 Office Phone 158,

.~~~~~~(t

~ Have Your Law ~
~ Wor,k Done R.igh~

~
~

C~EMEN'rS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

ORD, NEBRASKA

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.
Day and Night Oalls.

ORD NEBRASKA

ORD,

Oftlce Phone 83.
Res. Phone Pl

September 1 to October 31, 1907

-

NEBRASKA

• Nebraska

TO

VIA

There is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver
the goods. It costs like smoke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. JI1 JI1 .JI1 _ JI1 JI1

Office over post office.

Phone 116

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

UNION PACIFIC

California
Or8[On
WashinJ!ton

A few of the dIseases treated:
appendicitis, cancer, cross eyesJcurvature of the spine, typhola
fever, heart trouble. InsomnIa,
llquor habit. ovarIan tumors par
alysis. spInal meningitis, astllma.
constipation, croup, headache, hlp
joint disease, kIdney trouble, loc
omotor ataxIa, pneumonIa, rheu-
matism, .

Consulta"tion Free,

OFfICE AT RESIDENCE
TwO blocks east of square

Koupal _& BarstoW"
Lutnber Co.

Ord,

See our line of Fence Posts

Prof.J.'N.ll. AubIn
Ma[netic Healer

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D,

UR. GBO. ,I, TAYLOR
Dentist

.Office over First Nationall$ank
Office Phone 24...·.. Residence Phone 274

A. n. DANIELS ./
,•• Undertaking.••

URD

Licensed Embalmer,
Residence Phone 74:.
Store Phone 82. OUD. NEB 1----.:-....-------''--:---

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physlci((;n Office. and resi·

. dence phone 41
and Slu'yeon Otllce In new

- Misko block,
Ord, Nebraska.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••0 •• Illlaam. ~ .· . ~ .i We want your - •

! HOGS! i: . :· :• We have maLle arrangements with •
: the trade at Portland, Oregon, to :
o handltl all of the •

• 0: Light Hogs :
•
• 0we can ship them, and are now in 0
.00 the market for light hogs for :
o western shipment. 011.11 us up by :
o phone or stop at our office and let •i us quote you top prices. i
• •i Blessing Bros. i
: Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone 42 0

.........................:

( ./

Order for Hearing of Final Account

State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss.
In the county cour\ of Valley county.
In the matter of the estate of Hans O.

Sorensen, deceased.
Now on the 25th day of July, 1907

came Peter Mortensen, administrator, of
said estate, and prays for leave to render
an cccount as such and also files his pe
tition for distributio.n. It is there(ore
ordered that the 23d day of August,
l\J07, at 10 o'clock a. m., at my office, in
Ord, Nebraska, be tixed as the time and
place fONlxamioing and allowing such
account and hearing said petition, And
the heirs of said deceased, and all per
sons interested in said estatt>, are re
quired to appear at the time and place
so designated, and show cause if such
exists, why said account should not be
allowed and said petition granted. It is
further ordered that said administrator
give notice to all persons interested in
said estate by causIDg a copy of this or
der to be published in the Ord Quiz, a
a newspaper I;lrinted and in general cir
culati:m in said county, for 3 weeks prior
to the day set for said hearing.

Daied this 25th day of July, 1907.
H. Gudmundsen,

County Judge
HArnlnn \VAf:ltClvpr. At.tnrnAV Inyo AQtotDl

Road NotIce.

To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the
southellst corner of thtl northwest quar·
ter of Rection 18 in township 20 north of
range 15 west of the 6th pm., and run
ning thence south one mile to the south
east corner of tne northwest quarter of
section 19 in said township and ran?e,
in Valley county, Nebraska, lind termlll
ating thereat, has reported in favor of
the location of s.aid rOlld, and all objec
tions and claims for damages must be
filed in the county clerk's officol on or be
fore noon of the 8th day of October,
1907. or such road will be established
without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and sea) this 31st
Jay of July. 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, Oounty Clerk.

Road Notice,

To whom it may concern:
'fhe commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Oommencing at the
southeast corner of the southeast quar
ter of section twenty-four CU) in town·
ship seventeen (17) north, range sixteen
(lU), and the sonthwest corner of section
nineteen (19) in township seventeen (17)
north Jaoge fifteen (15) west of the 6"
P. M.; thence running north along the
east side of said section 24 and tho west
side of said section J9, to the land in sec
tion 24 now owned by George J. Parker.
The intention is to have established a
forty-foot road between said lands, has
reported in favor of the location of said
road and all objections and claims for
damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before noon of the
tirilt Jay of October, 1907, or such road
will be established without reference
thereto.

Witness my hand and seal this 17th
Jay' of July, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, couuty clerk. 25-

Notice for Presentation of Claims,

State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss.
In the coullty court of said connty,
In the matter of the estate of George

D, Bailey deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims and demands against
George D. Bailey late of Valley county,
deceased, that the time fixed for
filing claims against said estate
is six months from the 26 day of
September 1\107. All such persons are
required to present their claims with the
vouchers to the county judge of said
county, at his office therein, on or befor~
the 26 day of March, 1908 and all claims
so filed will be heard before the said
judge on the 27 day of March, 1908, at'10
o'clock a. m.
. D<lted this 2B day of Augu,t, 1907.

n. Gudmundsen, county judge.
30·4t R. L, Staple, attorney for estate.

Notice for Presentation of Claims,
State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss.
In the county court of said. county:
In the matter of the estate of Daniel

C. Bailey deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

haviog claims and demands against Dan
iel C. Bailey, late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time tixed for filing
claims against said estate is six months
from the 20 day of September 1!l07. All
such persons are required to prllsent
their claims with vouchers to the county
judge of said county, at his office there·
in, on or before the 26 day of March
HJ08, and all claims so filed will be heard
before tha Raid judge on the 27 day of
March 1908, at 10 o'clock a. m. i•••••••••••••••••••I••••••••••1

Dated this 29. day of August, 1907,
H. Gudmundsen, county judge,

3O-4t R. L. Staple, Attorney for t'state

Notice to Contractors and Builders.

Notice is hereby j{iven that scaled bids
will be received at my office in Ord, Ne
braska, up to noon of the 19th day of
September, 1907, for the E'rection of a 44
feet bridge, 40 rods north of the oenter
of section 4, township 19. range 15. said
bridge to contain one main span 28 feet
and one 16 feet approach, main span to
rest on 2 piers of red cedar piling, 4 piles
in eacb pler, to be capped with steel or
wood, piles to be not less than 8-inch
tops, Bpiles to be 20 feet long, and i
piles to be 10 feet long. Piles to be driv-
en at least 8 feet in the ground or to a
solid foundation; the main span to con- i•••••••••••••EII•••I!il'JII!fI••••••••••~
tain 9 lines of floor joists 4x12, and 16
feet roadway, and the approach to con-
tain 10 lines cif floor joi&ts 3d2, floor
3x12 pine or oak, spiked with 60-D nails,
a good rail of 2x6 aad 2x6 caps; all work
to have a good coat of paiot. Said
bridge to be built of wood and to contain
a suftieient number of truss rods. Plans,
specifications and bond to accompany
bid. The Boc.rd reserves the right to re
ject any Qr all bids.

W tness my hand and seal the 20th
day of August, 1907. Rudolph Soren-
sen, County Clerk. [Seal] 29-

Notice.
State of Nebraska, Valley county.
To all persons interested in the estate

of !lans U. Sorensen deceased:
Notice is hereby given that Peter

Mortensen administrator of said estate,
has tiled his petition in ihe county court
of said county. The object and pra~'er
of which are that a decree of distri
bution may be made of the residence of
of said estate now in his possession to
the parties entitled by law to receive
the same. . -

You are hereby notified that taid pe
tition will be heard by the county judge
at the county court room in the city of
Ord in said county on the 20th day of
September, 1907..at 10 o'clock a. m

It is ordered that a copy os this notice
be published once each week for three
succt8sive weeks in the Ord Quiz, a
newspaper printed and published in s id
county.

Dated August 26, 1007.
A. M. Robbins and Herman Westover,

attorneys for administratoo. _
H. Gudmundseu, county judge.

Sho Has CUfod Thousands
Given up to die.

lIom's: 0 a. Ill. to (} p. Ill.
when she milY be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
four weeks.

of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, Visit Ord Pro-
. fessionally on

Friday, Aug- 30.

, Road Notice.
To whom it may "i'oncern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

and vacate a road as follows: Com
mencing five rods north of the northwest
cornerof the southwest quarter of sec
tion 26, township 20, ran~e 14, running
thence south on the section line to the
southwest cox:ner of fhe sonthwest quar
ter of section 26, townsbip 20, range 14,
and vacating that part of the old road
on the southwest quarter 01 said section
26, township 20, ran~e 14, has reported
is favor of the location and vacation of
said roads, and all"objections aDd claims
for damage mWlt be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before noon of the 1st
day of October1 1907, or such road will
be established Without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and seal this 17th
day of July, 1907.

Rn.Ioloh Rorensen. ilonot,,, t'IArlr.

'70,000 00
30,000 00

23.973 22

20,000 00

t355.961 08

15,600 99

20.000 00

4.433 57
61.H7 86
.!,H851

Special Rate
Bulle1in

TO THE EAST:

Daily low rate excursion
tickets to Jamestown Expo
sition, eastem cities and
resorts, northern Michigan,

.Canaqa and New England.
TO THE WESt:

Attractive low excursion
rates to· the Pacific Coast,
Yellowstone Par k, Utah,
Colorado, Big Horn Mount·
ains, Black Hills.

BIG HORN BASIN AND
BILLINGS DISTRICT:

Personally conducted, cheap
rate homeseekers' excur
sions, first and third Tues
days; we assist you in locat·
ing irrigated lands 'at the
low,original price. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Landseek·
ers' Information Bureau,
Omaha..

ONE WAY COLONIST
RATES TO THE COAST:

Daily in September and
October to California, Wash
ington, Oregon, Montana,
Wyoming, Big Horn Basin.

Ca.U or Write for Details,
J. W. MOORHOUSE, . .

Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.
L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,

Omaha. Nebraska.

Notice for SerVIce by Publication.
In the district court of Valley county,

Nebraska. W. W. Haskell, plaintiff vz.
Abney L. Crosby, defendant.

Abney L. Crosby, defendant, will take
notice that on the 22nd of Au~ust, 1907,
W. W. Haskell, plaintiff, herelD filed his
petition in the district court of Valley
cQunty, Nebraska, against said defend
ant. the object and prayer of which are
to foreclose 11 certain tax sale certificate
issued to the plaintiff by the treasurer of
Valley county, Nebraska, on the 7th day
of November, 1904, to evidence the sale
for delinquent taxes for' the ')'ears 19O'..l
and 1903, the following described prem
ises to-wit: that part of lot 1} block 29,
original town site of Ord, Net>raska de
scribed bl metes and bounds as follows:
commenClng 12 feet north of the south
east corner .of said lot 1, running thence
north IB feet, thence west 30 feet, thence
south 18 feet, thence east 30 feet to place
of OORinoing, said premises being de
scribed in said tax sale certificate as
division N, part of lot 1, in block 29, Ord
town site, and to include in said fore
closure the subsequent taxes for the
years 1904 1905 and 1906, paid by the
plaintiff, the amount now due and pay
able upon said tax sale certificate and
for said subsequent taxes being in the
aggregoate sum of $37.68, for which sum
with interest from this date, plaiotiff
prays for decree that the defendant be
required to pay the same or that said
premises may be iold to satisfy the
amount found due. You are required to
answer said petition on or before the
30th day of September, 1907.

Dated this 22nd day of August, 1907.
W. W. Haskell,

By Olements Bros" Plaintiff.
His Attorneys.

831,831 54----
TotaL , $481,804 56

state of Nebraska, t ss .
Valier Countr, f .
I, E. M. WitHams, Casbler oJ. tbe above na tIled

bank, do BOlemnlC BweSf tbat tbe above qtatemeol
Is true to the bes of mr knowledge and belief.

E. M, WILLIAMS. Oasbler.
Sub.crlbed and sworn to before me this 28th dar

of Angnst, 100'\, .
(Seal) 1. H. CAPRON, ~otarr Public.
Oorrect. Attest-

P.MOR~ENSEN }
GEO. W. MICKLEWAIT Directors
J. R. WILLIAMS .
A. J. l"IRKINS

August 22, 1907.
BJ:SOUBCltS

[,oans and discounts .
Overdrafts secured and

un",ecured, .. I •••••••••• ,

United States bonds to se-
cure circulation .

Due from National Banks
(not reserve Agents ... , ...
Due from approved re-

serve agents ..
Checks & otber ca.b Item.
tractional paper currencr

nickels and cents.:.... , 16 55
Specle.. ..." .. .. .. .. 12.565 00
Legal-tender notes ... , .... 9.531 00
Redemption fund wltb U.

s. Treasurer, (5 p'r cent
of clrculallon) ..... , .... 1,000 OJ 90,152 49---Total.... .. .. $481,804 rJ6

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In ..
Surplus Fund.. . .. . ..
Ulldlvl ~ed profits less ex-

pense. and taxes paid.
Ne.llonal bank not.s out

standing .... ... .. ..
Due to otber National

Banks 4,760 16
Due to Ste.te Be.nks

e.nd Bankers.... . ... .... . 302 66
Individual del' oslt Bubject

to cbeck. . .. .. .. .. . . .. ... 211,254 40
Demand certificates of de-

pos\l$. .......... .. .. .... 121,514 12

'. ,. .... ...or,
-::;ilii,l.,.'." ~ ~bids

. / ...; . _,. f';O~d, Ne-
. fi(I(jiJ of the 19th day of

~...er,I90'7, for the erection of a 36-

~
]!!~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~; ~.. .~r bridgt>, between section 4, township DR CAL-D W1J'•• 1" d,,?at 1'7, range 161 and section 33, township Iii,. ~LL

. ..:<-- range 16, Said bridge to contain one main
'.. ~ ·~~to woman· 20' t d 6' t h. _cr span Lee an ooe 1 'Lee approac i

," ".- ...:r-midst. She was main span to rest on two piers of red ce-
.?~ltl(fto Frank Johnson Octo- dar pillDg, four piles in each pier, to be
ber 25, 1903, and for a while capI*d with steel or wood; piles to be

1· d C t k h'l M not less than eight-inch tops, and four
1ve atoms oc , w I e r. piles eighteen feet and four plIes sixteen

Johnson had charge of the ~rug feet and four piles fourteen feet in
store at that place.' To this length; plIes to be driven at least eight
union were born two daughters feet in the ground, or to a solid found a-
AI

' Z 11 d h '{ tion. The main span to contain eleven
ICe e ,age tree years, and lines of floor joists, 3x12, 16-feet roadway!

Margery, aged one year, both and the approach to contain ten lines or
bright and exceedingly interest- floor joists, 3x12, floor 3x12 pine or oak,
ing children. They will fall in- apik,'d with GO-D nailsl a good rail of 2x6

h 1 · 1 and 2x6 caps; all work to have a good
to good hands, butt e p tlfu coat of paint. Said bridge to be built of
thought remains that they will wood and to contain a sufficient number
not remember the fond mother of truss rod~. Plans! speciflcations and
who had given them such un- bond to accompany bld. The Board re
stinted love. Cheerful, happy, serves the rignt to reject any or all bids.

Witness my hand and seal the 20th
sunny Bess Stacy Johnson was da! of August, 1907. Rudolph Sorensen,
in perfect health a few weeks County Olerk. [Seal] 29

ago and gave promise of a Notice to Contractors and Builders.
long and happy life until she Notice is hereby iiven that sealed bids
fell a victim to appendicitis will be received at my office in Ord, Ne-
which terminated in her braska, up to noon of the 19th day of
death last week Wednesday at September1 1907, for the erection of a

O Sh b ht h
36-feet briage, between sectlons 27 and

maha. e was roug ome 34, township 17, range 1~), said bridge to
Thursday evening and the funer- oontain one main span w feet and one
al services were held from th~ 16 feet approach; main span to rest on
BaptIst church, Rev. J. M. two piers ofred cedar pilingl four piles
Huston efficiating. in each pier, w be capped wlth steel or

wood, piles to be not less than 8-inch

R
--E-P-O-~-.T-O-F-T-H-E-O-O-N-D-I-T-IO-N-----.- I tops, and four piles 20 feet and four piles

18 feet and four piles 16 feet in length;
Of tbe First National Bank at Ord, In tbe state of piles to be driVEn at least eight feet in

Nebraska at tbe close of business the ground, or to a solid foundation.
The main span to contain 11 lines of Consult Her While the Opportunity
floor joists, 3d2, 16-foot roadway, and is at Hand.
the approach to contain 10 lines of floor Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the
joists, 3 x 12, pine or' oak, . Itt t f di f th E
spiked with GO-D nal')s, a good ral'l of 2x6 arecla rea men 0 seases a eye,Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis-
and 2.16 caps; all work to have a good eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro
coat of paint. Said bridge to be built of Dic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
wood and contain a sufficient number of curable nature, Early ConsumptiOll, Con
truss rods. Plans, specifications and stipationl Bronchitis, Chronic Oatl\rrh,
bond to accompany bid. The Board re- Hll.ad-Acne, Stomach and Bowel Trou
serves the right to reject any or all bids. bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Witness my hand and seal the 20th Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
day of August, 1907. Rudolph Soren- eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
sen, County Olerk.' [Sealj 29 ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigtlst-
Notice to Contractors and Builders. ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow

Gro~-th in Ohildren, and all wastiug dis-
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,

will be received at my office in Ord, Ne- Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
braska, up to noon of the 19th day of Paralysis

1
Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop·

September, 1907, for the erection of a W- sy, SwelllDl{ of thtl Limbs, Stricture, Op
feet bridge known as the August Meyers en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
bridge, between Sections 5 and 8, town- largements and all long standing diseas
ship 20, range US, said bridge to contain es properly treated.
one main span 40 feet and one 16-feet ap- Blood and Skin Diseas~
proach' main span to rest on two pien of Pimples Blotches Eru t' s L' e
red cedar piling, 4 piles in each pier, to Spots, falling. of the Hafr,lOB~d d:m:
be capped with steel or wood, piles to be pleDon. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
not less than eight-inch tops, and eight Backl Burninl{ Urine. The effects of
piles 20 feet and 4 pUee 10 feet in length; constitutional sickness or the takin~ of
piles to be driven at least six feet in the too much injurious medicine receives
ground, or to a solid foundation. The searching treatment, prompt relief and
main spa.n to contain nine lines of fioor a cure for life.
joists,hl2, and 16-feet roadway, and the Diseases of 'Women, irregular menstru
approach tc contain 10 lines of floor aUon, falling of womb, bearing down
joists, 3x12, floor 3x12 pine or Qak, spiked pains, female displacements, lack of sex
with OO-D nails; a good rail of 2x6 and ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
21:6 caps;. all work to have a good coat of ness, consult Dr. Oaldwe11 and she will
paint. Daid bridge to be built of wood show them the cause of their trouble aod
and contain a sufficient number of trUB8 the way to get cured.
rods. Plans, specifications and bond to Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
accompany bid. The Board reserves the and enlarged glands trt'ated with the
right to reject any or all bids. subcutanoous injection method, abso

Witness my hand and seal the 20th lutely without pain and without loss of a
day of August, 190'/. Rudolph Soren- drop of plood, IS one of her own discov-
een, County Clerk. [Seal] eries and is really the most scientific and

. sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Notice to Contractors and Builders. Caldwell has practiced her profession in

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids some of the largest hospitals throughout
will be received at my office in Ord, Ne- the country. She has no superior in the
braska, up to noon of the 19th day of treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
Septemher, 1907, for the erection of 11.58- formities, etc. She has lately opened an
feet bridgenel\r the north-west corner of office in Omaha where she will spend a
Section 28, township 18, range 13, said portion of each week treating her mauy
bridge to contain one main span 30 feet patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
and two 14-feet approaches, main span to for treatment. Consultation. examiua
rest on two piers of red cedar piling, 4 tion and advice one dollar to those inter·
piles in each pier, to be capped with ested.
steel or wood, piles to be not less than Dr Ora Caldwell & Co
eight inch tops, 8 piles to be 24 feet Joog, O· ."
and l:l pile~ to be H feet long. Piles to maha, Ne~., and OhlCago, Ill.
be driven at least Bfeet in the ground or' Address aU mad to 104 Bee Building
to a solid foundationj the main span to O_m_a_h_a_,N_eb_. _
contain 9 lines of floor joists b12, and 16 Estray Notice.
feet road way, and the approach to con-
tain 10 lines of floor jOists, 3d2, floor Taken up on the subscriber's
3d2 pine or oak, spiked with GO-D nails, premises one mile south of Ord,
a good rail of 2x6 and 2x6 caps, all work
to have a good coat of paint. Baid bridge a red whiteface heifer calf.
to be built of wood and to contain a suf- Owner will call at once and pay
ficient number of truss rods. Plans, charges.
specifications and bond to accompany 2~ 5t V' t D k
bid. The Board reserves the right to reo v- • lC or anze.
ject any or all bids. . Notice to Contractors' and Builders.

Witness my hand and sellI the 20th
day of August, 1907. Rudolph Soren- Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
scn, County Clerk.. [Seal] 29- will be received at my office in Ord, Ne

braska, up to noon of tht> 19th day of
Notice for Presentation of Claims. September, 1907, for the erection of a 30-

State of Nebraska, Valley Counly ss. foot bridge between sections 34 and 3'),
I township 18, range 16, about 80 rods

n the county court of said count) : north of the south-west corner of section
In the matter of the estate of MarthaA. Sutton deceased. 85, said bridge to .contain one span 30
N t

· . h b . feet long; span to rest on two piers of
o lce IS ere y given to all persons red cedar pilillg, 4 piles in each pier, to

having claims and demands against b d
Martha A, Sutton late of Valley county, e cappe with Stl el or woou, piles to be
deceased, that the time fixed for filing Dot less than 8-inch tops, and B piles 12
I . . 'd feet long, piles to be driven at least 8

c alme agalUst sal estate is six months feet in the ground, or to a solid founda
frc.m the 23 day of August, 1907.. All tion. The main tlpan to contain 9 lines
such persons are required to present 1 .
their claims with the vouchers to the of i oor Joists 4x12, and 16-feet roadway.
county Judge of said county, at his office floor 3x]2 pirie or oak, spiked with GO-D
thereiB, on or before the 23 day of nails, a good rail of 2x6 and 2x6 caps, all

b 1 08 II work to have a good coat of paint. Said
~e ruary, 9 ,and a claims so fik>d bridge to be built of wood and contain
will be beard before the said judge on a sufficieut number of truss rods. Planb,
thf' 24 day of February, 1908, at 10 specifioations and bond to accompany
o'io;~Jihi~ 29 da~ of July, 1907. bid. The Board reserves the right to re

ject any or all bids.
H. Gudmun sen, CouDty Judge. WitneElS my hand and seal the 20th

26- Olements Bros., Att'ys for Estate, day of August
j

1907. Rudolph Soren-
Road Notice, sen, County 0 erk. [Seal] 29-

To whom it may concern: . Notice.
The commissioner appointed to looate ' .

a road as follows: Oommencing at the In the District court of Valley county,
northwest corner of section 10, township Nebraska. .
1'7, range 15, running thence north one In the matter of the applicati~il of
mile on the section line to the north- George H. Kinsey, ~xecutor for license
west corLier of section 3, township 17, to sell realestate. '.
range ]5, thence running east one mile Order to show cauae.
and a half to intersect with road now Now, 0:1 this 12th day of August 1!l07,
established at the southeast corner of this cause came on for hearil)g upon the
the southwest quarter of section 35, petition, under oath, of George H. Kin
township 18, range 15 and terminatiDg sey, executor of the last will and testa
thereat, has reported in favor of the 10- ment of Orpha Parker, deceased, prllY
cation of said road and a.ll objections ing for a hcense to sell the following
and claims for damage must be filed in described .real estate of said Orpha
the county clerk's offioe on or before Parker, deceased, viz. the south east
noon 9f the 1st day 2f October, 1907, or quarter of section 34 in township 17
such road will be established without north, range 16 west of the 6th P, M. in
ref..rence thereto. Valley county Nebraska, for the pay

Witness my hand ahd seal this 17th ment of debts allowed against said estate,
day of July, 1907. and allowances and costs of admioistra-

Rudolph Sorensen, Coun,ty Clerk. 25- tion for the reason tbat there is not a
sufficient of personal property in the
possession of said executor, belonginll to
said estat&' to pay said debts, allowances
and costs. . . .

It is therefore ordered that all persons
interested in said estate appear oefore
me at chambers in the city of St. Paul,
in Hpward county :Nebraska, on the 25th
day of September 1907 at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. to show cause, if any there
be, why a license should not be granted
to said Goorge n. Kinsey, executor, to
sellsaid above described real estate of
said decedant to pay said debls and ex
penses.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be served upon all persons in
terested in said estate by causing the
same to be published once each week for
four successive wet>ks in the Ord
Quiz a' newspaper printed and
published in said Valley county.

. James N. Paul, '
~. 'lQ_t _y..,tlfYO nl ...... .0. rl;l:IJ ..~~ ............." .."

Arcadia News.
The Arcadia public schools

will open Monday, September 2.
Prof. James F. Thompson,

principal of our schools, arrived
last Wednesday.

Arlo McGrew of Burwell. is
visiting his sister, Mrs. George
Shuman.

We have had considerable
rainfall durinK the last few days.

The carnival began Wednes
day lIl,orning.

Maxwell Swaynie of Sargeut
is visiting his cousin, Merwin
Swaynie.

Charley Downing and family
made their first appearance in
their carriage last Sunday.

Mr. Matthews made a flying
trip. to Ord Tuesday.

Advertised Letters

List of Letters remaining un
claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr.; for the wcek ending to
morrow.

Frank Martos,
John -Macou.

Letters will be scnt to the dead
letter office. Parties claiming
any of the above please say they
were "advertises}. "

. A. M. COONROD Postmaster.

Have you seen the fine line of
Japanese baskets at Luse's
Pharmacy? They are genuine.

See J. H. Capron for farm
loans, at lowest. rates, payable
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are.

Th~ dates of the county fair
are September 10 to 13, you will
do well to bear in mind these
dates and. make preparations
to make some exhii:>it at the fair
this year.

------
Mr. Blake, one of the men

employed on the new gas plant,
returned to Ord this week to
finish up th~ job while the fore·
man Harry Blanohard is called
to Columbus to commence opera-

- tions tbere.
------

Mr.· and Mrs. Milt Cooper
came up to Ord and vicinity the
first of the week and have been
looking over their old stamping
ground. Of course they went
up to the Sand Flats and calle.d
on their old neighbors, as many
as are left. It has been 16 years
since they left this country and
have been living in Indiana
since that time. F],'hey return
home tomorrow.

-------
Announcement.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for re-election to the
office of county. clerk of Valley
county. Your support will be
appreciated.

Hudolph Sorensen.

Armstrong-Ollis.
Oh last Tuesday evel;J.ing, at

the home of the bride, Mr. Ed
win Armstrong and Miss Sadie
E. Ollis were united in marriage,
the Rev. Harry Armstrong,
brother of the groom, officiating.
On the last stroke of eight, M:iss
May Knott began playing the
wedding march, and the bridal
procession advanced to their
place under a bower of lace and
roses, Nellie Ollis and George
Nethery attending the bridal
couple. The marriage vows
were pronounced in the presence
of a host of friends, who all
joined in hearty congratulations
and best wishes for these most
estimable young people, who
have grown up in our midst, and
by their worthy lives, have won
a place in our hearts. A large
a.rray of valuable presents at
tested the esteem in which the
bride and ,!!room are held. .

Announcement,
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the
office of county superintendent
at the primary election to be
hl'ld September 3, 1907, subject
to the will of the Peoples-Inde·
pendent and Democratic parties.

r- .. L. R Hright.

"\;
I '

'lf~~:Sine:d::a=
I Bros., you willfind

us located one-half .

block no r th of

square in the John- ~son pian 0 store. !

C, E, McGrew A, a. Johnson
._~. ~O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+
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.. R~G{LJ.R TR!ULISG STORE

FREE
To convince any

, woman that Pax.
, Une Antbeptlc w1ll

lJnl!rove her health
and do all we claim
for It. We will

send her absolutely free a large trIal
box of Paxtille With book of instruc
tions and genuine testimonIals. Ben d
your name and address on a postal card.

PAXTINE
cleanses
and beals
mucous
m e m·
l!l'ane af·

fectlons, such as nasal catarrh
b

pelvlo
eatal'l'h and Inflammatlon caused y femi
nine Ills; sore eyes sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur.
ativtf power over these troubles Is extra
ordinary and gIves Immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec
ommcndlng It everl day. 150 cents at
drul(glsts or by mall. Remember,however.
IT COSTS YOU XOTUL.'o((l TO TltY~T.
TUE R. PAXTON CO•• Bo»ton, Maas.

to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wear~ so lon~

and savesso much
horse power. Next time
try MICA AXLE GREASE.

Standard on Co.
lAeorl/orateC

, The horse can draw the '
load without help, if you

reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

DEFIANCI:: STAROH~-:~eo;~~~a::
-other .tarch~s only U Ollnces-sawe price anil
"D£FIANCE" IS SUPE.RlOR QUAI.ITV.

in the laundry. All three things are import.
ani, but the fast is absolutely necessary,
No matter how fine the material or how
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin the
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure.,
will /lot rot the clothes nor cause them to
crack. It sells at 1Oe:: a sixteen ounce pack
age everywhere. Other starches, much in·
ferior, sell at 100 for twelve oUllce pack·'
age. Insist all getting, DEFIANCE
STARCH and be sure of results.

WANTED

lQ)@ffO@lInl©@
~~@lIr©1hl

AGENTS to sen and distribute Haller's Cele
brated remedies. Toilet Articles, Spices and
Extracts. Good salesmen make tari"e earnini'&
The most liberal terms lI;iven to AlI;ents.

THE HAllER PROPRIETARY CO.
BLAIR • , NEBRASKA

are a delight to the refined woman every"
where. In order to gel this result see thai
the material is good. that il is cut In the
latest fashion and use

ID)@~~~~©@ ~~ca1r©thJ
©@mlPJtal~w,

;J
I W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 35, 1907.

w. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 &,13.60 SHOES T~~~d~LD

~SHc,_J FOR EVERY MEMBER OF =-.)(\
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES. ~

$~5 000 ~ To atVI onQ ",1.0 can prore W. L.
, & I OougI-.. doe. not make & :sellDeu"ard more Men'. $8 & $3.60 shoe.n' Will' than~ othel' manufacturer.

THE REASON W. L. })Quglas shoes are worn by more feople
In aU walks of life than any other make, Is becauEe 0 their
excellent style easy-fitting, and superior we~ring qualities,
The selection ot the leathera and other materials for each part
of the shoe, and every detail of the making ia looked aftcr bl
the most completeorgantzatJon ot 8uperintelldents,foremenlUld
skilled shoemakers, "ho receive the highest wages paid in th<l
shoo industry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled. .

If I could take you into my large factories at Brockton.Mass., "
and show you IIOW carefully W .1,. Douglas shoes are made, you tMJ.?;.. ' ~rs
would then understand why they hold their shaJ,e, fit better, .",,:10..-:' ~
wear longer and are of greater val ue than any otller make. <!IU1' 03'0

MY$4 Gilt Edlle ands6 Gold BondShoe. cannot be e4uallad at atVI price.
.. OAUTIONI The genurne have W. L. Douglas name and price stampcllon bottQlIl. Take
No Substitute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes. It he cannot sup!,!)' youL~end
direct to factory. Shoes sent every" here hy mall Catalog troe. W.L.DoulIlas, Bro<:ktoll, Mue

READERS of ,this p!l.per de-
SJrlni' 10 buy anr

----.....__• thini' advertised In
its columns should insist upon havi'!f..
~:: ~~"(m~t~~~~'i. retusini' all subs -

Man's True Worth.
It is not what he has, nor even what

he does, that directly expresses the
worth of a man, but what he Is.
Henri F. Amle!.

---~---

No Headache rn the MornIng.
Krause's Headache Capsul~s for over-in

dulgence in food Qr drillk. Druggists, 25c.
Norman Lichty Mfg. Co., Des :Moilles, Ia.

The be'st preparation for the future
Is the present well seen to, the last
duty well done.-George Macdonald.

---~------~ --~.,~----

Who bulJds on the mob...bullds on
sand.-Italian.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothtng Syrnp.
P'or chlldreu teething, softe... the gurus. reduces IJIo
lIlUDwatlon. allays pain, cures wind coUu. 25c a bottlo.

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc,
Lowest prices. Write for free catalog No.1

N, W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Our character fs but the stamp ot
the free choices of good and evil we
make through llfe.--Geikle.

The situation that has not Its duty,
Its Ideal, was never Yet occupied by
man.-Carlyle.-------'---

Lewis' Single Blnd~r strai~ht 5c cigar is
good qualitr all the time. Your dealer or.
Lewis' ,Factory, Pt.'Oria, III.

, ' ,": A Qiffer~"t·":oa,~. ,
"Why," exclaimed little Johnny,

when he heard his father tellJng about
somebody' who was looking after. the
loaves and fishes, "tb,at:s just what
maQlma says about Uncle Henry'" '

"Says about Uncle Henry?" repeat·
ed his father, In astonishment. ."What
do you mean?"

"Why, pa, don't you know," said
Johnny, "mamma says Uncle Henry
on1y loafs and fishes:'

Sacred Deer of Japan.
Deer are relatively plenty In vari·

ous parts of Japan, and In such show
places as Maru and Miyajlma are held
as sacred. becoming so tame as to eat
from the hands of visitors. They are
generally smaller in size than the
American deer.

---..,----
By following the dtrectlons, which

are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, M~n"s. Collars and
Cutts can be made just as stiff as de·
sired, with either gloss or domestlc
finIsh. Try It, 16 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

----c--
Group of St. Mary's Churches.

There are In London a round dozen
churches named after St. Mary, near·
ly all ot them belonging to a sIngle
group closely packed together, show
Ing that they all came from the one
great parish ot Aldermary.

It Cures While You W~lk.

Allen's }'oot·EaEe is a certain cure for
hot, sweating, callous, and swolle,n, aching
feet, 80ld by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package ,FREE
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar-richest, most
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill.

PaInt
Se~rets

A paint
manufactur
er always
prefers to
keep secret
the fact that

he has substituted something else for
white lead in his paint, but when the
substitution is discovered he defends
the adulteration as'an ilJlprevmu:nf.

There is no mystery a);lout good
pail]t. Send fur our handsoine booklet.
It will tell you why o~r Pure White
Lead (look for the Dutch Boy Painter
on the keg) makes the best paint, and
will also give you a number of prac
tical painting hints.

For ~alli hI' first class delllers

NATIO~AL LEAD COMPANY
New York. Bo.ton, Buffal." Clevela"d,

Cincipnati Cnicato, St. Louie.
Philadelphia (~ohn T, ewi. & Bro•. Co,),

Pittsburllh (National Lead & Oil Co.)

Busy Diamond Industry.
There Is a factory in Amsterdam;

Holland. which cuts and polishes 400,
000 diamonds annually. About 20
women do most of the actual cutting
of the stones.------

In Self,Defense.
Gabriel-Say. what did ~·ou let that

pestiferous party in for?
St. Peter (wearlly)-He used to be

an Insurance agent and 1 either had to
let him in or be talked to death.

Self-Forgetfulness.
Self-forgetfulness In love for others

has a foremost place in the ideal char
acter and represents the true end of
humanlty.-Peabody.

~ :

It Is the easiest thing in the world
to dream that you are making money.

'.' 'Puric\ oquence:
A Ja.wyer in Johnstown ... N. Y" while

4efending a llttle' boy who had been
appr'ehended In' the act of making a
surreptltlou~ entrance ,l,ulder the fair
grounds fence, drew' for the jury Ii
most pathetic picture of the prisoner's
"poor old widowed mother with the
tears streaming down her lace and
her gray head bowed in sorroW at the
thought of her' little boy beIng Incar
Cerated." The youthful offender cut
in at this point with "Please, sir, Mr.
Lawyer, my mother ain't a, widow."
"Shut up, darn you," said the lawyer.
"I'm trying thIs case, not rou,"-Law
Notes.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stifi'ness, It Is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, whIch not only destroys the
appearance, but also afi'ects the wear·
Ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as It can be applied
mucll more thInly because of its great·
er strength than other makes.

No Peace Conference.
"Are you going to strike, ma?"

asked the little boy, as he trembllngly
gazed upon the uplifted shingle.

"That's just what I'm goIng to do."
"Can't we arbitrate, ma, before you

strike?"
"I am just going to arbitrate," she

said, as the shingle descended and
raised a cloud of dust from the seat
of a pair of pantaloons-"I am just
!olng to arbitrate, my son, and this
shingle Is the board of arbitration,"

Sheer white gooas, In tact, any nne
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done In a
manner to enhance theIr texllle beau'
ty. Home laundering would bE) equal·
ly satisfactory If proper attention was
glyen to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficlent
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
rou will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appearance o! your ~ork.. -.,-------
Animal InteJlfgence rn Massachusetts.

John Talbot of Rock Knolls, Mass.,
enjoys the distinction of having a
traIned hen that will jump oyer his
clasped hands, even If held quite high
from the ground. Uncle John trained
the hen himself. A cat Is owned by
a Byfield man that will eat raw green
corn, and wlll even strip down the
husks In ,the field In an effort to get
the corn. _

IMportant to Mother••
Eulnlne carefllll, every boltle of CASTORIA,
a eafe aDd aure remedy for Infanta Iud children,
and see that It , _

Bearathe ~._~~~
Signature otC~~
b Vee For Over 80 Yeara.

~he KlIld You Hav<l Alwaya BQught.

Places of Interest Neglected.
Two of the most attractive places

for Instruction In New York city are
the Metropolitan ,Museum of Art and
the American Museum of ~atural Hi:>
tory, ~-et there are thousands of resi
dents of New York who have never
been In them, and more than half of
their dally visitors are strangers In
the city.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
St\l,rch, ~'ou can launder your shirt·
waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; It will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less "'ear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
Iron.

"I take great pleasure In informing
you that I was a sufferer of eczema In
a very bad form for the past three
years. I consulted and treated with
a number of ph~'slclans In Chicago, but
to no avail. I commenced using the
Cutlcura Remedies, conslstlng of Cutl
cura Soap, Ointment and Pills, three
months ago, and to-day I am perfectly
weH, the dIsease having left me en
tlrely. I cannot recommend the Cutl
cura Remedies too highly to anyone
suffering with the disease that I have
had. Mrs. Florence E. AtWood, 18
Crilly Place, Chicago, III., October 2,
1905. Witness: L. S. BergeF'"

Patron Saint of Lawyers.
This story Is told at the expense of

Francis H. T. MaxweH, a weH·known
lawyer. The members of the Taunton,
Mass" Bar association thought they
ought to have a patron sal nt, but after
much wrangling they could not hit up-
on any particular saint. ,

FinaHy a committee, of which Mr.
Maxwell was a member, was appoInt
ed to make a selection. They made
a trip to New York, and there vlsit~

a gaHery where most of the saints wt'r"e
carved In marble. It was decided to
leave the selection to Mr. MaxweH,
and after making the rounds he placed
his hand 'on one In a group ot two.
"This one wlll do," he saId. He had
his hand on the devil, whom St. MI;
chael was driving before him.

Stopped "Seeing Things';'
EnthusIastic Nature Lover (to Re

formed Tramp):-Ah, my friend, how
well ;rou must know the face of na
ture, and know it in all Its moods.
Haye ~'ou ever seen the sun sin'klng
In such a glare of glory that It swal·
lows up the, whole horizon with Its
passionate fire? Have you seen the
mist glfding llke a s~ecter down the
shrinking hlllslde, or'the pale moon
struggling to shake oft" the grip of the
ra'gged'storm·cloudf"'." ,'~

Reformed Tramp-Xo, sir; not
since I signed the pledg'e.

~~-~-_._-

Impudence of HoI PolloI.
A noted English artist was standing

at the edge of the road, waiting for his
horse, and he was dressed in his
usual peculiar st~'le-mustard'colored

rldillg suit, vivid waistcoat and bright
red tie, A man, who had eVidently
been reveling, happened' to lurch
round the corner of the street. He
sta red at the famous artist for a min
ute in silence, then he touched his cap
and asked in a tone of deep commlser·
ation, "Beg pardon, guy'nor, was you
In mournln' for an~'bodY?"

The Motor Face.
A few da~'s ago a well,known per

sonage was motol:ing in Derbyshire
when a policeman stopped him, relates
the London Tattler.

"You'll have to take off that mask,"
saId the officer, "it's frlgh tening every
one who sees it."

"But I'm not wearing one," ex
plained 'the unfortunate offender.

BAD DREAMS

One of the common symptoms ot
cofi'ee poisonIng Is the bad dreams that
spoil what should be restful sleep. A
man who found the reason says: ,
, "Formerly I was a slave to coffee. I

was like a morphine fiend, could not
sleep at night, would roll and toss In
my bed and when I did get to sleep
was disturbed by dreams and hobgob
llns, would wake up with headaches
and feel bad all day, so nervous I
could not attend to business. My writ
Ing looked like bird tracks, I had sour
belchings from the stomach, Indlges·
tlon, heartburn and palpitation ot the
heart, constipation, Irregularity of the
kidneys, etc. ,
- "Indeed, I began to feel t had all the
troubles that human fiesh could suffer,
but when a friend advised me to leave
off cofi'ee I felt as if he had insulted
me. I could not bear the Idea, It had
such a hold on me and I refused to

, belleye It the cause.
"But it turned out that no !J,dvlce was

ever given at a more needed time' for
I finally consented to try Postum and
with the going of coffee and the com'
Ing of Postum all my troubles have
gone and health has returned. I eat
and sleep well 120W, nenes steadied
down and I write a fair hand (as you
can see), can attend to business again
and rejoice that I am free from the
mon~~er coffee."

Ten days' trial of Postum In place of
coffee will bring sound, restful, re
freshing sleep. "There's a Reason,"
Read "The Road to Wellyille," In pkgs.
Some physicians call It "a little health
classlo."

SUffered Three Years-Physicians Did
No Good-Perfectly Well After

Using Cuticura RemedIes.

Frequently Due to Coffee Drinking.

Golf Player LIghtnIng's Victim.
During a thunderstorm near Glas

gow a golf plarer named George Har
rle was struck and killed by lightning,
whleh ripped off his clothing, Inchid
Ing his boots, and extracted all his
teeth. It made a hole three feet deep
where he had been standing.

No Impulse Is too splendid for the
simplest task; no task Is too simple
for the most splendid Impulse.-Phll·
lips Brooks.

VERY BAD FORM OF EC~EMA.

THIRST WAS F~FlS,~ ;T,H~HftHT';~'
• ii,. 'i L.t...( ",." l l.

FamlHar Sound CaUlie ,o~ Y0Y.Q~ Man'.
Bad Break.

, John C. Risley of Detroit, at the
New York convention of the Interna
tional Society of Hote( and Restaurant
Employes-a conventlon notable for
Its condemnation of the tipping system
-said to a reporter:

"The public thinks. that we walters
get rich off our tips. The public 'Is
very Ignorant In this matter. 'When
I think of Its dense Ignorance I am
reminded of a political mMtlng I at·
tended last April. There was a chap
at this meeting who knew nothing of
parliamentary procedure, and, besides
that, he was half full. WeH, In the
course ot the meeting there was a lot
of excitement al).d shouting. It grew
worse and worse. The chairman, In
the end, had to hammer on the table
and yell: ' ,

"'Order! Order!'
"'Beer for me,; said the ignorant

young man,"

BIG DEMAND FOR "HORSE BOOK."

Washlngton.-Uncle Sam Is a sue·
cessful publisher. He Issues annually
the "horse book," which has an enor
mous circulation. Over a mIllion
copies of the book have been printed,
and stm the public demand for it Is
not satisfied. Another edition of 250,
000 copies of this famous volume, the
full title of which Is "Special DIs
eases of the Horse," has just been or
dered. This makes over a million cop
ies ordered, but before the demand Is
supplied these will be exhausted and
congressmen will find It necessary to
go down In their pockets to have
copies ot the book printed for con
l:'tltuents after using theIr cong,es
tlonal quota. An Idea of the magnltudt
of the work may be formed from thtl
statement that the first edition of 361,·
000 copies If laid end to end would
cover a space fifty miles long, and If
piled up f1atwlse would make 108 piles
as high as the WashinGton monument.

(

Million Copies of Famous Volumo
Printed by Government.

performed for his benefactor at the
rate of $20 a month.

The deal was made. The money was
turned over for the purchase ot the
leg and the addition made to Spreu
tel's anatomy. All went well tor a
time, and thea, the complaint says, the
defendant In the present action be
came dissatisfied. Soon. he left his em·
ployer, taking both legs with hIm,

Now Pensls' wants his money, and
falling to get that, demands that he
be given the care and custody of the
artificial leg until such time as Spreu
tels Is prepared to produce the balance
of the loan held to be stlll unpaId.

Golf Playing In England.
England has 2,000 golf clubs with

300,000 members who use 500,000 golf
balls per week and walk over the llnks
about 250,000,000 miles per year.

Larry's Wish~

It was a sultry afternoon In mId
summer and Larry was perspiring and
laying gas pIpe In the blistering
trench. In a nearby tree a little bird
was caroling forth, shielded by the
cool branches. "Sure," exclaimed Lar
ry, as he halted a moment to remove
the big beads with a red handkerchief,
,,·tls an unjust wur-ruld. I wish I was
that bur-rud." "And why do you wish
you were that bird?" asked the inter
ested policeman. Larry blinked at the
blazing sun and smiled grimly. "Be·
cause, me bhoy, such a day as this ut
is better .to pipe a lay than ut is to
lay a pipe,"

gleams White with virgin w~~liJi'
somewhere within 150 miles ot the
spars towering above the harbor.
Just where It is Wright, of course,
will not say until he Is sure his
Uncle Samuel will help him keep the
Chinese off, for fung sui, Wright be

,!teves, would be a costly adjunct ot
mining. .

All these years he has kept his
prospect a secret because It he re
vealed it every mandarin In the dis
trIct would at onCe stop the digging
on the ground that the steam shovels
and blasts wel'e harrowing the souls
of his forefathers, and demand per·
sonal injury damages.

"Those yellow grafters make your
San Francisco brand second rate,"
said Wright. "They would hold llle off
until I paid for every alleged pain my
giant powder shot through the
wraiths that Inhabit th~ underground
about my mountain.

"Probably it would cost me half of
what's In that hill for the mandarins
alone, and when It comes to grafting
the coolies are as expert and Insatia
ble as your supervisors, who, I am
told, take anything from doijars to
beer checks or doughnuts. TheIr fung
suI would take what was left, and I
wouldn't get anything for the 30 years'
guard I've kept on that hill."

Wright says he discovered the ore
leads while on a trip Into the Interior
just after he had been sent by a Phil
adelphia firm to superintend some ma
chine work in the Chinese port. He
remained there so as not tq let the
mountain get away. When he arrives
In Washington he' will tell Secretary
Root about his find and ask hIm to in
duce the empress dowager or some of
the yamens to guarantee that the
ghosts ot ancient grafters will not
feel more than say $50,000 worth of
paIn.

The subject of the photograph Is th~ fast horse-ferry on the MlululppJ.
The raft .Is propelled by stern-wheel paddles driven by horse-power, the horses
pUlling levers on the deck exactly like the old·fashloned Scotch threshing-mill,
The Peking-ParIs motorIsts found a sImilar machine In use In Central Alia.

I
American Contrivance In Central Asia

Pine Forest.

LIEN ON MAN'S LEG.

Shylock Case In Which Flesh and
Blood Judgment Is Asked.

000,000,000 feet cut In the last thirty
years must be added about 3,OOp,OOO,·
000 feet of laths, shingle' and minor
products, makIng a total of .130,000,·
000,000 feet. Fifty billIon feet probab
ly were cut prIor to 1873, which would
bring the total product of the lake
states to about 280,000,000,000 feet.

Seattle, Wash.-Sult has been be
gun In Justice Carroll's court, the na
ture ot which may well cause Shylock
ot the drama to retire. For not only
does th,e present litigant demand an
entire right leg, but In addition, asks
judgment In the sum of 425 from the
defendant named In the action.

In the complaInt filed Jules ,J. Pen
sis alleges that last May the' defend
ant, John Spreutels, who was In sore
need ot a leg, asked for the loan of $45
with whIch to provide an artillclal sub
stitute. The money was given, 'and In
return a promise exacted from Spreu
tels that when tully eqUipped he
would repay the loan In labor to be

At Newport.
"How did your al fresco luncheon

go?;'
"It would have been a great success

It ChawlIe Coddle hadn't spoiled It:'
, "Dear me! How did he do that?"

"By dropping out ot his balloon and
alighting on the table,"

Almost a Habit.
"You know that a number of emI

nent scIentists believe In spiritual
Ism:'

"Yes," answered the materialistic
person, "but It Isn't the first time tllat
emInent scientists have belIeved In
thIngs that were mIghty hard to
lllove:'

The ,President on His Vacation

$8,000,000 o,n Office Walls.
Kansas City, Mo.-The wall paper

In the omces of a commission Com
pany at the stockyards exchange In
Kansas City represents an outlay ot
$8,000,000. This remarkable walI pa
per Is made up ot canceled checks.
There Is no check on the wall that'rep
resents less than '1,000. The lar~est
Is 'or $30,000.

Boston's Woman Guide:
Boston Is said to have the only wom

an guide In the United States to places
ot historic Interest. She has equipped
herself with so much useful Informa'
tion that she belle yes herself to be
able to answer any reasonable ques
tion about Boston. Her specialty Is
taking about partles of women, teach
ers and school children. Though an
unusual thing In thIs country, woman
guides are to be found In foreign
cities; a numper earn theIr living by
showing visitors about London.

HUSBAND SELECTS SUCCESSOR.

Philadelphla.-Fulfilllng a deathbed
promise to her husband, nine months
ago, that she would marry hIs chum,
Mrs. Marla Di CIcco, 23 years old, of
South SIxth street, has become the
wlte of Antonio Di Mattlo, In the home
In whIch her former husband died.

The late husband of Mrs. DI Cicco
and Di Mattlo were playmates In
Naples, and one day the latter sayed
DI Cicco from drowning In the bay.
DI Cicco never forgot the brave deed,
and even after coming to thIs country
and marrying he kept up a correspond'
ence with hIs boyhood chum. When
DI Mattlo came to thIs city DI Cicco
Insisted that he make hls home with
himself and wife.

Then DI Cicco, contracted tubercu
losis, an4 ,although everything was
done to save his life, he rapidly wasted
iway. When he saw that death was
near he called his young wlte and DI
Mattlo to his bedside and made them
vromlse to wed each other at the ex
piration of nl}fe months after his
death. They agreed and Di Cicco
dIed happy.

The bride was attired In the black
dress whIch she wore at her husband's
funeral, and despite the occasion, re
laxed none of the literal or figurative
mourning, whleh she has expressed
continually for DI Cicco since his
death. She makes no pretense of lov
Ing her new husband, but frankly
states that she Is sImply fulfilllng her
former companion's wlshea, DI Mat
tIo, on the other hand, states that he
has always loved his new wife.

Remains of Standing Timber In Doug
las County, Wis., to Be Cut.

Wearing Widow's- Weeds,' Obedient
Relict AgaIn Becomes a Bride.

Last of the

Mfnneapolls.-Preparatlons are De
Ing made this summer f9r logging the
last of the standing pine timber In
Douglas county, Wisconsin. The tim·
ber Is owned by a·Chlcago lumber
company and Is southeast of Dedham.
The estimated amount of timber lett
Is 300,000 feet. It will be shipped to
Hayward, WIs., to be sawed.

The forests of Michigan, WisconsIn
and Minnesota originally contaIned
abo. 400,000,000,000 teet. LumberIng
began In Michigan and WisconsIn dur
Ing the '30s and was ot smalI Import·
ance until the early '70s, when the

'vas. untlmbered plains west of the
,'~1sSlsslppl began to throng with 1m
I~igratlon. In 1873 the cut was about
':-,000,000,000 feet. It reached the hIgh
'~ater mark In 1892, when it was over
'~'i500,000,000 teet. Since then It has

Hen steadily and in 1906 was a little
o er 3,000,000,000 feet.

'" ',.!~ t~e_ en~rm~us total ~t about 200,-

; Recent photograph of Theodore Roosevelt taken at his summer home at
Oyster Bay, Long Island.,
~~~"-"''lov~''-'It...~

A, MOUNTAIN OF SIL VER
AMtRICAN MAKES FIND IN CHINA duce the government to back him

BUT CAN'T DIG. up and pro,-ct his property rights
when he does begin mining opera
tions.

. '-,~ Prevented by Ancestor WorshIP'-:. Wright Is-·golng to Washington, but
Will Ask Uncle Sam for Protec· the success of his mission Is open to

t10n AgaInst Grafting , doubt, for the constitution expressly
MandarIns., Iprohibits Interference \,Vith religious
__' liberty, and It Is exactly that which

San Francisco.-After watchIng pa- stands between WrIght and the little
tiently a slIver mountain for 30 years, pimple on the face of the earth which
unable all that time to sUck a pick he is certain will make him a rival
Into it, for fear of arousIng the preda- of Mldases of Montana and Nevada
tory instincts of China's grafting man- some day.
darlfis, J. H. WrIght, shipbuilder, ot It Is fung suI, the ancestor worship
ShanghaI, soldier of fortune, and, he of the Chinese, that has stayed his
hopes, millJonalre, In the sweet hand and kept him tied up In a ship
by and by, has' come to America to In- yard In Shanghai, while his mountain
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